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■nw ^tacs « f  the North MMho- 
A ft Orarch will hold its Noveni* 
ber madtiiv Wednetday at 8 p. m. 
at tiM clnirth. Mra. Maria Walts, 
district recording secretary and 
Mrs. Dorothy Borg, Astrict sec* 
rotary of supplies, will be present 
to talk about the WSCS.

Members of the Women's Club 
of Manchester are reminded that 
this month’s meetlnf will be held 
neat Monday evenini:, Nov. at 

' 8 o'clock In the Ehnanuel Lutheran 
Church. This is the annual Men’s , 
Bigbt. Edward Rowe Snow wUU 
S F ^  on "Sea Wonder Tales." ^

Mrs. Alton M. Holt of 114 Camp 
field Rd., inpiiager of the cafeteria 
at the Washington School, is at* 
tending the American School Food 
Service Associatiem annual con
vention at the Hotel Rtatler in 
Boston, Mass.

The Emanuel Lutheran Lkdies 
Aid Society ■will meet Thursday ht 
3 p.m. in Luther Hall, An im
portant business meeting will be 
followed by a program consisting 
of a panel discussion on Arthur 
Anderson’s experiences as a medi
cal missionary in Africa. The hos
tesses will be Mrs. Nels Carlson, 
chairman, Mrs. John E. Johnson, 
Mrs. Anna Carlson, Mrs. Ellen 
Carlson and Mrs; Carl Hutne
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TIm Wesley Oroup o f the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet at the 
church tomorrow at 7:48 p. m. 
Mrs. Michael Vetraao wUl present 
a Chrfstmaa program. The 
hostessea will be Lena Speed, Em
ma Muisener and Dorothy. Brace.

Carl E. Reimer of.C . E. House 
A Son was among 3,000 buyers 

every sUU in the Union who 
last week registered at the an
nual spring maricet in New York 
a ty  sponsored by the Boys’ Ap
parel and Accessories Manufac
turers Assn,,'at the Hotel New zorkere

Word comes from New Hamp- 
tm  School, New Hampton, N. 
that Arthur R. England was 
named on the honor roll for the 
a n t marking period. England is

***■•’ Theodore Malek, 499 Lydall St

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will meet tonight at 8:30 
in the vestry of the temple, when 
a. symposium will be presented, 
entitled "This Day Is Ours.” Host
esses for the social hour include 
the foUowlng; Mrs. Abraham Pod- 
rove, Mrs. Benjamin Reichlin, 
Mrs. Morton Rosenthal. Mrs. 
Henry Rosenswelg, Mrs. David 
Rottenstein, Mrs. John Rottner, 
Mrs. Nathan Sandals, Mrs. George 
Slossberg, Miss JeaneUe Solomon, 
Mrs. Barney Wichman and Mrs. 
Alvin Yules.
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The office and headquarters of 
we Manchester Chapter, American 

Cross on Center St., will be 
closed all day tomorrow. Armis
tice day. Emergency calls and 
emergency blood calU will be taken 
by telephone.

The Emblem Oub will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Elks Home. Rockville. 
A social hour will follow with Mrs. 
Rena Moran as chairman.

The Connecticut Society of X- 
ray Technicians will meet in Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Thurs
day at 8 p.m. for iU monthly busi
ness meeting. The guest speaker 
wiil be Mrs. Ruth Pakuscher of 
New Britain, whose subject will 
be, "The X-Ray Department in 
European Hospitals.” A movie will 
be. shown entitled. "Cholangio- 
Sraphy,” by Wiuthrop-Steams 
Chemical Company. The business 
session will follow.

Unne Lodge, No. 72. KnighU of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in Orange Hall. The second read
ing of the propoaed’ change in the 
by-laws will be read at this meeting.

John Berry, 63 Arch St, NvUl 
head the Connecticut Chapter of 
the S t Michael’s College Alumni 
Assn, this year. Berry, a 1960 
graduate of the Wlnoosi^ Vt., col
lege, was elected this week at the 
annual meeting at the Hotel Bond 
in Hartford.

The Great Books Oroup, which 
normally meets at the Mary Che
ney Library, because of the holi
day will meet instead at the home 
of Miss Catherine Putnam and 
Miss Doris Klbbe 38 Porter St. to
morrow night at 7:30. The book 
to be discussed is "The Physics 
by Afistotle.

Mrs. Adelma G. Simmons of 
Caprilands Herb Farm in Coven
try has prepared a talk "Ques
tions and Answers About Herbs” 
to be presented at the meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday 
afternoon at the Center Church. 
Mrs. Simmons will bring a display 
of herbs, plants and pro^cts made 
at Caprilands and will answer 
herb questions the members ask 
ber.

The Manchester Improvement 
Association will hold lU monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Lithuanian hall, Golway St. All 
members are urged to be present 
as plans will be discussed at this 
time for the annual Christmas 
party for the kiddles, and a dinner 
and dance in Lithuanian hall. Sat
urday, Nov! 14, for the purpose of 
raising money for the Christmas 
party. Leo G. Brasauskas. 56 
North St., is general chairman of 
the dance, and members of the 
association have tickets for sale. 
They may also be secured at Mers’ 
Barber Shop or the North End 
Package Store on Depot Square.

St. Mary's Guild will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m., in the parish 
house to work on articles for the 
bazaar. Dec. 3. Members will bring 
their owm snndwiches and tea, cof
fee and dessert will be served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Jesse Bet- 
linger, Mra Gaylord Cannon and 
Mrs. William Greenhouse. ..Mrs. 
Albert Chapin announces that the 
plates with the picture of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church have 
arrived and will be available at 
Thursday's meeting.

Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. JOHN C. OWERS
Mr. and Mra. John C. Owers, 8 

Barry Rd., celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Elmer S.
Hansen, 206 Vernon St., on Satur
day afternoon and evening.

Mr. Owers, who is now. retired, 
was formerly employed by the 
New Yofk, New Haven and Hart- wood, Fla. 
ford Railroad, for whom he worked

Herald Phots

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters wUl hold its monthly 
meeting tonight at 7:45, in the di
rectors' room of the Whiton Memo- 
rmi Library. Delegates to the re
cent 'state convention in New 
Haven .will make their reports. 
Mrs. George P. Borst will serve 
as chairman of the hostess com
mittee.

52 years, starting in 1898 as _ 
clerical errand boy at Plymouth, 
Mass., and completing his service 
in the office of the assistant to 
the vice president at New Haven 
W'here he had charge of arrange
ments governing the operation of 
the large terminals used jointly by 
more than one railroad company.

At one time in his ciareer, he 
had charge of an accounting office 
at Hartford and during that period 
resided in Manchester on Phrips 
Road.

Mrs. Owers was bom in Carver. 
Mass., and is descended in direct 
line from Maiilower ancestors. 
Mrs. Owers was formerly MabeUe 
H. Eames.

Mr. and Mrs. Owers have seven

living children. Mra R. Gordon 
Smith, of St. LouU; Mrs. Elmer 8. 
Hansen and Mias Faith L. Owers, 
of Manchester; Robert H. Owers, 
of Ashfield, Maas.; Capt. James E. 
Owers. United States Navy; Rich
ard M. Owers, of Taunton, Mass, 
and Theodore S. Owers, of Holly-
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23 Main Btreet, Manchester
Call ML9.5869

October Arresto 
Prm  September

Buarsased polios acUvIty last 
month was raflectsd ta tW  de
partment’s monthly report which 
showed Increases over October In 
the number of accidenU apd ar- 
resta

Tbs report ehowod h total of lU  
arreeu mado during Odtobor. moat 
of them tnviHving motor vehicle 
violationa, as compared with a 
total of 101 arresU In Septembar.

Thera were, also, according to 
the report, 37 accidenU last 
month, 12 more than in SepUmber. 
Parkihg violationa and the number 
of complainU received by the de
partment also were on the In
crease, the report shows.

Pbllcs uss of radart,which on 
Oct. 8 resulted in 43 arrssts, was 
ons of the factors rssponslMi for 
the increase in the nussber of ar
resU for motor vehicle'violations.

Rules of the road, tbs charge on 
which most of the motorists 
caught by radar were represented, 
accounted for 59 of these arrests. 
In September, there were 80 xulas 
arrests.
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Cfva your tm it  that 
‘ ’portpitm ltfuth"thk 
yoart With  your 
nomo onarovtrf or 
tmpri0>ttd, oath mos- 
'sago bocemot Wis- 
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tarity, l u f . .  . tima 
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ahtod cords NOW ..
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Part of tkc fun of nending penonalixcd 
Chriatmas cards is choosing the aubjcct 
that bast reflects your own individuality 
and taste. So wide is our selection, that 
you’re sure to find here thg perfect exprea- 
shm of your holiday mood and aicsaage.
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Mother and Siater o f Miaaing Children UN Agrees 
To Air Redi 
Atrocities

PRICE f i i v  o w n

Truman’s Loyalty to U 
Unquestioned by President

Wouldn’t Issue 
Call to Inquiry

Harry’a Happy Despite Snbpoena

•09. iWs-.OUmaea, 48, ats«as pietacas af 
Jsast, at, esoMarta bar at _ 

Onmaw. a  sat hU aMar. Oasal Aww, 7, 
I Nov. a. Boose aueo ausdroi 

Ohari salt, 186 Bay SsasU aaS 
•si paUm hsvs aambeS s -H  agnara

bssliyaia
Hassilla

K o r e a  C en so rsh ip  
T ro u b les  G ro w in g

n w  s. ftam as boo a Mg gria as be IsavM tbo WoMorf-Aatoria TOwen wHb 
 ̂*■—**••»Maigast. ia Naw Yark. Bbartly hotota, the fanaar rtriltia t Tws 

»  U  sppsarbMere ^ H e s s e  UaAmericaa AeUvlUes CoourtUee oo Nov. lE 'M aa 
aai Margant la Abtabaaa Faiaberg, aMsabar a t tba OCNY Alamal A f f Uttoa

8. Iha forcaa whlcb committod 
thasa aeU "still stand today, fully

Tokyo, Nov. 11 (/*V-Mai-trar EaetCScmmaadrapoitdaoyto*__ _____  o»ai I awry a t inhuman warfare is nottary offidali and news cor 
reapoedenta were embroiled 
today in a dispute over cen
sorship in Korea-even as the 
Army denied that censorship 
has been ’ ’exerciaed over anyK 
thing but information affect- 
h>g military aecurtiy."

R ^ th m  patsraea the mUlUty 
and tho proas in Kotos have roach- 
ad a point o f opoa hoauuty.

No Isipeovaasaat
.. And them tea been ao iasprovo- 
mant dsspita Dafaaaa BanaUty 
Wilson’s sUtemant in Washington 
yaotorday that "mlaundaratand- 
ugs that aaam to have ozlatod 
have boon or shortly wUl bo cloar- 
odup.”

Wilson ivoko at a National 
Braaa Club moating shortly bafort 
ths A m y rsisased in Washington 
—but not in Korsa or Tokyo—a

that dual conoonblp ealiU' In 
Korea or that ctnaenhlp has bosa 
used for rsaaons ethsr than mUl- 
Ury sscurity.

Ths Far East Command atato- 
msnt was an answsr to a raeoat 
story by Saaertatod Proas' Oor- 
MspondsRt, Jeba Baadstpb cftti- 
doing canoemup bi KOraa and the 
8th Army's rabia aaa with Uw 
prsoa.

Randdpb wrote that b s _____
nwntha corraqaosflsaU bad fouad 
a growing "atutuda of OMOdthm 
to nawamad on the part of UM 
whole/nihUry in Keroa."

Tba Far Bast Oommaad aUto- 
meat aaoworad Randoipb’a eilti- 
ciaaU, contending that some of the 
things about which bo complaiaod 
wars brought on by the 
apondanU thamadvas. 

la gaaaral coira^oadaaU

<CoatfaMod on Page Twaaty-i

R e p u b lic a n  V ic to r^ ^ ^ y  Truce
T ^  f j f  • n  Shadows 1953 

[In X^alljO rnia R a c e  Armistice Rites

Soviet Denies Malenkov 
Willing forJligh Parley]

London, Nov. 11 (/P)—^Mos-̂ of ths haads of the govsnustnu 
eow Radio today denied a t«- “ '*1
port that Premier Qeorgi 
Malenkov had indicaCad a 
vtiUingnesa to attend a high 
level Bid Four conference.
The radio broadcaat this dis
patch of Tass, the official So
viet Naw» AgejKy:

"Tho PVaaoh Awsi AgaUay, rs- 
fsrrlng to a British sbares, has 
drou]atad''a nport that
a prepsaal tela’hosu laailgio Q. M.

^  ooBtscsBcs a i. ths 
fovonaMnU of the 

» -tb o  1I88R, ths 
I. Srttaia and Francs 

.. — . —St Q. M. Kalonhov haa 
Mormad tha British gawiraaMnt 
tteough (Foralgn Mlbwar) V. M.
MOlotov, thatha IS prsparad 
agrao to tha eswmeathm of 
a conforeitco.

*"Tsaa U a 
the above

to

BVanco on Bonauda lolaad.’'
Tho French Nows Agency (A FP) 

la a sami-adMial aaws orgaatu- 
Uon. Its  reporU had boon denied 
by tha British Foreign OOte.
^  FTsash Foreign Ofloe and the 
U. a. BU ta Department oald tlu y  
had no knowlodga of such a vsport. |

OFFIfXiUBlnMePABB 
Waohlagtod, Nov, 11 (8V -U . B., 

odielala are preparing for tho Big 
Throo conference at Bermuda aoxt I 
month ta the bslisf it should spur I 
lagging Westsrn dsfsnsss against 
ths Bovlst throat 

Diplomatic authorltlss hero say 
pnUsh Prime M inuter Churchill 
mgy p rses upon Prseident Eiaea- 
howOr and French Premier Laatel 
his intereet in meeting with Rue- 
sian Pnm ier Malenkov.

But there u  no expectation thqt 
Eisenhower w ill change his re- 

expreeeed view that a Big I 
asssion under present oondi- 
would be perfectly hopeleee. 

.... * hey to the American ap-l
proach to the Bermuda conference I 
opening about Doe. 4 Ues ia  tho |

(CoatiaMd ou Page Twoa«y-oovaa)

problonu of tho prooont”
Tho fieiy Ruaolan. fighting to 

P r ^ t  U. N. cooaldoratur?f a
I jy u ffwntod American report of ________
moot 80JM0 p rlsM u n ^ in cl^ u l Id)8 Andfild*, N ov. 11 (ff)— Republican Glenard P . T.'lpscomb, 
A iM A w ricaan  UM tho u . N. C B i^  th « blcuting o f  hlx purty hi u 4-w xy xpedxl d o c- 
w Z T u  W®" whiclruttemdbed uxtioiud a t t ^ o t v i s  the 24th D istrict’a

torieoto “ “  Domoermts 816. An Indo-g w  to cut off tho Viahinoky pendent hoo tho rematoing seat:
' Ltpocomb’s triumph broke a

. --------  a t Democratic wtns la six
“ L?®"” ***”  Political Com-|oongrooeloBal otoctlona aince iaat 

*• «•"**"«« Ms Hovember’a regular election.
S S f. thle afternoon (6 p. m. | Theoe include the replacement of 

yvltched aigaaia and BspuWIcaaa by Democrato ih con- 
.riT 'V !?* P«»P<MO* calling grooBlbaal races in WiscoMin and 
V-W..DIsannamsnt Oam-1 New Jersey.

1  far iK w  r if ft o  fir  DOTssr ***1J’** Vartya sndorss-
a rm a m m to ^  a »»«“ •»*» »»> the race wero
atomic and hydiMon hamh?* **** another, DOmocrat, Irving Mark- ™  Iheim. and another l^ bU can .

John L. E. CoUier.
ComMato aemi-ofllcial returns 

(tom tha district’s 831 ptodneis 
ia yesterday’s special election give 
Upoeomb 43,890 votes to 64,648 
for Arnold. Oollicr had 8,618 
and Maikhsim 1,188.

In Waahtagton, tho RspubUcaa 
National Coramlttoo lasuod a 
statomont whidS aald;

*VoauHa Hearicniag*
"Tho rooulto la CaUfomia aio 

most heartening. When you 
consider that two RepubUcaas

Fsgo Twenty)

Ike Is Pleased 
At California 
Vote Results

News, Tidbits
CuDod from AP Wires

adminl

Torfc City plaaners__
galaet caralval-lBw

, -------------  on Broadway and ia
iTlmaa Square area . .  . Fog Mi

vicinity

l»<aiat goM
for son ■ of

M agsaysay Is Leading 
In Philippine Election\
.***"!**» I?”! ’ BsmonYrimnlng strongly even in districtsMmUSWWtLy lOGEV Boa Wrhmt mwa. whlmh a__a ____  ̂ .Mhgmysay today hrid what ap- 

paarsd to bs aa overwhslmiag lead 
■  tbs Phllippinss’ prssMaatlal race 
---------  ̂ ddsnt E li" ' ‘  ■---------------Btpidio Qulriao.
.Latest uaofltoial tsbulation gave 

M sigH ^y 883,077 and Quiriao
Aa sstimatod 4,780,000 votes 

record—wsra cast in yeater- 
Saya aatlonal sisctlon.

Buoaoiatsd by TMals 
SUgaaysoy, 48-ysar.old former 

guenula and rsesnt Dofsoos Bsc- 
retaw uadnr <)ntilao, told aawo- 
BMn.Vialtlal raporta aaam to be «n- 
ofUtigiBg" but "R*s too early . . .  
tn fbm  any dqimtlva opiatai; Wa 
u u w B g y r ,8 ir tte e  m a m  a m

Tbmswssii^iudlBstlan'tteit tim

•Is'bs

which Quiriao had aimeetad 
capture by a londsUda: 

teagMyaar pllod up a ratio of I 
M ter thaa.3 to 1 in early tabula
tions mostly in Manila, which was I 
•xpmtad to give a heavy vote to 
W  Nactonalioto porty. An unoffi- 
cial count in all but 7 of tha city's 
1,600 praclneta gave Magaavoav I 
178,049 and Quiriao 44,198 votes.

As returns began coming In 
from ouU y^ dloMcts Quiriao cut 
l^«wyasy*a margin slightly. But 
mars ,appoarad to bs no hope of 
his takJuUw land. —

Nacionalisto OsHas F. OatcU lad 
ia m r .

y oKMcn
magaslna
teuaia’s

I and Budoar poirar for Isdus-

loMiatio tMag to 
...Oan*
Kaiaar

Washington. Nov. 11 (F)—Praai- 
dent Eiaonhowsr said today he ia 
plaaoad. by the Republican victory 
in yaaterday’B election ia the 34th 
District of California.

At hU news conference. lUsen- 
hower noted with a amlla that last 
week, after Democratic victories 
in New Jersey and New York, he 
had bad to aay that he wasn’t emn- 
pleteJy happy with those results.

The conference dealt only briefly 
with the election resnlts, in which 
Republican Olennard P. Lipscomb 
rolled up a majority in a Held of 
four. Most of the .conference was 
devoted to the Horry Dexter White 
case.

On other matters, the President:
1. Declared no formal agenda 

haa been drawn up for the forth
coming Bermuda conference. He 
said he, Prime Minister Churchill 
o f Great Britain and FVendi Pre
mier Lnniol simply plan to have a 
roundtable diaeusston of problems 
of Interest to their three coun
tries. The conference will start la 
Bermuda Dec. 4.

3, Noted that he leaves tomop- 
.jw  for Ottawa, Canada, for a 
two day aUto visit Hia speech to 
Parliament on Saturday, the Pres- 
i4snt aoid, will be a general dis- 
cueoion of probiema common to 
both countries.

(Osatlnaad an Page Twenty)

Waahlagton. Nov. 1 1  UB—TIm 
Unltod Iftntao, keeping aa un
certain in Kona. rainsanbors 
todsqr aaetter om istico ifl years 
ago.

Praoidont Eiaenhawsar went to 
tho tomb of the Unknown Boldisr 
of WoqM War l, and placed 
a memertntpmeth at the base of 
tho white' flMrido btock on a 
hilltop In ArUngrteî National Cbm- 
etery.

Tho chief executive 
soldier by prnfsoslon, thus 
lined the natien’e tribute 
dead of that cartler war. He ar
ranged no address, leaving that 
for BocreUry of tho Army Robert 
T. Btoveno.

Nntten’o Laodi
Ovortooing the addressee o f na

tional lendera who spoke through
out tho country was the theme of 
a quest for amhiring peace, which 
WorM Wars 1 and n  failed to win.

Arthur J. Oonncll. of Middle- 
town, Conn., Nationol Oommander 
of ths American Legion, in re
marks prepared for the ceremony 
at ArUngton, said the Korean 
armleUce *Tias yielded no firm 
promise of peace,” and he added;

"There are aome who aay that 
wars are a part of oiir destiny and 
it is futile to try to thorn.
We of the American Le^on . . . 
believe that peace ia an attainable 
goal and that it can and wiU be 
won by an America united in de- 
torminaUon and devotion to it "

Behind what the speakers said 
wore soma somber facts of cu^ 
rent affairs and of history, two 
chronicles of contrast.

The armistice vriiich the forces 
of tho German Empire asked and 
which bacama effective an hour 
bofora noon on Nov. 11, 1918, rep- 
rmented a com|dete ourrendw. 
The ternw were dlctoted by the 
Alliea. There was left for Oar- 
many naither a will to flght nor 
tho maana to do ao.

(ChaOmNd aa Pago Twenty)

For 18 minutes, Eiaenhower 
talkad at a news conference about 
the roaring poUtlcai controversy 
tottcbod off by Atty. Gen. 
Brournell’# charge that Truman 
promoted White, a treasury of
ficial. ta 1948 after the FBI re
ported .to tha White House that 
White was a Russian spy.

Tlieae points stood out:
Rad Advaaee Knowledga 

1. Eiaenhower confirmed he had 
advance knowledge that Brownell

---------- —, -i. C., Nev- 11
Oev. Jassee F. ByiWee refUsBd 
teday to comply wHh a smu- 
■*■■■ foom tho Heuae Cn-Amsr- 
loaa AMtVIBaa iwnslttee ta tsa- 
ttfy before l^teaeerrww.

Tornado Anniversary

Waco Residents Afriaid 
When Sky Grows Dim

âaammmamm̂mamm
Waco, Tax., Nor. 11 (F)—WhonJtwlakls brighUy when six montlu

ths sky grows dark over Waco and 
tho rain runs muddy brown aloag 
the stroets, tbo people (Urttvoly 
peer into the -clouds. For six 
months ago today a tornado 
knocked Waco out of bualneoa' in 
ono tsrriblo minute.

It killod 114 poopia, injured aomo 
800 and left thia osntral Texas city 
with a loos of nearly 80 million 
dollars. Downtown was a ruin, the 
lower end a tomb of broken brick

About an houund a half earlier 
that same day; b tornado ri|med 
into a reaidenUal aoction of Sab 
Angelo, 300 miles west of horo. It 
killod 10 persons and injured 
about 100. All tha victims were 
found tha first night 

Far foui^ days and nights in 
i m K ' teoianada tort into giant 
XMUhda of orreckago with bar* 

.tewdn and madilnaa, naeklng the’

of dmni-On the bwMttng atrsotn „  
tawB-Wneo new you eouM 
*"“  ~ tedetag haB blt B ifiht now 

(tebts havt rsplbcad OB.
--------BgMbP

ago only Mntarna wiakad.
Stereo Crowded

Btoree are crowded and at noon 
the derka and secretarlM niingie 
with the ahoppera la aa almost 
aoUd mass along tha atdowalka— 
averywhera doirotown e x c e p t  
down around tha <rid city squara. It 
waa tha old sand brick imthu..y 
around the squara that crumbled 
Hke dirt in the full fury of the 
devil wind.

‘Tt’uaed to bo packed wUh peo
ple,” aald Oaia Johaaon looUng 
out over the square from the first 
chair o f hla barber shop, bock la 
bualneea after being cloaoTfor re
pairs for four months.

"I was bars 36 years the 
toHMufo. I  could stand and lookout 
on a Saturday oftornoea and never 
not tho Mrcoto tor the posMlo.

"Now It’s Uko you've a£a» hock 
to a dabastod hauoa ttat w tsii 
have groam up around, tt doMn’t 
took ao good."

"I guooo the pooMo Juot got- 
jw nnod away," Mglied AIvlb Tarry, 
-nporatlag Ms aOnga otoro aneo

Washington, Nov. 11 </P)—^President Eisenhower declared 
today he doesn’t believe former President Trunun would 
knowin^y do anything tor damage the United States and. 
peiwnally, he never would have subpoenaed the ex-preaident
in the Hei^  DexUr WliiU cem« ^ -----  - ^

White Case 
Is Avoided 
By Truman

New York, Nov. 11 (ff)—. 
Former President Harry 'rin- 
man today avoided questions 
on his future plans in con
nection with the Hairy Dexter 
White case and told newsmen 
he wa* “not in a powition now” 
to decide whether he would 
heed a subpoena issued by the 
House un-American Activities 
Committee.

He told newsmen "you'll know In 
due time.”

TVuman made the conunont. 
milingly aa he entered the Wal- 
<forf-Aatoria Hotel after vislUag 
tha Jewish Thsological Seminary. 

"Na CBIHWUUf*
"You can aak all the queatloni 

you Want and then put ‘no com
ment’ after them," bo toM newn- 
mcn. Truman obviously enjoyed 
pnnrytag vtaaBoas about hie plmw.

Ho had said ycotorday he had 
accepted tha nfopoona which stqau 

Atty. Gen. Herbert BrowneU, 
a charge tast *Mday that Sa 

tad a p p lie d  lu rry  Dexter 
white, a Treasury aide, aa Amaii- 
esa director of tho Intenistloiisl 
Monetary Fund deapite an FBI ra- 
port that Whito waa a Oommnaiat spy.

"What engagomonu will you 
have to qgneel "Friday?" he waa 
asked. Tba subpoena calla for hU 
appsaraace in Washington than. 

Triunan laughed heartily.
"No comment,” -ha aald. "That’s 

a very skillful one, aak me mors.” 
While laughing and J o c k l n g  

throuahout. ha obssrvad somewhat 
ruefully to tbs 18 accompanying 
nowsman-that ha had thought ha 
could take hla usual conatituUonal 
unaoticad since ha was out of tha 
Whits House.

Then, ho added, posaiUy in^ra- 
ferenca to tho demands that ta 
appear in Washington to explain' 
Ita part In the White matUr, 
Tmt the Snollygootors ruined mo 
thU time.”  Ho defined a "Snolly- 
goster" aa a “man horn out of wed
lock."

H. L. Mencken’s ’The Ameri
can Language”  defines "BnoIIy- 
goster”  as "a fellow who wants 
office, regardless of porty, plat
form or principles.”

Truman was asked If formor- 
Stata Supreme Court JusUm  
Samuel 1. Rosenman would aat' 
company him to Washington.

The former president smiled.
"I don’t know, ainca I don't 

know whether or not I am going."

waa going to talk about White and 
tha Triimoa administration in a 
speech at Chicago last Friday. 
But. the President said, BrowneU 
did hot aay in talking with him 
that Truman ptrsotmUy had 
knowledge of F B I reports on 
Whito When ’White was promotsiL

Further, Eisenhower said ha had 
told BrowneU he would have to 
follow hia own conscience and de
cide what his duty was. 
White House Preoi Bocsetary 
James Hagarty had aald last Fri- 
day EUaMwwar told Brownril tt 
was Ua duty to report to  the 
American people.
 ̂ Aakad by a reporter wtattar ta 

fait Truman would Imowingty have 
tapdtotad a Communist any to 
Wpca. Fleanhewar replied witb a 
criop no—that such a ***‘~g was 
inocacalyabla to him.

Z  Eisanhower would not have 
auhpoenaad TVuman, as tba House 
Un-Amarican Activities Comrnit- 
tea.'taa dona, and proteUily would 
not tanro afanllariy aummonad 
Supremo‘Otart Juatico Tom Clark 
who was TYumaa^sAttoinsy Gen 
eral in 184«. TtaTtatelcnt salt 
thoee wore his persondVtara and 
that ta was not teUing COngfosa 
how to run Its business.

Bssnhower said ta was not go
ing to prtjudico onyone’s caoe but 
that neither waa ta going to be a 
party to rank injuatica to anyone. 
He aald that whUe tha nation must 
axarciae eternal vtgllajice against

(OMthmed an I Twsoity)

Train Derailed 
In Quaker Qty, 
22 Hospitalized

PhUadtIphIa, Nov. U (F)—A 
crowded Pennajrlvania RaUroad 
commuter train deraUed on a 
bridge over the SchuylkiU River 
today Injuring 33 paoeengers. One 
of the derailed can  was cut nastrly 
in half.

Twmty-two jMuasngers aboard 
the Chestnut HUl to PhUadelphla 
trabi wars taken to bos|UtaIs. ^ r  
othera were given first aid at the 
PRR’s 30th Street ototion.

Ne Om  Killed 
No fatoUties were reported.
The wreck occurred jtiai outside 

the station, on a bridgs difficult 
for raseue wortcers to read).

Ths bottom waa ripped out of 
tho first car of the SUcar train, 
which omashed into a coacreto 
protection wall. The car scraped 
along the wall, churning up atones 
and ties for about 30 feet A bridge 
girder knifed Into the twisting car

(Osattaasd on Fags Twenty)

(OmUpaed ^  Page Twenty)

Bulletins
fran the AP WirtB

High Advances

Bob Bockley’fi coal with 
•oe than «w  Btinnte to phjr 

in the fourth end final period 
waa the aiarfia of viqto^ thia 
ntomiag aa Maacheatcr 
lich’a ooeeer teaa whipped 
ih^onbory, 2 to 1. Hid 

TBiUjfifton. oehohstk oporto 
writer of TIm Herald, covered 
the gnaMf played at Sterling 
FtebTia West Hartford.

Tha fa l afeoat of tho 
IBM aaMBm la t o ^ o  odi- 
m at Tha Hbinld oa F if»

f t r
iB iS ta rn i

e ig h t  o m u m sN  . DIB
LeMsvina, Ky.. Nav. 11 i/WUm 

Foot aaaall eMMted died today 
when Barnes swept tkreoah a 
housiag .project . 
la Dayton. Ohio, fs . 
ttaee el them under Ove yeesa o f £ 
age, wem killed today la a Bra »  
wMeh daatnyed ttalr bowsa ? 
while thefar paicnto wore ahecat..ik-------- m

FISBONO BOAT 8INK8 ?
Beaton, Nav. 11 urv-JTho lfifi>̂  

foot. Plane eater fishing veosal 
Hqptetar ‘sprang n lenk 6fl mira 
onst of Chpa Osd onito today; ^ 
and annk. The crow gta off In -> 
dorioo and wao pMsed np by thn Jj;

OfWBUMB OABAM  
Nov. 11 (BH* * 

on U.
6. Ita

M B* T
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QiiirinoFadiiig 
lb  Philippines^ 
President Vote

alacUou ou hla Koord o f aooaomic
Improvamrata la tka 

Quir

naca OUa)
ata, ooaliUon candidataa wara 

laadlnf la 3S of S4 diatricta ra- 
porttng.

Tba rota oouatlag procaadad 
■lowly and complata ratomacwara 
oot axpactad for at laaat two or 
thraa days.

Political obaarvera generally 
agreed that the election waa one 
of the cleaneat aver held la the 
Phllippinaa.

Sporadic violenca claimed at 
Icaat eight livea, but la moat pre 
cincta voting waa qulat, orderly 
and heavy.

Gloom blanketed the preaiden 
Ual palace here aa Quirino received 
lata reporta from hla provincial 
lieutenanta

The Ilocano areaa of northern 
Luzon, where Quirino'a Liberal 
party haa expected a landalide vlC' 
tory ahowad aurprialng Magaayaay 
lupport aa the votea came In. The 
challeagcr took a lead in Cagayan 
and mountain provlncM and waa 
running neck and neck ia Batanea, 
laabella and Nueva Vizcaya.

The atory waa the aama In other 
Important admlniatration areaa of 
central Luzon and the aouth cen
tral and aouthem ialanda.

Magaayaay watched retuma 
come ia by teletype at a private 
home in (^ezon City.

While he did not formally claim 
victory, ho told newamen ‘^f the 
electiona ware generally clean and 
peaceful and provided the count
ing of votea ia not marred by 
fraud, falaincatioa . . . and other 
depredationa the coalition wlU win 
a aweeping victory.”

Nat Ready to Concede 
Houae Speaker Bhigenaio Perez, 

preaident of the Liberal party, 
■aid Magiuyaay could win by an 
unprecedented total. He added, 
however, that he waa not ready to 
concede yet.

'I am aportamanlike enough to 
concede victory when victory la 
clear,”  Perea aald.

Scattered reporta of election <!!■' 
turbancea atill Altered into con' 
■Ubulary headquartera here. Army 
troopa were aent to Baybay Town 
in Leyte Province when armed 
men reportedly tried to ateal the 
ballot Iwxea

Armored care rumbled through 
the atreeta of Calcoocan in R iu l 
Province, which waa placed under 
conatabulary control to avoid 
trouble.

Magaayaay leaned heavily dur
ing the campaign on chargee of 
corruption in Quirino'a admlnia- 
tratlon. Quirino denied the 
chargea and campaigned for re-

. rbm alao accuaad Mngaaiyaay 
o f encouraging U. B. Intarvantian 
in Philippine affmra. Both can- 
didatea are conaidered friendly to 
the United Slataa, however.. 

Magaayaay won fame aa a cam-

K er againat Ooinmunlat-lad 
while Quirino'a defenaa aac- 

retary. But ha apUt with Quirino 
and waa nominated for the preai- 
dency by the oppoattion Naciolanla- 
ta party.

Magaayaaya coallUon ____
formed when Oarloa Rotaiulo, for
mer PhiUpplnea aihbaaaador to 
Waahlngton and ax-UJf. A»- 
aembly Preaidant, merged hla 
DemocraUc party vrtth the 
Nacionaliataa. Mmulo formed the 
Democratic party and launched hia 
own preaidentlal campaign after 
■putting with Quirino.

The aging Preaident, who under
went two major atomach opera- 
tiona in the United Statea laat 
■ummer, took over the prealdancy 
In 1948 when aa Vice Preaident he 
succeeded Manuel A. Roxaa when 
Roxaa died.

Bolton Club Plans 
Sale, Silver Tea

Membera of tha Monday au b  of 
the Bolton Coi^regatlanal Church 
are busy with laat-mlnuta plana for 
ita ninth annual Chriatmaa Sale 
and Silver Tea, Aa U the cuat<»n, 
the fair wUl be held in the Bolton 
Center home of the Miaaea Barry, 
Colllna and Brainerdi not far from 
the church.

The membera of tha chib work 
all during the year for thia anntial 
aale. and create many unuaual 
gifta in a wide variety of hand
work. including painted tinware 
and woodep ware. In old Pennsyl
vania Dutch designs.

They will have an array of beau
tifully dressed dolls, children's 
aprons and other wearables; cock- 
toil aprons with pockets for 
grownups; clothespins and a great 
variety of bags for other uses, pot 
holders galore, Christmas greens 
and gourds and baskets of differ
ent sisea—and lastly, but by.no 
means least, an assortment o f  
home made foods.

The tea, which la served con
tinuously affords opportunity for 
friends to meet friends who make 
it a point to attend thU fair in the 
Bolton hilla each fall.

Clalifornia Race 
Brings Victory 
To Republican

uppoaltkm. Including 
tntalad in ly  8.088.

(OMilInMd from Page One)

Broad Brook Plant 
Shutdown Planned

P e n o n a l  N o t i c e s

FQIM n
DON KTAN. 81 Oakdale 

WetberafleU — Pbose Htfd. 
Repreeeatiag

ATLANTIC COAST

Card of Thanks
The family of Mre. Emma Aitkin wUk t̂o thank nii of tĥ  nei^bore.frlrikU And reUttivee for the many acta

Broad Brook. Nov. 11 (AV-The 
Broad Brook Textile CO. will close 
ita plant here in December be
cause of a lack of work. Preaidant 
Cheater A. -Wieae announced yes
terday.

About 250 employes' will be out 
of work as a result of the shut
down. Normally the plant, now 
operating on a curtaUed staff, am- 
ployed about 4S0.

"We ara going to close the plant 
because of the lack of orders." 
Wiese said. He added that looms 

! and other machinery have been
of Undneu and zympaUir shows u» in sold and It. ia unlikeiv that an-
SH IP  t V m  wwmwa»4w H w  ... -our rternt h«r«av#ment. We especially thank all those who scat the heautiful floral tributes.

Mr. aiMl Mrs. John E. Hcdhmd, John Attken Hedlund.

L U M R E R  CORP. |
1841 8 IIR 8 U  8 ffg . a a a a i i .  taaa .

In Memorian
In loving m.mor>' of Wlilizm J. Taylor who died Armiatice Day, Nov. U, 1»«.

Mn. Mary E Taylor and aooa.

other textile Arm mIU use the 
plant.

Affiliated with General Motors 
Ino., Broad Brook operated until 
recently on three ahifu since 1038. 
It turned out automobile seat 
material from raw wool. During 
World War II, the company manu
factured fabrics for tha armed 
forces.

Earlier this year tbe company's 
difficulties were blamed on tbe in
creased use of all-plaatie materials 
used in the upholstery of new 
automobiles.

were running against ons lending 
Democrat the results nra even 
more remarkable.

“The outcome ia an' endorse
ment of the Eisenhower ndminis-' 
tration, and a good.oman for 1864.

The special election offered the 
sent to the candidate who polled. 
the most votes, even though he 
failed to receive a majority of the 
votee caat.

Lipscomb termed his triumph a 
vote of confidence in the Eisen
hower admlnletratlon snd nn en
dorsement of the record of the 
83rd Congresa. It proved, he snid, 
"that the people are desirous of 
continuing the administration's 
accompHaliments of the past 10 
montha”
- Arnold conceded shortly hefors 
11 p. m.. when returns wert in 
from more than 300 precincta 

“ I should Ilka to congratulats 
Mr. Lipscomb first aa the candl- 
daU and winner, imd second to pay 
my personal respacU to him aa an 
individual,”  Arnold said.

“The campaign waa hard fought, 
dean and fair. As Danaocrata we 
are hot afraid, to taka a bcklag, for 
wo fought very hard for tha prin
ciples in which wa balieva” 

Upscomb, 38. ia a pubUc ac
countant now serving his third 
term as Stata Aaatmblyroan. He 

•was axecuttva seerstary of Richard 
Nigon'a vica presidential cam 
Viljgn.

During -his 34th District cam 
paign Lipscomb daclarad himself 
for lower taxes through govtm- 
ment economy, urged aA intenai- 
fled bat tie againat subvaralva ele
ments and nlled for support of 
Eisenhower's foreign p<riicy. He 
waa endorsed by the 34th District's 
Republican Fact-Finding Oonmit- 
tae and by seven Incunriient Re
publican Congressmen from 
-Angeles County.

Tha 34th District compriaea 
South Pasadena and.two portions 
of Los Angalea, tha northaastem 
and north central. At atake waa 
tha House seat relinquished by 
Norris Poulaon, RapubScan, who 
resigned when he was elected 
mayor o f Loe Angelas ncentiy.

Arnold, « ' 33-yaar-oId attorney, 
ia the- son o f Thurmond Arnold, 
aasisUnt Attorney General in ttie 
Roosevelt and Truman administra
tions. Hia wife la tha daughter of 
columnist Draw Pearson.

. ,  .Fnvared Tnx Cuts 
Ambld, ns tba ottclnlly endorsed 

Democmtii: candidate, likewiae 
favored tax reduction and advo
cated halting Communist aggres
sion. His campaign waa backed by 
several labor organizations. « 

CoIlleL 49, is a State Assembly
man and a manufacturer's repre- 
sentetive and sales executive.

Markhelm, a Veterans service 
officer in private life, ran unsuc
cessfully for the 34th District seat 
in 1963. In that raca Poulaon poll
ed 43,418 votea in tha primary, 
having croaa-Aled aa candidaU for 
both Republican and Democratic 
nomination. He wen both nomina
tions. Votes by his combined

state
fl r- : ronD®i

•1.
totalad

In . last' Nov«mbar*a alsetloa 
Poulaon pailad 110,TB4 oetM _  
tba district against 18,883 for tho 
Indopondont ProgreoolTO candl 
dato, Bertram L. Sharp. .

Crofls-ffHng, by which a ___
dldata Osaka nomination by mors 
than one party, applies only in 
primaries, not in California ope- 
cial electiona.

The 34th is a new district, cre
ated Iw -roapportionment in 1981 
after the I860 eeneua. In tbe mnbt 
tt-isnoUta o f tbe area comprte 
ing the . oA  IStb Diatrict, plus 
South Pasadena. Poulaon had 
repraaented tba ISth District alace 
1943, except for two years when 
Ned R. Healy, Democrat, held the 
seat (1944-46).

Belatsdly Injectad into the cam 
paign juat concluded waa tha issue 
of Hairy White Dexter. Atty. 
Gen. Brownell aald former Presi
dent. Truman promoted White da- 
aplte FBI reports that ha waa a 
Russian spy.

Upscomb said ha was “aarioua 
ly Concerned” over the report and 
Arnold said the atatament showed 
Brownell'a “ true cokirs aa a Re
publican political boas attempt-

.At Isom **

Virus Identified; 
Polio G>nfpiest 

Seen Possible

E A S T W O O D

On <Mr Fa
Cnrved MlrOelo

Cambridgt, Maaa„ Nov. 11 (8V— 
First “deSnita" Isolation and idan-
tiAcathm of human infantile pa- 
ralyala virus was announced , tou y
Iqr a Univarilty of California acian- 
tist who said tha davalopmant "is 
axpectad to speed iq» the Aght 
against polio.”  e 

Or. Wendell Stanley aald the de
velopment pavee the way for 
chemical analyaia of the atructurd

Mu Cnwbr ClzaZ Waa l̂a
“LlUle Boy

SiW - u

‘̂ a r y sa r
• “ A r r s i f  

htad**
•iM

SUN.i "VICE SqUAV*

of tba germ, and thereby might 
conceivably lead to improved polio

ing to interfere in the election.''

Delegates of 4-H 
To Hold Reunion

Storrs, Nov. 11—Connecticut 
4-H club membera who have been 
delagatca to tha National 4-H Club 
CongrsM in Chicago in previous 
years will hold their annual re
union on Nov. 31 in Newington 
Center, according to Janet Hold- 
ridge, of Ledyard, chairman of the 
event and a junior at tha Univer
sity of ConnecticuL 

M iu Hoidridga said that any 
former delegate to the Chicago 
meeting may attend the reunion 
and bring a guest. The reunion and 
banquet will be held at the New
ington Congregational Church, be
ginning at 7 p. m.

Reaervationa for the banquet 
should be made by Nov. 18, ac
cording to M iu Holdrldge. They 
may be sent to her in care of the 
SUta 4-H a u b  Office. College of 
Agriculture, University of Con
necticut.

'We hope that all former dele
gates will attand thia year's re
union,” said Miss Hoidridga. "Wa 
intend to meet annually just ba- 
fora tha new 4-H delegation leaves 
for Chicago." This year's Con
necticut 4-H club group will attend 
the Chicago meeting from Nov. 39 
to Dec. 3.

vaeclnea and poastbly even to the 
ultimate development of a chami- 
cal weapon to treat tha diaeasa. 
H m raaoarch ia supported by tha 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralyata

Stanley said two of hia col- 
Icaguoa at tha university's virus 
laboratory at Barfctley have ob- 
tainod **tha Arst photographs 
dsAnitely identifying tha human 
polio* vinu”  and have aatabliahod 
w i^  certainly that it is a a|ffiari- 
cally-ahaped germ about a mil
lionth of an inch in diameter.

He added that the sdentlata 
were the Arst to dlatlnguiah--with 
experimental certainty— between 
virus particlaa and Impuritias ac
companying them in preparations 
known to'contadn polio germs.

Stanley made the announce 
ment o f the virus tdaatlAcaUon at 
tha autumn meeting of the Na- 
tiOBsl Academy of Sclances, con
vened at Maaaachusetts InstituU

•Ruri«j
A O R A im  BIT!
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of Tecknotogy. and ha ampllSad 
on tha technical datalla in an in-

REMOVES ERBOR8
Nottingham, England, Nov. 11 

OF)—A dentist was accused yester
day of pulling seven of a patient's 
teeth to conceal slipshod AlUnga

The local tribunal of tbe govern
ment's national health service said 
the dentist. Mrs. Anne Gwynne, 
went into action after hearing that 
the woman patient had arranged 
for an Inspector to look at tha 
teeth.

The tribunal removed Mrs. 
Gwynne from its approved list of 
dentiata.

terview. •
Ha told tba adantiata that vi

rus of "unuaual purity” haa bean 
iaoUtad—In amaU quantities ao 
far—by maana of special purlAca- 
tlon tecbalquea, and he told a re- 
porter: ,

"The new knowledge la expect
ed to speed up tbe Aght againat 
polio, primarily by providing mors 
deAnite facta about the virus.

"Now that the virus haa btan 
IdentiAed dednltely, it wUl be poe- 
alble to analyse the chemical make
up of the disease agent and to 
determine many of its propertias. 
Efforts to obtain larger quantities 
of tha virus in purs form ara al
ready under way in Berkaiey.

"Alao, if it U found daairabla 
to use purer polio materials to 
prepare polio vaccines, the meth
od developed at Berkeley may be 
useful. Vaccines currently being 
tasted arc composed of unpurlAed 
material."

ORDIS YOUR TICKtrS 
NOW...8orTlM

ORIATUT SHOW ON Kfl

m ecrm im i

The Maoris, tha people found by 
tha whits men in New Zealand, are 
believed to have migrated there 
•In the 10th Century A.D.
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-tt  Wertfclagtoo S t 
Spriagfleld. Maae.

Be tare to elato anaaber • af 
tickets desired aad perfermaaoo

NOW PUYINO
^HflrvFonD*

HEAR FRANKIE LAINE 
SING "BLOWINO W tU T

.  GARV ^ um uCooper Stanwyck V»dae Cvif»day-AliRifhlt RaMrved-M.T.DieImjoa’* Ca.loc
4

Straight Talk
About Car Trading

■ ••••At/ C s i r t c r  s

BARKLEY SILENT
Memphis. Terni., Nov. 11 bPi__

Former Vice President Alben W. 
Barkley says he can't comment on 
Harry Dexter White "spy" case 
because he knowz nothing about it  

Barkley, who addressed a din
ner here laat night on behalf of 
State of Israel bonds, also declined 
comment on the subpoena served 
on former President Truman in 
connection with the case. i

JAMES
M P A l l L l h e t N l '  M I B  O  W

GIGANTIC STAGE SHOW
BROA D WAY.. HOllY WOOD jTfdlO RUIHlMMII-MniONirQlRIN

BmUmrSmm ^

Motorola TV
ALSO: “ DANGEROUS 

ASSIGNMENT" 
WITH BRIAVIREECB

CloarrSliws, SNiady UNO* 
VHF RscofNlsfl frsm  

distant statinnt
277 IROAO

I E l I V I S I 0 N
MI-9-U34 

SALES aad 
SERVICE

Si4s (ai> A i t m . < at JOB Dll ,M. ^ ^ i

/ C H E VROLET/

TM cor yM  ̂  "  importoRt os Nw cor you buy. Tho o m  you
llvR oud you .thouW know fui story ho*

hind tfcot c o r  o o d  C o rtM ’ YriN tsN It t o  y o u .

Ash Cortur to rucomoMud o usud cor ood you wM bsi shewn on OK 

eofs corry o fuH 30 doy f uoront—  from Cortm’ Chovrolot.

$00 Hm  now 1753 Chovrolnt %»Knq for os low os

• • «  • • o T728 phis tox
You wM bo 9lod you did.

•A

Use tbo OMAC fkonco ploo to poy for tbo cor If yoo wish.

Tske sdvsBtace of Carter’s 
fsvorabl# Appraisal policy now 
and SCO tbeoe e x e r t io n a l 
valnoo in his wide acloOtioR 
of new and used care.

n
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Lugg Feels State Arm ory 
For City Almost Certainty

MANCHESTER EVMflWQ HBHALD, MANCHBSTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1968
wiU praaeat a ptoy to be directed 

NoemAa Yoong and the Glae

• Rmatvllle, Nw. I l  (SpaciAl)—YSuparlntendent VirglnlA J. Taa- 
in e  remnvAl of mil obeUclea to buikA, R, N.; number o f petlenjia 
tainglng a SUte Armory to th<‘ ‘ ‘
d ty  Appetra to be almoet A cer- 
telaty to Atty. Harry H. Lugg 
N*o npreaeed thia opinion at a

I'WtS la a hmgttma laader 
in ,tha movemant to bring tha 
•rmory hera.

optimlam aaema to ,be 
^  t b a t tb e O d n o fA l  

SMtmbly Inciudm'SfiiroprtAtlona 
P*" . *lf* Stata Armoriaa • which 
Would havo tha SUta paying 36 
par cant of the ooet of.conatruc- 
Won and the Federal government 
paring tha remaining 76 per cent.

Flrat Selectman Hetbert Paganl 
la u d ed  At the meeting ^ Id  laat 
Sight with Town CSerk Karwin IBI- 
Io n  leading the waning.

It waa voted to aocepT from t ^  
iDcat American Legion Poat a
dec# of bind containing four 
wraa, located at the junction of 
ke west boundary of the SUte

JHIghway property for Weat Street 
^ d  the norUi boundary of the
•town right of way for Talcottrilla 
StOad.

A raaolution waa voted tbat'the 
town of Vernon convey the four

in hoepiUl Oct. 1, 36| admitted 
during month, 107; out patlenU 
108; total treated, 240. / 

Diacharged. 112; X-.^ya, lU ; 
aocidanu; 35; blrtba./5; opera- 
Uona, 10; Uboratoiy/UaU, 517; 
blood tranafualona (RM Croaa) 13; 
largeat number treated, 43; amaU- 
aat number treated; 10; d a l l y  
average, patienta, 80.

Shirt eWiadar Held 
There tail b< a aho^alendar 

aeaaien of the Tolland County 
Superior Court Friday atarUng at 
10 a.m. with Judge Robert P. 
Anderaon jk^ding. Tha foUowtng 
caaaa ate bated:

Edna Mae Bavaga va. Vivten 
Howard Savage, Regina Anna 
QauthUr va. a t y  of RockvlUa, 
Annla B. Androwa va. Joaephina B. 
Sweet. WUllam A. Chllda va. 
■verett H. Wilaon. Laland J. 
Kalmbach va. Everett H. Wilaon, 
Joaeph Schwanda va. Arthur F. 
rurneaa, Sr.; Ruth Arlene Du- 
charme ya. Leonard William Du- 
charme.

C^ub under tha ffiraeUon of Miaa 
Eleanor Lewie will render three 
muaicai felectiona. Following the 
program tho teachera will be in 
their reapective rooma to meet tba 
paranta attending.

Maata»rablp Night Saf 
Tba annual mamberahlp auppar 

of the local American Laglon 
Auxiliary will ba held tonight at 
8 at the G.AJL hall with mam- 
terahlp chairman, Mra. Helen 
Rothe. in charge.

night at the Mooaa rooma for the 
aunahine baakate they wlU diatri- 
bute.

Tha Modern Mra, Homamakar
group meate tonight at 8 at tha 
home of Mra. Robert Priddy, Uw
aubjoet baiag “Hobday Breada.” 

Tba Embiam a u b  will hold a
Ing^lonl^t at 8 at tba EIka 

Home. Thera wib ba a

‘Hm admiaaioB to the aupper ia a 
paid-up mamberahlp for 1964

acrea to Uia State and that the 
1IV<pelactmen execute and deliver a 

-deed for the land to the State.
A third reaoIuUon adopted ex-

preeaed deep gr^tuda o f Uia town 
to  the Legion Poat for Ita gift 
-upon wnirti R ia hoped the armory
>rUl be areeted.

Olaon Nomlaated
 ̂ Harman Olaon, wab known local 
huataaqa man, waa n o m l n a t a d  
X20P candidate for mayor at the 
general city caucua bald Tucaday 
‘avaning. Other nominaea for tba 
coming city tlaction included: 
Miaa Edith Caaati, city dark; Jub- 
wa M, Kodorek, traaaurer; Allen 
Llak. aherifff Peter Jenoveai and 
Joaeph p. McManua, aaaeaaora; al- 
darmaa-at-larga, Edward C. Perry, 
.Stuart C. Naff, Matthew AUan. 
Jaroma Ramkiawica.
' Ward Aidannan wara nomlnatbd 
aa fobowa: lat ward, (two yeara), 
Budolph Schmidt; (four yeara), 
•Wilbain A. Schmala; aecond war'4 
.(two years), .Luther Troutman 
;(four yaari), Joiia Patera; third 
ward, (two ysari), George Orous. 
;(four yeara), Howard L a b i a r ;  
fourth ward,, (two yaara), Richard 
Htllar. (four yaara), Ellaworth 
WataoB.
. Harry H. Lbgf raatgnad aa chair
man of tha flrat ward and Henry 
Butler waa etacted; other ward 
dhalratan elected last e v e n i n g  
.Were: (second ward). John Paters; 
(titird ward), Morgan Campbell; 
Kfourth ward). Fradarick McKona.

HMaitAl BsiMOft
The foUowing ia report of

Work at the a t y  Hoapital 'for tbe 
jRUkitii o f Octoner as tsauad by

Ethel M. Bllnn, Admx. vs. John 
J. Fagan, Mmxwab Foster vs. 
Marguerlta 'ntchen. Addle C, 
Woodmanaee va. State of Connecti
cut; Alexander Bunce va. Henry 
Coining et ala or widows, widow- 
era, heira, repreaentativaa, eta; 
Edward H. Smith va. Jaaale C. 
Smith; Ruth Stratton Denton vs, 
Richard Edward Denton; Sarah R. 
Carman va Arthur F. Furnasa.

Domestic Relations. Irving A. 
Johndrow va. Viola M. Johndrow; 
Ann J. Skinner va. Everett W. 
Skinner.

Lola I. Melandreraa va. Jacinto 
R. Melendreraa; Nancy Fiahar 
Swanson va Clifford Alfred Swan
son; Eunice F. Chriatowsky va 
John Chriatowaky; Germaine Pa- 
ienxa va. Andrew Palensa; Eather 
F. Wojnar va, Francja J. Wojnar; 
Jamea F. Vanaaka va, Ethel M. 
VanClake; Marian Schaefer va 
William Schaefer, Jr.; Emma M. 
Beaudry va. Leo Beaudry; Theresa 
E. H. Roberts va C3iarlea L. Rob
erta.

Divorce, Henry A. Cormier va 
Cecelia Marie Cormier; Gertrude I. 
Tanaey va. Roger J. Tanaey, modl- 
Scation of judgment.

Pareat'a Night Plaaaed 
Parenfa Night will he held at 

tha Sykea Auditorium Nov. 20 for 
the High School. The program wib 
etart at 7, with Principal Alien 
Dresser and Superintendent of 
Schools A. E. Oiatterton speaking 
to the parents.

The members of the hand, di
rected by Samuel Goldfarb will 
present a program, and there wib 
be ftumb^rs by the GIrU' Gym 
Team and Girls Folk Dance group 
directed by Mrs. Ctalre Albom.

Membera of the fTeshman Class

. ---------------—  — . In
the American Legion Auxibary. 
Tha Unit quota thia year is 334 
membera and Mrs. Rothe aaka ab 
membera to “re-up” aa soon aa 
possible.

Raaaar Slated Pritay
The* East School Parent Teach

ers Assa. wib hold a haxaar in 
the East School Audltorlum>,,Frt> 
day at 10 a. m. Thera wbl be a salt 
of food, uaad clothing, plastic ware 
and white elephant articlaa. The 
proceeds ara to ba used to help in 
aquipmant for the new school. 

4-H Pklr Unit Meeta 
Michael Molltoris, Jr., rice prea

ident of tha Tolland County Fair 
Aaan., baa issued notices of the 
annual meeting to be held at the 
Toband Federated Church Satur- 
day^avenlng. Nov. 31, aterting at 8. 

Judgaaeala Otaaled 
Judgment of $1,136 waa granted 

at tha aeaalon o f the Tolland Coun
ty Court of Common Pleas yester
day in the case of Benjamin Ehr^ 
lich of Glastonbury againat Flor
ence Cbiapdelalne e t  al. of Glaston
bury Involving property. Coventry.

Judgment of 1140, plus fees, waa 
awarded in the caSe-of Induatrial 
Bank of Commerce againat Joaeph 
GiaVdino of Stafford.

Judgment of 1269.92 waa award
ed Oeorga SoIcnVay of Weat Hart
ford in hia action againat Valerian 
Blotniaki of Maple st.; 8142.37 to 
Earl A. Rich of Crystal Lake In 
hia action againat Mae Delghan of 
Ellington; Peraonal Finance Co. of 
Roenoke. Vt., previously awarded 
$150.37 againat Ezra Bennington 
of Stafford Springe, the defendant 
was ordered to pay $20 a week.

Pocahontaa Meeting Set
Tbe meeting of the Degree of 

Pocahontas will be held Friday at 
tha Redmen'a Hail. A bruzh dem- 
onatraUon and refreshmanta wib 
folIoiN the maating. which is open 
to the pubUa Members are ra- 
quaated to bring small cans of 
fruits. jeUiea vegatablea. etc. for 
Sunshine Baakats,

Elks te Meet
The meetiiv of Lodge of Elka 

will be held 'Thuraday avaning at 
the Elks Home. G. Rene Oaron. 
exalted Ruler .of Danielson Lodge 
and hia associate bKicers wbl ini
tiate a class o f candidates. Prior 
to the meeting a supper wib be 
served to "lembers and guetta at 
8:30 o'clock.

Cotnlag Eveats
There were no sestions of the 

achoola of the Town of Vernon to
day because of the Armistice Day 
holiday. '

The Daughters of Isabella wbl 
bring articles to their/meeting to-

meetli _ ______ ________
_____ _________ _____ MciDl hour
febowing tbe matting.

The Married CWplas' a u b  of 
tbe Union Congregational Church 
maeU t o n i g h t  at 8:80 at the 
Church.

The Official Board of the Meth'
odiet Church aMete tonight et 7:80 
p. m. in Waaleyan Hall;

Attended DInaer 
Members of the Degree team of 

MargareUia Lodge attended a 
dinner at the Old Homestead in 
Somera last night FoUowiiHr the 
dinner a social wa* held. About 25 
membera of tha team attended the 
event.

Whoieaale Milk Producers CouncU 
wbl be k M  for Toband County at 
tto Oranga Eab in Cbvantry on 
Nov. 30. Tha maating wbl include 
a prograid on marketing mibi, and 
new membera of tba couneb arib ba 
alecfad for tha county.

_UMHnw Te Biiart Otficera ‘ 
Thera wbl ba a maating of tha 

Uttia LMQiue this avaning et 7:84 
et the Superior Court roogi. At 
tbU meeting officara for tha 1854 
saaaon will ba alactad.

Ohalstlee Gtaaer Ebersald * 
Chriatina Glasar Ebarsold of 514 

Broadriav/ Tar., HarUord, widow 
of John E. Eborsold, died et her 
home yesterday. Born in New 
York a ty , the had lived in Hart
ford is  yeara

She leaves ana aon, Walter E. 
Ebersold of Holyoke, Maoi.; one 
dauehter, Mra Jamas I ^ n  o r  
Hartford; one brother, in New' 

City; one aiater, Mrs. Cath-

tbs Taylor and Modaen Funeral 
Hdma tomorrow at 1:80 p. m. 
Burial will be in Rose Hb) Me
morial Perk, Reeky Hbl. Friends 
may call at the funeral liomt after 
3 p. m. today.

Taleottvibr I t e m s  aro 
bqOSIad through tbo Maaebeater 
Evculag Herald RecfcviUe bnreaa 
leeated at One Market St. 
pbeae Reckvtile 8-8180.

l)r. Sander Fails 
On Reinstatement

MUNICIPAL EEfXIRDINaS 
FILED

or^
Milk Meetiag Stated

of theA meeting Connecticut
erlne Bngicrt, of thia p l ^ ;  and 
four grandchbdrda.

Funeral servieas wib ba beld at

New York Recordings of 
historic events in New York a ty , 
including City Hall receptions of 
the last 20 years and speeches 
by presidents and mayors, ara to 
have a new permanent home. 
Space for the discs Is being pre
pared in the Raymond V. Inger- 
sob Memorial Library in Brook
lyn, and "anyone with a serioua 
purpose" may have accaas to tba 
records.

Nashua, N. H., Nov, 11 Dr. 
Hermann N. * Sander, who was 
acquitted of a murder charge in 
the death of a cancer patient in 
1950, haa failed for tha fifth time 
to win raiiutatement to tha Hilla- 
boro County Medical Society.

Tbe Society voted 57 to 37 last 
night in favor of his reinstatement 
but the count waa five votes short 
of tho necessary two-Uilrda needed.

A Suiy cleared Or. Sander in the 
so-called "mercy" slaying of Mrs. 
A b b i e  Borroto. a Manchester 
)iouaewlfe. He waa dropped from 
membership In tha county Society 
after the trial.

Dr. Robert Lord of Manchester, 
secretary of tha society, aald any 
new application for reinatatement 
cannot be acted oh for another six 
monUia.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
T a . M I - f . 4 S f  I  

M t - M S f 4

RANSE iND FUBl 
OIL DISTRIIUTORR

333 Mflis S liM f
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LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS AT KEITH'S. . .  OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS T IL  9

KRpEHLER LUXURY in BOUCLE

. 4

T W O  BEAUTIFUL 
PIECES! *239 Valu^!

*198
The type living room furniture you’ll like the mo- 
ment you see i t . . , and Keith’a brings it to you at 
a substantial saving! Two generously proportioned 
pieces tailored in de luxe Jacquard Boucle . . . with 
decorators rope fringe base, famous Kroehler cush- 
ionized coil spring construction throughout. Avail* 
able in choice of Green, Beige or Red!

Open A  Keith Budget ‘ Account •• Liberal Terms

I

5'35JtJ8U i4

ETORS HOURS: Opaa ^very Tbarsdoy 
Svaatag Uatil 8. Eagalar Stan Haars 
rrma • A.YL Until lilO T. M . . .  C8ans8 
WetaeaOaya At Naaa.

FREE PASKINQ la  Oar Privata^Pata. 
lag Lat Adjataiag Tba Stacw Ma Malar 
Paittiag la  The Batira Etaak Jaat Eaalkl

OPEN STOCK MAPLE
BEDRO O M  PIECES
Rygged Solid Maple, faahionad by master craftsmen into magnbU 
cent Early American raproductionz, hand rubbed to a warm mel
low antique flnirh. TouTI find z wide choice of piacea In Opaa 
Stock, to enable you to chooae juat
the items required for your own 
home. A three pieoa suite ia avaU- 
able for aa JttSS^as. . .

Urn Top Low Post 
Bed, twin or T f  ** 
fob size. . . . . .  9 9
Poster Bed. in 
twin or full 8RRA0
Bise..................  4 4
Oiest of Drawara 
five drawer
model.

1*~ r

Desk Oieat 
with desk
comportmenL 4 9  
iCneehole Desk 
with seven 
drawara. . . . . .  4 9  
Draaser with Mirror, 
five drawer f7|Lia
mods)........... 1 9
DouMa Draaaar with 
taV# franMd M 9 4 N  
mirror.

B u fig tt  
Tsrm t'

•••0*8

J
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M^>r ObMrraaHi 
DAVatr

<>1:1

Hop

JSK*Sii3^-
'—Atnlotico Day ObocrrancP 
- HaoHh AliU 

'•ck Downer

HAY- roUot Hop 
* ItOTUO

_.JI MMlBM
wr Brown

___airnnd
Hocord Bliop 
'̂ nck Downer .

WHAY-CnndlolIrtt Stnle* 
WTlC— Great cndyilMve 
WTK5~*®1* atarwIS- 
W D *O - ;^ l0r Chiitllan 
w uno—BuUuoa Dnimniond

I Blip—
WHAY-Oandlellaht Servlca 
WTtC— Great OIMertlttva 
WTOT-Mlke Halloy 
WpHO—J ^ lo r  C^sllan 

 ̂̂ WOWa—Bulldop Drummond
WHAY—Kite Watch 
WtlC—You Bel Your Ufe 
WTHr—^^bou ie

T*-^oe

AY-aio: Hop 
Rarua

___ t Matinee
■The Woman 

VJoe Girand 
...J—Record Shop 

. JWB ■ lack Downer
* ‘?raFAY—Weatem Cararan 

WCCC—Record Revue 
WKM^Newe; Music 
p m c - Just Plain BiU 
WTHT—Joe Girand 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WONS—Bobby Benson

Western Caravan 
n—Front Pass Farrell

.. - „ r —Joe Glru^ 
WDRC—Record Shop
gOWS—Bobby Benson

*'WHAY—Western Caravan 
^^L>erenso Jones 

r—Joe Girand- 
>RO—Memory Lane 
SNB-Wlld M l MIckok

•‘«aWHAY— News
Hmc—Pi

an

. -Pays to Marry 
w th T—Joe Girand 
WDRC—Massey. Tilton 
WON8—Wild BUI Hlckok

Y —Spotlight Sports 
; i [ ^ T G l r a n d
WDRC—News 
WONS—News

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC Strictly Sportn 
WTHT-Joe Girand 
WDRC—Jack Saimaa 
WONS—Patterson

Supp_______ -
WTIC—E. Cote Glee Oub

pper Serenade

WTHT—Ber. Gammell 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WONS—BIU Stem

S li
lAY—Supper Serenade 
f c —S Star Batra

r—George Hicks 
wMl TbomaaWDRC—Low^l 

WONS—Dinner Date
^ ‘E hAY—Supper Serenade 

w n c —Notes and Quotes 
WTHT—J. Vandertmok 
W m C —FamUy Skeleton 
WOM^fMIton Lewis 

a:lA-<-
WHAY—Supper Serenade
V ^ C —Note* and Queue 
WTHT-A. K lp ige r  
WDRC—Beulah 
WONS—Three Sons
'wHAY—Supper Serenade 
im c —News of the World 
Wt HT—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Paula: LaJtosa 
WONS—Gabriel Healtsr

^ ‘WHAY—Rosary Hour 
WTlC—One Man's FamUy 
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
'WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WONS—Perry Como 

Side- ,
WHAV—Perry Como 
WTIC—Walk a Mile 
WTHT—City Byline 
WpRC—FBI—Peace 
WONS-DeadUne 

S:tt—
WHAY—Sergeant In Blue 
WTIC.-Walk a Mile

WDRC ~ ^ jy  and Elliott Lewis 
 ̂WONS—News: A ^ is  

tilA — ^
WHAY—Kite Watch 

^C^Tfou Bet Your Lite
'—Playhouse

----- J—Cathy and Elliott Lewis
 ̂WOWS—Newsreel

'^ tY -N Ite  watch
WT W —Mystery Theater 
WDRC—Crime Classics 
WONS—FamUy Theattr 

t:U—
WHAY—Nite Watch
WTIC—Big Story 
WTHT—M)stery Theater
VJDl
WOl

IP!
IRC—Crime Classics 

ON8—Family Theater
WHAY—Nlte Welch 
WTtC—Fibber. Molly 
WTHT-Headllne 
WDRC—Rogers of the GaaettA 

^WONS—Ftanx Edwards

WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Can You Top This 
WTHT—Gunner Bark 
WDRC—Rogers of the Gaseiie 
WONS—Starlight Symphony 

1»:M —
WHAT—Nlte Watch 
w n c —Report From While Houst 
WTHT—Front and Center 
WDRC—Newe: Moods for Romance 
WONS—Starlight SymimOny
WHAT—Newe
WTIC—Report From WbUe House 
WTHT—Front and Centpr 
WDRC—Newe; Monde for Romance 
WONS—S u n lit  Sympliony 

lIiPP—
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Newe 
WTHT—Valentino 
WDRC—Newe 
WONS-Newt 

l I i IS -
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Newe of World 
WTHT-Sporls ■
WDRC—Dwight Cook 
WONS-StrIctly Jess 

11:IP-T
WHAY-Nlte Watch

light Owl 
WONS—Strictly Jasa

1114
WHAY-Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Guy Lombardo 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WONB^trlcUy Jass

OAT 18 NON-PBEDATORY

aad. War

w ThT—Sammy Kaye 
WDRC-PBI—Pe 
WONS—Deadline

'eace and War

TcIevlBioii ProfnUBB 
On Page T w *

Huntington, W. Vg. You
carf put Inky the cat right baaids 
a bowl of goldllah or a cage of 
canariat and he won’t even Uft 
an eyebrow—much lesi a paw.

Mia owner, Misa Virginia Haat- 
inga, operatag a pat ahop and Inky 
haa lived there most of his life.

Before you buy any TV 
See The

ALL CHANNEL SET

OOES EmVIHING BUJ IRON 
YOUR HUSBANDS SHIRTS!

NOW! Ihh m  Niktek
Inmfhii
hofk mhu 
n i
eonpltftly
qN/S m om
COMTIMUOUS
OnUTIOM

^ ‘BENDIX
duomatic

dasher-Oî Y£R

niAgic, the new Bendix Dnonutde thoronghly 
WBshes and completely dryg your clothes in •  
single, condnuoos, unattended operadon. All you 
need to do is put in the clothes end set the disls!
___ _____
*. .***.*y**j*” -0 « ‘y ** >»*«« •  ttSAMIS C ien is-iw . Magic
edda Ns heat, hM, wshaws. haaSarswhss wash ivaSsrhallarj hasps
•  BStANnUH-DapssrlawMry >*«*■
■hSayaadasp.TwssaWsMs«saltcaay. •  SAntSITlMG-PabrkpiWaaisa'
•  SAftt WASWMe— Oaty aWa- • • < *y» feUer at laww isegareNres  ̂ , 

arwmd tafa far 0  C O M M tm r AHIOMaTIC-Ons
••Mng •* dWs aad wsikdsy Is avwl

OOH7 BUY ANY SIPARATi WASHIR OR 
D i^ R  UNItl YOU S ll THI OUOMATICl

,M«.Aweei

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ICAL OONTRACTOBS

MANCHESTER
a i l . '- ' .

■r .r<

Martin to Sell 
$5,4Sa,d00 in 
School Bonds

Ocneral Hanagar Richard Mar* 
tin waa auth^rlaad by the Board 
of Diractora laat night to aaU $0,* 
490,000 in bonda for tha conatruc* 
tion of tha new high achooi and 
Keeney Street achooi.

Tha directors, who adopted a 
resolution directing Martin to 
make tha aala, will meet again at 
11 a. m. on Dec. 8 to receive Mds 
on tha. purchggg of the bondtJ Laat 
night's apacial matting was ad
journed until then.

The board alto designated the 
Hartford-Connectlcut Trust Oo. as 
the certifying and paying agent 
for tha bond laaue, even though ite 
bid on tha Job wag only seconia to 
the lowest. The First National 
Bank of Manchester, which was 
the low bidder, was paaaed over 
At Martin’t auggeatlon becauae of 
what the general manager thought 
waa the Hartfor;! bank's greater 
experience and ' W’ider service of
fered.

The vote authoriaing Martin to 
sell the bonds was 7-1. Director 
TTieodore Fairbanks waa absent, 
and Director Walter Mahoney cast 
the hegaUve vota. Mahonev, who 
has fought tha town's school build
ing program ail along on the 
grounds the schools ware more 
costly than necessary, said his 
vote laat night waa almplv main
taining his protest against tha 
high cost of the echoola.

Of the bonds that Martin was 
authorised to sell, 89,000.000 will 
go for the construction of the 83- 
room high school, and S490.000 for 
the construction of the eix-room 
Keeney Street elementary school.

It waa brought out last night 
that tha town’s capital improve
ment account now totals S8U.000, 
of which $130,000 represenfa bal
ances ‘ remaining from, previous 
school construction accounts. Mar
tin. however, advised egalnst tap
ping this source for school build
ing.

IMPA'HENT PBISONEK

Raleigh, N. C. (P>—Impatience 
cost George Dixon, 19, his legal re
lease from prison.

While prison offlrials waited for 
commutation papers to arrive 
which would reduce Dixon's sen
tence to time served, he escaped. 
He was serving a two-year sen
tence for forcible .trtapaaa In four 
hours he would have been freed.

Concert Solobt.

Oaador Arthur Koret

Cantor Arthur Koret, of the 
Emanuel Synagogue, in Hartford, 
will be one of the soloists at the 
concert of Jewish music to be pre
sented ah the Emanuel on Sunday 
evening, Nov. 29.

Cantor Koret, who is rhairman 
of the Connecticut Region of the 
Cantors Assembly of America and 
a member of the National Couaeir 
of that body, has bean faaturad on 
many a concert sUgs in this ana, 
aa weli as on bis own regular Sun
day morning radio program over 
Station WCCC. Ha waa ona of 
three aololsta to perform at the 
National Convention of the Can
tors Aisembly last June. His out
standing tenor voice and interpre- 
ative style la recognised as being 
among the best In the American 
Cantorate.

Appearing on the program with 
Cantor Koret will be other well- 
known Connecticut Cantors in ad
dition to the Cantors Choral group 
and leading instrumental artlafa 
from the Hartt Co'.lege of Music.

The- entira proceeds of this con
cert will go to the Cantors Insti
tute of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America to be used in 
the training of young men in the 
sacred calling of the Cantorate. 
Tickets may be obtained locally 
from Cantor Melvin Etra, 27 Gar
den St,

V F W ,  A i d e s  H o l d  

A r i n i s t i c e  D i n n e r

Anderaon-Shea, No. 3048. ̂ Vat* 
arans of FoirMam Wara, and tu 
AuxUiary hold Uialr annual Arinia- 
U$a Day dinner )aat nteht at tha 
Boat • Homs, - Mancbeatir Orsan. 
with over 100 in attandance.

Jhut..Cbmman<lMr Nathan Miller 
wna master of ceremonies and pre
sented the speakers and entertain
ers. among whom were former 
Chief of Police Samuel O. Gordon 
aad past aad prasent department 
offtcera.

Mrs. CsN Anderson, of the 
AuxUiary, showed pictures, taken

by her aoa while in tha Army, of 
vary beautiful lognaa In HoUnnd 
and G«rmnny. Mrs. Samuel Schors, 
of Blrcii tt., showed films taken in 
England''and othsp pnrta of the 
British Istaa Mr. ihdM ra SchoM 
reached Britain in"June *n time 
for the Coronation nf Queen EUs- 
abeUi. They renjaiiMd for the bal
ance of tho summfg with reintivft. 
of Mm . SchoM and took many 
trips in Ireland.

ntriotic songa were sung and 
aU apsnt an enjoyable evening.

Supper arrangements ware in 
charge of Mrs. Mary Leduc. Mrs. 
Gertruda Buchanan. Mrs. Dorothy 
Wohlgemuth, Mrs. Dorothy Klein- 
schmldt, Mrs. Jane Fortin, Mrs. 
Jeanne WIntler, Mrs. Lueila HIrth, 
Mrs. Aldaa Gutsmar, Mrs, Flor-

ance PUtt and .the president, Nira. 
Helen Beebe; Tha meal waa aervad 
family style.

OLOSTEB^sS BDOOED

Teneily, N. J. (87—Hia netghboM 
call Samuel Jackaon Kelly "Raw- 
hide," And though the name waa 
acquired In hie youth it etlll is 
appropriate. Kelly i . 87 and earns 
hia living splitting Srewood.

Some of hia friends suggastad 
he have a sign painted to adver- 
tlae hia bueineas, "but 1 tolC them
that wood la flgn enough.” Kelly 
smiled, pointing to stacka of logs 
piled higher than hia ailvar-thatcn-
ed head.

Ha aaya he plana to retire at 90 
if business la good.

L e a d  h t Se^barol

Liabo’a Wallpaper huilaUlae 
Its dominanM In the MtB|Rk tourl 
nay at the Red Men‘8 C^I,.Brain.| 
ard PI., last night 

Tha scores:
Uehs’e—IJOB  ̂P e t a l 's  Choco-1 

late-l,7M: JacK’e -t.T U : O ^ . i  
lln’i - 1,768; Moriartye-t- H I t. 
Johnson Paint—1,700; R o a tf^ l 
1,883; Baso—1,888; MUtkowsU’i 
1,849; Radmea—I.M .

It Is eatimatad that tho United 
SUtes dog populatton Is about 3314
million.

f u
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C h aP fB  A c M M its—

Save 20% to 50%TERRIFIC
VALUES!

ONLY 4 WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS— BUY NOW AND SAVE

1 GLOVES Reff. $3.50 to 15.00 $2 59
•  DKIVINO GLOVES, UNEO PIOTEX mM CAPESKIN

SPORT SHIRTS ’2 "
• CHECKS, SOLIDS, PLAIDS, COTTONS,
RAYONS, FLANNELS

SLACKS 2 PNr$9.95 JACKETS sa v s2 0 % t. 3 0 %
LARGE SELECTION

TIES 69c Each 3  F . r $ 2 . 0 0 Nylon Boxer Shorts $1.29

PAJAM AS-
• COAT AlfD  MIDDY • '

Rer. 13.95 $2.98 HOSE Reg. 55c to 75c Pr. 29C
4 Pr. 81.00

HARBfAC ''Distinctive Men's Wear̂ '
944 MAIN ST. TEL. Ml-2^1t3 NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUO

Ed Sullivan says:

“ NEARLY NEW
SAVE YOU

The Best O f These 1949, '50, '51, 
'52  Mercurys Bear this Sticker — 
See Them A t Moriarty Brothers 
Now! Used

Cars
/

' Only tht best used ears on our lot can esm 
Mr Safe-Buy GurantM. And these latc-model 
Mercorys are the heat of onr beet.

PROVED becansc Mcrairy is the enly car in 
America that haa ahraya been a V-8. It haa a 
long heSR atart m  Btwcomera to the V-8 Held.

Whichever yeer or model you irick, you get a 
winner. For Mercury during 1949, *50, *51, ’52 

U** famous MobRgas Economy Run Sweep- 
stakes three times against all nmera and four 
Ussss heat all other cars in its price claao!

mlM the TrievtatM hit "Tmat Of 
The Town" wMb Ed smUvM. Sanday 
gening* SieO-fM — WNHC-TV Ohan- 
•01 C.

Moat of these Mcrcorya are one-owner cars. 
All hsva been thoron^ily checked end recon
ditioned—ere gnsraateed to ho tnmUc-frec.

And you get a ear with years-ahead styling, 
luxurious interiors and a PROVED V-8 engine.

Why net drop aroohd aad see these Safe- 
Buys? Bat better harry. Hieiy*re priced to movo 
fast.

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
301-315 CENTiR STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

Tier fAsrl
'49 MERCURYS . . . . .  $895 
'50 MERCURYS ; . . .  .$1095
'51 MERCURYS .......... $1445
'52 MERCURYS . . . .  ,*|^5

39 To Choose

Bai Boyte
Men Kifow Faishions 
Better Than Women SMIUNR ^ M B V i e i

New York VPi—Many a wife to-[ Individuality thaiMVkMxring an 
day knowa more about baaabalL I **?“ ••*• hatT"

M ttk . Jf'kl" 3''a£S3j“JS •S! •-1,
got 

one for 
with the

herhueband. I $30,000 for dealgnlng
But ahe hae to tip her hat to| Vivien Leigh in "Gone 

him in one fleld—he ie Ukely to be I •

. w y  L " ®  23“X J  ;  ^
reyolutlongry |Ihie aomewhat

view ie armly held bv M^’ JohA'V I L®**'® “  *"

~  hind of clothing they look beat in.
"Men have

\

- beelcally aounder, 
faihlon teatea than women, be- ̂

— MUM they are more intcrcatad In 
the women themMlvea than the

—  thinga they put on'thair back* or
— atop their heada," he aaid. "They 

know when a atyle looks right on 
the woman they love, and-when it

~  doeen’t."
—  That U why "Mr. John" likea 
H». wlvee to bring their hiiebands
—  along on ihopplng aafarie to hU 

gilded white and gold hat palace
—  on tho East Side.
— "Men like women to Wear a hat 
^  with a clean, timple, uncluttered 
—»  line,” aald John, who hatee gadget

himaeir. The bane of hia life 
!■ a lady cuatomer who yeama for 
what he calla "memory or hcad-

— ache hats.”
—  "MayLe when the ftret met her 
—• hueband ihe wae waaring an or- 
__ nate baby blue hat with baby blue
—  tulle, end ahe wants another juat 

ijke it,” John hald, ehuddering.
—  "I can't tell her ahe'e too old 

for that k.nd of monstroaity. I juat
•  tell her I ’m 20 yeare too old to de- 

aign one. It'e wrong to go around
—  wearing fashion memoriea.”

John boaMi his feminine clien- 
2 ;̂  tele with an imperious air that 

amaxea and rather awes their hua- 
~  banda who aren’t accuatomed to 

aeeing atrong-minded women bow 
meekly to any mala dacialon.

— The 49-year-old dea'.gner haa 200 
“  employee, groaaea better than two

million dollara a year, but deatgna 
every hat himself, working always 

..  from a living model. He designs 
^  every day, can turn out a new one 

In five minutes.
" I ’ve designed between 19,000

— and 20.000 good haU in the last 
^  20 years,”  he said modestly, Some- 
—. how you don’t ask. "and how many 
'  bad ones?” That would be like

asking a big contractor, "did you 
 ̂ ever put up a really lousy sky- 

acraper""
John’s dark hair la plastered

— down as if he had just come in out 
ITTof the rain. He combs it that way
— because it adds to lilx striking re- 
... semblance to Napoleon, his hero.
—  He owns a military uniform once 
rZwom by Napoleon and likes to 
— play the role of the French Em- 
irtperor at society charity balls.
—  "Napoleon peraonally designed 
Xlthe hats for some of hia troops," 
— he said. "They were quite goolL 
— Very dashing—quite bravado.”

John is a custom mlllHier who-' 
•olives in a penthoiiM, mixes social- 
—|Iy with his elite clientele  ̂ and U
— sorry housewives and stenograph^ 
Z;: ere can't afford hie hats, but after
—  ail he just Isn't interested in the 
^m ass market.
—  "There’s a counteea in every 
.^town who desnq vent to look like 
— the mob,” he said, cheerfully, "and 
„,w hat better way can she show her

"What .u there to a Rembrandt 
painting," icily replied John, "ex
cept a few dabs of paint and a 
piece of canvas T"

His cuatomera range from Mar
lene Dietrich to Gypsy Rose Lee, 
Gloria Vanderbilt BtowkowskI, and 
wealthy South American ladlea 
who buy up td 40 hate a year.

John, recalled that on one occa
sion the Duchesa of Windsor pick
ed a hat she liked, then inquired 
the Drice,

"AeAse," said Mr. John, re
proachfully, "now vou’re killing 
the romance." *

Your N EW  Coal t
will be by

Kay ’ MicDowell

LUCKY THIRTEEN
The all 'round coat

(87--Mrs. Rod 
a Doc. IS, haa

Walhalla, 8. C.
Turnbull, bom on 
no_ fear of IS’a,

She was born in the 13th year 
of her parents’ marriage and waa 
the 13th grandchild In her gen
eration. ^ e re  are 13 letters In 
her meinden name and her 13th 
birthday came on a Friday the 
13th. ^
' She never plana things for her 
lucky day, the 13th, so «volded 
being 'married on that date. But 
ahe Hllsd from the United States 
to join her husband In Japan’s oc
cupation forces on a 13th, and she 
and her husband sailed back home 
on a 13th.

that's a must for fine dressing
f W-

" i t .

%

t ECONOMICALLY PRICED

b<V

--'.I ■■ 4

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH!
■i TM ha-* iroabla wUh eUiat 
ihsi tlip,rock,casta ton B<u»— 

tar auaist Pistil Llatr Om  tpplicatiM 
■akaa pltiaa 8| mmth Mtlitnaatatka •rtmtrn, 
bacaota eriiaaa Ptaaii tiaaa litreaM paaau- 
saailr c* row eiaia. >siiMa aad ct8a Imw 
platat is a war «a ptmdt or patta caa da. 
l-aa oa aid rabbacplaiat rm tat eaod raaaka 
aiiawetbatearwuerlaaeaf vou saa sav 
SMVVHina tlaplr Ur toft aiiip at Platli- 
Uaat oa ttaa>linsia appar or iMac. Wat 
aM k atelda patfactir. EaftaaoM. tatialaat, 
adatUat, kanaltaa i» roa aad roar pitta 
kaateraklost ditactad Maaar ksek il •  
coBipIttaIr tathitA dad rasa Amp#/

BUY IT NOW ON OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

\ r

IN TOW N AND  COUNTRY —  TOPS IN FALL 
FASHION. Hort's fh* answer to every woman's 
search for casual comfort and full fashion. 
This KAY M cDo w e l l , three-butfon coat has 
thosa avar-gracaful flare lines. A  Peter Pan 
collar tops off a KAY McDOW ELL style that's 
as smart as it is aconomical. Sizes 5-15.

B R I M M S  RLASTI  L I NFR

Look n. for tho Best TV

^ Washable Orion and Viscose
T !  • .in a .

Sheen Gabardine

ALL • CHANNEL TV

Gadabout

S K I R T

You Can Be 

a Princess
m pastel Faille, with fur cuffs!

by Sporteens
5 ( 4 . 9 8

i ''- i

m p

Junior*8 on hit way In Baraboo Bay $ 5.98 One of the loveliest of the new-season fashions
incorporating in ona drass sevaral of tha 

have mac

f r r u D  a r
You'll surely 'gadabout* town in this 
plaatad skirt of wondarfully crease- 
resistant SPORTOLON that takas 
so much pridt in its styling and dis
tinctive tailoring. You'll be casually 
slim and flattared by the smart da- 
tails of trouser tucks and a stitchad 
front panel. Treat yourself AND 
your wdudroba to Sportaans in sizes 
10 to 18.

ideas that have made the news! The delicate 
pastel color . . . the high covered look . . . 
the luxury of the marmot cuffs . . . the distinc
tion of the princess lines! Interfaced with 
"A rm o" for permanent evershape retention. O f 
whispering moire faille in pink, blue, eggshell. 
Sizes 9 to IS. ' - 5 * f  ̂  Jip-

'a —j|

LIFE
E x e lu tiv  
100% W —t  
Baraboa Chtcht

Baraboo Bay Surcoat

SIMULATED CAPESKIN

BO X  JA CKET

Vstcli A t tmtrgr of jroor "yooag Amttii.. 
siMriu 8m  how tAKELANO hM m«ciw4 
Ms wgd M gst goiog sriik primUM 
waraih, full grots cUoo. Exduiivd Bamboo 
Cbadm—100% wool—far waroMh, lo t 
wtkt, lo t color. Dyoti Mr oellsr kaapa ha 
luxury looh. Chavroo quilM4 lioiog of 
SUaott'a rayo* aado.

everyone s saying 

lucky you . .  •

AstBoly looks ood 
fools Mio coposkki!

$ 1 4 . 9 8

you save on

$22.95 $27.5014 to 20.

HEADQUARTER5 FOR CUI ood BOY SCOUT5

CXHOIISESSON
Imported Italian Leather Handbags

■ tJ i
Streught from tha laathar craftsman of siinny 
Italy, coma thasa lush handbags, hand stitch- 
•d and richly crastad, to ado alaganca to 
yoor fall costuma! ,

Suparior plastic that looks 
lika tha raai thing! Washablal 
Watar-rapallantI Wind - re
sistant! W on't scuff! A  waar- 
with-avarythino box .jackat 
suparbly stylad! Can ba worn 
with or-without bait. Whit# 
ond aqua. Sizas 10 to I I .

PloaTsx
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Thd Presidency

An adminiatration which was 
alaeted to load the Amarican pco- 
pla toward Upht has suddenly 
Muadsred into a  sick, dark mo* 
n an t I f  there is anybody in Wash* 
lagtoii today who thinks that a 
smart or necessary or praise* 
worthy thlnr has been done In the 
Isouinr of a  subpoena for a  former 
President of the United States, it 
must be a  Tory amall*dlmenatoned 
American.

This baa never happened before. 
The reason it has nevef happened 
before is very plain. It is that 
throwinr out a  dracnet for a  for* 
mer President of the United States 
la an Insult to the office of Presi* 
dent, to its dignity, to the majesty 
In which it is clothed by the 
American people. The identity of 
the individual who happens to be 
this former President is not im* 
portant. It so 'happens that Hr. 
Harry Truman, in his conduct of 
the office, dealt it some rather 
severe blows himself, lowering its 
dignity by. many of hla acts and 
much ot hla conduct. But that is 
no license for the rest ot us, or for 
hla succeamrs, to tear down th) 
Institution of the Presidency still 
more. Rather, it should be our en' 
deavor quickly to restore and pro* 
tact the Presidency from whatever 
barm may have been done it by 
any particular occupant.
' This natioii is now engaged in an 

oppoeite course of action. Only a 
few days ago. President Kisen* 
bower held a  press conference in 
which he set forth his Ideals for 
the Presidency. They were high 
aad noble ideals. Only a  few days 
later, he himself gave his approval 
to the speech in which Attorney 
General Brownell, suddenly trans* 
forming himself into a auper*Mc* 
earthy with the facts, did put a 
former President of the United 
States on trial for treason before 
a luncheon club. With such an 
opening, it was ineviUble that 
tite publicity-mad rival inquisitors 
ef Congress should race to see 
Who ^ould bo first to slap a sub
poena on Harry Truman.

We doubt that Attorney General 
Brownell or President Elsenhower 
have, even yet, any inkUng of the 
kind of precedent they have thus 
helped loose. But what is happen
ing now is what happens in cer
tain other countries when new re
gimes come to power aad im
mediately begin putting their pre
decessors on trial. By this pre
cedent, those now in office ap
prove the idea that, when it comes 
their tum to leave office, they 
themselves shall be put on trial 
lor their own decisions while they 
srere in office.

Afcinst all this mixture ot 
Munder and savagery, it is im
portant that the- instituUon of the 
Presidency itself be defended.

And if. in order to defend the 
Presidency, it becomes necessary 
ta defend the individual, Harry 
Ikuman, that too must be done.

Por al| of the things we have 
over writUn about Harry Truman, 
we do not believe that he ever 
hoiowingly was unfaithful to the 
trtist reposed in him by virtue of 
his office. He made mistakes of 
Judgment; he made mistakes of 
perception; but it was never in 
the man to be-knowingly disloyal 
to his country or hU office.

Me may have made a mUtake in 
Judgment in the case of Harry 
B ^ te ,  although even there we 
w m t try to ask ouraelvsa what 
tm ytn  else —  Elsenhower jor 
Brownell—would have done in the 
c^cumstancea of the time. But 
•vea if  he did, his m ^  record in 

-djlBM must alao speak for him, 
powerfully. I f  la 

acenss the President 
eountry take up the 

throwing back Cbm- 
ef laimrhing 

e f ocgaiM ag  
PM t. aad ef 

lata 
It.

tbta maa a f being dItoidUitr  aaft
an OemgwinlSBB. l b  the exact con
trary, the record Hiows thht many 
of those who load in denouncing 
Mr. Tiruman on the Communist 
issue ware talking and voting 
against these very same programs, 
which became the free world de
fense against Communism.

We find oqrselves in the posi
tion of hoping that Mr. Truman 
comes out of the ordeal ahead of 
him with even-tempered digmty, 
and with such a - performance as 
will rebuke, oftee and for all, the 
rash effrontery which has dared 
risk the/prestige of the Presi
dency Itbelf in its effort to get at 
thi^lSarticular Indtvtduai. W e may 

too, that we hope that Presi
dent Eisenhower, in the inevitable 
questioning at his press conference 
today, will make some conclusive 
effort either to halt or to Improve 
a train of events he could hardly 
have foreseen when, last week, he 
let Mr. Brownell go ahead.
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the naurt. dot Obviously, by the 
M ossadegh qode, there Is only one 
thing for it to do. If it should dis
appear, if it should dissolve itself 
into thin air, thus vacating any 
claim,of Jurisdiction over Mossa
degh, then Mossadegh, we pre
sume, woqid..bS free to live and to- 
reign. The only verdict open to the 
court, then, is S decree that the 
court itself vanish.

A  China Rdcofnition Policy
On the vary day one of the 

Alsops was published saying how 
very smart Secretary of State 
Dulles -would be if he resolved the 
issue of recognition for Commu
nist China by saying .that we had 
no objection to Commurnst China 
representation in the United Na  
Uona if -Communist China would 
begin behaving itself. Secretary 
Dulles got exactly that smart.

He pointed out, as Alsop has 
suggested, that we actually have 
no veto to use on a question of 
representation in the United Na
tions. He abandoned the ludicrous, 
extreme position that anybody 
could Impose a permanent ban on 
the presence of Chinese Commu
nists at the United NaUons. He 
outlined the possibility that, if the 
Chinese Communists ever began 
behaving themselves —  taking 
peace in Korea, making peace pos
sible in Indo-Chlna< staying be
hind Uielr own borders, and be
having there in civUised fashion—  
there would be no reason to object 
to a  proper diplomatic place for 
them in the world.

The result of this more intelli
gent and realistic American policy 
toward the question of Communist 
China is almost certain to be 
exactly what Alsop predicted it 
would be. Put things this way, and 
who can seriously, urge the ad
mission of Communist China now?
Put things this way, and it be
comes quite clear that the only 
nation blocking the'admission of 
Conunumst China la Communist 
China itself.

Alsop Is qulU conrinced that, ever c^ a^ ^ ^ d 'f^ rt lM  
bj^lts own inevitable nature. Com- Federal GovenuneatT

. Nov. It, IS and 1«
K. of c. minstrel shew, Ve'r- 

planck School, > p.m.
NOV. Id-SO 

Manchester Antiques Show and 
Sale, Community Y, 1  to 10 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. IS 
Holiday Fair, Concordia Luth

eran Church, 3 p.m.
Elks father and - son dinner, 

American Legioii Home, ^  p.m.
Harvest Basaar, North Metho

dist Church, 3 p.m.
Friday, Nov. M  

"Hasvest Hoedown” d a n d e. 
Orange Hall, 8 p.m., under Sus 
pices of Manchester Assn, for Help 
of Retarded Children.

Nov. M  aad St 
Community *Players p r e s e n t '  

"The SUver WhisUe,” Waddell 
School.

Sock and Buskin play, ‘Tiight of 
Jan. IS,” High School Hall, S:10 
p.m.

Saturday, Nov. SI 
Thanksgiving dance, sponsored 

by the Hllllerd Assoc., American 
Legion Home, 8:30 p.m.

Iburaday, Nov. 8d 
Thanksgiving Day road race, 

sponsored by Tall Cedars, 10:30 
a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. S 
Homemr-wer’s Holiday program. 

Community Y, S;30 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. S 

Annual basaar and supper of St. 
Mary’s Guild, at the church.

G— Who was the first woman to
be elected to the United States 
Cougressf 

A— Jeanette Rankin.

Q—What is unusual about the 
state govemraeat ot Wlsooaslnr 

A —Wisconsin is still governed 
by its original cdnstltutlon, the 
oldest state constitution west of 
the Alleghenies.

Q—What cities have served as 
the caplUI of CaUfomla?

A — San Jose, Vallejo, Benicia 
and Sacramento.

G—^Waa Trenton, New deraoy.

N u n ^  F o n d  
F a iltf to  H i t  Q u o in

Mrs. Henry Mallory, chairman of 
thO Fund raising Committee ot the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Assn., announeed that M 4 M  had 
been received to date.

The associaUon had estimated Its

need tir be< |5,7M.06 for the yogr' 
1968-M and it is hoped that any- 
-rao interested in the worit of the 
nu|«es and wishing to further it 
wilt oend in a contribution. The 
drive ended officially Nov. 1 but 
anyone ^ a y  donate at any time 
and such donation wlU be received 
with appreciation.

IDs. Gertrude Rayner, nursing 
supervisor, reported that the

nuraaa were In attewdanoe at the 
annual sseeting of the Osnaoetlr 
cut State Nurses Aisn. in Hart- 
Jord at vridch Idas Rath Sleeper, 
president .of the National League 
for Nurhliig, Dr. AlahHugg, of the 
Connecticut State Dept, it  Educa
tion, apd Bernice Anderson, of 
Columbia University, were the 
speakers.

Mrs. Rayner also said that two

of the pubMe health nuraaa,
Mrs. R ^ e r  herself, would i ^ n  
In giving Su shots to the town 
empleyeea on Nov. Itth.

The injunction to avoid putting 
new wine in old bottles resulfs from 
the fact that the ancient skin bot
tles might be so weakened by use 
that gas from the new wine would 
burst them.

munist China will keep on block
ing its own admission for 4 long 
time to come. But, in an]T case, 
whether the result is eventual ad
mission or not, Secretarwf Dulles 
has cleared the air, and s »  for us 
a poUcy which we can follow, and 
on which none of oUr friends can 
challenge us.

In That Good Night, Gentle
Do not go gentle into that good 

. night.
“Old age should bum and have at 

close of day;
"Rage, rage against the dying of 

the light."
And rage Dylan Thomas did, 

with a beautiful pksslon, with 
words beauUful in sound and 
beautiful to sight and mind, 
against every kind of darkness, al
though himself half in love with 
it too.

He rose out of the weird twi- 
UghU of Wales, in which there 
were exotic symbolisms long be
fore poeU began to be symbolists, 
with a primordial freshness which 
rebuked the shearly intellectual 
contrivances of the other poets of 
his day, and made modem poetry 
live again, as it did, one night last 
spring, at the University of Con
necticut.

Now, at the age of 39, far from 
that old age he bade^W defiant, 
Dylan Thomas is dead.IRe will not 
stand on that birthday hill of his 
again, noting how the weather of 
human living has turned again in 
the paasage of earthly Ume., He 
will pfoduce no new ennoblements 
of the griefs and fates of man; 
no new rush and flow of his 
language wilt thrust iu  way into 
the lifestreams of human hope and 
belief. In that good night, he is 
gentle.

A — Yes, in 1783.

G— What foreea were included 
Ip the German Wehimaclitf 

A — All the G e r m n armSd 
forces during World W ar I t

G— Why can a fly walk en the 
ceiling and not fall?

A —Tiny pads are attached to 
each foot on the fly’s six legs, and 
wh4n the fly walks on smooth 
places these pads' flatten out 
against the surface so closely that 
they hold on̂

G— Why is a  kind of Impure 
clay called Fuller's earth?

A — It was originally used la a 
finely-powdered form to remove 
grease from cloth and wool. It 
gets its name from this process, 
which is callpd fulling.

G—How much Iron and steel la 
there in the Eiffel Tower?
. A —About 7,300 tons.

G—Do many Norwegtans emi
grate to foreign countries? ,

A — Yes. In 1952 nearly one out 
of every iJlOO Norwegians emi
grated.

G ~W hat city Is some Mm ee re
ferred to as “The World's Egg  
Basket"? , •

A — Petaluma, in California’s 
Sonoma 'Valley, which specialises 
in poultry.

G—Who gave the name ladlaas 
to the natlvm ot America?

A — Columbus.

G—Who Is kaown as the Poet 
of American Industry ?

A —Carl Sandburg,

teas voDeyban orig-

Plty The Court
Normally, in a poliUcal trial, 

there might be sympathy with the 
accused. Mossadegh reverses this. 
To take the part of the underdog, 
one has to take the part of the un
fortunate court.

The former premier of Iran 
steals the show. He does more than 
that; ha even seems to steal the 
moral dignity which might belong 
to the court. He makes his own 
nilM of procedure. He despises his 
own attorney. He puts the court it
self on. trial.

To cap it all, he offers the court 
the most unusual dilemma in 
Judicial history. It can, he aays, 
convict him if it pleases. 'That will 
be aU right with him. But, he 
threatens, if it chooees to release 
him he will eommit suicide. What 
Uad eC dilemma is this? I f  the 
eourt doaaat take his life, he wtU 
take It hlmaelf! -

What, la  sM h a  attaatieur

G —When 
iaated?

A —In 1895 by WUUam G. Mop- 
gan, a gymnasium instructor, at 
the Holyoke YMCA.

G—Is the term mlaute need aa 
a unit to measure apaee iaa weU 
aa time?

Ay-Yes. A  minute 
eartn’s surface is 
mile.

one
on the 

nautical

G—W’hat honor is attributed to 
t U i j OhUton?

A — She is believed to bays been 
the flnt womM to stop from tlio 
Mayflower when the Pilgrims 
landed at Plymouth.

„ Q— *Ake Supe r̂ have 
ti40T

A —The lake baa a Uda with 
range of about two inches.

G—What la aaM to be the
eat blegraphy ever wifttoa?

A —It occurs ta the Old Timta- 
ment; “And Enoch walked with 
God; and he was not, for God took
him.”

G--Abottt hew nsueh water deea 
tt take for a  plaat to preduee aae 
peaad ef toed?

A  —  About 1000 p««w«n« 
water.

tk—A n
f  enad la the G tea

A —No.

THE KNOWN NAME. THE KNOWN QUAUTT SINCE 1900
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T h e  i i t t t e

t h a t  s p e a U a  v o l u m e s , , •

— U sags rigkt out...

What o joy to know thot th« semairt h« cheio 

for you ii on* of tho finost in tho wholo worldl 

If ho givos you yoor diamond in tho oxquiiito 

liHlo AVchaols Troaiuro Chost, you know for furo 

it I  a flowloss gom. O f couno you dd net wont 

your futuro husband to tpond moro for your on- 

gogomont ring than ho can afford. But that i i ' 

novor nocoisary bocouso Michaolt Bowlou dio* 

monds start as low os $95, tax includod. 

iasy Faymonts InvHod.

j e w b l e r s  -  s i l v e e s m i t h s
f i t  M A I N  n . - w  M A N C H i m

WATKINS'

. . .  ■ .  ̂ '

open Thursday Evening Hil 9
Last day tomori’oW to pick up one-of-a-kind and discontinued piecel 

and groups at B A R G A IN  P R IC ES. Here are many pieces never listed 

before . . and w m e previously advertised that have been R E D U C E D  4  

A C ^ lN !  You  save SJo  E X T R A  Cash and Carry. W e  discovered these 

diings when we were remodeling and redecorating our display floors and 

re-vamping our service departmTents and warehouses. W e* must begin i 
m oving out of this basement warehouse Friday as our carpet workroom  

is waiting to take over. So don't miss this last opportunity!

Deduct S% Additional— Cash and Carry!'

LAST DAY

I

■A ' l

B E D R ( X ) M  P IE C E S
MAPLE TWIN BED $29.95

Reg. $49.60 Solid Mxple with panel head and fo o t

M AHOG ANY TWIN BEDS $29.95
Reg. $66.00 (2 ) Sleigh type with carved panel decora

tion. Each $29.96.

CEDAR CHEST-CABINET $79.50 
Reg. $121,60 Lane Cedar Cabinet (dreuer height) with 

one drawer at tup; 3 eliding trays behind cabinet doors. 
Mahogany veneered exterior.

DRESSER BASE $79.00
Reg. $110.00 Henredon Genuine Mahogany Henjlewhite 

awell-front flar ’ns legs. 32i/i inches wide.

BEDSIDE TABLE $28.00
Reg. $66.00 Mahogany 18th Century with turned legs, 

drawer and shelf.
BEDSIDE TABLE $29.95

Reg. $66.00 Genuine Mahogany Sheraton with shelf and 
drawer.
DRESSING TABLE STOOLE $14.95 

Reg. $21.00 Modern Pineantiqua solid pine milking stool 
design with revolving top. BuVnished finish.
BEDSIDE TABLES $17.95 

Reg. $26.60 (2 ) Modern Pineantiqua Solid Pine Step- 
Table style with spindle sides. Each $17.96.
BEDSIDE TABLE $29.75

Reg. $66.00 Modem Cherry Step style with two drawers, 
matches twin beds. •
BEDSIDE TABLE $37.50

Reg. $66.00 Modem Pineantiqua step type in knotty 
pine. G allAy top, three drawers.
BEDSIDE TABLE $24.50

Reg. $44 00 Table with two cabinet book shelves and 
ona Amwer; solid mahogany.
TRUNDLE BED $129.00

Reg. $195.00. l > o  twin size beds designed to take the 
least possible space in a comer o f a room. One bed over
laps the other at different heights. Also includes a 3- 
drawer dresser bafle.
HOLLYW OOD BED $78.00 '

Reg. $119.50 Twin size Innerspririg Mattress: box 
spring on blond legs and two bolsters. AH covered in a 
combination o f gray-and-chartreuse plaid and plain gray.
HEADBOARD BED $69;50 

Reg. $109.0(1 Twin Size Innerspring Mattress, box 
springs on legs aqd headboard, all covered in a gray, olive 
and tangerine plaid.
SIMMONS CO IL SPRINGS $22.50 

Reg. $32.76 De Luxe Coil Bed Springs; (2 ) Twin Sizes; 
(8 ) Full sixes. Each' $22.60.
TWIN BOX SPRINGS $29.75 

Reg. $64«60 (2 ) Steams A  Foster Andover Box Springs 
in blue-and-gold-striped ticking. Each $29.76.

B E D R O O M  G R O U P S
BEDROOM GROUP $180.00 

Reg. $234.80 Colonial Solid Maple including 8-drawer 
Double dresser Base, Mirror with plain fifm e  and fuUrsize Poster Bed. 2 pieces,
BEDROOM GROUP $214.00 

Reg. $283.76 Colonial Solid MapM with 8-drawer Double 
Dreiser Base, Mirror with scalloped frame, 4-drawer 
Chest and fuU size Paneled Bed. 8 pieces.
BEDROOM GROUP $224.00 

Reg. $297.76 Colonial Solid Maple, includes an 8-drawer 
Double Drflaaer and Mirror with s^ loped  fram e; 6-drawer 
Cheat and full size paneled Bed. 3 pieces.
BEDROOM GROUP $349.00 

Reg. $486.50 CoRmial Chmrry Group with ogee bracket 
b a a ^  d r a w e r  Double Dresser and shadow-box Mirror, 
6-drawer Chest, full size Poster Bed and Night Table 
with shelf, drawer and gallery top. 4 pieces.
BEDROOM GROUP $205.00 

Reg. $310.76 Modem Pineantiqua in solid burnished 
pine; with Powder Table sHth two drawers and tray, 6 ft. 
6 inch Heaa board (fo r  twin Hollywood beds) and Step- 
N ight Table and 6-drawer C3teat. 4 pieeea.

U P H O L S T E R E D  C H A IR S
W ING CHAIR $79.95

Reg. $98.00 Chippendale ball-and-claw with latex seat 
cushion; green damask covering.
SHERATON BARREL CHAIR $59.75

Reg. $79.00 straight-leg chair with diamond and barrel- 
pleated back; tona-on-tone green damaak.
W ING CHAIR $19.50

Reg. $149.00 Ball-and-daw Chippendale design in green 
matelasse upholstering. .
LOUNGE CHAIR $79.50 

Reg. $110.00 Lawson type with square anna, covered 
in gray Nylon frieze.
VICTORIAN ARM CHAIR $98.00

Reg. $119.00 Alt-upholstered chair with solid mahogany 
carved fram e: beige tapestgy cover.
LOUNGE CHAIR $139.00 

Reg. $169.60 High tuxedo-arm chafr with pleated back 
and inside arms; cocoa Nylon frieze, fringed base.
W ING  CHAIR $69.75

Reg. $129.60 Wing Chair.with cherry base and arm sup
ports; black provincial print covering.

L O U N G E  C H A IR S
LOUNGE CHAIR $49.75 

Reg. $95.00 Lounge Chair with foam-Latex seat cush
ion. Covering o f plain wine frieze.
LOUNGE CHAIR $79.50

Reg. $139.00 Small Lounge Chair with down-feather 
seat cushion, green antique satin covering.
LOUNGE CHAIR $95.00 

Reg. $127.00 Solid Maple Chair with back and seat 
cushions covered in an old red, green and black homespun. 
LOUNGE CHAIR $69.50 

Reg. $96.00 Pennsylvania House Solid Maple frame in 
light finish with green, red and gray toile for back cush- 

. ion and foam Latex seat cushion.
FANBACK CHAIR $49.50

Reg. $98.00 Small Barrel model in gold damask cover. 
FANBACK CHAIRS $49.50 

Reg. $98.00 (2 ) Sheraton Finbacks in blue damasks. 
Each $49.50.
FANBACK CHAIR $49.00

Reg. $98.00 (2 ) Queen Anne Finbacks wine or green 
with nail trim ; foam Latex seat cushions. Each $49.00.
SLIPPER CHAIR $55.00

Reg. $110.00 Armless Slipper style with buttom-trim- 
med seat and back; green textured cover.

L O U N G E ,  U P H O L S T E R E D  C H A IR S
LOUNSE CHAIR $S9.S0

Reg. $110.00 Modem style in brown textured cover with 
' foam Latex seat cushion; blond wood base.
LOUNGE CHAIR $39.75 .

Reg. $76.00 Moidera Lounge (Hiair in a combination o f 
gmn-and-gray damask and plain green texture.

S O F A S  and S T U D IO  C O U C H E S
MODERN SOFA $169.00 

Reg. $219.00 Modified Modem, could be used in most 
any room. Two-cushion style in olive textured cover hav
ing metallic threads. Blond legs.
MODERN SOFA $149.00

Reg. $189.00 8-Piece Section with open birch arms hav
ing plastic lacings. Ckivering is a cocoa homespun with 
metallic threads.
MODERN SOFA $169.00 

Reg. $246.00 Two-cushion style in persimmon textured 
cover: foaln Latex seat cushion. Slightly shopmarked. 
SOFA $98.00

Beg. $169.00 Lounge Sofa with Spring-filled eeat cush
ions. Ck>v«r«d ih gray frieze.
STUDIO COUCH  $64.00 

Reg, $98.60 Ckiiich 2-pUlows in green damaak: fringed 
baae.

S ID E  C H A IR S
W INDSOR SIDE CHAIR $11.95

Reg. $13.60 Mahogany finished braced bow-back.
PINE SIDE CHAIR $12.00'

Reg. $24.00 Habitant-made ranch style; natural pine.
EMPIRE SIDE CHAIR $8.9$

Reg. $14,95 Lace back, mahogany finish, upholstered 
seat.
EMPIRE SIDE CHAIR $9.95

Reg. $16.00 X-Backmahogany finish; upholstered seat. 
METAL ARM CHAIR $9.95 

Reg. $18.95 Folding o ^ -p U y e r ’s style in beige with 
red plastic seat, back and arms.
TV ARM  CHAIR $38.75

Reg. $69.50 Swivel Arm Chair in ch^treude plastic. 
EMPIRE SIDE CHAIR $24.50 

Reg. $44.96 Side Chair with muslin upholstered seat 
and back; solid mahogany.

D E SK S
MODERN KNEEHOLE DESK $69.50 

Reg. $95.00 8-Drawer model with file drawer; blond 
ouk.
MAPLE FLAT-TOP DESK $98.00 

Reg. $145.00 Statton Trutype solid maple in light finish; 
5 drawers, turned legs; pigeon-hole racks on to^.
PINE KNEEHOLE DESK $89.50

Reg. $125.00 Solid Knotty Pine with 8 drawers includ
ing file, brass piiils, bracket base. *Hand made.
M AHOG ANY KNEEHOLE DESK $59.75 

Reg. $79.60 Chippendale 8-drawer model with file ; 
plinth bases, gold-tooled leather paneled top.
KNEEHOLE DESK $99.50 

Reg. $139.00 Georgian Knotty Pine Desk with gold- 
tooled green leather top; 8 drawers, light pine finish.

M IS C E L L E A N O U S  L IV IN G  R O O M
O nO M A N '$29.S0  ’

Reg. $36.60 All-upholstered ottoman ih cocoa frieze; 
fringe basC
O n O M A N  $27.50

Reg. $32.50 All-upholstered ottoman in tight cocoa 
frieze: fringed base.
CORNER BOOKCASE $11.25 

Reg. $22.50 Mahogany 10 inch Corner Bookcase,' 3 
shelves.
SMOKING CABINET $19.95 

Reg. $32.50 Smoker’s Cabinet (h mahogany with cabi
net and drawer for ash tray. ■,
OVAL MIRROR $7.50

Reg. $9.96 Small Oval Victorian Mirror; gold finish.
BULLSEYE MIRROR $16.75 ,

Reg. $24.00 Bullseye-Girondole Mirror with eagle top; 
gold finish.

D IN IN G  R O O M S
CREDENZA BUFFET $98.00 

Reg. $249.00 Plinth-base Credenza in cherry finished 
fruitwopd; throe drawers; lots o f cabinet space.
CHERRY CREDENZA $119.00 

Reg. $198.00 Statton Trutype Solid Cherry ..Credenza 
with five drawers; scroll-cut bracket base.
DINING TABLE $59.75

Rflg. $96.00 Statton Trutype Oval Extension Table with 
spoon feet.
CHROME ARM CHAIR $9.95 

Reg. $22.60 Daystrom Chair in combination plain blua 
and ivory leatherette plastic covers.
TABLE $49.75, CHAIRS $29.75 FOR 4 

Daystiom Chrome: extension table with yellow wood- 
grain Daystromite top. Side chairs in crystal green piastie 

■ upholstei^.
CHROME CHAIRS $6.95 

Reg. $16.76 Chrome chair; yellow leather patterened 
plastic salt.

L IV IN G  R O O M  T A B LE S

M AH O G ANY END TABLE $24.75
Reg. $49.76 Sheraton style with drawer.

M AH O G ANY LAMP TABLE $14.95 
Reg. $29.50 18th O ntury style with gold-tooled and 

rimmed leather top.
M AHOG ANY PEMBROKE TABLE $19.95 

Reg. $48.00 Genuine Mahogany oval drop-leaf table; 
drawer, gold-tooled leather top.
M AHOG ANY LAMP TABLE $19.75 

Reg. $82.60 with* square, rimmed leather paneled to^ 
having gold tooling; shelf.
M AH O G ANY STEP TABLE $49.75 
, Reg. $72.00 18th O ntury genuine mahogany with gold 

tooled leather tup; semi-curved; could be used in comer, 
C IG AREH E TABLE $7.95 

Reg. $14.75 Mahogany finished folding table, ocUgonal 
top with tile inlay. '
M AHOG ANY END TABLE $24.75 

Reg. $49.76 Sheraton style with one drawer. 
M AHOG ANY STEP TABLE $29.75 

Reg. $69.60 Genuine Mahogany 3-tier table by Henra* 
don. ,
LACQUERED COMMODE TABLE $59.75 

Reg. $79.00 Black lacquered with raised Chinesfl deco
rations; one drawer.
COMMODE END TABLE $14.95 

Reg. $29.95 Modem Ckimmode End Table with two 
drawers: blond oak. ^
COMMODE END TABLE $37.50 

Reg. $76.00 (2 ) Semi-Modern Tables in light sienna 
mahogany, with two drawers; gold-tooled yellow leather 
tops. Each $37.50.
MODERN END TABLE $14.95 

Reg. $29.96 Modem Table in blond oak; shelf and 
drawer.
END TABLE $39.75 *

Reg. $64.00 Statton Trutype Solid Maple with shelf and 
drawer; light finish.
END TABLE $19.95

Reg. $29.75 ‘ (2 ) Modem End Tables in light harvest* 
finished maho^ny. Each $19.96.
END TABLE $19.95

Reg. $29.75 Modem design in oak mist finish. 
COCKTAIL TABLE $22.50 

Reg. $37.60 Solid Maple* with drawer; light maplfl* 
finish.
COCKTAIL TABLES $13.50 

Reg. $19.76 (2 ) Modem Tables in Frost Oak. EacliL 
$13.60. -
COCKTAIL TABLE $49.50 

Reg. $70.00 Statton Trutype Solid Maple treatle-basa 
style with refectory top which opens for mixing section;* 
light finish. •
COCKTAIL TABLE $27.50 -

Reg, $65.00 Modem Round Top with threa^Ieg tripod 
baae: light sorrel'walnut.
COCKTAIL TABLES $19.75 *;

Reg. $52.00 (2 ) Modern Blond Mahogany TaUas w itk ) 
tooled tan leather tops. Each $19.76. . ,
NEST OF TABLES $33.50 

R eg .,$49.76 Gr.up o f 8 atacked Modem Blond OaRi 
Tables. ' *
NEST OF TABLES $29.75 

Reg. $49.60 (2 ) Nest o f Tablas in blood harveit ma
hogany fin ish; tan tooled leather topa. Each i f t  h ^ u d ^  
three tables. Per set $29.76. . „ ^
NEST OF TABLES $39.50 

Reg. $49.50 Nest o f Three Solid Maple End I M m  
turned legs, square stretchers. ' •
STEP END TABLE $19.75 ^

Reg. $34.60 Solid Maide Tay#  in U|^t 
Pannaylvania Houae quality.
W AG O N SEAT $39.75 

JReg. $66.00 Baproduetioa o f  an ̂  
knotty pin# with 
cocktail, table today.
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Dl^to, QiUf. W h~ "nif* 
f t  iMt lady -gartMf* truck 

haa traded bar tbrea-ton 
for tba aawinf neodla and 

broom after moro than 10 
#Mra aarvica.
T llra . Ktbel Jackaon, 07-year^ld 
addow, doffad bar (lovaa and cap 
ior. the contraatlng quiet of do* 
maatlcUy. 8ba had hauled tbou- 
aanda of tona ot— garbage and' 
drove more than 100,000 milea.

She waa one of aeven women 
garbage truck drlvera hired by the 
city during the Worid War n  
manpower ahortage. Mra. Jack* 
aon didn't eapecUily want to re
tire, but ahe’d paaaed the 00*year 
age limit.

THEY DUCKED 
Eaat Weatmoreland, N. H. (iP)— 

A galioping horae am ashed
through the windahieid, into the 
back seat, and ended up on the roof 
of William McQuirk’a car, but he 
and .his daughter weren’t  even 
acratebed.

"We ducked," they said. The 
horae waa killed.

TV TIME DEDUCTED
Hartford Conn. —Plumbera,

carpenters, electricians and paint
ers, please copy. A piano tuner de
d u c t^  $2 from his bill, adding this 
note: "Credit for time spent turn
ing on TV to see how ball game 
waa progreaaing."

<Eeep HaMky Alve’ Should
Be Slegaa of Wamca Over « l 

fek  years magasines that cater 
to women have becii running how* 
to-hold-your-husband a  r  t  i c I e a  
Moat of them hit hard on such 
“musta" aa keeping up with a  hua* 
band in his climb up the success 
ladder, staying aa trim, slim and 
glamorous aa the women he meets 
in buainesa, feeding hla ego, and 
so on.

How many husbands have been 
made uncomfortable and kept poor 
by wives trying to live up to all 
the hovv-to-bold-your-husband ad* 
vice, may never be known.
; But Papa does have to pay for 

Mamma's relentless drive to keep 
her looks, her figure, and her youth 
—ail in order to keep Papa 

So the men should be glad to 
hear that one magasine. at least, 
has approached the bow-to-keep* 
your-buaband problem from a 
more realistic angle. I t has pub
lished an article entitled "How to 
Keep Your Husband—Alive."

For women who are 40 or 90 
and are desperately trying to look 
30, how to keep your husband alive 
is far more appropriate advice 
than how to keep your husband.

By age 60 an awful lot of 
American women have lost their 
husbands, not to another woman, 
but to overwork, worry and down
right neglect of their health.

Women Should Start 
Worrying About Hubby 

So by 40 It seems- it would be-

n woman to quit wonying 
so much about her shape and start 
worrying about what kind of s h i ^  
her huaband is Im

If she wants to keep her hus
band, then she's got to keep him 
alive.

Thbre’s a great deal a woman 
can do to protect her husband’s 
health and reduce his financial 
worries. But she is likely to over
look such opportunities if she is 
more concerned with keeping her 
huaband than with keeping him 
healthy.

By 40 a woman ought to realise 
that the great threat to her mar
riage is not that she may end up a 
divorcee, but that she may end up 
a widow.

<AII rights reserved,
NEA Service, Inc.)

GETS CUT RATE MAIL
Columbus, Ohio (4P) —Don HiU, 

a sports announcer, received a 
piece of mail via air at a reduced 
rate. Walking to his booth be
fore a baseball game, he reached 
up and grabbed a piece of card
board sailing through the air. .It 
was a 2-cent postcard addressed 
to him. It had been blon-n out 
of the broadcasting booth.

e m r  IS NO MINER
Washington, Ind. (jV) — T̂he 

Washington city government, 
which went into the coal-mining 
business two years ago, has drop
ped the project. Production costs 
were too high.

The previous administration 
leased a mine to supply coal for 
the city’s electric plant

Activitieg Planned 
By Homemakerg

Rockville, Nov, 11 (Apecial)—A 
full schedule of homemaking ae- 
tivitlea haa been' slated for the re
mainder of this and the beginning 
of next week by Miss Cora R. 
Webb, home demonstration agent 
for Tolland Coimty.

Tomorrow a t 8 p.m., *a class in 
Holiday Breads will be held by the 
Modem Mrs. Vemon group. Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Lucier a class in ABCs of Sewing 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
L. H. Lucier in West Wlllington at 
8 p.m.

A study of Wills and Joint Own
ership of Property will be held at 
the Columbia Town Hall a t 8 p.m. 
Monday. A class on Inexpensive 
Christmas suggestions will be held 
by the Workbasket group at Stores 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

The Northeast Neighborhood 
Group of Coventry will hold a class 
in Holiday Breads under the lead
ership of Mrs. Henry Reed and 
Mrs. James Laldlaw at 1:30 p.m. 
Nov. 18. At 7 p.m. on the same 
day another class in Inexpensive 
Christmas Gifts will be held in 
Rockville at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Orlowski and under the lead
ership of Mrs. Josephine Bteullet.

That evening, at 8 p.m., a t the 
home of Mrs. C. Hicking in North 
Coventry, a group will meet under 
the direction of Mrs. Hicking to 
work on Block Printing.

834*828 
MAIN ST.

VKU m-8-8181 
MANCHESTER \

NOVEMBER SALE

824*828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-S-916I 
MANCHESTER

SALE-PRICED NOW AT WARDS

REGULAR 9.98 BEDSPREAD '

Sealphirtd 8.88 fu ll or twin

Sava ovsr $ 1. Soft, pluih background of ganfty wind** 
ing rows of cotton chenille. BSbarole scroll p o H ^  of 
sculptured dienille. Scalloped edges. Solid colon. 
Wedding Ring Spread (not shown). Reg. 9;98. .  8.81

FLANNEL-REO. 1.79
A Kghtwalght royon-ocatote-dynel bland. 
Craosa-rasistant, holds pladts. 44-4S*.

M OI’S OPERA—REO. 4.29
Smokad Bk with worm Shaorling Shaap 
sock lining. Firm leather solesu 6 to 12.

1 . 5 7

3 . 7 9

SHIRTS. SHORTS—REG. 98e
Man's cotton winter-walghts. Craw Shirts, m a c  
sizes 36 to 46, AAJdlangth Shorts, 30-42. Be.

MEN'S DRAWERS— AEG. 1.49 I

Rib-knit of’aoft, abeorbent, winter-weight B 9  f t  
cotton. Ankle-length. Sizea 30 to 43. I . A O

MEN’S SOCK SPECIAL
Good-looking 4-diamend Argylas knit of 
•oft-spun combed cotton. Sizes 10-13. 3 p t. *1

WOMEN’S BRIEFS—REG. 89o
lonfi-weoring runproof acetate 'tricot.
Fominine styles trimmed with lace. S-M-L 4 8 ®

FINE INNERSPRING MATTRESSES GREATLY REDUCED

24.88 2 9 . 8 8 3 4 . 8 8
® largo solection of fino bmenpring 
Mottressos.Some oquol to 59.30 ndtionotly 
odvertised mattressos. Choko of various 
Innonpring units from 180 to 312 coib.

All firmly podded with layers of now whito 
felted cotton insuiotad with sisal for your 
sleeping comfort. Uphobtered in mony 
ottroctive coven including rayon damasks

O tT tm t

and woven stripes. Matching Bex Springs 
at Idontkal^sovingt. ,
@ Feothor-fUlod FiNows at 98c and 
2.81. Foam Rubber or port Down ot. 4.88

I

' REG. 7.95 TONELLE BROADLOOM
0 « W a n ^  for dose woven pHr, boouty, durability.
Smort colon and many pottotm to dwoM from. Wool
mtd Utmg corpot-royon. 9 end 12' widtha Sq. y d . 6 . 9 7

QUAKER PRINTED ENAMEL
QIo4 atoetialeg). n e o r  oovortag aotag for etyUag. da. 

, 13-ft. pdiSh. oq. yd. 88a. P A  srtdtit. 0 7 C

9x9” LUXURY RUIRER TILE ^
Ward* regular low prlea aow eu t Loetrossa, quiet, laag. 
weaitag. Marble-gralaed eelora: rad, greaa, blise, 
gray, beige or orklto-tvlto-fed. Baay to hsotoa ■ OC

RUBBER FLOOR MATS—2 FOR IS
jNctshowiQ Rog.1J9—wondorfcltoslotidoit—booyom 
•pong# nMor. Slay fresh m  you Iraq, wosk, cook. I AC 
Wed bMh asoto lUd,

USUALLY 3.96 TO 4.96

ttptcialpmtkatt 2 o 9 4  AOmt^ttiatt
Iquol to Sport Shim loMna noMonolly at 3.95 and 
4.95— buy •ovorol new for Oirbhssai gifti. O soom

from o big range of pottoma cobra and fobricB. Al
.«ro bdhddualy hcMd for aosa hs gHt gMng.

REGULAR 1.29 CORDUROY 

D n tt w ig h t 1.09 yd. 18 ribt par laek

Favorite pinwolo—soft, supple, rich looking. In moro 
than 19 levoly, lively shades. Con bo used for cem- 
feriaMo wearing opporol or good-looking homo 
docorotiona Venotilo and durable. 37 in. wide.

REGULAR 3.49 PAJAMAS
*

MgR-igilorcd 2.99 Womeii’a

Carol Brent clossks in fleecy-soft cotton Aonnol, for 
wonderful warmth on chilly nighia FuHy cut for com
fort; doubto-sown soomt for o«tra long woor. Solid 
pastel shodos and brighlly-celorod Mozor lirlpoa

POPULAR ROMEO SLIPPERS 

M tgtlar4.7p 4.29 5lMo6-i2
A doidc fouarko wkh men year after year, now eele 
prieod. liidt wkh olotHc side goroc for oocy coqi> 
fortoUo wear. In smeoNw mpplo bsown IdAAh.

lUNCHBm n kirxmNo

Ib.ThutTtdkg
On Educotiffti

"Blaco moat pagtntt luiya tin  
walfara of Uialr chlldrpn at heart. 
It la fortunate that we have No* 
tienal Education Week, In order 
^ t  wa may acquaint tha adulU of 
tka nation adth tha common prob
lem wa hava in how wo can Im- 
prova tha aduCation ot our chU* 
drea. That'a whero the eetabliah* 
meat of the many Parent-Teochcr 
Aaioeiatlon OrganlaaUoiw through
out the countiy are an ideal way 
to foatar good relatlosui betwoan 
tha achool and the hortM," Dr. I. M. 
Thut, profeaaor of education at the 
Univeralty of Connecticut, told 
membera ot the Lincoln School 
FTA nt their meetbtg Monday 
night ot the Nathan h A  School.

Ilia topic -waa "The Place of 
Moral and Spiritual Valuea in tha 
DevciMsnent of Good CharacUr."

Dr. Thut went on to compare life 
in the frohtler daya, with it* large 
famlllea an economic neceaatty, to 
our modem day.living. Teara ago 
famlllea lived and worked ' 
alone, aa a family sdmoat 
not raallalng that cooperation w ltt 
ether familiea waa a  vital and 
neceisary element from both an 
economic and doctol atandpolnt. 
Each family bod a act of moral 
and aplrltual valuea and their chil
dren were brought up stccordingly.

Olt«a Dellnigeeswy OMiuee
Aa education facllitlea increaaed 

and the character of the populo' 
tion changed; due to immigration 
from other landa. Dr. Thut aaid, 
children were faced with the 
knowledge that what waa ot aeceo- 
aity r l ^ t  or wrong for them 
could be in. turn wrong or right 
for anotliet family. One of the fre* 
quent cauaea of delinquency, 
term often uaed with young peo- 

le, la thd fact that there la
ireakdown in the iwrmal atand- 

orda betwaen thooa different fami
ly or culture gronpa.

He went on to any that smother 
cauoe of delinquency ia the 
breakdown, in the home. Children 
come in from achool or play to 
find aither dna or the other or 
both parenta working. Chlldron 
need the oecurtty that a  family
5:roup can give them. They nniat 
eel that noaded paiUence and un 

deratanding will bo fotthcoming. 
The timo apent in attaining tha 
material thlnga could better be 
apent with the children^ inattUiiig

In thabi tha oacurtty o t a  daoost 
family Ufa. Too mudi atroaa haa 
been plaoad aq watartal Inotoad of 
moral valuta.' < :

IM. Thut addad that theae moral 
vntuia bava mom i/t do with man'a 
ralatlomfrlp. to man.

He dMtorod. "Wis think ot tha 
followUtg thlnga aa faith in oua 
fellowmen; tolaraneo, honeaty; aelf- 
•u(ficienc);, cooperation, under- 
•tdndtng, the feeling that perhapa 
the hour apent with the children ta 
worth a great daol moro than any 
money which could have been 
made -In that time, Parenta cannot 
chariah that rolationahlp too much. 
In the aohoola' today tha child la 
taught tha boaic fundamantala: 
r ^ ln g ,  apolllng, arithmaUc, ate. 
Hieae ahouid meraly ba tha meana 
of bringing hia cosiduct in lina 
with thaaa aplrltual and '  rndZat 
valuaa,"

Blghto of ChUdraa
He mentioned the oft-quoted 

Bible verae: "And thera abldath 
Uiara th a n  thrae, faith, hop* and 
charity; and Uta graataat m  thaaa 
ia charity." On# of tha diatlact 
right* of (childran la the right to 
make miaUkea, and tbay ahouid 
nevar be held aa raaponaibla for 
thaaa miaUkea aa aa adult ia hald. 
Charity, the power to forgive and 
forget, ia osM of our greataat apir- 
itual valuea.

In cloting, n t. Thut aUted, "If 
wa sue to improve Ufa ia our com
munity, we muat help to eliminate 
Juvenile delinquency. I t  lon't 
enough for u* to paaa lawa, patrol 
atreetg, bqlld additional homea for 
delinquenta. We have got to do 
oomathing in tha way of education. 
We muat provide the kind of com- 
munity life by which wa aapire to 
nve."

.Preciding the program, Mra. 
David HartweU, prcaldent. con
ducted a brief buolneaa meeting. 
During the meeting aha outlined 
the achievement* of tha organiza-. 
Uen, both in matarial and moral 
gtfta to tha achool smd community.

It waa announcad that tha Da- 
camber meeting Would be "Chrlat- 
maa with the Children," a program 
which tha upper gradaa of the 
achool would praaant. Mia* H«rrtat 
FranMn'a firat grada room again 
won the attandanca bannar. Tha 
jspeakar waa Introducad by Miaa 
Franaen.

At the ciooa of the program, re- 
freokmanta of a p ^  pit and coffee 
were oervyd and a  aoeial hour fol- 
lowod.
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Nfydy

Bread making ia <me of the moat 
ancient of human nrta.

Plans Progressing 
For Holidsy Fair

Plana for tha Holiday Fair on 
Wedneaday, Nov. 18, at the Con
cordia Lutheran Church are pro- 
groaning very aatlafoctorily.

All committee membent are 
working dllfgantiy to make thla 
affair a  auccaqa. A larga variety of 
handwoik,' aproiw, h o m e m a d e  
b a k e d  goodo, candy, greeting 
eardo, wrapping paper, noveitiea.

Working oyer part of tha S2 Iwl 
rural aresn.-of UM.Uailad ■tataa, are (1^

of clothing colloctad for the needy all over the world, including 
^  to right) Gail BruiuieUe, Karen Peareon, Polly Swanaon and 

David Guay,' Bantard School atudenta whozMk an actlva part In’ the annual clothing drive aponaored by 
the Student Council a t the achool. Apatln McDowell waa chairman. Tht 32 baga of clothing 
weighed ovor 800 pound*.

Education Board 
Will Honor House
Superior Court Judge Charlea 

8. HoiM# of this town, ftpr .many 
yeara chairman of the Manches
ter Board of Education, will be 
honored nt a  teatimonial dinner

tomornw night a t 4:30 a t  the 
Mancheeier C oun ts Club. Judge 
Houoe retired f r o n r ^  local board 
when hla appoinUMot aa |udga 
baesune effectiva loot ''

Other honor gueata sriU Include 
fornur mambera of the Bqpd of 
Education who ware ayaMated 
with Judge Uouae and General 
Usmagar Richard Martin and 
Martin, Superintendent of School

Arthur H. lUing asid Mrii. liUng, 
smd High School Principal Edoon 
Bailey and Mrs. Bailey.

Sherwood Robb, present chair 
nasui of the board, svUl oerve as 
toastmsuster.

Recently discovered ruins indi
cate that the Negev, dry southern 
part of Israel, waa heavily popu 
lated in Roman times.

artitita, o tu  wl8 bo aaW 
^  nt 8  *. m. In tha pglMfr

houae. From 8°to 7 p. m. n aoasar* 
kraut Buppqf will ba oarvad in tha 
church pallors.

Resarvationa for,the supper wtti 
elaiee on Monday,'Nov. 14. Tbtre- 
forc, overyone ia .urged to get sup
per tickets ImmedlaUly from Mra 
tfichaai Haberarn, 10 Bank It., 
tlekat chairman.

V. 8. fannsra a n  using more 
than 4,200,000 traetora, jrithouifh 
thay were using only about i r  
700,000 before world War U.

Thif It th s  
b ig  p ries n sw f  
th a t’s
b rin gin g  *am

O v e r  t o  O ld f  I

b#4y ilytSa gpGgpgi gesiftegM ggrf gesgs*
sgriot. Megs sigy vgry tt gbliy In ĝ fghiisf
Ĉb̂8sb ̂ tt̂ r 8sr̂ ss Riŝ l t̂MMwFsesss* 

pslRss 8sblgc9 tg b̂gĝ ĝ trbbggt ggNsg*

" R O C K E T ” E N G IN E

O L D S M O B I L E
..................... saa r o o t  o iosM oaitt s i A i i i — — 7 —

M8NCHESTER MOTOR SELES, I18.
512 WEST CENTER ST.—MANCHESTU

n w g

^ur TIME 7
I x p a r t  w a tt h  r f m i r
MTvIra to M p  yoo

M iaa iag  d a t e a F ' ^ ^ J  
M isaiag  t r a i a a f
Noth ing ia mors 
imtating than a watch that 
won't good time. To pro
tect the accuracy of your waUh 
have it inspected at least ooee 
a year. Well do thia for you 
Jrut. Yonll be amaaed at how 
much better your watch will 
run after it ia <Waed and oiled. 
If icpaira are needed our expert 
■emoe will put things r i | ^  

•Mm oumaaai 
See ns about getting the amaa> 
ing new Elgin DuraPower 
tJdaia^ting for your watch.

F. E. BRAY
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST 
ESTABUSHED JEWELEB 

787 Main 8U-TeL MI-I-M17 
atato Tfeanfor Building

824.888
M A D ree.

TBU M l-M U l 
MAMOBBrnsn

@  2 .3 9  • • (!) 3 .9 S

@6.98 •«. (0) 1.00 ea.

•1 ' y

(!) 9 8 e 0  98c © 4 9 c a r .

MEN'S WEAR VALUES
Wards Big Assortments Todi^y

e  VMtp* •Hip**, m M  _ ' ■
2e39

doth, ^lan ^  ebSori.

PRINTcbabUBOY 8HmT8
(e) Smart chockî  plold* in _ _ 
ftaopbiwolacorduroy.Heot ^ ^ g f t  
aprond eoBor. Mon's alzoa.

ooM B D .oonoN  sHorre
0  8n  hnlt tomb ad ooNm  
'T '  SWrH. Sizoa t-M-U Q f i c  

kom ..f8«

COLORFUL SPORT SHIRTS 
(D Smort chock* or ploida 
in ooMon or rayon fabric*. Q  O f t  
Hondwoihohle.AAen'tsizos. *
MEN’S TIES
@ Foulorda, )oc4|uarda bi a  A A  
rich color* and poltorni I  enm k#

VIVID BLAZER A J lO ttE S  
(i) HoT pfobo thoif amnrt- 
nom, aomfoil, woor. Sturdy, ^ 4 0 *

attan. 10-1X ^ r

•24-828 
■BAIN IT.

TEL. 80-84181 
M A N C SB E m

f l S i

I f ’

I - ■ J

GET $10 to $35 IN  MERCHANDISE COUPONS
A T  NO EXTRA COST IF YOU BUY M-W APPLIANCES N o V ^

WITH $25 COUPCm

324.95 284.
Got voluablo ooupona wMi moat op* 
pBowcai during thia solo only. Ona- 
■mendi nt Worda

M y  automatic dofrott. 9  cu. fl. 
oopocky. 55 fc*. Froozorj 21 qh 
Froahonon. Ask about Tones.
11.2 cu. ft. SIZE $35ooupon849.98

UPRIGHT FREZZER RANGE-:

339.95
828 eeopon with upright deatgn 
FrrOaer seme Boor apoce aa n 
fiigerator. 12 cu. ft. capacity. 428 
8*0. food. Aak about Tecma.

COUPON

Pushbutton control ' 7-hoot^ 
on 3 Owomotox ladts, dnop^ 
8toctrk 40-kt. Kongo Clock-' 
Appkonco ouHot. 20-in. Bghtod t

WITH $25 COUPON

274.95
ABcOogony uonnor ftnkfr oonsalob 
21-K Week nlduro tube, lOod aef#* 
ty gloas. inaiy eonvortod to UHP. 
AU AI4TB4HAS NOW  10% OFP

WITH $20 COUPON

239.95
21-ki. block plcivro tuba^ no-glotg 

. aqfaty glats, one-lmob hadng. Cot-
WW -Wmi BW9f8Vv*̂ 8w«8W p̂ igVlBe
BEG. 7.25 TV LEGS n e w ... .8 4 8

WITH $2p COUPON

179.95• ‘ k. -I '
■ouafsMo rotary oOba 
W IM f GOftSOifte AllftC

WITH $10 COUPON

57.95

vO taB M -w
t'."
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est Problem: 
H€rii) to Sell the Public

Nathan Hale PTA 
Sees Vital Film Mr*.

O^lM

' Wf OOrOLAB LABSKMf
Wsdiingtoii. (NBA)—How to  

jpnuct you asalnit a  nucloar 
weapon attack ha* become the No. 
1 worry of the White Hou»e.

Preaident' Eiienhower recently 
told a caller that he wa* aeeking; 
aome way to interest dtiaena in 

' 'dvil defenae without Rearing them 
to death.

Val Peterson, director of Federal 
Civil Defense Administration,

•'The basic job is to sell Ameri
can people on the fact that civil 
defenae Is actually a new respon
sibility of American citlsenshlp 
today.”

It*s a sellina and propaaenda 
job Uncle Sam has never before 
tried on his citixens durinj; peace
time. Savinirs bond drives are 'the 
nearest thlnK to it. And salesman
ship. fs the heart of the problem, 
FOTA officials admit.
 ̂ A Status report on CD which Is 

available to the President isn't 
very encourajjlng'.

. CD Funds
Since 1950 Congress has appro

priated close to $200 million for 
CD. 'n«l* year’s expenditure for 
^ a t  purpose is $48,525,000.

The latest opinion siirvey made 
by FCDA reveals that about half 
of all American adults did not 
even have “a generally accurate 
knowledge of the meaning of civil 
defense.”

Only 43 per cent had "even a 
vague .general idea of what the 
air-raid warning signal is.” And 
only 18 per cent of the people had 
h e i^  or read anything about what 
civil defense was planninij to do to 
protect their communities.

FCDA officials point to New 
York <!5ty ax tops in community 
CD preparedness. A recent suc
cessful test demonstrated that a 
maximum of lives would have been 
saved If it had been a real raid. 
But even so. New York's CTD 
volunteers are threatening to dis
band because of disagreements 
with police officials. Los Angeles 
la close to the top and San Fran
cisco Is improving, FC7DA experts 
say.

However, the probable prime 
target. Washington. D. C., ia the 
worst example. The city doesn't 
even have a complete warning sys
tem. Officials don't dare try a city- 
aide teat, knowing how nUserably 
it would flop. Chicago is ax tad. 
And the national average is closer 
to the Washington-Chicago level 
than to the New York CD status.

2,009 CD Exerclsea
The most recent FCDA report 

says that during the past 12 
months there have been 2.000 CD 
exercises in cities and states with 
about 4,000,000 citizens taking an 
active part.

The overall piclure is brighter 
among big private firms. Most 
utility companies have comprehen
sive plans. Soma companies have 
bought buildings out of town for 
stand-by headquarters. Some have 
made plans for exchange of execu
tives in rase of casualties. Many 
have arranged for rural housing 
of employes' families in case of at
tack.

By next summer FCDA hopes to 
have $100 million worth of medical 
supplies stockpiled. Goal ia $550 
million worth, the minimum need
ed to treat the anticipated five mll- 
Hon casualties during the first 
three weeks of World War III.

FCDA and the Air Force have 
made a major program of trying 
to get volunteers for the Ground 
Observer Corps. Goal is 19,400 
fully-manned posts and 500,000 
voluntears.

The status is 318,000 "more or 
less active” voPunteers. 1,118 posts 
on a 24-hour basis and 3,257 on a 
part-time basis.

One of Peterson’s headaches is 
the complete dependence of CTD 
planning on the status of military 
continental defenses. For instance^ 
the warning time of an attack 
determines whether you need shel
ters, if you can plan to evacuate 
cities and where to stockpile emer
gency supplies.

The best information he has is 
that 15 minutes la the maximum 
time he can count on now. Yet a 
Pentagon general says British In- 
telllgenc# can give a five-day 
warning. And Western Electric 
announces it has a new radar 
warning system which would give 
Six hours advance notice.

Those conflicting reports, along 
with the big debate over an effec
tive air defense, and the reCent 
confusion from top Washington 
officials over the imminence of 
the Russian H-bomb threat, tend 
to undermine the public's interest 
In civil defense, FCDA officials 
have found.

Today there's a partlally-com-

"Most of us have neglected -part 
of our children’s education bacause 
we did not know hew to tackle It,” 
Dr. Hilda C. Standiah, of West 
Hartford, told membets of the 
Nathan Hale PTA at their meeting 
last night In the school audi
torium.

Dr. Standlsh presented a  film, 
“Human Growth,” in conjunction 
^vith her talk which showed the 
development of boys and girls. She 
said that, although today we are 
steeped in sex education, parents 
still feel inadequate to answer chile 
dren's questions.

The speaker pointed out that 
this subject is part of the normal 
curiosity of a child and should be 
answered on such a basis. She 
recommends that the children be 
given Information as they ask it, 
only so far as they a.sk it. A child 
who does not ask questions, should 
be approached by the parent by 
some means to be sure he re
ceives his information.in the home 
instead of some distorted story he 
may receive from playmates.

Another important . reason for 
answering all a child's questions, 
the doctor stated, is to create an 
early confidence which will serve 
as a bridge to adolescence when 
children sometimes grow away 
from their parents.

The bridge of love and under
standing can also be built through 
an attitude in the home of expres

sion of love betweenKnembers cif 
the family in everydayHiving, she 
said.

At th^ business meetln]^
Joseph ta Lucas, chairman 
Ways and Means committse 
nounced that the food dal* 
month was a financial success. 
Members of her committee are 
Mrs. Charles Barrara, Me*. Henry 
Matson and Mrs. John Rcheitanp- 
flug. There will b* no meeting in 
December.

Clamps Death Rate 
Laid to Crab, Snail
Woods Hole, Mass. (AV-Shoot- 

tng all clam diggers to save the 
clam "won’t do the job in Massa
chusetts waters,” two experts re
port.

Biologists-Harry Turner and J.j 
Arthur Nosgay, who are working 
to save the. clams off Cape C ^ . 

‘agree that tne horseshoe crab and 
the boring snail are more deadly, 
than the clam digger.

■They say,the crab and the snail 
eat 10 times their weight in clams 
a yesr^-and both move so fast 
they can't be eliminated. But Tur
ner and Nosgay are trying to And 
a way.

Alvord Heads 
Towii Planners
..Martin E. Alvord was named 

laa of the Town Planning 
Oanun^ion. at an executive ses
sion or\.tea board last night. He 
succeed* J<mph Luts, who declined 
rs-appointment when hia term on 
the commissi^expired Nov. 1.

Harry Russra was re-named 
secretary of the Koord. He is the 
veteran member of the commis
sion, having served since sonlng 
and planning became effective.here 
in 1088. •'>

Alvord has served on both the 
Planning Oommiaslon and Zoning 
Board'of Appeals for many years. 
He was chairman and secretary of 
the ZBA before being appointed to 
the PC

Thomas J. Rogers Is the new 
member of the commission, ap
pointed last week by the Board 
of Directors to fill the vacancy on 
the board Tdllowing Luts’s decision 
to decline re-appointment.

8PRING-AIR prebuilt border 
mattress and matching box
spring, $99.00 set sale priced 
at $79.95. Many other fa- 
mmis nationally advertised 
makes in ftill or twin sizes at 
savings to you. Come in and 
see for yourself. ,

MAPLE TWIN beds and plas
tic headboards complete with 
legs at $14.95. Also versatile 
steel metal legs for any met
al bed springs $5.95 a set.

ROLLAWAY cots that fold 
and roll away for easy stor
age. With cotton mattress, 
$19.50. With innerspring mat
tress, $24.95. With adjustable 
back and innerspring mat
tress. $29.95.

PILLQWs - D uck ieitfisr pU- 
Iowa at $3.95. Allergy fro* 
foam pillows at $5.95.

DACRON pillows at $7.95.
PURREhr' CHATHAM 
kets at $10.95. Mattress cov
ers and pads now in stock.

DRU08 CONTROL CROUP

TREE 18 AT HOME

Madison, Wi*. (iR —Forrest, 
Tree, a Madison city employe, has 
good reason to feel at home.
' Me lives on Orchard street.

New York — Croup in chil
dren is usually quickly controlled 
by penicillin, terramycin and the 
antihistamine, Benadryl, Dr. R. J. 
Mehr writes in the New York 
State Journal of Medicine. The 
antibiotics combat infection, while 
the antihistamine induces calm
ness and sleep.

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED "REST lUYS"

Howard’s &
539 MAIN HT. — PHONE MI-9-«S35 

0ri>08ITE MARY (MKNEV LIRRARY 
4 WAVS TO BUY—BUDGET, LAV-AW AY, CHARGE, CASH

I
CSvll Defense, in Action: Firemen work on a "bombed” building 

during "OperaUon Crossroads,” a simulated atomic attack in Phila
delphia In which more than 1000 CD workers took part. But only 
half of America’s adults know what CD means.

pleted radar warning "fence” 
across northern Canada, i t ’s most
ly World War II type gadsr with 
graplng "holes” in it. Western 
Electric’s new system known as 
Distant Early Warning will be 
add<^ to give "warning in depth.” 

"Lincoln Une”
^Warnings from the DEW line 

are given automatically by radio 
to rear command centers. This 
system requires a minimum of hu
man attention. It's known as the 
"Lincoln Line” and was developed 
by Western Electric in coopera
tion with scientists from Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

Another minimum-maintenance, 
low-coat ̂  system is the "McGill 
Fence” 'developed by Canadian 
scientists. It will also be incorpor
ated into the network.

The total expenditure for con
tinental defense is estimated to be 
$4 billion per year. That Includes 
the Canadian warning system, ra
dar picket ships patrolling the 
coasts, submarine patrols, lighter 
and interceptor aircraft, Nike 
anti-aircraft guided mlaslle aatab-

llshmenta being built around U. 8. 
cities, regular anti-aircraft bat
teries and all other military de
fenses of the U. a.

Target Dispersal 
With all of this backing him Val 

Peterson still ssys;
"When you consider that one 

plane can drop an explosive force, 
greater than everv weapon flred 
by the Allies during World War n  
you can see what we face.”

His plan for the future is to 
concentrate on encouraging the 
dispersal of targets and to try to 
get a program of building under
ground shelters and underground 
factories \mder way.

He is also convinced that it’s 
essential to continue trjdng to 
educate U.S. citizens in their ."new 
responsibility of citizenship.”

TIEKR ARE DUPLICATED
Cottage Hills, III: IA5—A recent 

reunion of the Tiek family brought 
a large representation in duplicate 
and triplicate. The family has six 
seta of twins and one set of trip- 
leU.

A Real Special! For Thanksgiving and Christmas!

•Now, It's fve *e 
poiM with a lettt 
■silr. I de h S l y .

a Bsft Rolirs apply 
i l  pointsi RN>ter 
loss. Enomsl. Plot 
ond Ssffli-gless. 
Um  for most ony 
turfoc*. . .  wooi( 
ttvcco.9oore,otc.

Color Cohdifion Your Home
O D O R I E S I

with
th«s«

DM PONf PAINTSII
*Nosr, Du Pont Color Conditioning Paints 
are "easy on the noae” aa wall aa saay on 
tha aysai No longer do you have to con
tend w i^  bothereome eolvent tklore dur
ing application. . .  no longer do you havo 
to "put off” painting your rooma juat 
becauaa of the emeU! Du Pont chemietry 
has made theee painta better than ever. 
Easier to apply. Excellent hiding. Q u i^  
drymf.

While » lv en t odors have been elimi- 
m ted  during application, you may notiea a 
mint odor dunng tha fliml drying atage.
Always provide nom al ventilation.

DU PONT Color Cowlifioiriii) hmshes
MATCHING COLORS for woffg aiuf w ooJ^ork
IN TER IO R  ' ^

FLAT WALL P AIN T '
A fino-telrturod flat
finish for your walb and oeil- 
ingfl. Wide choioe of eokm.
New "Alkyd reein’'  »  easier 
than ever to  appty. Waah- 

I dunn iable. O dorlea during appli
cation.

OAU

LA aJthM M iP aiD tO ti
VAIN n ,  MANCMERTBR

IN T E R IO R

MMI-OLOgg iNAM lL
Easy to  applv; driaa fM t to  
•n  ox&a*nanl, washabla fin- 
irii. Perfect for b o th 'w a lk  
and woodwork. M atd ies I ^ t  
w lo rs above. N ew  odoileaa 
formula meens breed om from  o r .
pungent solvent odors dur- 
mg application.

IN TERI O R

GLOgg
A n  econom ical, w ash ab le  
• n a ^  e q k d a lly  auHad for 
k itd ien  and bath . Use on 
woodwork th rou g h o u t th e  
houae, too. Odoriam

ENAMIL

d ^  o o im  ( ^ y .
in  tha

<»T.

L A .  Johnson Paint Co;
«»9 M AIN STREET M A N CH ESTER

P A I N T S  i E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

$ | 0 0

A W liK
lOdK HOW MUCH YOU OCT FOR ONLY *2D ”

53 PfwG SM #f DWNERWAH
9M «ota  itiauMn

•  9 Cap* e a Bleed B Betsers 
e •  teesess e B Ffelt Dhlie* 
e g Blase r Mates e g Seep* 
e I l ager * Cover e I Creeaitr 
e I Meet Platter e 1 Veg. Oish

32 Hfct S#t 
tf 9LVERWARE

e S gaive* (staiales* 
steel hledet) 

e i  Feflu 
a B Teatpeeas 
•  B t eugipeeas

24 H bcbi Bf 
CUT arSTAL

* fl ked Tea 
Olaiiss

a g Water
, Twabler*

* 9 Jwica Ghat t

•  ■ fflapklns
•  •C B M tg rs
•  B 8Hrrgr« 
e 2  CWidlg

785 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Q x u a iilW iin U lk e
T o H alt McCarthy
BalUmoig, Nov. u  'JCT-iistho- 

dlst BUhop O. BrooUsy Oxnam 
baUevsa it’a Uma Prasldsat Blasn- 
bower told uU Amsrtcaa psopi* 
"w* want no mors MeOarthylsm" 
and Urmad it "ragratUMs" that 
former. Prsaidant Truman baa basa 
subposnasd.

Tha bishop, who has tangled on 
other ocoasiotw with th* Heus* 
Ua-Amartcaa AcUviUsa ceaunlt- 
taa, aald h* did not gmoUog th* 
Isgality of Truman's summons to 
appsar bsfbr* that group.

But h*. added, "it would ssqm 
' to'aM that it would bs posGbl* to 

sscurs all th* Information nscos- 
asry without bringing into qusa* 
tlon tho integrity of a man who 
has baon chief axscuUva of hla 
country."

Truman has been ordersd to 
testify bsfor* tbs committee in 
connection with the Harry Dexter 
Whit* css*. Rspubltcsns charge 
White, now dead, was promotad 
after leaders in tha Truman ad
ministration, including tho Presi
dent himself, had aeen reports 
chargmg Whit* with spying for 
tha Oommunlats.

Oxnam gave hla views in a quea- 
tlon-and-snawer session following 
a speech to a Hebtgw congroga- 
tlon here.

tion of today haa forcod ua Into 
____(MUy d lM o^. -Btgblww.

19-ysar-oMo loao lataeaat la 
school and want to go to work.'

nuen ts m n  advlaad to relax 
With thsir sh lld f^  If holp la g lm  
at horns. It showB Ms Oom  in co- 
•Pflretlon with th* teacher. On* 
•duosUonal boa* jo suffleisnt Caro 
shmld ha usad In choosing books, 
whether they are to bo read by or 
to tho child, keeping la mind the 
importanc* of pieUiraa, large type, 
simple ssntancs* construction, and 
clarity of Moss, f t  Is Important to
have t -------- ------------
In th a ______ ...
ample for tho chll4.

th o  panel was introduced by 
Mr*. Bwsid Jackie, program chfllr- 
maa, who mot Dr. Jolt sad Mias 
Dsnlsla whits attending n reading 
confsrsne* class a t HiUysr Col- 
Isg*. This highly recommended 
clase will bs offered again In th* 
spring to any persons who may be 
intereeted;

A brief bualness meeting was Isff 
by Mrs. William Mlnnick. p n S ' 
dent. A large and snthu|tasUe 
grpup thoroughly enjoyed^* dis
cussion and also th* i^reahmsnts 
which closed tha *v«nng*a aetivi- 
Us*. '

ilANCHB8TBB EVeNlNG HBBALD, MANCp i ^ ^

Ue SsiMoral Climate 
Changed: Mrg. FDR

have approprlats reading matsHal 
a horn* and to aot a good ox-

(Jiild and Reading 
Keeney PTA 'Topic

Children at* not all ready to 
read at the^dame Uma and ahould 
be grouped according to their abil- 
Itiee, p a m te  learned laat night 
during the panel diecuealon of 
"YOur Child and Reading” at the 
nieeting of tho Koonoy Street 
School PTA.

The panel, led by Dr. Leonard 
W. Joll, coneultant of Reading, 
Engliah. and Communication Arta 
of the State OopL of BducaUon, 
alao included Miss Katherine Danl- 
ela. director of EtosMatary Educa
tion o f'the  Hartford Board of 
Education, Richard Wood, special 
class teacher of the Watsrbury 
School Systom, Mrs. Aldsn Carl
ton, taachsr of Grades 3 and $ at 
th* Ksensy Btrsst School, and Mra 
Victor Herring, parent repressnts- 
tlvo.

A background of oxpsrisncs, fr*. 
qiient physical adjustments, and 
an ability to asaocist* word* with 
pictures are ascsssary bsfor* a 
child ia ready to read. PboanaUea 
ara pot omitted, aa many parsnta 
havo been led to beliovo. but havo 
been recognised as being an aa- 
sentlal part of tho.teaching pro
gram.

Tha fact that a child is reading 
below Ms ago leva! does not no- 
ressarily. moan a low T. Q., but 
may ta  caused by Ulaoss. frequent 
changas of schools, omotlonal dU- 
turbaaeos. or aevtre mghta, and 
may often aow the needs of fallur* 
In social and other fields

'Thoa* children noad to bo given 
confidence and to havo their In- 
tereeti>^awalMnod. - Taaobora can 
creaU liataHal to Bt tndMdual in- 
tereeta,, for Inetanco, using car
toons or mechanics la eoajuMtlon 
with th* reading program. Tha 
child must start woilttng at a level 
at whieb ha can acMeva a  maaaur* 
of SUCCOflO. •

Rapid . prs-adolescont growth, 
during which a cMU must adjust 
to new oxparloficas, may cauao 
sudden dUBcuItios and cteate a 
reading problem where none pievi- 
eusly exieted. The economic situa-

GAUDET
JE W B L B B 8muAnfWnMm ______MANctB̂ irgit

BoatUa, Nov. U  (F) —. A change 
bM occurred In tha nation’s “moral 
climate," Mrs. Elaanor Rooeovolt 
said yaatarday, placing th* case of 
Barry Dexter WMU In a dlfforant 
porapoctiv* from 1949.

Tho wife of th* lat* PfealdenU 
aald sha had not been acquainted 
with White and fssls that tha "fact 
ha la dead makes the curMht fur
or* over Mm Ih* amrs ""unfortu- 
nsts" because "the^^aad cannot 
defend themeelves,’̂

She saM In an intarvlew she 
balleves botA former • Preeldent 
Harry B. TjpanuM and Gov. James 
F. Bymes’̂ of South OsroUne, for
mer itaerotary of BtaU, are toiling

the truth "aa thoy recall jU' eon- 
earning WMU. , '

Triimen baa aald bpA d net re
call aaSIng FBI repMrU branding 
WMU. foraur Q, firo iraeU r of 
tkd InUmatlondl Monatary Fund, 
a  Ruaaian n y ;  Byraaa eays he dla- 
cuaaed thiFiepert with the foruMr 
Prsaldsii^

T ta  Upae of Umo has chaagod 
tbs psrapectlv* on the caao ah* 
JMd.

“ Ihan not everyona waa sueplel- 
oua of overjfona alia. An FBI re
port was more or lass routine In 
appolntmanu of that nature, and 
in tha climau of aovsa yaars ago 
it might hav* boon glanead over 
hastily, perhaps not fully read by 
the Prasldant, and perhaps aot ro- 
msflitarad.
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Train Hits Rocks,
165 Alioard Unhurt

OrovUlo. Calif,, Nov. l l  (F)—Th* 
WasUtn Paolfjc’s swift strsam- 
llnsr California Zaphyr piled Into a 
hug* reck slid* in the Feather 
River canyoa UU yeaUrday, and 
the lead Dlaael loconiotlve unit 
plungad 150 feat down the canyon.

A WP jpokssman said non* of 
th* ISS passengers waa injured, 
sad th* snglnaer R. E. t - —  
and fireman M. W. Snow, In th*

cab of tha locomotiv* wsr* only 
ftlMikM up.

Haavy yalaa wGra blamad for the 
300-tofi SIM*.

The train, ^ roU U  from San 
Francisco to Ciiicago, waa detour
ed over Southern Pacific tracks to 
Wiansmucca, Nsv., and witt ranch 
Chicago about 10 hours laU,

BEAN OVEBBOrO n j jc / ia f ,
• Hartford, Conn. UR—Tha law has 

cihcksd down on boan. guaaaii, 
conUsu. They ar* lU s^ , tha 
staU’s attomoy haa ruled, baeauss 
it takas luck rsthsr than skill U 
guess the number Of boans In a  jar.

You Caa’t

WHY PAY
AIXW ATFS LOW BATES ABB IB B  .
Y O im  BXPBCT FBOM THB OOMTAMT 
SEABA SEE HOW MUCH TOV S A Y i r n i  
YOUB ALLSTATE AGENT TODAT . . . .

•0  STATI $T. HARTFORD H -U U
TOV'BB o r  GOOD HANDG WITH . .  .

ALLSTATE
INSUSAHCi COMrANV

Telephone Strike 
/^Settled for Now

^ Meriden, Nov. 11 lAV-TsnUtlv# 
setUsmont of a  B-w**k-eld strike

» v .  1 1  

•  B-s
of production workers has been 
rsscbsd, officials of n CIO union 
and th* OonnscUcut Tslsphona A 
Elsetrle Oorp. said last alght. > 

**BaraU announcamsaU they
K d th* ssUlsmant, wMch U ex

ited to ta  mad* formal by tbs 
end of tho week, Includoa n B-c*nU 
an hour seroa* th* board wags 
increase.

In sstaraU  announesmsnU they 
said th* ssttlsmsnL wMch ia 
sxpsctsd to bo mads formal by th* 
and of th* weak, include* a 
•-esnU aa hour acroaa tha board 
wago.lacrsaas.

Tha union, which prsaaod for a 
union shop, said i t  aatUsd for a 
union msmtarahip clause providing 
aa employ* a  spsclflsd period ia 
which to say whsthsr ho daairea to 
Join th* union. Otharwtas, th* 
employe’s nsm* Is placed on union 
roles.

Bsparat* aaaounesmeats of th* 
sstUsassnt cam* from Vie* Preai- 
dent and General Managar Alonso 
M. tU rp  of th* company and Mar
tin J. Hogan, tntamnUonal rsp- 
maonUUv* of th* latamaUonal 
u n i o n  of Blactrical Workers 
(CTO).

Harp aald b* sxpsetad a contract 
would ta  stgnod ^  tha and of th* 
week and'that soam workers would 
bo taek on thsir Jobs ^  Monday.

However. fuU production ached- 
ules. eome of wMch enUU defense 
work, would net b* reached for 
two to thro* waoka. Harp said.

Martin, maanwhUe, * eaid he 
would call a mMUng of the union 
membership soon, opedfvlng no 
daU. for raUfleatlon by the 
workers.

Harp said pr«F>strlk* avsrag* 
waga for production omploysa waa 
about $90 Tor a 40-hour wash.

*00009 FAOB OOABOEB 
DaaMson, Nov. 11 (ff)—Ernest 

Danis. 21: Earl Btesl*. 87, and 
Raymond La Points, IT, all of 
Putnam, fbee arralgnmont today in 
KUllagly Tiown Court on charges 
sf brsskiag and snUring nnd theft 
in connection with a saris* of 
burglarios in esatsra Connecticut. 
They were arrsatsd yairtsrday by 
Btat* PoUca nnd spent tbs night in 
the Oanlslson barracks.

1

T

, 1

Th* Brla Canal was eomplstsd In 
1825.

P iP il

OURCRUTin
ASSORTMnih

EViR

C U R T A IN
B U Y S

4

for your Holiday Homo
OUR LOWEST PRICE IViR 

OUR OWN'CHARM CRESr

Nylon Pris^ llaB

S .D 7
Reg. 5.98

£

A GIANT CARNIVAL OF TOYS 
GAMES, DOLLS, FUN

Wo§h"i$nJ tomb 
horrootod hoirl

16"  LATiX 
BABY DOLL

Our own brand, your best 
buy! A light pressing is th* 
only car* noodsd. 8U’ evor- 
aU X 81."

?-

MIRACLE
FISIROLAS

TAROOIDO
0 4 " x i V ' , ^ .  4 . 9 S

Miracl* curtaini al Cranh 
siiracl* pries. Or, an rod 
in 7  BHfwtoi. Nood M iron.

FRIKIUAS 
Ooop, f«g rufflei. Dainhr 
tis.back ilyloi, luavryl
• 4 " k  0 1 " _ » r .  7 .0 0 inil

• .

FLOCKED RAYON 

TAILORBDS ^
Hno covnf rty tm  Im

wpskaMs rMrqvlsoffo

OewWo Milchod tidohomt. 
4"daluxobetteM homi.ls" 
•vofoN X t t "  loaf. Ebb- 
thoil. U(* with drop*.; lee. 
Horn tm  f oBscMos 1.91 pp-

tilri* Saethon' wM lava to
RKjwvf Otwnnvn on Dovy 
wpOvso OOT HOIf COfI w9 SOYf
won't pull euL Sho's • 
darllap in kor crisp

wvwes ▼•fiyi iiGOwo
OTHtff OOUS 49t  UF

FOLDING DOLL 
CARRIAGE

T kt ptt49  of littfa 'm em ' 
• ..If leeks se prowa-upf

So sety to keep etson, tee, 
bsceuis th# body is sturdy 
rubber doth 10" wide, O'* 
•loop, 70" long. Military 
Miuo, turquoUo, end gray.

:a r d  t a s u  a
CHAIR SET

CfrlWrea's sixes . . . 
e ll steel e tm M n trtIm i

f f f S

Febis top end choir soeis 
hevo sod loetherette cevor. 
•oett or# slwHod. Table top 
is 29" squera. Whiio anem. 
alod. Felds for sterego.

'SAUCY
W A LK B t'D O U

AchtBUy wbIIo wUfc 
ygitr chlM. . .

22" high. Shf's se 
ly dressed.
with her eyes as she w^kt. 
H m  hair con be weibod, 
combed 0  sot many way*.

FREE MBRRY-G0 4 I0 UND RIDES!
Motber 1st the cldldrsa aojoy tkesassivss. 

Nethiag to buy. bat child asast ba urtth adolt.

1

FREE GIFT FOR THE KIDDIES
Briag la your yauagsters for Iheir cepy sf oar 
dellghtfni fun color ------* * ‘

YOU C A N T BEAT GRANTS FOR WONDERFUL TOY BUYS

K IK im i-O A Y  
CURTAIN CUES

$*# tk* stage for • 
ckaradag kltckoa

SchiHli-tcersd permanent

dry nyieni, pleid-pnrky 
with e  trim of chremsspuni 
Nevsliy kitchen prinitl

r

NggAv AgBv Tm I Qm I 
Mstol chsil csntoini pliers, 
saw, hammer, chiMl. mallst, 

«*r bsnw j4 9

Trap Brum Sat
14" kett drum, 4%" drum, 
ksttit drum, ksHi, iTickt and 
cymbeli a**

iiin

*iU:

•e^ '” ^**>*^ ’ .

Bx-lt Tow Tradt

Heavy gauge atasL enuik 
epsratad beesn. rsmovabla 
whsela. with tools | , 3 9

WIndep IstssisMra,, 4 «nH^‘ 
9 iscOsss carved Bask. 8 me-

ILKTRIC
PHONOGRAPH

INCHANTIO
VILIAGI

NWoMro bwil^ngi in whim 
Olmric, ouombl* and paint

Vinyl Mm Ia mtdrn

l A m
BLACKBOARD

89" high, i r  a 14* dots.

m A ^ o G  AACTA -SO. ---------------

BCAU MODEL 
FARM SIT

pieaicfsrmi 
msdsi term 
rinylplaakonimab.

A 50c Doposif Holdi Any Purchos# Until Xnms — Loyowny Mi

W .T. G R A N T  CO M ala StiGBL

AdrertMt in Thm B«raU— i| P«7i
V . - .

iii

It took a foil year ta M u g  
tagalbar Orgats graGt 
Gsray oT toys, Stmsplae 
rsdm t j i  ovoc Hia w otld 
posfod roview and only 
tke bast urarg salacfadi 
Coma SoBi tom *  oonral^;

Ui#Cf«dH
,N «  Db w b  P eyB ieB f

OpG B A b  A c CBBBt
TODAY!
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spiiiK'i
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lilliiHiii!
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*am
rolm^n  

Installed in Three Schools
9 f  UBONASD SEIDBXBEad 

rVchool trtflic p«irolm «i «t tha 
'^uUngton, Lincoln and South 
dtencntary aehoola arc (attlns 
fealp thaaa days from younfaters 
vaarlnf white Sam Browna belte 
Md bad(ct who. impraaaed with 
tl»  reapoaaibUlty that haa been 
(Iren them, have been aacorting 
acl>ool matea to the croaatnfa and 
h(ddln( them there until the 
policeman on the beat motlona 
them acron.

The youn( aidea are mambera of 
the three aehoola’ aafety patroli 
which were aet up at ipecial 
aaaembliea recently by the Ameri
can Automobile Aaaociation aa part 
of a aafety project that haa be
come international in acope.

Safety patrola, aa auch, are 
nothing new to Waahington School, 
where they^re been in exlatence for 
four yaara, but the program thia 
year at Waahington, aa well aa at 
Lincoln and South, waa given an 
l^preaaive aendoS In an aaaeihbly 
ifealgned to be eapeclally meaning
ful for the children.

Henry R, Muiphy, aafety repre- 
aentative of the Hartford Automo
bile Club, affiliate of the AAA, 

-conducted the aaaembliea, awear- 
ing in the patrol membera and Im- 
praaalng on all the atudenta the 
iaportance of their patrola.

V Started SO Teata Ago
The project atarted 30 yeara ago 

In Chicago, with 10 membera form
ing the flrat aafety patrol, and to
day, according to the AAA, there 
are aome 000,000 membera, all of 
whom atrlve, among other thinga, 
“ to protect children from automo
bile accldenta while they are on 
their way to and from acliool.”

All of this appeara to have taken 
effect, according to the AAA, aince 
traffic fatalitiea among children jte- 
tsveen the agea of five and 14 have 
dacreaaed 30 per cent during the 
laat 35 yearn, while traffic deatha 
for age groupa over 14 have in- 
creaaed 76 per cent.

The aafety patrol membera are 
ehoaen by the children themaelvea 
In the top two gradea of a achool, 
and the elected membera aelect 
tlwir captaina and lieutenanta.

The patrol activltlea, however, 
mn overaeen by a faculty member, 
who meeU with the patrol periodi
cally.

Ride School Bnaea
Beaidea making aure the achool 

children croaa only at croaainga 
and then only when It la aafe, aafe
ty patrol member* ride the achool 
buaea. and have been credited with 
cutting down Immeaaurably the 
atrain and .worry that energette 
youngatera uaed to bring to bua 
driven.

Serious Busineae
When a aafety patrol la awom 

In at an assembly, its memben 
pledge themselves to "report for 
duty on time, perform their duties 
faithfully, strive to prevent accl
denta, always setting a good ex- 
am^e, obey their teachen and 
oSicen of the patrol, report dan
gerous practices of students, 
strive to earn the respect of fel- 
low-atudants.’’

All of thia was borne in force
fully on one alx-year-old girl 
when, at an assembly she waa 
witnessing at the South School, 

turned,, wide-eyed to the 
teacher sitting next to her and 
exclaimed:

“Gee, this IS aerious, isn’t it !”

Hebron

CD Fire Truck 
Workout Seen 

By 150 People
Hebron. Nov. 11 — (Special) — 

About 150 visitors and local people 
were on hand to witness Ute pre
sentation Sunday at 2 p. m., of the 
now fire engine acquired by the 
town through the Civil Defense on 
a  matching basis.

The ms^ority of those present 
were firemen who Were greatly in
terested in seeing the new engine 
}Ut through the works. It was for
mally presented to First Select
man Wlnthrop S. Porter by Geh. 
l̂ ilUam Haaketh. State Ovll De- 
ffnaa director.

, The ne*’ p u m p e r  waa put 
through its paces and shown 
throwing 750 gallons of water per 
ailnute. Hie presentation waa 
i^ede at the small pond in Amston 
center. The local Civil Defense di- 
Kctor. Harold L. Gray, is credited 
s0th being the one through whose 
Influence the new engUie waa 
bought here, the flrst in the 
state. He put in the request a 
good deal ahead of othera. ’

.About 70 persons reportedly at
tended the annual suppar and 

. meeting at the Congregational 
Church Chapel Ssiturday evening. 
It was a turkey supper and great
ly appreciated by all present.

Following the supper, which was 
served at 6:80 p. m., a business 
meeting took place, with election 
of officers to serve for the en
suing year:

‘Edward A. Smith was made 
chairman for the coming year 
replacing Albert A. Ckmlldge. re- 
tljrtng chairman, until Smith's aon. 
nlwta R. Smith, returns from his 
V. S. Naval duties.

.Wred Patten of Amston was 
WHcted to the Church Committee. 
IfStoy B. Kinney la the second 
edmmlttee member. Other church 
oMeers are: clerk. Albert W. Hll- 

tMaaurar, Lucius W. Robin- 
wm: Mtaateoary and Flower Oom- 
■gMsu. Mas Edna Latham; Music 

a, Mff. Barbert W. Por- 
m  Attart a . Cooudge 

M b, LbcIiib Itdbiaaon. Sr.;
Mrs.n. warn t the

*Gee, This IS Serious, Isn't It*

r :-

___I
Pitar'a

ay ava-
date. Tnataad 

Pkm’s

Herald Fbetoa. 
Linda Winaler. 11, chptaln of 

ZJncoln School'a 28-mem^r safe
ty patrol is sworn (above) in by 
Henry Murphy of the Hartford 
Automobile Club in ceremonies 
yesterday in Woodruff Hall of 
Center Church. 'That’s her Dad, 
Sgt Edward Winsler, of the Man
chester Police Dept., looking on. 
Also being sworn in are the pa
trol’s two lieutenants, Paul Fitch, 
at the left. 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fitch,, 106 Campffeld Rd.. 
and Arthur Chessman, 11, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chessman, 
53 Campfleld Rd.

^ p t. Raymond Richapdson, 11, 
of Washington School's 9-member 
patrol, makes out his report (sec
ond photo) as two of bis m u t
ants report in. Raymond is the 
ton of Mrs. Viola CorcUius, 78 
Walnut St., and his assistants are. 
at the right. Patrolman Carolyn 
Lisk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Lisk, 141 Pine St, and Lt. 
Joan Farr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Farr, 43 Westwood St.

In the third photo. Capt. David 
Foster, 9, of the South School, 
watches closely as Patrolman 
Peter Harris, 8, demonstrates his 
technique in holding back achool 
children at a crossing. David 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louts 
Foster, of 49 Arvine PI.', and Peter 
is the son of Mr. and M(rs. Ed- 

■■ t ward Harris, of 81 Village St. The 
v  .South School has a six-membw 
> 'patrol.

ing was also omitted Monday eve
ning, .but will hold its next meeting 
the first Monday in December. The 
membera will plan for the usual 
Christmas party for the young 
people. Stress will be laid, this 
year, in giving Instead of receiv
ing: Oiurch School children and 
others are asked to bring some 
suitable gifts to be presented to. 
the Mansfield School for Mentally 
Deficient

Saggested Gifts *
Such gifts as stationery, hair 

curlers, mittens, scarfs, kerchiefs, 
socks and bed socks, games, email 
books with pictures. Jig saw piix- 
xles, rubber dolls, rubber toys and 
large balls, wheel chairs, bow tisa, 
neckties, handkerchiefs, playing 
cards, pocket combs,, gloves, slip
pers, checkers, and the like would 
be welcomed.

Donors are asked not to send 
button eyes, plastic toys, toys with, 
small wheels, or anything that 
might be dangerous. Fancy wrap
ping paper and twine would be of 
use, also new or used clothing, the 
latter to be washed or dry cleaned.

No sharp instnunents should be 
included: Donations shoifld be 
made, if possible before Dec. 1, 
or no later than Dec. IS.

New or uaed athletic equipment 
and musical instruments would be 
acceptable. Money gifts should be 
made payable to The PaUente’ Ac- 
Uvity Fund, Mansfield Training 
S^ool. Money gifts are used for 
Christmas entertainments, gifts 
and birthday parties during, the 
year. Domi* are aaked not to send 
individual gifts for employes.

Hie OaagregatiOBat Ladiea’ Aid 
SoclHy wUl meat tonight at g in 

^  ehu.-ch dialag room. Desaert 
^  be served and a social boor 
w ill follow. Each member is asked 
M bring a friend, also if possible 
to bring a washdoth. or amao' 
tosaM. to be seat to the -liarims

Mad qt the 
Merry Mia-

strels.”  Saturday evening at 8, by 
the Women's Guild of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, Nov. 14, at the 
School auditorium. A large cast 

pUyers wiU present the per
formance, and there promises to 
be a lot of fun. Proceeds will be 
used to help swell the fund for a 
new Church School room.

Maachester Evealag Herald He
bron correapoadeht. Mias Saa 
Peadletoa, HArtlaoa 8-8888.

TUBERCULOSIS I«U O  
PROMI8INO

Washington '(F) —HES is the 
nickname of a new drug which 
looks promisiag against tubercu
losis. HES stands for hydrox- 
yethyl sulfone. Used in tandem 
with streptomycin. It seemed to 
have some benefits over strepto
mycin alone, or streptomycin 
combined with another dnig, PAS, 
Dr. Howard M: Payne and asso
ciates of Howard University Medi
cal school report in the American 
Review of Tuberculoaia.
THEY DON’T CHANGE JOBS
Waterbury, Conn. (iP>— 'Hie 

Holihans—four brothers and a sis
ter—don’t change Jobs very often. 
They all work for Scbvill Manu
facturing Co.; and their service 
records show that: Henry, a fore
man. has worked for the company 
50 years;‘ Edna, accounting derk, 
47 years; Irving, forenvan. 4S 
years; Earl, assistant forenaaa, 
40 years! and Orion, tool daelgBar, 
87 years.

WHEELBARROW JOB
Statesville. N. C. XDh—Jim Ed- 

wards has flnlihed buikttna i»*» 
hUre. tt^SJvers a h a lfa c r? ls  10 
feet dssp and has a 14-foet dam. 
^  lake took Mm eight yedrs to 
hj^dand a whadbamsr was Ms 
kflmtot tooL Edwarte Is 78.

FUIEST KNOWN lEUEF 
FOR eiS ON STOOUCN

MAVENSI M M  aUack* a n  acM M isM Ig i. Wkan It anuua uaa Bril-ana tabtatt. eantain Uia (aalaM-actiMM d lc M  ansm  aa S a e M  (ar tk* rallat 
saa. aw rafunSad If aal SPUaeaS. SaM amptir cartan talall-ana. meastourg. M. V. Cat BaU-ana laSay. Mt.

8PECIU.
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEON
SIJ8

SERVED DAILY

Club Chianti
. 14 DEPOT SQUARE

Sole
STNMPED OOOOiO 

10% OFF
> Item s 11.00 and Over

MRS. ELUOm
1011 MAliN ST.

WNBUfS*
When ''msxMO woesusa'* go ao wetfc, 
lifa go GmI Tbey’s* cnMcd by arbecit 
jKcdDg out of sliimsanc or oobtlaoceJ. 
Their COM it nacvcaiiie wear, blow-own loM of. cootroL Tbey'ie s probtcsil Iw  
bete’a the ae«w<n Let m correct yoat car 

wkb eer adeedie asAS eqwpewet
TIool Tow lipair Boo Foo

"TksAeeUan# That
O W F H m w sB "

Olarkt Mi Im’ Si In
OH M OADST.

SAFETY ■ E A lH U T C iS

Reoid Herald Adva.

C I K n g o n

Grange to Attend 
National Conclave
Ellington, Nov. It (Special)— 

Several Ellington Grange mem
bers will teke the seventh degne 
in Burlington. Vt., where the Ne- 
tkmal Orange is Ineetlng starting 
Thursday. Ira D. Eggleston, mas
ter of the local Orange, and Mrs. 
Eggleston accompanied by her sis
ter from Bolton and Mrs. Wed H. 
Arens of Maple Street are going 
by automobile.

Chapman ta Speak 
Mablon S. Chapman, who rê  

cently succeeded Theodore A. 
Palmer as chairman of tha Board 
of Directora of tha Hall Memorial 
Library will preside at tha anni
versary p n m i^  tonight.

Wniiam N. Pinney will be a very 
special gueat aa he is the only liv- 
liig person wboae name appeuwd 
on the program 50 yeXm ago.

AaxUlaiy to Meet 
The local Amerioan Legion Aux

iliary will hold a meeting at the

Get the Best in TV 
Buy All New 1954

ALL - CHANNEL TV

home of Mrs. Howard LaAi oa Job 
HiU Rd., Tuaaday at 8 p.m. Any 
one iateieqted, outside of the aonm- 
hera, may donate a gift to be givn  
to the Rocky HIU, 'West Haven and 
Newington Ho^iteUr gift ahoim 
for the veterans and their families.

Gifte should bo for men and 
women, also for boys and girls 
from six to U ' years old. One doll 
from this unit is requested. The 
local quota is 48 gifts. These gifts 
can bt brought to tha meatlng or

gvan to tha prasident, Himal 
ein.
On Nov. 20 tbs Auxiliary wUl 

sponaor anothar groeary a o ^  la 
the Town HaU at 8 p.m. Refreah- 
mento will be served and a social 
hour will ba enjopad.

Maachester Evealag HaraM El- 
Hagtoa correepandeat, Mrs. G. 
Berr, telepheae ReckvHto 8-8818.

- - r- ■ I . .
/When the Black Ball line estab- 

luhed the first regular salUnga 
across tha Atlantic In 1818, the 
aveface time on tha aaMward 
Journey waa 34 days and on the re
turn trip, 18 days.

ifH c tlv o lY ' H oltovM

ITCHY SKIN RASH
SM MmmS teiM M * hem eneeflei. bpmalpt. IMw, tU« tub tuht, tunti 
Mfw. I fM  wWw ftM  ta w * , swiliib. 
stMstn MM, siwMM, riatwem, m  Mfcw 
MkfMlIy CMM. Ml* m S k sIb ItriMMiia 
•WMMf* IrMi kM . M Me—WWMw Sehre 
NllevM HtMee eransNr, SwfMri kmM 
becMti* ee caMeM, taeMet IrrIMHw. sMi 
SWaiaMf kaallae. WaaSac M -a  to eMM, 
erMMitB, aSariw  Saw aM tkaw w 
Mala, tha U wHk caaMaaaa—<i to Ufa 
tar ebneraa aaS MkaM Ml*. Seataa. - 
Mas M Sa aaarylMae are la? ar yaw 
Maaay back aU k^ aaaaUaa. WaaSw 
lalva. Ian ar Tabaa. aaS WaaSar Saaa

Sold hi Blaaehester by Arther, 
Weldea aad Qataa Drug Starsai 
ar your hometewa dragglat.

824-838 
MAIN ST. 'TEL. MI-8-5181 

MANCHESTER

Electric Blanket
FREE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN ELECTRIC DRYER
Btoaket la a single control fnU else, guaranteed 5 yearn.

ELECTRIC DRYER
219.50

Completely antemaUo electrto dryer. Dries or daaqi dries 18 Ibe. 
of wet elothee. Free home demoastratioa. Only $10 dowa, balaaee 
moathly.

MORRY'S MEN'S STORE
ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF A COMPLETE

CLEANING SERVICE
4

Compare!

suns Q Q e
p r e s ses y  y
PANTSg SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
SLACKS *1
TOP 9UAUTY WOnX AND HARTPOKD PKICIS 

MECAUSI . . . . . '

2 BUWIESSES IN ONE STORE 
MEiMS LOW OVER-HEAI 

km LOWEST raOES IN TOWN
34>AY RiOULAR SERVICI OX 244IOUR 

SPICIAL saviCE

MORRY'S STORE
• DfPOT S 9 0 A W -^li»«-M 9 1  

S t O «  H b lIR S iM i A iA W t  W

FREE PARKING

24 Hour Deli¥ery Serviee

M O R IU tn  BROTHERS
31Sr CENTER STREET TELn MI-3-S13S

SS4-8S8 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-8-818t 
MANCHBSTBR

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS 
THREE DAYS ONLY
6.00-26 6.70-15

1 5 . 2 5 *  1 6 . 9 5
Worth Daiuxa Quality— IFm  tira Itwt't built to ba 
battar Ibon lha tiras that Goma on now can— yat 
oott last. Strictly on axtra-qualtty, lit lina tira. 
Graotar ilranglh-‘-2 3 %  mera rasittanca to rup- 
turat. lonsar milaoga than moit tirai on naw can.

6.00-16 6.70-15

1 2 . 5 5 *  1 3 . 2 5
Wonfe HhtenMei— avary ounca flnl-QuoUty mo- 
tariok M l «iza— M  width traodm o^ with eoM . 
rubbar Ibr leaf wiHaa ja-̂ FuH non-«Ud dapNi. 
Pra-d^pad doubla imuiotad cofd fcr itronG, tup- 
tura-rasietont eorcou. Tha baet lira at Ma.prica.

•IWtfc IbodUHnfAoimjiiu e arptuiired. tarn.
k * •; . It

AU TIRK M O U N ^ PRiE OF CHARGE. 
AMHAMi ON WaIOS M̂ PNTHIY

f-'r -A;’-

2S0Atter^ AnnualBanquii^ 
Of O t̂holiô thereCirtfeii

* ^ >  ‘Tl I  Could TaU You,”  aU ofideal ptaea for tha annual bdaquet 
mat night of tha eamblnad Cathalie 
Mathen Ciialaa o f ViaclMatar, fha 
memharahln la which haa ineteaa- 
ad ao lapMty that no oeatral hall

* U adagnate. About 860 atteadad 
tha aanual avant.

Tha Clrclaa—thara art' 38 with 
aa' avaragt of 15 mambara aach— 
take turns la arraaging fpr the 
anmia) baaguet, aaaordiag to sea- 
lority. All Palate OrdOnUeh waa 
organised in 1848 at the I3th, waa 
hoeteaa last a ^ t . Tho Pm  circle. 
Immaculate Conception, waa In- 
atituted In Dacamoor, 1887, and 
Mrs. fVaneaa Splllaaa Shaa, wife 
of Suparior Court Judge WtUiam J, 
ghea. was the flrat leader.

The Rev. Fradariek McLean, 
formeP associate paetor at flt 
James’ Church, waa the flrat chap
lain, and inatruraantal la argaala- 
Ing maay of tha clrclaa. Tho Rav. 
Robert Carrott, aaaoelate pastor at 
flt. Brtdget'a Church, has aervod 
aa chaplain for a numbar of yaara, 
waa aaatad at tha head table laat 
night, as was tha Rav. Robert D. 
McGrath, aaslBtant to Father 
Coughita of St. Banadlet’s Center, 
Hartford, and tha committee from 
the combined Mothers Circles.

The dscoratlona, • arranged by 
Mrs. Herhart Carvay, Mia. Mary 
Doyla. Mrs. Flortnce Oallaghar, 
Mrs. Mary Dwyar, Mrs. Blan Iny- 
don and Mrs. Arthur LSaua, wars 
euUtendlBg. Mrs. Laduo aucipaadad 
in winning a compliiueiiUry hafficet 
or bouguat from every florist in 
Manchaster,

The platform, hand taMo and 
long ublas wars aU gay with vari
colored chrysanthsmums and yel
low upars. The teblaa of nch  
circla ware merited with upathnd- 
Ing rad and-gold ihapla laavaa cut 
from cardboard and tattered with 
the names of the difforant circles. 
At each plate waa a same card let
tered in gold with a design of oak 
leaves aafl.aeoma, the work of one 
of the artistically Ulaated^inam- 
bera

Even tha water piUhtra were In 
the pramUlteg coiiHk. The large 
blue cardbaai4 cMvIaa bearing tha 
namaa of each Mothers Circla. 
uMd pcavtaualy at hanguata. wars 
dtaplayad again on tho posts on thd 
■ides of tha hall, with iaatooos at 
e r w  between

‘rha Fagani Caterers, proprie
tors at Garden. Grove, eoBaiatliig 
of Arnold FagSnl. George Froa- 
mer and C h a ^  Bottloello, pre
pared ana at tnelr 
featuihig Italian atyle macaroaL 
veal cutlete with mushroom sauce 
and a number of other tasty dish' 
es to tha nearly 800 mothers, aU 
of whom Wsra well pleased with 
the service.

After, graca. pronounced by 
Father CanoD. tha Chairman, Mra. 
Henry SteplMnaam wtleomed tha 
memhdsfl o f.«|m clrclaa and guasU 
and praaitad bar aaaoelate am-

sri£ t^ v ^ < s^ .
eo-ehitkHS», bath'SCinHiam ark*

eoi I iip fiia ig  aacMtary;
Franh OaMnar, raeatdhsg 
tary: Mrs. Jamaa Murray, tibaa- 
urer; Mrs, Raymond Hagadom, 
Ilbrartaa;, Mra. Miurlaa wttnm. 
organlsatl^ Chairman and Mra. 
Lawranoa viraiaar, MhHolty.

Mrs. SMbhafl . -KaMdas 'was
chairman of tha. gM  asaunittaa 
Tha mothamtplaead thabr namaa 
an the banquaC Uehata. 
ware drawn latebJn tha program 
aad tha gaily wihppad pruea, fur- 
nlahad tha dwersat ctretaa. 
gave a aort of a Ohrlstalas flavor 
to tha occaaton.

Father OarrolL who .was tha 
flrst apaakar. said It gava him a 
real plaaaura to see ao mSay 
methara at thaaa annual banauate 
each Novembar, knowing thdt tbs 
movamaat la contimilng to grow, 
and If it la SO Important, 'am tf 
on# ahould do all they eSn to 
make it grow atrongar and strong
er. It ie a maana of making a 
mother a better person for the 
church, for the community and 
for tha family, ha said.

Chaplain Carroll la well known 
aa a mualctan, both aa to votes 
aad performing oa Otringad In- 
Btrumante. Ha was. pravaBad 
upon to stag but pronOMd no 
core. W Im  ha~ fa’wrad wHh 
"Tha uttla Rag DoU” ba was 
greeted with loud applauae.

Mrs. htevanaaa'tbaa called up* 
M the clrdeo’ awn aaBgM , .Mra.

- Leonard Bull, a meiBber sf flaerod 
Heart Clrela, whs aaag Gouaod'a

but 
every

MUM.
Ha

Qm
N M tlgii and a Credit Uhtoo.

inddsHtolly.luui had to write 
off ante UflthutliM leaned flSO,-
000. He SbM they could use ehU-

v ^ h  warn a a v  in har U t e i £  2 S t T ^ “  outgrown gar-

•ompMmante on tha piano.
coagratulated

o f^ M a tb em  Clreleft Ha
work it has aocompUabad in the 
y  or 18 yaara ainca tha flrst circla Waa otganisad.

oubjact bC ‘In i 
terracial Justice,'’ he eaid that in 
tbla 4 ^ tr y  we aav "All Men AfC 
Equal, and we believe that all 
are equM in the eight of God: ̂ ia  
opts not mean that wa are-Cxactly 
aUka, but rather that 
humu dignity and should have 
equal opimrtunity. Tha tola at tha 

be to sea
that Kllglon la a vital lector In 
•ve^^y life, becauee It cannot 
work la a yacuum.

Ha iwm nM  his hearai* that It 
la more difficult to be a aalnt In a 
•lunk than in a decent place of liv- 
u ^  and that poorly educated 
pa^M aomatlmaa And it more dUB- 
«flt to eeve their souls becauaa 
they cannot always laaia -the 
^ a »  to ^  prohlama/:i»rej.

T.*** aiaoaia. he■aid, aad tssnlto from Jiet CMag 
^ g s  as God asM D i ^ r r i i a  
Church should bring Christ to aU 
paepla, ha averrwl*

Ha.toM.a number dC W ,*.— .  
of,frustration among cha|»opla 
to whom ha and Father Cmighllif 
minister at 8L Bonadltt'aXai^r 
which la m the North aaetion of 
Hartford. Ha added that we should

not -auha “claaa JtidgmaatF’ 
look for Christ la the aoul of ei

a toM of tha practical work at 
Oallter. yeoatlonal trahMaf,

Mia. AteveMon, naming tha 
werherraii her eoriimlttea, thankSd 
each and avaiyoaa who la any way 
eontrlbuted to the siiccaas at the 
annual  maatyg gad banquet.

Mfk RayhHed Hageflam review- 
ad the Libriilaa’a meetteg on Oc
tober'pF and reiflindad members 
of the weelth of books and literary 
material available ta the Mothers 
Circle Library.

Mra. Roaatta Bottom announced 
an Open meeting for new members 
on Friday evening, Nov. 30, at the 
Knlghte of Columbua home.

' OLD CAR TBAVELR
.Ottawa, Kan. (FV-Jerry Cgtt 

attracted a heap of attention at 
Ottawa Univeralty.
. The freshman atudaat turned up 
in a )$U  car (Ford), Ha .aald )m 
mada t)io trip from hts home In 
Anderson, Ino,, with only such mi
nor troublee as a  broken fan iMlt 
and a flat tire. Catt said ha bought 
tha car from an Indiana farmer for 
110,

HAfl NKBD FOR RAZOR
Ocrii/Okla. (I)—The-Rev, L. H. 

flmilh was asked recently why lie 
used en <dd fashioned, straight 
edge raaor. He replied that in rais
ing boys in his liome be found a 
need, at times, for a raaor atrop. 
And alnea he bad to have one for 
that purpose, he ex^eJned, he de- 
eided be might aa well have the 
kind of reaor calling for strop 
■barpanlng.

Hospital Receives 
1^00 from  Aides

^J^nSMatar Mamorial HemKat 
hhs raoalvod a gift of 1800 ftim  
the Woman's Auxiliary, hupwla- 
tendant WlUlem P. hlovarAa- 
nouBcad todav.

At its moathly moating Monday, 
the Auxiliary voted to cootribute 
1500 toward the axpaaaa of now 
linen and another $300 which will 
buy specie! equipment to be used 
In caring for the patiaato.

The Auxiliary was organixed one 
year after tha hospital opened its 
doors In 1810. It haa coatiauad to 
work for the Tntorest o f the hos
pital aiaee that time. Not bnly 
does It contribute money each 
year, raised by special projects, 
but also Its membera meet weekly 
in the auxiliary room at t ^  hos
pital to make dreoalnga and oper
ate the Gift Shop in the front 
lobby.

5 ^  C. dm ore Watklnk presi- 
Mttt of tho Women’s Auxiliary, in
vited local women intereeted m 
volunteer work to Join the group.

PARAmB Dr PUSAN
Pusan. Korea, Nov. U  (AV-Four 

thousand servicemen from four na- 
Uona paraded in this port city to
day in celebration o f the 85th anni
versary of tho signing of the 
armlaUce ending WoridWar L

Mora than tojOOO Koioana and 
united MatioBa paraonnal erowdad 
dowatewu atreete with soldiera, 
■ailors, elrmaa end Marinas from 
the United States, Great Rrltain, 
Tuifcey and Korea, ia a..twnmille

BetUa, tha SghUng fliR which 
are used to stage Sah Sgbte in 
Thailand, must pause occasional
ly and go to the surface of the 
water for air.

F r o g m e n  S w im  S u b m e r g e d  
F o r  T w o  H o u r S f N a t y  S a y s

A,\ .V

By HERB ALT8CHU1X.
Waahington, Nov. 11 (8) — The 

Navy says it Is now a “ routine ac- 
compUriimsnt" for one o f Ita “ frog
men" to swim under water for two 
hours.

Thia was reported at the annual 
masting of the Aaaoclatian of MUi- 
^  Suneona yesterday by CapC 
(hiariea W. ShllUng, aanior medical 
officer at the U. 8. Navel Academy.

Shilling aeld that with the "po- 
tential enemy’’ abia to outdo t ^  
nation in manpower and nw  ma
teriel, the Navy is vigoinwaiy 
planaiag for the launching at the 
first atomic eubmarina.

He said two major research proj- 
ecte will be of ^eciel help la the 
operation of atomic aube;

1. The recent field trial at New 
London, Conn., knoem as "O p o^  
tion Hideout.’ ’ llila wee a test of 
living condHIona in' a eubmerjffMi 
submarine. Twenty-three vNun- 
tears spent two months seeled in a 
submarine,

E Operations at experimental 
diving unite at a number of Navy 
bases. Underwater awimmera 
equipped with feet llippere aad 
breathing davleaa are g o i n g  
through extensive teata. The Navy 
■wimmars "frogman."

Shilling listed among acme of 
their "routine accomplishmants’’ :

"They can swim under tha sur
face of the water for two hours, at 
SO feet d ^ h  for an hour. Tlwy 
can swim for a mile or more under 
water without resting. They can 
free awlm to a depth of over 800 
feet.

"They can laava a aubmargad 
Bubmarine underway and can go, 
accomplish their mlMion, and re-

vtum  safely Insida tha submarine.”
The. axpeiimantel diving unite 

are outgrowths oil the underwater 
tamoUtlon teams which ia World 
Wjjf n  prowled abcut under water 
collating InformaUon. repairing 
if**tol* and demoliehing enemy in- 
atallatlona.

Their work, ShUUng said, wiU ba 
even more algnlflcaat in tha erh of

fUtMe
to a n o ^  report to tha aaaoci- 

atlea. cmdr. Norman L. Barr of 
t ^  Navy's Medical Basaarch In
stitute said pilots of Jet planes are 
now literally being w U ^for sound 
in aa effort to cut down on air 
aocldsnte.

He aeid a aystem of wiring baa 
been developed which checks on 
a^vlUaa vf a pUot’a heart, blood, 
■kia. body temperature aad brain 
wavea. Thus the pilot's are sup
plied enough laformatioa on their 
own conditions, Berr aeld, to telu 

■»••••»'•■ and prevent "blacklag out.”

Rtu dbn tc  stu d y  su b

OrotiM. Nov. n  (JV- The 
YtAV3rs MibinAHna GuartUtob atrv^ 
^  A X0*QiiUlon dollar suxUisry 
clea sn ^  t ^ y  for 30 Thompson 
■Ludeate Who sought a prasticel 
demonatratioa after studying a 
aubmariae ia claaa.

The grate, including 30 freah- 
men aad their teacher,, repraaent- 
ed the eivlea cless of 'Tourtelotte 
Memorial High Scliool. Hiey visit
ed the submarine aa pert of a flJId 
trip, after studying the eoon-to-be 
oommlaaloaed etomle-powered sub
marine Nautilus during soclel acl- 
enee studies ip their classroom.

Bus Line Claims 
ISySOO in Losses

Hartford, Nov. U  (F) — DaaM 
M. Walla, ah axaisutlva of aBrldga- 
port Bua Uaa which ta aealring ta 
increase faraa for adulto. told tiM 
Public UUUtlea Cbmmlaalea yeeter- 
day how tha company loot aaailgr 
18,000 alace J9M.

"to view of these loaaee," asked 
examiner. John B. tajU. *Vhy do 
you continue the ene-half fare rate 
for children? Arsa’t you the only 
bua line la B r i d g e p o r t  w h l« 
does?”

Wells ahlfted la bis chair aad 
answered:

*Tt would be a hardship on fam- 
lUae with smaU ehlldraa If wa 
charged full fare. Often a woman 
with three or four ebUdrea g ^  on 
our bus and it would he a hardddp 
on such famihea to charge them' 
fuU fare for their small dilldran.”

Tha FUC rasarvad daelalon oa 
tha bus firm's proposed fare in-

RBNBW <»R M  CHARGBS

Tokyo,'N ov. U  (Ay—The Com
munist Peiping radio today 
Uundied what appeared to be a 
major renewal of germ warfare 
charges against tha JMlad States 
and promised an Imlwrtaat broad
cast tomorrow concemlng the al
leged crimes. •

The broadriust,' heprd in Tifliyo, 
said the North Kontan aad Chi- 
neae aide ‘ Tiaa raleaaed the depoal- 
Uona of 19 U. S. Ahr rana at- 
flceca who carried out germ war
fare miaaiona in Korea and north- 
tost China.”

Tha chaiwas repeatedly have 
been denied by U. 8. mllitery and 
govemmant leaders.
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team Mde M MtoHK «f an MeAv

[J  Plctura^Baat'aalactloa to 
town. Prioaa afart from S8A8
C i Mlrrore—Alt ahapaa, aiaaa 
and typaa Priead from 8SJ8
1 1 Lamps—moor. Table, Boui- 
drir, TV ahd. Nuraary, from 

8M8
[ ] BUnkalawMayeaally haawu 
braada. Uaa aar blanket aad 
•heat lay-away plaa. Pricaa oa 
Maakate atariyaat fliis
[ )  TV Chain—Durable, waab- 
abla plaatie. Pricaa start at 

81SAS
[ )  Tablea—Mahogaay, geaulaa 
teather ooffaa, a t^  ccO 

•tablaa. Choiee S38i88

SLEEP CENTER
Opp. * i iy  Cheeffir UMraiy 
HP Mala B W nL M l i S l i r

RMUlRSRHUNM

SHOOR’S SALE
BUY NOW FOR THANKSGIVING— CHRISTMAS

CASH
SPEC IA LS

SILVER STORAGE CHESTS
7 5 HOLDS 

S E X V Id  
POX EIGHT

1147 P h r e t4

PJttTRYttRVER
aio.$2jo

SAUCE BOWL SET
Lovely Glass Sauce Bowl, with 
Sauce Ladle in beautiful Silver- 
plate. Unbelievably Priced! 
^ 9  they laat:

BUTTER DISH SET
Beautiful Glass Butter Dish with 
Butter Knife in beautiful SIRrer- 

ite. Unbdievably Prlted! 
iilei they, laat:

pUti
m i

RELISH DISH SET
Vflnr * wanted compaitmi 
18 Relish Dish, w iW  Pickle

lentA V(
Glass _____________ _
Fork a i^  Jelly Server hi beau- 
« u l  S f lv e ^ t e . UnbeUevably 
Priced! W hile they laat:

MTmpOTORY OFFER
S t a a t o t a r a l r w  a m  • «  to n w H w iU

t » b i iy .

our wonderful silvorplate special

/ SBC.bO

IFs 1 8 4 0 /8  beef a llverw ee# b v y i ih qu ielN ly  styled

serv ice . E odi p i t t  trod em orb ed  te  t e e r o e tee  
q u a lify  an d  w erkm eiw blp . See if tod a y , i e p erb ly  
c r a fte d  w ith  M a n y  q u a l i f y  fo o ta r e s  In d u d in f 
lu s fre u t i n i s k  a n d  k n lla w  k o n d le  kn ivota  k e f 

‘  ‘  e f i t y e e

DOW N

W U X L Y

50 PCr 8BRVICR worn 8 OMIT $19.05 Rag. 838A6
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An Event You CanH A fford  
REGAL MEN’S SHOPS ( M a T,

X

COMBINED

I  • <' • '

100% WOOL SHIRTS
Extra fine quality'wool 
^x>rt shirts. Green, ma>. 
roon and navy, A  reg. 
»7.98 V A L U E .

LONG-SUEVE

lEST lUYS EVER IN

TIES

caiooM from over 500—in Juat about every 
color and pattern anyone could want. Stock 
up now for Chriatmaa gifta. Valuea to $1.50. .

NOW 5  8<̂
2 for $1.00

U VE NOW ON

UNDERWEAR

tm CA AND HEALTHKNrr SHORTS—RCO. $1.00 
Boxer'and Gripper typea la aoUd colon and atripea.

3  for ^ 2 .0 0
ATHLETIC SHIRTS 

2 for $1M ,

-

____

IN

S12.9S VALUE

GABARDINE

ROBES
Washable tsbOrdbiea in solid 
tolors or two*toile. Small, me< 
dium, large and extra large.

ITS NOTTOO EARLY TO lUY FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORT SHIRTS $
Gabardines, -plaids, checks, puU* 
overs. V A L U E S  TO $4.95.

2 For 
$5.00

CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS
$ y i .9 8Fine, soft pinwale corduroy. Gray, Navy, B ^ ,  

Maroon, Maise, Green, White. Small, ine^um, 
Urge and extra Urge sizes. A  f6.98*VALUE!

G ABARD IN E

TOPCOATS
100% WOOL ZIP UNED

2!ip OUT the lining when it’s warm—  
Zip IN  when it gets colder. Belted or 
plain models. Sizes 34 to 46. Regulars, 
longs and shorts. |35.00 V A L U E !

NOW
^ 2 2 . 8 8

OVERCOATS
• 1N% WOOL COVERTS 
•1N% WOOL TWEED
• 1W% UP UNEO

M AM  to'  a n a a  Foa sto.oo

NOW
0 9 . 8 8

I
. 1

GET DOUBL&THE-W EAR W ITH
■ f

2-PANT
Get double the wear with these 
two-itant suits. Brown, Skipper 
Blue, Gray. Sizes 86 to 46 in Longs 
. . . Shorts and Regulars. H A D E  
TO S E L L  FOR |89.50. V

BUY SEVERAL PAIRS OF PANTS ROW 
AT SAVINGS THAT CAN’T BE BEAT!

G A B A R D IN E ... SH A R KSK IN S  
P L A ID S .. .  CHECKS

Sizes 29 to* 42. Regulars and shorts. Small charge for altera
tions. With or without pleal^i.

VLOT 100% ROYS' WOOL PANTS —  SAME PRICll,

1 00 %  W O O L

COVERTS AND ORAY FLANNELS

Large assortment of colon  In the coverts, and varying shades ■. 
of gray. NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIO NS nn these coveits X- 
and flannels.

MBM*f tH 0 «8
907 MAM S r,—

i^g ^ | jHiig;r5ppag!;{|ggp j ^ p!!pn|:nn.=j|?^n^

"  Hifi^-. iy Y  FOR C H R IST M ^-^SE  YOUR CON

;v.
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T u r k i n g t o n  C o ^ is ia s  
L a u d e d  a s  H e r o i l i e s

War Brought Fame to
I Hoaogfd l̂ fcre fat Two-P«y Celcferation In 1919

By MRS. MARY B. TAYLOR
7 . Bid you ever hear that Manchester was once called "Turlt- 
Wgtown for two days, back in September, 1919 7 It’s true for 
•the nanie ap i^ red  in the headlines of an article in the Man- 

By**>ing Herald at that time. I f  you read below you
.will find the name of the cloriy-*’—
1^ ^  >»v»r»a fnemoiy who Mg<

TIm occmalon wuUaiumw-coni- 
•Ing of two flalvationA 
efter World Wto I—ft 

:Flortiic« .Mid Mvrtto Turk
. . - '̂ doughnut

f t  the doufhbojni. were
-turning after two yeara <rf aerv- 
;lee With the Mth Divletap aiid the
Army of OccupatiM iW Oemiiuiy 
a ^ r  the Armlettce waa elyiedi 
Nov. n , ISIS. ^

After the ncwe came diet they 
were sailing on tha ••Mearetaala,'̂ ' 
the various ereteran anW-ether or- 

,|^l*«tloaa of the fowa busied 
thepMelvee with plana foe giving 

;the girls a rouaing welcome. Their 
aunt, Mrs. Joseph Atklneod, of 

.Boston, wife of Oot. Joseph Athia- 
am, of the Boston area, made the 
trip to New Tork to greet them aa

• mey arrived, and accompanied 
'them to Manchester.

Hours before the train reached
• Depot Bquere, throngs mlllsd 
around the railroad ataUen. It waa 
satimated that ovsr 3,000 people 
were present aa tha eouelns alight
ed from the train, clad in khaki 
ttnlforma and jaunty overasas hats. 
Thers wers chsers from every
body. The Salvation Army BMid

- and two othef bands struck up 
the tune, "Home Bweej Home," 
then formed in line for the .Wel
come Home Parade.

/ Mrs. Atkinson and her - nlecea

were separated m the crowd that 
surged around the herolnea; 
they were escorted to waltlag 
automobiles.

Main Street was decorated in 
red, white and blue along the line 

march to the Satvatloa Am y  
'itadeL'tSia war veterans donned 

suite -they' fought in "Over' 
and wore them again in tha 

' >ng the girls whoae 
to the boys In tha 

Up the traidlUona oftrench
Uw ■alvntion Army, and brought 
pimhlnence to |the MaachsMer 
Owpa tbnmgliaM tha couhtry

ArrlvUit atstfee c lt ii^  ihs -col 
dm were drdMwd at thr-entranoe 
aa gbe oeusins passed under them 
to the sMXimpaniment of cl 
Brigadier Andrews, at Uts Urns 
charge of tbs Hartford Di 
was master of eeremonios, and 
troduced'the speakers.

Welcemed by Sea. Bowera
Tk# lata Ban. Arthur Bowera, 

uncle of Mayor-Sherwood Bowers, 
gave the wsicoms In behalf of the 
town.

San. Bowers Mid: “ Tbs Salva
tion Army was a synonym of 
Mrvlcs before the war. Tbair tarns 
has now pshstrated to the utter
most parts of the world. These 
two girls, Plorsnea and Myrtle 
Turkltigtoo. have addad huter to 
the glory of -hotb the BaWatlon 
Army and Mencheeter. They^have 
been cited by genetale, but the

eUatloae of the beye ia khaki. In 
my mind.''U jydater than the ctta- 
Uonraf M  the genval* Combined."

The late James Stuart Nolli, 
rector of St. Mary’s Bpiscopel 
Ouirek for ^.quarter of a cen

tury, hrougbi j^ t ln g e  from the 
ohnirdhta of MancheeUr. It was 

Ileilli’who suggested the 
MBie'̂ -^lwMigtown' be given to 
the towasfM S t least two days.* He 
said eveiynhere ha went, when 
they knew hd^m  from Manehae- 
ter, people would refdr to the 
wondeiful -war wprk of the

'World's Weightless Wonder!"

H E  IRISH TIAVEIER

M l

'*1: X  V..

if’i
The IrlAf.lhivekr conibinet s colotful tweedy 

£sbric iffom lielsiid ...,aiid  Kt«peohet«)ers:iiew  

lightwe|^.N6ksboiM.OMUtnictidiiLT4E| 

bulk...ipofe.fftedom  of sctioo.. ,spoc| -n
warmth the f t ^  itself! j|t is ̂  auto;'. 
COM ibrjKMv’touni ifeBc,

OHIAeTE UNE W
TWEED I M M R I w i l ' l

I I  M

and

Myrtle TUeklagtM

frc
would n 
ivar • wpi

Turkli^on girls. He w m  proud of 
them, he said,' and proud o T II^ - 
cheater,. - %

After the Rev. Mr. NsOl's speSch, iation'cuttere and large pt 
the ute Charles A. Sweet, vaU capable of cooking 25 
called upon and he came forwaro “* “ “
to the platform and presented to 
the gheale of honor two handsome 
Americnn Sags, 41 x $7 inches, 
made of CbsMy Mlk. with his con- 
gratulatloos and good wishes. - 

ibrslaee Vapcepared 
When the honored gueete were 

asked for epsechee, Florence snid:
"No words can describe our pleas
ure and appreciation for thU wel
come home. It is altogether too 
much for what we have done. We 
expected to steal Into MaachMter 
unnoticed and were not prepared 
for this .occasion. We have beam 
asked (d.siay a few words but ws 
are fepeecnlesa, and we can only 
thank you.”

Myrde said: "Sometimes I have 
baen where the eheUa Wars falUng 
•around me, hut the shells did not 
scare me half as much ea I am 
•eared now. We loved our work 
among the boys and we know it 
was appreciated. It wasn’t much 
hut wftteve done,nur best. I have 
been M puuee, Germany, England 

lASd Imlfat ljjd  the^annot come 
liipltiftia K B lA ^ lB  admit that 

'*mwsy tUoesTl^we# homesick—I’m 
not hom ^k now. We are both 
glad to be home end we thank you
aa "

Araiy Vlrst to Go 
Tha- coueina had baen atudying 

aL.tbe Salvation Army TVainlng 
C M I^  in Nhw Tbrk but n few 
^nantba when they mnde tbe'de- 
ciaton to take up the canteen work 
for the Army in Frsnoe. Myrtle 
bad already signed up as n mem
ber of the S. A. War BerVloe 
btague, and was ons of tbs first 
of ever 100 laaeics to take Up the 
work ia France.

WblU|, offidaBy. the Salvation 
Army does not believe in war, 
they look upon it as an act of 
Christianity to fight for the flag.
IBs Bqlvatlonlets diade a wondar- 
tfll n o M  fan bumasitpriia work 
ia the Boer War. They'ware high
ly complimented by Field Marshal 
Haig for service rendered the 
BritlMi Army in World War I and 
by General nrahing of the Amer
ican forcea.

Enelgoa Florence and Myrtle 
were fertunato- ia havinS- fpr their 
directors at the but in ' the Toul 
sector, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bur
dick. who ran n ranch in 'Tnas. 
Hieir children Orerc grown up and 
M ttl^ In life, and Mrs. Burdick's 
tapofisuce ia plaaqing «|d oooUtaw 

len A'large scale, and hw frieddly, 
.V lOiltberly dispomticn endeared her 
"1 '■ .*

to the hoys sway from kpStf, who 
eaUtd hm- "Mather B u td ^ ’'
. . Bit wBli 'Daogljbefa.,'
■Thn oouaiina had do, idw of go

ing to ffhnee to make doimhnuts. 
They went youu and had IRUa 

'll. ’’CMIice m 
grm

I tufa

bkUig*- hut
actiM.Ja learn- 

out eometliihg that— 
a great

pcrlence 
found 
ing to
next to appla pie, made 
hit with the doughboys.

Sometimes the outfit frisd a 
thousand a day at Uis canteen for 
the soldiers in tha trenches. ‘The 
tools they had to work with were 
crude, an invarted evaporated milk 
tan, with a small mold to cut out 
the center. lAter they had regu- 
latlev'cuttere and large pans or 
vats capable of cooking 25 or 30 
at a time.

'T^e 2-colvmn picture'with this 
article^ waa taken when Skis. 
Myrtle a^ved and she ia using 
the smalr-hesp fryar. In one of 
the later pictures shown to the 
writer, she wa^ removing plea 
from an ovan cap^a of baking 
sight nt n Uma ws counted 24 an 
the table. However, 'piM took 
much lon g^  apples wei^ not al
ways nvelMCM end it was decided 
to make them for Sundays ohl^

As an-faMtance of the way Ute 
(hnighnuts were appreciated, is the 
story fold'Of .0 returned veteran 
from the Aigonne Forest who ar
rived wHh oUiera in New York 
Harbor after the war. One coat 
sleeva was dangUag empty at his 
aide aada Ocin di Guerre. He waa 
making his way lo a aralting am- 
bulanoO:.̂ wlien a SalvaUoa -Army 
g i r l '  'aippceached him ogerlng 
doughnute and coffee. ' "-No# I 
kadr home." be said, "those

lot oveT', jbefe,

A*oUlep MMiA* *Tn^ 
thing about the idivatMi Army 

nesur the fhmt Una. w m  tm  
that sceoManied tha g l ^  
glHa had a knsdg qf wcap- 

pinjg Syfflery deughnut aad every 
cup of d in e  with a mule. Tha 
dougl^tf.- ware' Sae-Jhit-.' the 
smile^thn took the placO of pow
dered sugar."

There were many oth « aerviees 
that the Salvation Amqf girle and 
nfficera rendered to tlw aoldiera., 
They followed the Army aa , iv 
moved aloiig. Often, nt ,|diort no
ace, the girls were requested to 
peck up. They kept near the front 
and mid good-by, and n *Ood Bless 
You.' na the boys went Into betUe, 
and were the flrat to welcome them 
when they returned from the fray 
wounded and worn.

They took mestagea to be eent 
back home if they failed to return, 
and looked after trinkets and other 
belongings while the battles raged.

The 8. A. officers, hundreds of 
whom were doing their -hit con
ducted religious meetlnga on Sun
days and evenings tbiUughout the 
week in the effort to keep up the 
.moralo of the Sgfctiag men. *

The' 'SalvaUon Army uniform 
waa aa welcome as that of the Red 
Ooae. Occasionally tha girls bad 
the pleasure of entertaining the 
Bed cross butsm and canteen

workers aa thay paaaad through, 
and, if they had eookad aomathlng 
thay thought tha alek aoldlara 
would’enjoy, they aMied for it so 
•weetly they could not refuse.

Hsneiud f»v Bravery 
Incidentally, Mias D • r o t h y ^  

Oteuey, of Hartford Rd.. who 
Mrved everasaa with the. Red 
CJroee, was honored for brsvery<at 
the time of the bomhardment of 
the Hospital at Bmuvale. France, 
In m s.

Myrtle Turklngtmi tried to re- 
tell, during the interview, some 
of the amusing things that oc
curred during her stey in France, 
one of which wee an early morning 
alarm that woke them oot of a 
m nd sleep. They quickly donned 
their gaa mnaka end set up in their 
eota, an unusually funny eight. She 
recalled occasional shortages of 
neceaaltlea. Once they ran almost 
eompIeUIy out of soap. When a. 
supply arrived it wee 0>e o’terotu 
variety. The ‘Tommies" quickly 
sued their pockets but the Yan
kees looked nt it with disdain.

Coaduet Oeaghant Day,
The Salvetton Army conducted 

their war relief out of thelf «wa 
general fund, and when tha fUnde 
were low, war drives were held la 
all the larger centers.

A sueeessful cempnign was held 
In Manchester, and one of the 
•vents during the campaign was 
'’Doughnut Dey," staged by the 
local Salvation Army Corps. The 
Center Bakery, a few doors north 
of the Citadel, made all the dough
nuts and almost $M was raised 
from that one effort, not to, men
tion the publicity and attention it 
foc(Ued/on the drive.

On a Christmas day aooa after 
a U. S. offleial war aim waa shown 
at the Park Theatre, next south of 
the Citadel and long since rased. 
’There were two performances. In 
the afternoon showing. Ensign 
Myrtle Turklngton was recognised, 
busy frying doughnuts. The news 
was quickly circulated through the 
town and that evening the theatre 
was crowdsd.

When the news came that the 
Armistice was signed early in the 
morning of Nov. II, 181$, tha 
people here and in other countries 
of thn allies went wild with joy. 
Whiatlas blew, bells rang and 
everybody celebrated, but the sUU- 
ness "Oyer There” proclaimsd tha 
good news.

Turk, Little Turk 
Ttis cousins were separated 

while xin France, and reunited 
after thnArmlsUca with the Army 
of Occupation in Germany. Flor
ence waa o ah ^  the first woman 
to venture aear^he battle-acnmd. 
barbed wtead flalda: of the enemy 
in searrtr of MunrenOu. She found, 
among other things, n Itelt buckle 
with the words, “Gott Jui^na.'

'nwy were quartered ia n 
OsMees on the Rhine which 
fectnerly a; sakxm. They served

‘ “  ^ t e  o«ar:aia her
Myrtle said It waa 

teat na«*4t>ahlr- 
found' on their 

the army. Tha aol- 
dlefa Mijoyad. the readiiig room 
with-Ita rmagaslnea and papers 
from the D. S. Jt.
. Myrtle waa.-the taller of the 
cousins end didn't in tha least ob- 
j ^  when they csUm  her "Big

Q o p e  to  the F ro n t  in  WtMrld U rn r I
irheff for wavdma 

an interviaw.
Mat M y r t l a

mother. Who died in 1»$0,_______
well hoown Mre. Maria 7111 h it  1 
ton, aa neetlent singer, n 1 '  
member of the Songster 
sad a aister of Ool. Joaopk AS 

of Booton.
Other hroUien aad a sieter, now 

decaaaad, wars Maj. B d N ^  At* 
kineon, WilUam Atkinson and Mra>
Thomas Bo

Maj. Myrtle Turklngton'i 
•r, Brneet, Mrved in World War 1

>'■ broth*

and no# Uvea in Florida. Her atater 
Annia^ -tha wife qt Bldred Mo  ̂
Cabs'-and the major makM her 
home with tlwni at US Ruemn BU 

Maj. Myrtle Turklngton waa on 
the ataff at tha Boaten headquar
ters of tho> SslvatUm Army for 
yeara, and later was in chnrgh of 
out-patient and recording work In 
Roxbury Hospital. To ba tiMrer 
home she transferred to the relief 
department at the-Kutford head
quarters, where abe ia in charga.

Ens. Myrtle Turklngton of MencHeeter, one of the breve group 
of Salvation Army workers who nude doughnuts and pies for the 
Doughboys in France during WMid War 1 is ahowa In thU 19IS photo 
Anlahlng ona of the thousands of batches sf doughnuts she made eloM 
to the batUe-linea somewhere *Over There*.

"Uttle Turk.’' 
Today her daric hair la gray, hut 

the S B ^  and the sweet voice ia 
still the same. She was honored by 
the Ammlcnn Legion to join Ifo 
expedition to the battitficldi eome 
yeara agp, aad was ona of the few 
SatvatiOR Army laasles to receiva 
that ArmyAa medal for distln- 
|Uiahcd service during World War

Nationally known mage sines

aad metropolitan papers printed 
articles about the cousins, and 
after their return to'thie country 
they were called upon to speak 1  ̂
organisations in many places. The 
value of nursing knowledge during 
the war was a deciding factor in 
influencing them to train at hoe- 
pltals of the S.A. in Kentucky and 
Georgia, and this has been their 
life work.

Ihey were asked to march in the 
parade on Armistice Day in ISfo 
when tha Manchester Memorial- 
Hospital waa dedicated aa a me
morial to the eoldien. They were 
among the leading oftHceri In an 
Armistice day parade in nearby 
RockvUte

Col. Florence Turklngton is a 
sistar of Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton, former Mayor HarUU 
Turirington aad Mra. Elmer Ken- 

of Parker f t  She ia one •< 
women m the entice Sal- 
Army forcM here And 

•hfo«4fokSttala that rank 6y her 
own dtfortA It Is the custom of 
the Anny to refw to wives of oS-
----------------------X ,  . •

cers aa "Mrs. Cokmet," "Mra. Ma
jor."

Her headquarters art in New 
Tork City and the la in charge of 
hoq>itaI work of the Army in the 
entire Eastern Division. At pres
ent she is in Ohio, where she is 
expected to remain for n few 
weeks, and therefore could not be
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M ale Jfonation Fellowships 
Gmnted Three Local Men

V

h i

Coventry, Nov. 11 (Spodol) 
•nxSs locol men were fronted Hole 
Z)onotlon fellowehtpe fo^tiieolofi* 
col otudy Tocently.

They include: Raymond R . Brod- 
Jr., o otudent ot the B onfor 

Iheologlcol Semlnory, Bonfor, 
Moine; JOmea P. Keller, o  otudent 
at the Union Thedoftcol Semlnory 
In New Tork City; ond Jomee V. 
Kdmondaon, a student ot the Hort* 
ford Theoloflcol Seminary.

A fourth fellowship was flven 
to Hubert Toplisa of Willlmontic, a 
aenior at the Hartford Theoloflcol 
Seminary.

This is the second fellowship for 
Keller ond Edmondson.

The Hole Donation was founded 
by  Mrs. Sarah Hole, wife o f the 
late "John Hole, in IMS for old in 
troininf Christian ministers and 
missionoMes. The Donation was 
also set up^o aid in the purchase 
o f theoloiBcal^books.

Durlnf the last 100 years, about 
$43,000 has been contributed to 
aid students, provide missionary 
tialnlnf and purchase books.

^  Elected Fire O ilef
Richard M. Oalinat wite elected 

fire chief o f the North Coventry 
Fire C6. Monday nifht at \ the 
North Coventry FlrehoiuM. < ^ i- 
nat replaced Arthur J. Vinton, who 
held the position since the com
pany was established in 1947.

Vinton was elected deputy chief 
at the annual meetlnf. Other 
oSicert elected, include: president, 
A. Harry W. Olson; vice presi
dent, Carl H icklnf; secretary, Ed
ward White; treasurer, Byron W. 
Hall; first assistant chief, John 
Schmidt; second assistant chief, 
Oeorfe A. Kinfsbury.

Chairman of the Board of. Di- 
aectors, Gilbert Wlttmann; mem
ber o f the Board of Directors,

•yWalter 8. Haven. The president 
will name committee heads.

Banunafa Sale Set
The local Oranfe will sponsor 

a rummaf a and home-bakinf and 
food sale fU day from 10 a. m. to 
S p. m. at the Oranfa Hall on 
Route 44A. The Home Econom
ics Committee with Mrs. Anna C. 
Anderson will be in charfe.

OomiBf Bveata
The Willimantic Area Minlatara 

Assn, will meet tomorrow from 10 
a. m. to  noon in the vestry ot the 
First Confrefational Church.

The Herb CIsss will meet to
morrow at 12:30 p. m. at the 
Caprilands Herb Farm on Silver 
St. 'Ihere will be a discussion 
of herbs for Christmas decora
tions. A aeries of workshopi on 
this project will also be befun at 
that time.

Pomander balls will be made. 
Those persons who plan to attend 
should brlnf an oranfe, a packafe 
o f whole cloves, a packafe of 
fround cloves and cinnamon. 
There will be a discussion of the 
history and orifin of the maklnf 
of pomanda balls.

Manohester Bveniaf 
Oeveatry eorreepoadeat, 
Charles 1„ little , telephei 
trim  S-dtSI.

Herald 
Mrs. 

M PB-

Crangers Told 
Farmers Face 
Economic Fight

finding 
the Na

Vt., Nov. 11 m -  
ulture faces i 

economic, poll 
.relations lines in

Burlington,
American Agr^ulti 
three-sided l l f ^  on e 
tical and puMic.rela 

a solution to
Uonal Grange Vaa told to

day.
Addreaainf the opening aession 

of the 7Sth annual meeting, Hcr- 
schel D. Newsom, national master 
for the last three years, said the 
farmer now la faemg a squeeze 
from both ends of his flnancIM pic
ture, with relatively high produc
tion costs on one hand and shrink
ing export markets on the other.

Newsom called for a full na
tional farm policy geared to main
tain and recapture world markets, 
and he said:

"I f we continue to make it dif
ficult for free men and free.coun-

trtsa to market their prodneU 'o r  
services, wo move in the direction 
of the oppoeing phflosophy,* ideol
ogy and politic^ stmeture, and 
away from the cause o f free hu
man beings which wb a ^  tn pre
serve."

Newsom said that "restrictions, 
controls, regulations, and monopo
listic practices"'are to blame for 
"the Increasing diquutty between 
farmers and other AmarliBanS."

"It is crystal clear, therefore." 
he said, "that American agTleuI- 
ture can no more weather a com
plete and sudden return to a Tree 
market’ involving elimination • of 
effective price support efforts 
than we can expect to achieve an 
all-out elimination of artificial de
vices or •estrlctiona that raise the 
income of others, which immedi
ately add to > our costa ot opera
tion,"

Newsom said the plight of the 
American farmer, whose produc
tive effloieney has outdistanced po
tential distribution, "represents a 
powerful political force to Con
gress to make impsovements In 
1994 in the federal farm program.

He recalled that past farm pro-

T f - .
grama wore baaed on the ryhwtlon 
o f farm production to match de
clining markets, and at the 
tiros removal o f some farm pro
ducts from the.>markets thrmigh 
loan or purchaaa progranu, to 
raise prlcea.

"We must sell out produce," 
Newsom said.

“Wo must remove those cauaab 
or perfect devices to .get around 
them," he said.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED FEB8S

Brookavllle, N. T. —- Harrison 
Williams, S3, multi-millionaire 
utiliyea magnate wbp was chair
man ot the North American Oo.. a 
large public utility holding com- 
p u y . Bora in Avon, Ohio. Died 
Tuesday.

St. Louis—Dr. Frank L. Wright, 
•9, head of the department o f edu
cation i t  Washington University 
o f St. l^ula for 3$ years who re
tired last June and a member c f 
the univeralty's board of directors. 
Pied Tuesday.

_ »
Mental Delectiyea
< Posing Problems

' - ...... . > .
Hartford, Nov. 11 US—Just about 

everyosie In State government be- 
Ueaee that mentally defective per
sons with oriminal tendencies 
should be segregated,

But the rub comes on the matter 
(d deciding what State -msUtuUon 
should be picked for aegmgating 
the'som e M defective delinquents 
in OonnooUeut No State InsUtuUon 
Is interested In performing that 
tsslL

That was the situation faced to- 
dM  by the State UglaUUve Coun
cil following a hearing on the aub- 
^  T u e s ^  afternoon at the State 
Capitol. The OouncU, composed of 
1$ iMtelators, must make recom
mendations on the subject to the 
19H General Assembly.

SiMtlntendenta of Mansfield and 
Southbury Training Schools and 
Oieahlre Reformatory testified at 
the hearing that aagragaUon of this 
type of defective was a good thing. 
But they argued that establishing a

segregation center at their laslfttt- 
tlons would oreate serious pcsb- 
lonu in relation to caring for regu
lar patients and inmates.

No opposition sf as expeesoad to a 
prdpaaaito establtah abenal and 
ocmettonal oounett telaveotigate 
and report to the governor what 
can be done to Improve and coordi
nate the State's penal, parole and 
correctional setups.

Eventual idea of the proposal 
w jo^  be a full-time council to nave 
povor to coordinate this work.

STUOT SWOBSKY DUPDTE

Stratford, Nov. U  <D—The Strat
ford Board of Zoning Appeals is 
scheduled to meet tonight to dis
cuss ltd position' in a controversy 
over Whether to allow the Sikorsky 
Aircraft Corp., to construct a 
helloopter ptant in the town's 
Oronoke section. Ekorsky plans to 
build here have been appimsd by 
the North Stratford Assn., but rep- 
reaentativea of thsae groupa cur
rently are engaged in sessidas to 
iron out (Ufforertcsa in a compro
mise program. The Beard of ap
peals would be a key factor in any 
final decision.

n m i u m
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KO TA
ALUMINUM S C ilm  
STORM WINDOWS

$ 1 9 . 9 5
in s t a u e d

. T. J. McKINNIY 
M ilt m U Sufiply Ce.

•S4 Center S t-O e r . ifoK se S t 
Open Thursday and Friday 

natU S P JI,

CHURCH DISCirUNE REVIVED 
Barre, Mass, l i t -  William Whip- 

pee dozed in a church pew. Soon 
Herbert Rice rapped him sharply 
dn the head with a long stick.

It was aU part of the aooUi anni 
veraayy pageant St the First^Parish 
Community Church.

Rice impersonated a tithing-man. 
charged with keeping churt^oers 
awake during long old-tim'e i 
mons.

$19.95
TO

$22.50

QlvdibltBI0U0‘
shoes

I. Fimout ihaak helpa preserve 
naluril arch. S. Melalartal 
raite helpa f  iairibule weighi 
naturally. S. Flat forepart helpa 
fool eaerciie naturally. 4. Heel- 
lo-ball fitting—shoe fits 
la aalural foot aeiiea.

O U R S  EXCLU SIVELY IN M A N C H E STE R

I M P j^ O Y S SHOPS
oomTe

Apparel and Footwear for the Entire Family 

M ILL ST, off HEBRON AYE,, Glastonbury

OPEN MONDAY 
throug;h FRIDAY
FroH

SATURDAY UNTIL i PJ.

One Of New England’s Most Famous

SHOE OUTLETS

s i i you can sleep 
at my house,Tommy!

(BMaS mm Oaesoejr m .  Na. C-B-U)

Yea, Tommy and hk folks had nice neighbors. But 
even tJieir kindness couldn't soften this l^rtbreaking 
blow: Tommy's folks were undmnsured by over 
$5,000 M  their fm nishm is nfsnr/

Take warning from this Hartford ad now appearing 
in popular magazines. Make sure your insurance is 
in Ime with today’s  high values. Ask ua lor a i 
.ttoo check-up NOW.

> protec-

CLARKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

TEL, M-t-TUIliW BAST CENTBB ST.

YOU
SAVE

It’s positively the most fabulous price-smaaho 
ing shoe event in Manchester’s history! This Buy- 
Out purchase consists of some of America’s atost 
famous name braads!

c  ON THE 
DOLLAR!

Savinfs of spe and more on Uie Dollar !^*i4eeB 
have smashed to amithereenat First comew 
first served! Yoi^ll NEVER see any^ng like thlT again! NOT EVER! v s .  w

> l E i r s  D R E S S
S H O E S 3 « ) 3 g
REGULAR TO $9.9$
SOME WORK SHOES 

INCLUDED

Jast 77 Pairs! Famous Make
Women's and Misses'
S H O E S

WOMEN'S "PIERRE." 
"AMERICAN GIRL" 
oad "FOOT FLAIRS"

VALUlS tO  $5.99
• Loafera • Blmulated
• Moeeaala Tygea . AUlgnter
• Opan Tats aSnrdea 
sStrapa ' a And VUm,
• KMa Other*
• High, flat and Cuhsn heels 
a Net all riaaa la avaty atyte

(C7  Folow tMs Msy . 
route map! Um  omt 
loy-oway ploHl. . .  So- 
loct wIm» yoH Hied! 
A SHMl

SHOES
REGULAR
T O Si99

SIZES 4.AA lo  9-D

REGULAR 
TO S4.9E

RUGGED —  HEAVY 
DUTY SOLES!

AND

DRESS
SHOES
oiw g(a.

$2.t*SHOIS

CBYnmliu

'M1LL8T.I
PLBNfY

- Vi  r/ .

)
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to LisH
Exhibitors

. Whaa tha iCaaehaiKar Antiquaa 
MOW apaaa Mendhy la tha Com- 
munlty T  thara wUI ha aavarat 
$ealart aahIMUag who hava not 
$ahiWted In thia aaction bafora. 
J ® »J*J laa^ ltla r, who Uvao la a 

la Ulington Jan- 
A oariad stock c f  

china. wlU
liMn, wlio nktwIiG occuplM An' 
eoteU a ^ g  eolanlal raaidonca on

SStiSr**"**** la gteaa, china tad
Konopaaka, who opar- 

^'•a'Wer Shop on tha out- 
Andovar, tewtocking har 

booth with fumltura, mirrora, 
F *ate ate. At ona ond of har 
■ o ^  adU ba ahown a faw rtpro- 
**y* ”̂ **la pina, plainly markM, to 
ahow what can bw dona with ^d 

If ona pi^ara aawly 
AYtKltB With All old AppAAr-

j_Mra. H. B. DaWotf faate vary 
MHunate In aecurtng Marjortg H. 
Mlchola, of Putnam, aa an az- 
MWtor, for aha haa a valuable and 
wtatandlng collection of antique 
^ e lr y  for aala, which haratoforo 
aaa boon aaan only aa a diaplay 
Fbm  aha lacturaa for eluba and or- 
iuiiaatloaa.
'N ow  Havas wOT bt wan rapra- 

amted in tha ahow. 'Dorothy Bra- 
bam. Who la wall knows to them 

fraquaat ahowa, haa aa axten- 
m  and unuaual eoflacUon of aarly 
glaaa. Hor booth alwaya "gleaau 
ahd rilateaa" aa tha Ughte i^ay on 
f r i  Bundrada of pattema teat#, 
fully arrangad,
;^ lltan  Francis will'ahow prlmi- 

ttvea and many "hard to find" ar- 
Ifelaa which wtU appeal to both 
young and old. Her arrangeatente 

greuplag* art teteraaUng and 
Uauaual. Attrude I.

iSm
G o M t  S p i d e r Waco Tomado 

Makes Texans 
Scan Dim

I.awia apeclallzat 
Ig old ailvar places, antique Jewelry 
and chlaa. gho will hava a line 
•Moction of articles sulteMa for 
Obrlatmas glfte. 
t^Vom nearby Cromwall, two out- 

afandlag dealers will occupy 
IfUatha, Mr. and M i« G. C. Dodga 
and Lida M. Bteteon, They are al- 
e»ya  an aaaat to a show for their 
ateck of glaaa. china, small pic- 
tfUrea sad dccoratlva items are al
waya attracUvely dkmlayed aad 
thay ara moat gracious in their 
dsaUnga with tha public.
' Keaadfb Hotchhln and Alfred 

OraacI, who formarly aparated a 
riibp on Blaaall 8L, hara fai Man- 
riNater, and who now occupy n 
shop oa Shaldon S t, Hartford, 
tffn  *  faculty for aaarcblng out 
tear forgotten arUclea la atUca 
and baaamantSL Thay will avan 
m k a  offara for items on tha aver- 
am  pantry alMlf. If parmltted to 
vaw  thanu Tbay usually appaar 
ifKb aoma rara "tada" la fumltura 
Oao*

I f aayaaa, after visiting the 
A m w , i M a  that ha haa aimilar 
artclaa wkteb. ha wtehas to turn 
iMb caZh, h# may bring tham to 
tfea ahow committea qt tha'Com-

munlty Y . Tha daalers may ba glad 
to buy tham. The cooimlttee 
charges a small percentaga for 
handling.

SECOND OBUnEBATION HELPED

Burlington, N. J. (B— Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell L. Burley today are 
hosts to a young Korean |irl 
whoae faUier they had befriended 
IT years ago. Miss Choon Ja Park, 
of Pusan, Korea, is here to attend 
high school. .

The Burtayt IT years agp aided 
her fathaf. tha Rav. Tune $un Park 
when ha'atudiad at Princeton Thao- 
logical Seminary and Weatminater 
Theological Seminary in Philadel
phia.

Mlaa Park’s goal la to baad a
girls' school m Korea.

/
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''D E E R

LODGE"
NEW WATHiUREFELINT SURCOAT

Z0% NYL(DN.-  ̂t0*A RAYON
A  w iad and w esth er-d e fy ia f su rcm t th a t laughs a t sara 
w avsa. ahads «w w  aad rain . In  lostrou s N ylbn-U cB dcd 
gabardiBS th at w tara and w eara.. W arm ly Unfd in Skin- 
n cr ’a rayon -m tin , qniH fd w ith  ‘T fy io -F In fr ’— th e 100%  

"nylon fib re  iiiasintioii. S izes SO to  40. C hoice o f  seven  
nm art colors,

I - $ 2 7 - 5 0

i - O t h e r  J a c k e t e
•95 md up "i

-A W .

f<
Just

Tha Bav. Jaaepb PSyaa

The Rav. Joaaph Payne, itt Hart
ford, will ba the speaker at tha 
evening program sponsored by the 
Bnuutucl Woman's Mlaatonary So
ciety, in Luther Hall o f Emam)el 
Church,' Friday at S p. m.

The Rev. Mr. Payne la English 
by birth and haa haen In the Unit
ed States only four years. At tha 
age of 33, he and his wife went to 
Mongolia as independent mission- 
artea and he tells a fascinating sto
ry of their adventures thara among 
prtmlUva tribes. After 14 years in 
tlM Far Bast, he and his a ife  and 
fhiae cMldtan were seised by tbe 
Japanaaa and put In a concentra
tion camp where they were held 
S3 months. While in Mongolia, hs 
founded the Mongolia Evangelis
tic Mission.

Author o f the book, "I Beheld 
the MountelBS," the Rev. Mr. 
Payne sasumsd the pastorate of 
the Hartford Gospel tabernacle in 
1951.

In addition to the speaker, Fri
day evtning'a program wMI featura 
a male- octet wtio will sing two 
selections. Qotfaa and Bwadiah cof- 
fse bread will be aerved by tbe 
hoatesaes, Mrs. John C a r l s o n ,  
chairman; Mrs. Herman Johnson, 
Mrs. Clarence Wogman, Mrs. Haf
old McIntosh, and Mrs. Charles 
VonBorchers.

ors. "Or roayba thayrs 
searsd to come back."

Down around tha square . you 
can atm And soma of the dastnic- 
Uon caused by the tornado; gaping 
'  •!## in buildings and guttm  
storas. But moat o f tha square te 
buUt back, new oas-stery brick 
buildings replacing tha old two- 
story atructuraa with their Walkup 
hotels, domino parlors, second
hand stores and bars.

Farther uptown, mors rsbuUd- 
Ing Is going on. Thera are no algna 
in WAOO that say, "a  tornado hit 
bare.’’ Time and progress alons 
could have cauaed the tearing 
down and clearing away o f . the old 
bulldinge.

"The tornado hurt,”  said Mayor 
tUlph Wolf. "It hurt bad. But the 
loae o f life wee tbe greatest hurt 
ft didn’t affect tbe toam perms- 
ncntly. The things that made Waco 
grow aad are making It grow now 
are sU U ^re."

There te not an nnuaually high 
number of unemployed. F. E.

jraBHS, dirariw of thn Tam s Hm- 
nioynMnt Comintenten, said avan la 
th f gsw dajte after.the terando 
tkfi ninubar o f Jobless wasn’t "h n y 
thing IUm  we expected."

Many w ortea , tbaiv Jete.riteed 
B tempoMiBY by the twister mat 

hit m s *  m  biiBtnmia, asritebad 
te otbar balds.

Tbe damage eatlmate f im  tha 
tornado has rangad from SO mil- 
lion dollars to mYAOO.OOO In vari
ous surveya and reports.

The twister hop-sMtehed along 
a path seven mllM rang and gan- 
erally four blocks wide. Hundreda 
of Jwmes were damaged, but the 
buaintaa distriet from fiUi Street 
te the Branoa River Bva hloeka 
away was hit hardcat. Ons report 
estimated mors than 23 million dol- 
lara worth of damaga was inflicted 
on bueineea buildings.

Insurance rriTset pome of the 
lose. Donations of more then $400,* 
000'from  over the country helped 
many victims. The Red Cross Slid 
other social agenctes took care of 
immediate needs.

"Nobody went in want," W olf 
said. "W o used—and are atm using 
—the donations' to try and get 
everybody beck on as near a pra- 
tornado basis as possible."

'That meant, for example, $3,500 
te put a toymaker back In busi- 
naa* And $75 to take care o f 
an old man’s loaa when his bean 
patch was wiped out.

Ban Angelo, too, la atlll rebuild

ing its tornado araa. Tha bat- 
terad Lake View bebori buildings 
"art in batter condition now men 
they were before the tornado,’’ 
bum. b . J. Burleson aald. The 
battened fairgrounds te being re- 
buUt from serateb. Houaa build
ing ptrmlte aro SUU baing taauod. 
Dtbrts OB vnednt Iota, broken mea- 
quite treaa aad crippled wind
mills 1 above raw-Uioktng new 
homes mark the araa.

In Waco, it wUl ba a long thne 
before the test trace of destruc
tion from the tornado te gona. 
But for moat people, the tornado 
te 'now  Just a personal memory. 
They're back on an evan kaaL 
They don’t dwell In morbid mem
ory, And yet they'll never for
get;

The ailmt scene as hundreds 
stood motlonleas te tbe drab dawn 
while reacuers brought Mrs. UlUe 
Matkln from the trembling wreck
age o f what had been the flve-story 
R. T. Dennis furniture store.

Tha drama as the father of 
Donald Hanaard, 17, crouched over 
fl Jnirgod air hole in tha wreckage 
c f a pool hall, pieadiag aad de- 
nuuidiag that Ids son "don’t go to 
steep.”  Tbe boy and a dosen others 
were rescued or eaeaped. But 17 
died.

The frenried', tlrelaee battle of 
hundreds of young qinnen aad 
soldlera as they dug intd the debris, 
aoaked to the skin. Ups thin qtashes

of cetor against white, driwm 
face*

Tbe andleae rain and thunder 
that cried mournfully . . .  Just six 
months ago today.

Korean War Veto 
.Given Preference
Hartford, Nov. 11 (F>—Only 

those who have served in the Ko
rean theatre since the 1960 out
break o f boBtillttea ara enUUed to 
veterans’ preference crediti te 
competing for state Jobs.

State- Atty. Gen. WUliam L. 
Beers made that ruling todqy te 
upholding a State Personnel DSpt. 
poUcy to that effect.

He said that white the term 
"veteran" haa s much broader ap
plication in other state statutes. 
It is more limited when it te used 
in the tew governing state employ
ment.,

f t  is thus possible, he said, for 
state laws to contain numerous 
deflniUons o f veterans and each la 
to he treated separately qnd dis
tinctly apart from the other. The 
mere fact that one law contains a 
broader definition o f veterans for 
a certain purpose does not mean 
that this definition should apply to 
other laws, he said.

B ute personnel director Glen-

dan A. Seoberin asked for the 
opteten after thqib had baan aoma 
qiieMlon as td  ndiether this Ko- 
rsaa-only veteran ppUcy 'was tha 
proper one to use. ‘The federal law 
maxes alt sefvics men who aerved 
after a 1950 date eligible for 01 
•gd other benefits, Bcoboria polnt-

H m state law governing-vster- 
ans’ preference In the matter pro- 
vidca for five points to bo added 
to the examination score of thoee 
who ’ qiiellfy, or IQ. pointe in the 
event the person is h disabled vet
eran.

South WSCS Plano 
White Gift Service

Ths annual White Gift Service 
of the WSCS o f the South Method- 
lot Church will be held Monday 
evening, Nov.' 16, with Supt. Allan 
J. Blackhall o f the Medical Mis
sion Dispensary in Boston, as the 
guest speaker.

Blackball will explain the work 
of the mlasion, where the white 
gifts will be sent this year.

Members of the WSCS are re
minded that gifts of clothing or 
toys for boya and girls, ages 1 to 
14, are to be wrapped in whije 
paper for presentation at the ser 
vice.

J.
TdAiW si
John R. Oeoger, aoE'dC 1 

Mrs. Robert U  Otaogeiy UT1 
Rd.. aad a rateU Eterialtet i 
from MandelLl^oa. r  
Chicago, aatted Sat 
French liner Liberta- 
Dept, eponaored mteslOB t e  
French retail induatry.

Cooper will function aa 
a team of American retail i 
who, at the raqycat aC tha 
government, will aurvey the rfitfiA 
methods used In French steroa aa4 
makt racommendatioBa for iSb- 
provement baaed on auceeeiffUl 
American merchandtateg mathodfi.

Tha State Dept la apoBsnrtii|t 
this survey as a part of Its ganenU 
program for assisting te Uaproring 
the economic condition o f F n u z^  

The fields of visual merchandte# 
layout and promotion will bo thaaa 
in which Cooper will apeeiaUBa, na 
a member of the team.

Cooper is well known tai Cba- 
necticut retail circles through hid 
several years of association with 
G. Fox A Ob., and waa a raaldont 
of Manchester st that tima,

■ ‘ L

A Juke box HUM with rdtgloufi 
records hss been Instslled te tha 
choir loft o f St. John’s Lutkarfia 
Church in Harrison, N. J.

AVOID M S A P H N N T M IN T ... 
SHOE E A H Y  FOR THAT

LIONEL TRAINI

A Small Itoposit 
Holdt Aoy UoorI 

Train Until One. 15

A Modal to At ' 
Evory Focfcotboolc
Aricod.fram

to  *70“

M C H A M C A l

FREIGHT TRAIN
ladadm a teelM 
liva mader, ti 
can aad track.

D O U  CARRIAGE

Tree 
-  LIfktwrigM.

Only24"

FlrostBw Tfirfkiiif 
SERVICE STATION
Yrhsa car drives 
u’D va n 'll hear 
" G a t  s a d  O i l .

SKIA-A-CROSS 
W ORD GAME

-F .

TOY ALANS

A et tpia

A WerUeg Stele,

Crotswatd strategy for two, 
duet at four plarcn..,.

W Im I H U0 .  .  .  Wntali 
thn MAstarcyclb Cbtqli 
Ow  S w e A w i C w l

M CTM C

A H O N O O R A A H
Good loaa Fteyt m sea* 
up t* 12-ia. racy / M S  
ardt— 7fi B.FJd.
■ e e e r * , ..............1S «

Wvet Tern el A m

MUSICAL ROCKER

DUMP TRUCK
cB B X dftL aukr 2 * ^

F U R F O S E

ID E A L

WAUONO,
PUBTmO

SAUCY
WALKER

DOLLS
IWikfirdAytr
•SAUTY

DOLL
iRW

W«mUa
TONI

DOLU
VS

FOLDING TARLE 
a n d  CHAIR SET
hut like Moat aad J| (O C  
Dad't! ^tefdy . . .  t f ' D  
made af mmL If '

SHOo-m 
MOMT-HOESE-tOCKII
T ip -p roof coa- 
Mriictio*. Hat m y 
for fosding.

MISS CURITY
DOLL NURSE

WHh CpmpMfi
KH el H ttr ilf  AMt

MUSICAL PIE 
WITH BLACKiIRDS

Fteyt "fiiag a fiaaq 
ef fitxpanee". Birds 
yep eat. Beal ezclt- 1 9t

N yM et _
ROAD GRADER
Whotit tn ta • 
tetapof ksltea 
lawtrt, 4iht aad 
anrii^ t* tida 1$*

MOTORCTCli COF 
M i SFilDIMO CAR
HMte't a titta aa 0 0 0 0
metatcycle . . .  cat 
ttept wbaa caught. IM

DREAM CAR
OP THE FUTURE

a Law iteaa 
• FlatikBodr
afriettea Metar

nxAs MNom 
HOLSTIR SIT

A

n o  Itet lb |M> *  19 Oa M

A '9em far the

/

RIDING 
PIRI TRUCK

J i t - " * ’ ’ "- /

ATOMIC 
MACHINE GUN
Tara the craak 
aad watch the 
platdc banri re- 
eaO.

i a a riz a s  ft  O a a af

tty -U ef 
TRAVSLOADER
A leate wed til 
BBjbed ceavey- mm h

With do*"** 
Musket

Rtpikai of profctiional inttnimcaa tk* chtMtta 
can play without Icmotu. All have baautiful tea*— 
each includes a carrying cate and tong book.

GOLDEN
T R U M P n ^

n O N Y
CSAiHNIf

SMLVM
"«A X -

■M 'V- * ■ it A Li
AND

YOUR illR^ONE DEALER IN MAMI
UN namr

\--m



feAs- - v.̂ .̂v.- ’ . • • ■A

< « i ^ % m e
To Pliiwri,** tho 

um m : glv»> to tho WodiworUi 
AtkMimB'o BMmbonhlp appoals, 
flfo bilnc Mat out t|il« prook, 10> 

atronf. ta Or«atir' Hortfonl 
HMdoata to opon tho AUionoam’o 
4rivo for BOW atombuo.

raeMToy Day. tniatoo of tho 
'AUMBoum, hoada tho oampaifn, 
aaHatod hyLt-Xlov. Edward N. A l
loa, alao a truotoo of tho muaoum, 
aad Kra. X Kell Brandon of Bbna- 
huty, ehalman of tho Wadawmth 
AthOBOum Womon’i  Oonunlttoo.

iBCorporaUd la IMS, tho Atho- 
aouai la tho oldoat froo public art 
muaoum la contlnuoua oporatioa la 
the Umtod Statoa. It baa come a 
loaf way alnco 1844 whan Daniel 
Wadaworth opened the rallery 
with aomo eiyhty paintlnaa.

Today It haa M  "  '^^arlea in five 
lUdlnKa, houaincIn tar-connected bul 

fharaua palntinga of many coun- 
trloa aad tlmoa, tho world’a fineat 
eoOactlon of Maiaaen porcelaina, 
Mlp modala, the WaUace Nutttnc 
CbilaeUon of early American fur
niture, J. P. Morfaii’a collection of 
OraMc and Ronmn bronaea, tex- 
tilea, armor, and ao on.

Momberahlp waa firat intro
duced to the conununity in 1820. 
Aad from 1920-lMX the Athe- 
neum w u  able to father 803 mem- 
ben, into lie fold. Present member- 
nhlp number about 1,800, which, 
ACeotdinf to C. C  Cunnlnfham, 
oEraator  ̂ la about one half the 
number 'obtained by comparable 
dtlOB such as Woreester, Mass, 
and Dayton, Ohio.

The privUefos of momberahlp 
are mai^: Special programs of 
foreign films, art films, lectures,

' art elasaOa for children, previewa 
of special eahlbltiOBs, luncheons, 
traaaure huats, buffet suppers, and 
SMny more.

All of this coats the member 
only ten dollar* and includes the 
whole family, for a whole year.

Campaign Chairman Day says, 
•Whether you’re an antiquer, art 
eonnoisseur, craftsman, Sunday 
painter, housewife or businessman.

MANCHESTER E V E l^ Q  HgBAIJ>, JIA N C H E8^B , C0NN„ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1958

Sk̂ îiMtch Schedule
Midnight — 3 a. m.
3 A  m. — 4 A m. . . .
4 a, m. — 8 a. m. . 
8 A m.- — t  A  m. . 
n A  m. — Noon ; . . 
Noon — 8 p. m. . . .  
8 p. m. — 8 -p. m. . 
8 p. m. — 8 p. m. . 
8 p. m. — 10 p. m.

Thuraday, Nov. U
................ Veluateers Needed.
. . . . . . . . . . . . Ployd Chi^ntan.
• Vohmteeta NeadeA
* Meraian It. Ounthar, Jr.

Mr. aad Mrs. Willard Small.
........ ... I .. Rhoda K. Bochua, Ruth Boglisch.
..... '. ,., (..M rA  Harold LMd, OUve Chartlar. 

Ana MalsoA' • *
Harold Olaaa, Michael Qlaan.

KIDIHE
Fa M '

A t'-' ■ f ■’’X.

* • wsmosoae mMiwaowd ÎgVSggl
10 p. m. - -  Midnight . . . . . . . . . .  1. Mr. and Mra Tork Strangfald.

Dafanae Haadquartera. Munlcl- 
^  Bidlding, Manchester, on Mondays, Wadneadaya and Pridays 
.from 1*0 p. ID. ''

thera’s something In the Atba* 
neum’B. many programs and va
ried collectiona to please and in
spire you. A t ten dollars a year 
for the entire family. It’s a bar
gain hard to beat.”

The membership drive will con
tinue for three weeks. Member
ship la open to everyone and can 
be had simply by calling the Mem
bership Secretary at the Wada
worth Atheneum, 7-3101, and ask
ing for your ’’Passport to Pleas 
ure." ’

Last Spanish Vet 
Won’t Drink Alone I

o irr-op-Tow N  “w a l k ”

Minneapolis (JP) — Ten-year-old 
Morton Iver of Pargo, N. D., who 
“went for a walk,” arrived here 
aboard a train—with no ticket, no 
money, no luggage. Morton said no 
one asked any questions after he 
wandered onto the traim Police in
formed Morton’s frantic parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Iver, who 
drove here to get him. “Train* sure 
are interesting,” the lad told 
police as he left after the 240-mile 
rail trip.

ADVBFmJRB AT 83

Lewistown, Mont. (P)—life  at 
home got too tame for 83-year-old 
Millie (Mothball) Jones ao she 
jumped Into her 1938 Model T Ford 
and headed for AlaakA Tha sharp 
and spry woman said she waa go
ing to Fairbanks to accept a Job 
as a saloon hostess.

.. ’ bot-
tie ta champagne, now aging in the 
vault of a Great Palls ^n k . will i 
be drunk by the last two survivors i 
of C o m ^ y  A. First Montana Vbi- 
untaer Infantry, |

Originally tha wine was to go to 1 
the last survivor. But mambars of 
the "Last Man’s aub” of the 
Spaniah-American War Vetarana | 
In their last annual convention 
P****d a resolution to change the 
original terms. The thoughts of 
several were exprasaed by one vet- | 
eran who said:

“In my imagination I  aaa myself 
with that botU« but I  know I 
couldn’t drink it; 1 wouldn’t viraat 
to drink it."

POTATOES LEARN ’TO SPROUT

Davis, Calif, (P)—̂’They'ra teach
ing the sweet potato to sprout on 
the Davla campus of the Uni- I 
versity of California

Farmers have been neglecting I 
some new varieties of sweet po
tatoes because they are poor 
sprouters, but now a team of re
searchers from U. of C, amt the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station have developed techniques 
to make them sprout)better with | 
the aid of a growth hormone.

KIDDIE
FAIR

DONT WALK-- RUN 
DOWN TQ̂  KIDDIE FAIR
to b« sure to put sway these outstsndinff valuM. They^re 
just TOO GOOD to pass up! Have us lay them swsy for 
you at these sp<v:ial prices and you’ll be sure to have them 
for Christmas. AND W HILE YOU’RE HERE . . .  stop s 
moment to browse and marvel at the wonderful seleetion 
o f toys, games and dolls from all over the world.

UY-AW AY NOW 

FOR CHRISTMAS!.

CURTAIN SPECIALS!

NUI^ERY FURNITURE
i 20% OFF

We need more room for our fabuolus assort
ment o f toys. Smart mothers and dads are 
streaming into Kiddie Fair NOW and saving 
real money I

ORGANDIES— ALL LENGTHS 
Plain and Figurad

RAYON MARQUISEHES 
Tailorad or Rufflad
TAILORED NYLONS 

Values to $6.98. In different lengths. 

SPECIAL $2.98 Pair .

NEW! BEAUTIFUL 
QUEENTEX SARAN MARQUISEHE 

RUFFLED CURTAINS
loo in. wide to the pair.

45 inches lo n g .......................... . ,.|8.49 Pr.
63 inches lo n g .........................$9.49 Pr.’
72 inches lo n g .............•........... .$9.95
81 inches lo n g ....................................$10.50

.81 X 92 double w id th .........................$16.98

NO IRONING NEEDED on these curtains.

FREE! FREE!
SEND YOUR CHILD  

o LETTER from

TIERS $1.98 Pair
C^mspun, Nylon, Ninon and Cottons, In PUina, 
Plaids and Printa

SHOWER SETS— SPECIAL $2.98 Sat
8 x 6 shower, 27 x 54 window curtain. Reg. $3.98 set.

PLASTIC DRAPES $1.98 Pair
New Bark type.

Baaement Department ~

CHROMSPLiN AND FAILLE DRAPES
Plaina and printed. 83, 72 and 90 Inches.

$3.98

to Ml#

_  -./exmosM
. pasimitRK

I ! "  ^  racaJviag an oaawar k,
l ^  jmuaurfy ^  to Santo Oaua OieaM oaa of aar 

wriftoa Santo Claus, taNan and mall It to your 
f *• •“•••hilly an
a $Mto Claus Scroll, and indudaa a ealerad ambasaad

• • M s Clous Post Offico of Sofito ciotfSg lodtooo.

FREE!
. , , } ■

AT KIDDIE FAIR

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
PUUn eelora. Pull or twin liae.

SPECIAL $3.98 '

PRINTED TABLE COVERS
52 X 52— Rag. $2.29 ... $1.98 

52 X 70— Rag. $3.29 ... $2.98

NYLON EMBROIDERED 

SCARFS AND VANIUES 
97c each

LOOPED RUG SALE
24 x 36 ......  $1.98
77 X 48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.98
30 X 54 ... '$3.98
3 6 x 6 0 .................  $4.98

(Basement Department)

TOWEL SALE
DUNDEE CHALK STRIPE

BATH 4 9 e ........   GUEST 29c
FACE C LO T H S............ 2 for 25c

DUNDEE HEAVY PLAIN COLORS 
BATH 79c ...............GUEST 49c
f a c e c l o t h s ................................

NYLON HOSIERY SPECIAL
•0 faugt, 15 denier. Rag. 31.35 quality.

$ 1 .1 9  P a i r - - 3  P a i r s  $ 3 .0 0

bCUSH T Y O O l C H IU
WITH A

V-J—ta

' 4

MUSICAL
R O C K E R

YhIa Sae hŵ Fwâ l aaaakrvUaU antalasl 
raUMT I* awda “Ta Tak* W. OaHr 
daearaaad sao SakHied' Is asMaa 
vaaad bMi ar amy. Tka Baa aivtiaal 
aall la pralaai i  by a platH* aaM.

SPECIAL AT

$ 9 - 9 8

LAY.AWAY NOW  
PpR CHRISTMAS

the doll thBt cries real fears
Your ymmastm wig bavo kouf* of ton playtag wWi Tiny Toar^ 
Hha Mias Fraacas daas at Dtog Daaa Mwal. Tlay Taan Is tka 
aaarast riiiaa to a Hva baby. Itg wal laars rag dawa has fat,

ebubby c M  at iha crias latMy to ba dtoaaad, lad. badiad aad 
FomiMrad. fba alsa ilaaaa. dtM» bar baMa, wait bar dtagata,
tahaa a bath; ta away af Iba Ibiiiy* raal Hva babla* da. Tlay

Taart wMI give yaur IHHa gW lb# ibrMI at balag ”maha babava-
grawa-up maibar. YOUt yauagatar wM lava Mis* Fraasaa' 
tsiavisiaa favarita Tlay Taatt.

n tv  lan * mm4 b I

14*i«N wMi i>wgl8»g .

raaaaaaeaa t*90
......a^aW.a.f.Ot

rfaOt
!?!t* !” •*!’?” *•*?* !"'*^»»*^^i*wa»ii.sa

$b* Mam tatwaa WtatMa

UY-AWAY NOW
»*toiaM*aMtt

POR
CHRISTMAS

HORSMAN DOLLS
j 25 inch vinyl doU with hair to comb and curl 
*nd wash. lAtax body can be waMwd. and 
bathed like a baby. Complete la t-irtice outfit I with bonnet ~

WAS sn .W '
NOW $g.08

Loy-ow«y N«W Par C h r b lM

CHILD'S ALL-STEEL

TABLE and CHAIR SETS

The table and,two chairs fold compactly ilka n 
bridge set Table top end chair seats are cov
ered in gay, rad leatharette and the steel parts 
are enameled in white.

SPECIAL AT

$ 1 0 - 9 8

LAY-AWAY NOW  POR CHRISTMAS
V >■»!

A. L  SLOCOMB, Prop.
913 M A IN  ST., NEAR SAVINGS BANK O F MANCHESTER 

31 YEARS ON M AIN  STREET

T a iP H O N E  MI-3-SBS5

nAoms'tTAihn
IM l’IIM I Sf.-W htH E MMIS8NIML-6K8

I '- r- A * . .

3, Miiiister Found 
2 Faith Maturity 
2  ^  Red Captive
w _

i: ,, ’“ 'P* «•  take the worst
-  life offers and fashion it for good”
r, told Dr. P. oiln stookwell aa be 
^ Mathodlat

~ Iw “J®.. *■ '•'ben we enter Into
-  that the way ■ opened for Ood’e grace

to rf"*® “ “ *■ henrte and llvee. ^ to trtnifomi and to rtdetiiL I
- evm tiJn u ^  ‘ Plrituel maturity 
*■ evan^t?i n “  *** •**'• forgive

-  one of eev- 
“  nriaju S ”^f.*^^ mieelonariee im-
-  Red. Chine. For J4
-  'nckfcerated In a
- prison for hia so-called ’’ectlvltiea

*he Commun- 
: he spent ten
*■ .1 "  P *̂*on for counter-
2  mvolutlonariea. He waa freed on
*• rJSH* *' **P«rlenclng

Communist braln-wnahing and 
^ ether mental tortures. 
t: -  ®‘‘’ ®tockwelI Mid, ’ ’During that 
a. hrat summer in prison, I knew 
m that I  must choose between com

plete despair end radiant Chria-
-  tiM faith. I chose the latter and
-  though my small cell waa Intense

ly hot at times, the food very poor,
;. and my lonellneaa moat bitten yet, 
^ gince of Ood came to my re- 
,. l̂ ŵ. I :went Into prison with my
m Teetament nnd a book of Bng- 
.. llsh podtry. 'Thd|k was all. 1 read 

and re-read tb* ecrtptiirea. I  wrote 
-■ IK^ry and roemoriked i t ”
-  "Then it wee that God ted me
-  to aet down my experiencaa and 
__ during the next few days I  wrote

50,000 words upon the marglna of 
2 the book of poetry. ’Thla auto- 
.. biographical record came out of 
2 Communist China and is now pub

lished under the title* "With God 
“  In Red China.”

The service which was attended 
by representatives of several

-  Methodist Churches In this area 
2 WM conducted by the pMtor as

sisted by Mr. Alton B. Cowles.
21 Chairman of the Commission on 

Missions. Mfa.,Dawn Carlsoh sang
~ "In The Hour of ‘Trial” sccom-
-  panted by James W. McKay at the 
~ organ.
»> ^sn tln  G. Mangun, president of
22 North Church Methodist Man ex- 
•' pressed the appreciation of the 
22 congregation for the appearance of
-  Stockwell and his .charming wife. 
22 The Rev. C. Jt Hutchinson.
-  Jr. Introduced the s pe ak e r ,  
.  saying that he and Olln Stockwell
-  had been classmates at Ohio Wes- 
*  leyan College.

'  RCTUBM TO.BTAaBOOACH

rt South WoodatockTVt. OF)—Some
eldeatera make the news with 

~ plane Sights. Mra. Fred Parry, 
22 83, reversed the trend. SIm took 

a spin In a 150-year-old stage- 
2. coach here.
-  She declined an inside seat and 
2 skipped spryly up the ladder to

view the scenery from the aUge-i 
coach top.
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The 
Doctor Says
By im tiN  P. MBDAN. M. n.

Written far NBA Servlee
It la taay to become overly con

cerned, M doae the writer of to
day’s firat latter, about some re
port of laboratory teat which te 
not well understood.

<1—la one’s bood sugar variable 
from day te day? Mrs. J, C.

A— amount of racogniaabte 
sugar In the blood will not only 
vary from day to day. but from 
one time of day to another. It rises 
rather quickly following a meal, 
and tends to drop off alowly there
after. I f  above a certain level, de
pending on the rcletloiiahlp to 
maels, it la auepiclous of diabetes, 
and. If below e certain level, of e 
condition known m  hypoglycemln. 
The InLarpreteUon of the figures 
for blood sugar, bewever, ahould 
rest In tha hands of the imyrielen 
end tha patient ahould never be 
too much concerned about varia
tions in blood-sugar levels.

* • •
Itoduent ua* of coffee 

likely to hMten or cause hardening 
of the nrterteeT le cold .coffee 
worse than hot coffee? L, M. K, 

A— 80 far M te known, coffee, 
neither hMtene nor ceueea harden
ing of the arteries. Thla being the 
case, there is no difference be
tween cold and hot coffee m  far 
M the arteries are concerned.

• • •
0—I  am w o r r i e d  about my 

grandson. After he sleeps a few 
hours he atarte to cry end shakes 
all over *s though having a night
mare. Soma people say to slap hla 
face and some eey just pick him 
up. What should we do? j, k .

A -  The little boy, from tlw de
scription. probably ta having e 
nightmare. If so, he cannot help 
It and slapping would aeem to be 
a little rough end cruel. Keep him 
M calm and happy as p o a ■ I b I e. 
both whin you wake him from a 
nightmare and during the rest « f  
the time, pertleularly before he 
goea te bed at night.

• • ♦
0—Three of lu have long been 

troubled with polyps o f  the nose. 
I f  this condition Is brought about 
through leek of some Vitamin, we 
should bo pleased to follow your 
advice. A, J.

A—The cause of nasal polyps is 
unknown end the only treatment 
le to remove them aurgicelly. Un
fortunately, they tend to grow 
back, ao aurgteel removal may 
have to be repeated. ’There la nc* 
reason to beUeve that lack of an" 
vlUmln plays a part In the devel
opment of nasal polyps.

a • • \.
Q—Please give' me your opinion 

about the use of osone eeneratora. 
I have been told that thev purify 
the blood, cure fibroid tumor*, can
cer end tubercuIoslB. Mr*. M.

A—1 have a low opinion of 
them, I do not know of any scient
ific reason whv they should cur* 
the conditions mentioned.

T 7 S Men’s, Women’s, Chfldren’s, Babies’

EVERY ITEM  M U ST GO  

Selling Out To The Bore W olb 777 MAIN ST f

:ij|

TOYS, TRAINS, DOLLS, Ete. 
Save 10% At 

EOT MARINE SERVICE
Cor. Main fet. and Silver Lane Eaat Hartford 

Plenty of Parkinir— Bm 8topa At Our Door 
Open Daily 10:30 a.n. to 8:30 p.m.— Phone Htfd. 8-5941

Get Here Early And Beat The Crowds For These Qnce-ln-A-LHetme Bargains!
u s e  Y O U *  M A N C H e S T E S  C H A S O i  P I A N ALL SALES FINAL!

No Mail 

Orders!

f  ,  V .

So nep!.. JO fMart.’..8 iMans / L

sotmeAmott
TO  e i v i  A  T S U tT iO  ^

17 jewela Nstural 
er wbk* aou-tuted.

Lm
17 itwel*. Natural 
g^lUted.

loesm  m * *  
I I  istwlt. Natnnt 
gDkPaded. Msaaa

17 jewak. Natural 
arwUMgaU.

JEWELERS
et A

583 MAIN STREET AT ’THE CENTER

9 ■- *xe"

Selling Out!

Boys" Glen Plaid

Dress Pants
%

R tS .

H P M

Selling Out!

Men"s Rugged

Worii Socks
^  ’»  O  7*

N O T H IN G R BERV E^

Selling Out Entire Stock!

Window Shades
Completo With Roller

Regular 
to $1.69
WklTE." ECRU 
A k e  GREEN!

A U  STANDARD SIZES! RRING 
W INDOW  SIZES! WE CANNOT CUT'TO ORDER

Selling Out Huge Lot!

ASSORTMENT 
TOYS

No Phone 

Orders!

Selling Out! 
REG. 39c WOVEN

CH ILDREN'S

Training Pants
SIZES

2 t» 1 2

Use 

Your 

Manchester 

Charge 

Plan

o r  REG. 

to  $2.99

I Yoer choiw: Reg. 99c Loving Cap, Salt and Pep- m  aw 
perahaker. Reg. 99c Doctor and Nurse Kit........4 / C

Regularly 29c pair 
Reinforced Heel and 
Tbe! Sixes 9 to 12

CLOSE-OUT OF SUMMER TOYS

19cPalis, Shevela, Watering Cans, Sand Sifters with 
Mud Melda. Tour choice................................

RUT NOW! LAY.AWAY 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

Mai’s, W8B8i’tL INiildrai’s, Rabiet’ Wear - - Tayi!

i y.. .
h. v ' '> 'v a r ^

• J -



[bIi l^oyttUy to U, S. 
iVii^testion^ by President

i

S^'j'

l It oniat any «n- 
cffort^to MCUM any- 

tmJiuUy.^ .
Pannetala DaUgktai 

19ka P e d a n t 's  pronoancamenU 
fiUiditad Damocrata wlio hava 
iafen crying “low poUtIca” ataoa 
■rownaU ilra t yotcad hla chargea. 
■an. KUandar (D-La), for ona, 
eallad it “a couragaoua atatament 
tar Ur. Biaanliawar to  maka.”

 ̂“No one,’’ Bllender addad, “could 
im r  maka me beliava tlmt Harry

fclman ia not a  patriotic man or 
t he would deliberately damage 
ttda country.”

j  I t  waa not immadiataly clear 
■ow much effect, if any, SJisen- 
lowar’a pronouncementa might 
Mva on the ruah by congreasional 
|tepublicans to bring u e  whole 
•otaMO caat before them for an 
tevaatigation.
. Both the Houai) Un-Amerii;an 
ActivlUaa Commitua and the Sen* 
m  Internal Security aubcommlt- 
tae have moved toward inquiries. 
' (fttting the Jump, Chrnrman 
Velde (R-UI) of the Houae group 
Bm  iaauad aubpoenaa for James 
V. Byrnes, who waa Truman’s 
Bacrat ary of State, and UaJ. Oen. 

' B*rry Vaughan, who waa Tru
man’s military aide, to appear 
^ o r a  It tomorrow. Valde has
autooanaad Truman and Clark for 
Friday morning.

between 3:30 and 3 p. m. 
ABC was arranging^ha

The Senate group has T- tianiar

SLUdle, who was an Asst. Attor- 
y Omeral under Clark, tabbed 
Bw tastimony but has aet no date.

I TThe Senate committee has 
Vaughan under summons to tes
tify tomrrow. Robert Uorris, 
«unsel, aaid Vaughan will ba 
duastioned Srst in a  closed 
■on and then a t  a  televised pub- 

Maring-^tbejjwbllo hearing to

gn iH
T).
»st.

' lEven before EUsenhower^s atate- 
menta, there had been the prospect 
at a  fight in the Houae Oommittee 
ever its sutqpoenaa. Velde had them 
ifsued without consulting other 
members.

Some c< the Republican members 
were unhappy about the chair
man’s move, and the Democratic 
members were preparing to do bat- 
Ue.
Subpoena Legaltty DouMad
Rep. Francis K. Walter, of Penn- 

ivlvanla, senior Democrat on the 
Buup, said ha was seeking to de- 
Wrmlno whattMr the subpoenas 
could ^mvalldkted on grounds 
they ware Jssued m violation of 
Committee rules.

Walter said the committee 
adopted a  rule last July requiring 
full oommittee approval of any 
m a ^  new inquiry.

"This certainly is a major new 
Inquiry,” he declared.

Reps. Frasier (D-Tran) .iand 
Moulder (D-Mo) said that as Soon 
as tile committee met they would 
insist that Brownell be called as 
the tlrat wimeas.

Brownell made the charges, and 
It looks to me like the, fellow who 
* made them ought to bo called first 
to  substantiate them before we 
haar a  lot of denials," Frasier said.

Fififitar said Eisenhower's news 
conference comment on the case 
was "very fair and very proper,” 
adding:

"I thmk he disagrees with Mr. 
Brownell and I  thmk he la very 
definitely in disagreement with the 
chairman in subpoensdng Mr. Tru
man and Justice Clark.”

Vaughan figures m the matter 
because Brownell said the FBI re
ports on White were given to 
Vaughan for delivery to Truman.

Clark’s name came mto the 
Brownell-Whlta controversy when 
Brownell said copies of the FBI 
'reports were turned over to a num
ber of high oScials m the Truman 
admrnistratlon.

Among those Brownell said re
ceived copies were Clark and the 
then Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes.

Bymei, now governor of South 
Caroima and in late years a  po
litical foe of Truman, has been 
called to testify before the House 
Committee along with Clark.

B r o w n e l l  first leveled his 
charges in a speech m Chicago last 
Friday.

Ike Knew la  Advance 
At that time. White Houae Press 

Secretary James C. Hagerty told 
reporters Eisenhower had advance 
knowledge that Brownell was gor 
Ing to make the speech: that 
Brawnell had conferred with Ei 

. fisnhower the previous Monday.
Eisenhower related to his news 

Ceoference today that Brownell 
called on him a  week ago last 
Monday, said he had evidence of 
astbversive activity, and added (hat 
high government officials imder 
the ’Truman administration were 
annure of this activity.
; The President said Brownell 
gave him the name of White and 
m id him White’s record had been 
Balled to the attention of the White 
Meuse.
' Bisenhower said Brownell did 
■ot say ’Truman personally had 
knowledge of the FBI reports on 
White when Truman promoted 
White from assistant SecreUry of 
the ’Treasury to U. S. director of 
the Intemational Monetary Fund.
‘ Biaenhoeer said he told the At- 
lonwy General that m making 
MbUc these discloeures he would 
'iMve to follow his own conscience 

•Ad (decide what his duty was.
A reporter asked whether Eisen- 

r  felt ’Truman would know- 
appomt a Oonununist spy to
Blatnhower sald he did not 

that such a thing was mconceiv- 
Ektetohim.

:.BIaMhower said it is up to 
contmue making a 

the President put it.
. way. EOenhower said 

is ^  going to prejudice 
rs case by commenting m

^tber, added the President is 
to be a  p irty  to rank 

to uTITtlt ..
aa point, tha JEtaiSdent da- 

a little lecture «■ Mb- 
•did that mpSa tbaB«tto«

18t. Louis Post-Dispatch when the 
newsman asked a  question sug- 

I gesting the admlnistratlCa had 
pictured ’TTuman as a traitor.

I ’The chief exoimtiva glared at 
Brandt and told ram he wouldn'c 
answer that—that ha rejected the 
premise. ^

Brandt, who in the past has 
questioned Bisenhower intensively 
on various matters, began by say
ing he had a  series of questions ho 
wishes to pu t

Frowning, the President Mtitf 
some of the other reporters might 
like a chance to do some questioa- 
ing, too. He allowed Brandt to con
tinue, however, after the newsman 
assured him his questions would 
be of general Interest.

One question was whether Brow
nell waa Justified in branding 
White as a  spy after a  federal 
grand Jury m New York had inves
tigated the ofllcial and failed to 
indict him. Eisenhower said he did 
not know the details of tha matter.

Another newsman asked, if the 
FBI didn’t  have a moral oMigation 
to make public whatever evidence 
it has against White since its re
ports impugndd his loyalty.

No, Eisenhower answered quick
ly, there’s too much material, ap
parently meaning unevaluated ma
terial m all FBI reports to allow 
them to be made public m their 
entirety.

Aa a matter of fact, he said, he 
himself will not took at such reports 
unless it is essential.

Does the President, a reporter 
asked, feel that when aa accusation 
is made it should be accompanied 
by written evidence so that the 
public can access it?

.Elsenhower replied he believes 
the essentials should bo made pub
lic.

Judge Orders 
Mental Tests 
For Husband

Ike Is Pleased 
At California 
Vote Results

fConttaned from Page One)

3. Made public what he called 
a  very encouraging report on 
Navy efforts to end segregation a t 
its Installations m Southern states.

4. Commented on yesterday’s 
election in the Philippmes, where 
Ramon Magsaysay has a com̂  
mandlng lead for president, by say 
ing that elections there seem to be 
progressing in the wag we like to 
see them m progress m free coun
tries. He said there apparently was 
no indication of any rigging of the 
election.

5. Asked newsmen to mention m 
their stories that this la Armistice 
Day m the hope that it would re
call to Americans what the day 
once meant to all of us.

The Republican victory m Cali- 
forfilq retrieved some national 
preatiige for the GOP and strength
ened Qie party’s slender margin in 
tha House. '

Voices Confidence
After last week’s poUtical defeats 

for Republicans m New York and 
New Jersey, EisenhoWer had said, 
m noting that he was not com
pletely pleased with the Nov. 3 
voting outcome, that "I’ve lost sMr- 
miahas before."' He voiced conBr 
dence then that in the long run the 
American people would approve 
the Republican program.

’The President arrived for to
day’s news conference one minute 
late, and volunteered his remarks 
about Armistice Day, his Canadian 
(tip, the California election and the 
Navy's segregation report before 
opening the session to questions.

Questioning of Bisenhower re
garding the White case went on 
for more than 19 minutes.

When that was over, a reporter 
asked the President whether he 
could say what subjects would be 
discussed at the Bermuda 
Three conference.

Big
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’Town Court Judge John S. G. 
Rottner this morning ordered a 
peychlatrlo examination for a man 
who is accused by his wife of 
threatenmg to kill her Monday 
evening and who once tried to 
commit suicide.

The man, Robert Hill, i i ,  of 76 
Drive A, was found guilty of 
breach ot the peace, assault and 
cruel and unlawful punishment of 
one of his children after his wife 
testified on his actions Just be- 
fA« he chased her out ot the house 
and threatened her life.

Rottner sentenced him to 90 
days m Jail on each count, but 
suspended sentence and placed him 
on probation pending a psychiatric 
report.

Frightened Boa
Mill’s wife, Evelyn, told the 

court that her husband returned 
home Monday evening m aa ugly 
mood, hurled abuse at her, ac
cusing her "of horrible things,” 
and frightened their five-year-old 
son so badly that the child became 
hysterical. .

’Then, she said. Hill said he 
would kin her and, when she re
turned home later with a police
man. she said, she saw a hammer 
on the kitchen table that was nor
mally kept la a tool chest.

She also said that her husband 
once tried to kill himself by tak
ing an overdose of drugs. He was 
saved that time a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, where doctors 
pumped out his stomach; shp said.

Neither Mrs. Hill nor her hus
band, who pleaded not guilty to 
the assault charge and denied 
threatening his wife, develop^ 
what Mrs. Hill meant by the “her 
rible” accusations she said Hill 
made.

’The decision to order a psy
chiatric examination was made by 
Judge Rottner after he recessed 
the trial to confer with Prosecutor 
W. David Keith. He had already 
found Hill guilty of breach of the 
peace and assault and, after the 
conference, the third charge, m- 
vohring Mill frightening hla child, 
was placed against him.

Rottner said that this charge, of 
which Hill was also found guilty, 
ipade it possible for the court to 
order the examination, which will 
be arranged and paid for by the 
state.

Pinal disposition of the case will 
be made after the psychiatrist's 
report ia received. However, If Hill 
violates his probation, he can be 
sent to Jail for the full 270 days.

Other Ceart Cases
In other matters this morning, 

the case of John B. Dumphy, 31, ef 
Hartford, charged with breaking 
and entering m connection with a 
break at a Hartford Road gaaoline 
station two weeks ago, was con
tinued for one week under 3,000 
bond.

Also, Drew D. Webb, 34, of 206 
Center St., was fined 320 for In
toxication: Howard Conner, 18, of 
262 Oak St., $5 for making a U- 
tum  oif Main St.; Raymond E. 
Morin, of North Coventry, llfi, for 
violation of rules of the road; and 
Peter Pantaluk, 34, of 40 fimter 
St., a total of SIS for operating 
a motor vehicle with defective 
lights and defective brakes.

He replied there was no prepared 
agenda, and that there would Just 
be a roundtable discussion of prob
lems of mterest to the United 
^a tes, Britain and France.

Asked whether the government 
of West Germany would have an 
observer present at the conference, 
the President replied he didn’t 
think so.

The Califdmia victory gave the 
GOP 210 House scats, the Demo
crats 219. One is held by an Inde
pendent.
' But more than anything else, 

Lipscomb's victory lifted' l^g ing  
Republican hopes about the gen
eral appeal of their national ad' 
mihiatration’b program.

lipaoomb bimself called his vic- 
toiy a vote of confidence in the 
Eisenhower administration and an 
endorsement of the record of the 
RepuUican - controlled Congresa 
He said his victoiy proved that 
"the 'people are desirous of contm- 
ulng' tha admlnirtratlon’s accom
plishments of the past 10 months.’' 

The Republican success, in a 
district where that party’s regis
trants ware outnumbered by Dem
ocrats, gave GOP leaders their 
Yirst sounding of aentlmsiit in a 
stats where Republicans have 
dearth of tested candidate* to 
head their ticket next year.

With former Gov. Earl Warren 
now serving aa Chief Justice the 
RapubUean* will be trying a new 
candidate out in the governor’s 
race. They also will hava a f l ^  
timer as a  Senatorial candidate in 
Sen. Kuchcl, an appointee of War
ren’s.

White Gaib f ^itiiary 
Is Avoided 
By Tniman

Quaker City Train 
Crash Injures 33

(CMtiadafi From Pag* Oem)

and out of the gaping hole injured 
passengers spilled onto the tracks.

The fact that the wreck oc
curred on Armistice Day helped 
keep the casualty figure down. 
Mayor Joseph S. a a rk  is a daily 
commuter on the train, but like 
many people stayed home this 
morning idnce city offices were 
closed because of the holiday. A 
Pennsylvania Railroad spokesman 
said there were 83 passengers 
aboard the first two cars.

The train was moving slowly 
out of the 30th Street SUtion at 
the time of the crash (8:29 a. m.. 
EST,) The last car bad Just 
cleared the plaUorm with the lead 
cak slightly over the east bank 
of the river.
. Railroad officials aaid they had 

not dete'rmined the cause.
The lesd car of the electric- 

powered train had almost crossed 
the bridge when it was derailed, 
smashing into the stone aide of 
the bridge.

It bumped along about 30 feet be
fore grinding .to a atop. On* pas
senger on the second car of the 
train said injured were spilled out 
of the badly damaged first car onto 
the raUroad tracks. The second car 
was derailed.

The train, ^  than 100 yards diU- 
aide the station where it had 
■topped, was moving slowly at the 
time.

But as the. lead car waa deraildd 
and twisted across the tracks the 
following'car pushed It against a 
heavy steel girder separating the 
tracks on th^bridge.

The girder kiUfsd through the 
twistiiw car. Out of the gaping hole 
injured passengers were spUled 
onto the tracks.

iCeaUaned (Naa Fag* Oae)

Truman describes as "ridicu
lous” suggestions he was s<fft to
ward Communiam. Ha says be 
always sought to protect individ
ual rights and cheek “ugly pas
sions ef intoleranoa and hate."

Truman did not mention Btaen- 
howar administration ebrnges 
concerning White, but the spaoeh 
before the annual dinner of the 
City College Alumni Assn., had 
parts that could be .taken aa in
direct replies to his critics.

Ona sueh portion was this ccrni- 
ment not contained in Truman’s 
prepared text:

Skeptical of Fakes
"I am rather skeptical of fake 

crusaders who dig up and distort 
records of the past to distract the 
attention of the people from poUt
ical failures of the present.”

He had been cheered frequently 
during the addrem, and this state
ment drew loud cries of ‘Give ’em 
hell, Harry" from the audience.

In a sally a t the GOP adminis
tration, whose Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell, Jr., set off the White 
controversy, Truman amerted;

" ...th e  national government is 
yielding to hysteria rather than 
restating i t . . . ”

Truman, besides rapping bis 
critics, went on the offensive with 
a demand that congressional com
mittees leave any houae cleaning 
of subversive educators and 
clergymen to the schools and 
churche?.

H* said educational standards 
of inteUcctual integrity "can be 
applied far better by the men re- 
spohstble for the administration of 
our institutions of learning than 
by msn in the state legislatures or 
the Congress.”

“I subnUt,” he added, "our uni
versities are the best Judges ot the 
integrity ot their own teachers, 
and it is far safer to let them 
police themselves than to subject 
them to poUtical censorship.

"The same thing is true of re- 
Uglon.”

On this latter subject, iVuman 
added: ’These are matters of con
science and the congress of (the 
United States and its committees 
are not competent to Judge them 
. . . the government and. all its 
branches should stay out of church 
affairs.”

Winding up his speech with a 
plea that universities meet "a  very 
special obligation to maintain free
dom of thought and inquiry,” Tru
man offered this defense of his ad
ministration : -

"In all I did, when I waa Presi
dent, to combat Communism, I al
ways sought to preserve the rights 
of the individual. I always tried to 
hold in check those ugly passions 
of intoUerance and hate which cfn 
be so sasily manipulated by un
scrupulous demsgogues.

"For this 1 apw sometimes ac
cused of being soft. This, of course, 
ia ridiculous. I  think the record wil] 
prove it. The great measures we 
took in foreign poUcy to check Com
munist aggression abroad and the 
measures we took at home to en
force the laws against espionage 
and sabotage and subversion are 
evidence that I  was moving relent
lessly against all our enemies, both 
foreign and domestic.

*‘̂ t  if our centrail government 
does not distinguish between the 
real dangers of Communism and 
hysterical fear of It, if our national 
leaders do not stand firm against 
panic, and against the invasion of 
individual freedoms, then we are in 
for son* bad times.”

f  D fW lh ^  I

Angnst Owtas^,.
August Oarlson, 67. of 3 ^  West 

Center St., died at hla homd Jast 
night. \
' A 'resident of Manchester 
more than 47 years, he was em
ployed as a velvet weaver at Che
ney Bros, for that same length of 
time. He waa a member of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and an 
active member of several church 
organisations; a sMinber of Sdm- 
dta Lodge, Order of Vasa, Linn* 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and the 
Manchester Pigeon Fanciers Club, 
fl:o, affiliated with some state 
clubs of p^eon fanciers.

He leavM his wife, Mrs. Anns 
E. Casperson Carlson; a sister, 
Mrs. Emma Johansson in Sweden, 
and several nieces and n*phewa.\ 

The funeral v9ill be held Friday 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with 
the pastor, the Rev. Carl El. Olsoii, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Ba t  Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Wat- 
kiiis Funeral Home, 143 Elast Cen
ter 8t„ tomorrow from 7 to 9:S(? 
p.m. and until 10:30 a.m. Friday,

F u n e r a l s ^

Mrs. Frank A. tBamberlaia
The funeral of Mrs. Frank A. 

Chamberlain, 4 Nelson PI., was 
held yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Homo, with the Rev. Arnold Toser, 
minister of the Second Congrega
tional Church, offlciating. Burial 
was in the Buckland Cemetery, 

Bearers were Arthur Ashwell 
George Ashwell, Henry Crandall 
and Albert Dandurand.

WUUam W. Eells —  
The funeral of William W. Eells, 

144 Oakland St., who died Sunday 
at his home, was held this after
noon a t 2 o’clock at the Watkins 
Fimeral Home.

The Rev. Arnold Toser, minister 
Of the Second Congregational 
Church, officiated and F ^ e r ic k  
E. Werner presided at the organ. 
Burial was in the Bast Cemetery.

The bearers were Russell Man
chester, Gerald Donnelly, Harold 
Mikoleit, Charles Phillips, Charles 
S. Burr and Louis Vanderbrook.

PAIN KILLER IS FOUND
SELF TREATMENT PERILOUS

IndlanapolU (A — Self-treatment 
Of skin rashes and Itches can often 
mitiep troubles worse. Bring up al- 
lerglc-type reactions to Um reme
dies used, two Indiana physicians 
report By patch teat, they found 
that otie-toimh of a group of pa
tients had skin troubles caused by 
one of a succession of remedies 
they’d used. Thl report is by Drs. 
L. E. Gaul and G. B. Underwood in 
the Indiana State Medical Associa
tion Journal.

SKELETONS IN. BOHR^IA
New York (fi —Utility company 

employes say iUacovery of human 
remains in Washington Square is 
"a  matter of routine.” Washington 
Square la, the center of Greenwich 
Village, artistic and Bohemian re
sort An estimated 100,000 persons 
have been burled in the area 
which was used as a Potter’s Field 
from 1T97 to 133L

Tors Tort Tors
SA V E  Nd>W

A T T H I

FIVE ESCAPE DEATH

QUAKE SHAKES A2»RESl

Heiia, The Aaorea, Nov. T1 
(P>—A violent earth shock was 
felt today la Herts, eapMal of 
Faial Island la the Aseres. -No 
fiamage *r raiaaltles were fe- 
eOrded a t i

KEEPS fiPAEE BANDY
Alton, Bl. IB —Anthony McCUn- 

tock recently broke a  leg whUa 
haadhig. R didn’t bother him much. 
He had a  friend ruah hi™
. he pteked im a  spalre. Than 
bepshiriisd and flidNiiii hit

\ia a t Ua right lag la
a i _  _

Bostoa, Nev. 11 (i^—Five peiw 
ms rellspeed In a Bexbwy 

apartment today after a hot 
water heater rnainwud oxygon 
la their home. Fire fghters re
vived them by spplylag. oxygen 
for aa henr.

8EABCH F ( »  TOTS

Framingham. Mass. Nev. II 
(PH-Two dtvars tedny ssnwhsd
a 16 (Set deep culvert for Tam  ̂
my Glhaer*, fi, and hla T-yaar- 
eld slater, Oaral Ana, wha dto- 
appeared Snaday.

ARMI8TIOB UNNOncED

Lands*, n i i H  f il Tbs D k  
annlvaraary of tha 
whM  andad WasM (fPw 1 1

H ouse  ̂ rSunii
No¥emlm Siutial

1 0 %
S A V IN G S  O N  A a  L A Y -A W A Y S 

D U RIN G  THE M O N T H

tad gn tC
Was6

.ITorii

X:

fI emns n. — mom m dSuA ' '' 
orm lunoAv aps mmtoAv

Uneasy Truce 
Shadows 1953 
Amiistice Rites

(Csnttnned tram 9ags One)

By contrast, the armistice which 
eitiata today in Korea came about 

after a year of nMfotlations 
•K^mreaawaqand compromises by 
bothlldea.

It set aply the ground rules for 
exchange df prlsonara, the frame
work for a  inter peace conference 
and the lines lipoo which the op
posing armies o f  the Cmnmunlats 
and united nationk arould stand 
during the armistice. ' .

After 37 month* of whr the ene
my waa hot defeated ofi the bat- 
tlefleld. , He stands 'more Dim  • 
million strong on or near the bat- 
Uellne, poised for new a t t a »  
And there 1* no certainty that the 
peace conference even will be 
held.

Buried In the rolling acre* of 
Arlington Cemetery or at military 
or private cemeteries elseikhere 
are the 126,000 kilted in battle or 
dead of wounds in the year and a 
half during which thS United 
States fought in World 'War I. 
When truce oame ia Korea about 
22,000 Americans had died there.

Meanwhile, New Ikigland, with 
the rest of the world, honored the 
dead of all wars and prayed for 
peace today, the 39th annlveiMty 
of the cease fire in World War I.

Three chaplains were in tha fore
front of the Armistice Day parade 
in Boston where 16,000 nmrehers 
stepped to the tunes of scores of 
bands and bugle and drum corpa’' 

“Back T* Oed”
The' three service clergymen 

symbolised the Back to God move
ment of the American Legion, 
which sponsored the Boston Pa
rade. I t  wras received at the State 
House by Governor Herter and at 
City Hall by Mayor John B. Hynes.

'ni* Massachusetts Chapter of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
conducted memorial services at the 
State Houae.

Memorial seraices were cc 
ducted in many churches.

On the lighter side a huge crowd 
Jammed Lincoln Downs Horse 
track in Lincoln, R. L, where the 
10-race program featured a 10, 
000 Armistice Day handicap.

A virtual sellout crowd of 13,-

High Booters Advaiiee 
On Bob Buckley’s  Goal

Farm l^iiids Zone Sluft 
Approved by Planners

S c o r e  i n  F i n a l  M in u te  
E n a b l e s  M a n c h e s t e r  
T o  N ip  G la s to n b u r y  
I n

[ Tourney Win
Maaeheatar (t)

S t a t e  T o u r n a m e n t  |
! Lautenbach

□
Ooal

By HAL TURKINGTON
Manchester High’s soccer eleven , ^

moved within one step of esptur-1 
tag the state soccer championship, ^
this morning as s  last minute goal ■ 
by Bob Buckley gave the Indians' 
a 2-1 victory over Glastonbury, i 
Valley Class B champions. iwhitham• • •

'THE THRILUNO (jneounter was 
playad before a crowd, of about 900 
on Sterling Field In VJest Hart
ford with the Glastonbury band 
putting on a halftime show.
^v^ckley*s score came after s 
GUistonbury drive was halted at 
mldneld and Jim Kuhlman, booted 
the bsh^back downfleld where 
Gary Bogllpicked It up at his cen
ter position: .Out-fsklng one msn,
Bogli booted a , perfect pass to 
Buckley on the Wing and the ssn- 
dy-haii^ hero side-kicked th* 
goal past the Glastonbury goalie.

It had been a terrific struggle 
for three periods. Manchester drew 
first blood when, midway in the 
opening stanza. Bill Fortin got 
hold of s  loose ball In front of the 
Glastonbury goal and bo\inced it 
in off hii chest.

Jim Yetishefsky countered for 
the losers in the second session 
when he headed home s comer 
kick.

Right Baek 

R i^ tH id t*

GLASTONBURY PROMDED 
Manchester with probably Its 
stiWeat opposition of the season. 
Time and again the lasers beat 
the Indiana to a loose bail and 
booted it away. Their passing was 
exceptional and they ran like deer 
mil morning. Only two substitutes 
were used by Glsstonbur)’.
- The Injuns, CCIL champions and

(•>
OwMuy 

■ White 

• «, KuIm  
>• iWbsa 

Fawolaki
Center Half

.................  MacOUlvaryLeft Halt '

......................  adMia
Outside Right
. ......................... Moody
Inside Right '

................... TotlaiMfsky
Center

.....................  Fortier
Inside Left

.........................  Bweet
Outside Lett

Score by periods:
Manchester ............1 •  6 1—g
Glastonbury . . . . . . . 0  1 fi fi—i

Fortin, Yetishefsky, Buckloy. 
Substitutss, Monchoator:—OoR. 

tile. Duff. Johnson, Forioback, 
Paige, Morhsrdt; Otestoakury: 
Jones, Campion.

■U

Buckley 

Fortin 

Bogll . .  

Sesvey . 

Dormer

winners of nina gamoo against two 
tosses and a tis, faoa Hall Mlgk of 
West^Hartford for Uw crown at 
the U n^ra tty  of Conn. Friday af
ternoon a t 3:30. Hall, la deftadlBg 
champions did has won tha covet
ed sward twovseaaoea in  auccso- 
slon. Hall and M andn otor milt 
two league engag«tm te this Ml, 
each winning by a I^ sc o re . The 
locals up-ended tho' warrlora at 
Mt. Nebo on a first period oeore, 
while Hall came through nrUk s 
goal to conquer tho IndlaaaSotth 
less than a miauto to play nre 
weeks ago.

Action Pavea Wa^ for 
Developnicnt of LaFgc 
Shopping Gmter Here
Tho Thwn Ptanaing Oommlsoton 

teat night approved Farm Landa| 
Exchange leng-oought roquoot for i 
•  ohango of none of tend on W.j 
Middle Tumplko, paving tho woyj 
for tho dovolopsMnt ot •  largo I 
BliMpiBg center there. i

1 ^  ohango, which wac approved! 
hi executive eoadon, Involvoo about I 
14 acroo aouth of HUIterd BsUtes 
and te bounded on tha woat by 
Bigelow Brook and on tho ooat by 
an induatrtel tone that abuts 
Bread Street 1,300 foot to tha oast.

Half of Original R ^aest 
This land, howovar, te only about 

halt the slse of Farm Lands 
original request. When the devel
opment company first appeared 
before the Planning Commission in 
May, It roqueated that Ite aatiro 
26-acra tract be changed from 
rural and roaldenoa A to Business 
Zone n i,  although Its plana for a 
ahopphit center at that time In
v o lve  only 20 acroo.

When Informed of tho commis
sion's decision this morning, Nell 
ElUs, prosidont ot Farm Lands, 

h i was "very pleased” 'and 
, Iflha loss of six acroo did notthat,

prove the damaging, hla orgonisa- 
tioA wooM proceed immoMtely" 
with tho tract’s davolopment

“Ws have several leads, and 
waTl go'ahead and see what we ran 
do about attracting stores to Man
chester,” Ellis said. When it first 
propoied the sons change. Farm 
lands talked In terms of a 32,000,- 
000 shopping canter for the site.

The request, which had been 
tabled oinco May. was flnsUy acted 
on last night after both Town 
Planning A ig ^ e r  Wilfred Max- 
well and Planning commlasion

msmhen had given th# matter 
Ihoreugk atndy.

Fr*toe( Bsslisoes Zsmaa
The new buotnsaa soim was laid

out by tho commlasion with a Wow 
to pr^CUng rosldontlol areas botli 
north and aouth of tho tract ana 
provontlng botUo nocks and traffic 
congestion on tho hoaWly travslod 
tumplko.

Maxwell oaM tho husinass sons 
will have a lae-foot huffOr strip be
tween It and tha turnpike, and a 
300.foot atrip ooparatlng it from a 
rooldontial davolopment to tho 
aouth.

Also, tha commlasion gavo tho 
Farm Lands a ISO-foot wide en
trance, wool of the town pumping 
station and south of Hilliard’s pond. 
By placing tho entrance tboro, 
Maxwell said, the commission felt 
it could prevent Uio congestions 
that might have occurred If th* *n 
trance were farther east, nearer 
th* resldenUal development.

Maxwell said the son* created by 
th* commteolon’a action conforms 
pretty much with Farm Lands orig
inal roquoot, with tho axcopUons of 
the buffer stripe and the entrance, 
Th* antrsne* proposed by Farm 
lAnda was almoet directly south of 
Oliver Rd., a street which runs 
through HUliard EsUtes.

Parldag for 1AM Caro
Maxwell aiuo said that the com- 

misslon’a projected plans for tho 
shopping center Itself, which Farm 
Lands Is not obliged to follow, 
provide for parking for almost 1,- 
OM cars.

When the shopping center was 
first propooed, residents living in 
the area opposed It bitterly, and 
163 property owners signed a peti
tion asking the planning com
mission to reject the sone-change

ctelon oomea after ■ aids centre 
veroy botwoeh Farm Lunds ni 
the Town Water Dapartmaiit had 
boon virtuaUy aaitiod. That 6no 
tevelvafi U s lulls fM a's tafUsal to

revest.

609 was expected at Boston 
Garden where the Boston Celtics 
opposed the Phllsdelphis War
riors in a National Bsaketball 
Assn., game with the dexterous 
Harlem Globe Trotters being fea
tured in an opening contest.

other 10,000 plus crowd was

expected at the Garden taolght 
when the Boston Brulna play the
Detroit Red Winga In a  Natl 
Hockey League conteaC

faUonsl

It Is estimated that Amarleans 
spend about 19 billioa dolters a 
year on travel.

WESTERN AUTO
FALL SPECIALS

UN Agrees 
To Air Red 
A trocities

(Cantinued from Pag* Oae)
flv* years to get that proposal 
throujgh the assembly.

In genera], however, Russia In
dicated it is following the same 
old line on armaments. I t  wants 
the commission to evolve a plan 
for banning atom and hydrogen 
weapons and a t the same time set 
up strief IntemationsI contlroL

The West has fought this stand 
contending the committee should 
work out effective control plims 
first and then see about a  han^M  
mass destruction weapons. 'Ttia 
United States and IS other coun
tries have put up a resolution call
ing on the Disarmament Commis
sion to continue work next yaar on 
plans for cuttipg arms, and have 
asked the commtealon to turn in a  
report by next September.

SAVE '6S
oJtho New

h o o v e r i * ® ! !
•  By Ifcfi Moltert ef the Femevs 
> Heever Vacuum Cleaners

Taonton, Mass, tm — After the 
dentlat gave John Morris the flrot 
shot, said the doctor when Morris 
esU that his wife had been taken to 
a boopital. He rushed home to dl^ 
covw it wsa a false alarm.

"I’ll have to give you another 
•hot,” said tho docoor when Morris 
returned. "The efftdU of the first 
have worn off,”

"Doctor,” Morris replied, “after 
what I ’ve been through you could 
puU ’em all. I'd  never feel IL”

OEA88 DEFIES DROUQHT

ChUHcothe. Mo. (49 —Despite 
Miaaeori’s searing 1993 drought, 
one fate cosh crop in this area did 
well. I t  la "rip gut,” s  grass 
used by broom manufacturers as a 
filler. Some manufacturers eyen 
use it for tho bristles o t  the 
broom. '

Harvest aeaaoa for, tM .tough  
wild grass extends from tho t in t  
ef July to the fimt froef.

OiMrantood 
4 Full Yours

Cofits Only 44c Month I
$21.15

FLUB OLD BATnEBY
stional- Wteard

. . .so  powerful It outner- 
forms, outlasts any atandard 
battery over built! Guaran
teed 4 full yaars! 2Bt0fi3. 
Other Wlsara haUerles as 
lew as filAft

Aufomatic 
IlGcfric Rang#

Rcff. 9199.95 
SPECIAL

$179.95
EASY TERMS f

VGniff^V GGGGIIig OI lOwGDT
cvin MwiGiN«ncv9iy tiihgscoget 
Ing In  uven . . .  or imoH uu- 
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guor4. Cton, ligfat, rntnuta 
■indar. 7 spaad top units.

A *13!̂  Value For O n/
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.a te
YTcMte Only

Robdin CoiD'̂
Ufifi In Car ^  A
or HoMfi a O w
Big warns tobe ia attroaMvo 
■pJF*” * pteatle eaaa, sn i3^

V i

OniyMVpowir
and 75< a Ifeek

AUTO S T Q ^   ̂J ~ 5,tS3g » -
• 1 4  M U .  S t .
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BEG. fil.4fi 

NOW

98c

tar AN O n  
Aa Low fiJ 
As ■

LOU
t l « BROi

I aMfitea Bifili-U.

‘f

grant a  right of -w »  a  
praperiy for a  ossvar Una tha tewB 
wanted to install to oenfiact aasrars 
on Boasx, Dunmt, L lttieaad Broad 
Btraote with the town pumping 
station OB W. Middte Tumplko.

Tho tosuo finally tended In tho 
courts, whole tho town won its 
fight on Oct. 32 to take laosodlats 
poonaslon of the tend It needo for 
the oower lino projoct, A iupo- 
rler 0>(irt doctslen on condemna
tion proceedings fUod by the 
town, howovor, ta atlll ponding.

200 Women Plan 
CD Area Conclave

Yugodavs Gill 
For Agreement 
Over T rieste

Cbvwtry,
Windhfia
Chasuut

Otena Rogors, North 
Mrs. Slary Witey, M 

fit; Mrs. Jean Horriaon,
W. Midao Tpka. 

!H IhESTBRDi>AY: a son to 
John Ruff. 311

(Om( Faga OM)

lowever, the commission hopes 
that its redesign of the sene will 
remove the shopping center fea
tures which the petitioners felt 
objectionable.

The planning commission’s de-

Stmabury, Nov. 11 (F) — More 
than 200 representatives of w< 
en's organisations and Civil De- 
ftnso workers from througtaput 
the Best will meet hero tomorrow 
and Friday at a reglmial confer
ence on women’s affairs la Civil 
Defense. It Is the first of Its 
kind In tha E ast 

The six New England States. 
New York and New Jersey sviU be 
represented. In addition to raglon 
i l  and federal Civil Defense ad 
minietratlon officlala.

Mrs. Kstheriae Howard, recent
ly appointed deputy admintetrator 
of the federal agency fay President 
Elsenhower, will be the principal 
tpeaker Friday.

Miss Catherine Fahrey, aasist- 
sh t dlirector of Region 1, FCDA, 
will preside a t tomorronr's seaoien 
Mrs. Alice K. Leopold, secretary 
ot ataU for Connactieut, sriU ex- 
Vand greatinga.

Rec Attendance 
For Month Given

on auMrgliig: "Tkaro te nothing 
itaw In tha Trlaata attuaUea. AU 

a eld problems stilt are srith

Pslte ytportodly told* Mia. Luce 
continued Allied delay In turning 
ovor, Kona A to Italy la jiv ia g  t ' 
Faaeist Right and Cbaununlat 
Left In Italy -atrong waapona 
agalnat hla ahaky Oentar gevam- 
ment

Thla was omphaalsad whan tha
Faaciat-typa lUlian Socla] Move 
mant (MSI) later eceuaad Brit
ain of allowing horoolf to bo car
ried awa'/ on tho Trieste affair by 
"habitual enmity" toward Italy.

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden 'test week blamed 
"Italian extrenrtsta” for provoking 
the riots In which tho Britlsh-con- 
trotlod Trloste police kilted six 
parsons and wounded 77. Tha MSI 
la ganarally regarded aa the ax- 
tramlst element most agitated 
over the Trieate ioaue.

Pena Told "HoM WlrmT 
In a hard-worded roooluUon, the 

party's high command called upon 
Pella to "bold firm" In Italy's de
nunciation of the police resort to 
firearms In putting down the ripte. 
i t  also urged him not to budge 
from Italy's demand for prompt 
Allied withdrawal from Trieste as 
promised In the Oct. S declaration.

Mosnwhlle, In San Francisco, 
King Paul of Greece, in a  ached- 
uled-off-tho-record speech that he 
insisted be reported.on its merits, 
said Greece end Turkey hope to 
better retetlons with neighboring

BIRTH
Mr. ao4 Mrs.
Autunm St.

BIRTHS T(X>AT: a daughter 
ta Mr. and Mrs. Tbonute F. Fer
guson, ITS Mnin St,; n son te  Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy MriLoa. Oteaton- 
buiy; a aoo ta  Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
DoRnally, Storm; a di 
Mr. and Mrs. Otendon 
Gteatonbury.

DISCHARGBD YESTERDAY: 
David WUay, fit Chestnut S t; 
Mrs. Chsrtetta Nadwiad, ToUaiid; 
Mrs, Dorothy Rhodes, SuffloM; 
Mra. Iknraa Simpson, 40 M t Nofao 
PL; Mrs. Victoria Orafaam. 40te 
Church S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mahle Cote, 111 Norman St.; Mrs. 
Viola Morton and daughter, 53 
Hudson S t;  Fred Johnson, Bol
ton: TTiomsa Ksams, 37 EDo S t;  
Mrs. Rita Davidson and son, 31 
Seaman Clrcte: Judaon Edwards, 
Jr„ Andover; Paul McGovom, 176 
Porter St.; BUaaboth Keith, 63 
PMrl St.; Mr*. Emma Ruaoall, 
Woatbrook; Laaalo Zolter, Tslcott- 
vtlte; Woalay Nordby, Vomon 
Trailer Court

ARTH UR
J T IL  DRUB STORE A V

wm

Ml. MAM wmm AT tr.
11 ON SAa THURSDAY. FRID4Y 9 SATURDAY

DRUG STORE
m Ei

. - ^ 1■ŷ .m

100 ASPIRIN P I K N r .
TMUrt

(Umiit)

WITCH HAZEL M G .  s i c  
PIN T

(U aat 3)

WAX PAPER S I* M il* T « i
I2 G F O T

(Ltait 3 roUt)

Tugoolsvla.
•No 0

AtUndanc* at tha three Man
chester Reerestion Centers total
ed 19,973 for the month of Octo
ber. This wsa broken down into 
13,993 participants and 1,680 spec
tators. In addition to the a t
tendance at the Recreation Cen
ters, there were 2,140 pertlctpents 
and 6,030 spectaton on the toarn’i 
recreation fields. This mods 
grand toUl of 23,70fi VKho availed 
themaelvesof the town recreation
al faculties during the month of 
October. .
Attendance a t—

Bast Ride ................ 8,041
West B ide......... SJI65
Y. M. C. A.................  7,472
Nebo . . . . . . . . . . . . . a. 8,170

Total 23,796

MlIJiDRO LAWYER DIES
New Havea, Nov. U tffi—Funeral 

services (or Ephraim Sinn, 41, 
Milford attorney, srtU be hold her* 
this afternoon. Sinn coUepeed Mon
day night while eddreoslng a  Mil
ford town msetingrand died yester
day afternoon. He leaves hts 
mother, a  brother and three ais- 
tera.

Ififi FASS TfOOPEE TEST

Hartford, Nov. 11. (F)—Of th* 
800 men who took the written ex
amination (of itat* policemen, 109 
successfully passed. It - was an
nounced yesterday by Glendon A. 
Scoboria, state director of person- 
nehs He aaid theaa oppUcants will 
now he allowed to take an oral teat 
a t the 'S tate  O66eo Building her* 
Nov. 23 And 24.___

on* would have thought 30 
years ago,” the King told the 
Press and Union League Club last 
night” that the old enemies, Greece 
and Turkey, could reach an ac
cord and stretch out thoir hluida to 
one another os AlUos.

"But how tha dtlaens of T)ir- 
key and Greece have the greatest 
admiration for each other and al
ways will. 'This 4ets an example 
the rest of the world could follow 
and we hope to reach such an ac
cord with Tugootevia.”

Paul, cxpruHlng gratitude for 
U. 8. isld white Greece was fight
ing Communist rebels, said hla na- 
turn and Turkey “ivtil be an 
example to the world aa atrong Al
lies for the west.'’

"Our armies will guard the bul
wark to the East," he dacterod.

The king was given a kmg ova
tion.

The King and Queen Frederika 
are on a  good will tour.

Salvation Army 
Plans Yule Sale

Tba Salvation Army organisations 
hava mad* plans tor their annual 
Christmas Sals and announced to
day that the sal* will be held at 
the Citadel Dec. 3 at 7 o’clock in 
the evening.

A variety of Items for Christmas 
gifts will ba on sale at th* sevoral 
booths to b* erected.

Refreshments will be sold and 
there Brill a food sale of plea, 
cakes, cookies and home-made 
bread.

There te no admission and the 
public Is invited to attend.

PALMOLIVE S O A P
(Unit 1)

S tation e ry

Hospital Notes
Pattante Today: 16S

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mro. Madetetee Pratt, fiOO Cteater 
St.; Patricia Parker, 33 Drive B; 
Mrs. Anna Slbrinoa, 37 Wetherell 
St.; Kmait, Wagner, 7S Biaaell S t;  
Weatey Nodry, Voraon \lVaUcr 
Oosrt; Oarl Dewey, Bottom Mrs. 
Marten* Murphy, 3fi Caatortairy 
St.; Donald D r i m  filfi N. Mala 
S t;  Mrs. Anal* Cblllna, Wapping 
Mrs. EUmI Dlcklnoon, 116 O ^m - 
bu* St.; Ernest Psmphray, Ver
non; Mrs. Laussai Buasterc, 113 
Deopwood Dr.; Rev. Edorard Rear- 
doB. HassithPlUe.

ADfaHTTED TODAY: WUUam 
Papanos. Uoventiy; Richard Papa- 
neo, Oovontry; Thomas Papanoo,

Timely Topics . . . .
WWU Y OTI hNMI mMIVvB hmm^  w s ywwr

WeWm WWW VMYbWIMTWi  19 Ml* IV H W p

■■Bwa'--rfFW ooN  Rofi U ouna

MW o f  o u r

A l l  M e ta l M iulboKeo
W o  h a v a  •  g o o d  oiiortR iR B P o f  s ty lo s  io  sIm s  

L A R G I  — o o g li t o  hoM

Maiines Ob8ei*ve 
178th Anniversaiy
PhUadolphla, Nov. 11 (IB—WhUe 

Phlladriphia Joins th* nation in 
oboorvanc* of tb* 39th anniversary 
of Armistice Day, military and 
patriotic organisations in tbs 
Quaksr City alco commemorate an
other majw date In the annals of 
U.8. flghUM nwn.

At Tun 'ravom in PhUsdelphia, 
ITS yoars ago today, th* U.8. Ma- 
rin* Oorpa Biras founded.

‘Prominent members of the corps, 
active and reserve. Join with th* 
Philadelphia Council. Marine Corps 
Leagus, In a birthday ball and 
sperial cetemonlea for tba Oceanian.

King's Cbitege, precursor of Co
lumbia Unlvortity, is boUovod to 
hava boon the only coUege in Co
lonial America which did not hav* 
a theologlcad faculty.

F ill T t r t ir i 
Sm I M  i l  F iw  iM iu lis

Act now for fast relief from tor. 
tur* of pltes. Don’t  wait another 
day. Apply Peteraon'o Ointment a t 
once. Thte cooling. aooUiing, astrin
gent formula has given Joyful re- 
itef to thousands for 40 yoars. Re
lievos itching quickly. All drug-

flsts, box 48c, or a j^ ica to r tub* 
Oc. Peterson’* Ointment dellgtata 
or money back. ,

.9 9G e t / T ir e  M a g ic ’
I v  yovF  ftM p Iv cv  f tfv s  • • * s p M k h iy

Q ld  N e w  Englan(d
x P o p c o r o

gKriiig h o lM o y s w o  Im v o  •  c b ib p IrUr Nm  o f

W a xe s an d  Polishes
P A K R  Y fH ITE N A R C IS S U S  m d  A M A IY L U S  

P O R  ¥V IN T iR  IL O O M S  IN  T H i  H O U S I

S 4 i » O r S 9 « A M  — m . M I " 3 - l 4 0 *

Dollar for Dollar Your 
B- ' T V  Val ue Is

■ y0 T H

f i U  - C H f i N N E L  TV

Ns MSMw
PAPER-MATE 

lA U  PEI
R*m  4 | t
taIrttH . . I

Ataoyf Aoctfcef

IS* zipiwr Big
Noa-stick tipper, aoeoa 

hnaw oeastraeHea,tiBza
L«a*ra Ksadsm

N X O•miNin
£&y..33‘

Plat Stmm t
n m b ' C m

RRTES

CALAMIHI
LOTION

PblaorFfasaa

29;
3 f e

E P S O M  
SA LT
POUND

27c
Carton
IMOA

MATCHES
2 i 31

(U*ai I)

(O liP O N

N IM A
SHAVE

H t w I e s i t R

TA ILEn FEMIRIIE
SYRIIRE

SahnMw a  • «*6iMW Mteawri.. ■

■  IFNRCaopaa
■  lO e l a N
■ PARCEL
S TWINE*'
i 2 > i5' :
L imigmmbM

CRovn
CMTaMMt

10 FUSE PLUGS
I l O  n m p  PJ" Vitamins

Ftp?

ARTtSEFTIC

Give Tout diet u hoest 
fauUd n to ^  fi uppehiel

I t .
I l l

•iCepsutet.

Nn O Extri-PRtRRt , 
Vitmii Oisif R.. ?

5!*^" OUVITE
POCKET COMBS

R, r 10< * ■•< h i
......... ....

2 *  shield
wgaofdopondohtlUT.

M

15< SHOE
BUFFER ■

12-ot. Site
fiU lTOL

twetweet 
limit at. I

■111 I

n  VffMtet a y! TO MlaaraU

m o w  ntiei*
4 Minnl einiiN I

Tba mofoi
•u p p te m M M ^ ^ '^

SO'r . . foo 'i.. . 3RI

LIQUOR DEPT. OPEN LEGAL HOURS 8 AJM. full PJi
C A R ST A IR S PA R K ER 'S c a l v e r K

. W M T i  SEA L RESERVE RESERVE \

Y L E H D iD  W H ISK E Y • 4  P R O O F ILEH D ED  W M S K ^

F if th  3 * 8 3 F if th  2 * 9 8 F if th  4 * 2 7

ALL POPULAR BEER AND ALE REFRIGERATED \

M A N C H E S T E R  
A N T IQ U E S  S H O W  and S A L E

Community Y
NoVgi i b e r / 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9 - 2 Q ,  1 9 5 3

1 P. M. to 10 P. M. Daily
S P O N S O R IY  RY D O R C A S  G R O U P S O U T H  M ETH O D IST C H U R C H  

TM s o d v R tti iRRfiRBt  b y  c o o r to s y  o f  H w  f o l o uylwq  f r l t o d s :

I

BANTLY OIL CO., Ine.
t t l 16A1N 8TREET

BARLOW*8 TELEVISION. Saks and Service
314 RFBUCB 8TRBBT

BENSONS TV and APPLIANCES
1985 MAIN STREET

BLAIR’S WOMEN’S APPAREL
787 MAIN STREET

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
1fi3 MAIN 8TBEBT

COMMUNITY PRESS 
fist NOBm MAIN fiTREBY 

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY 
173 BAST CUm Ut 8TBBBT

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY. Insurance and Real EsUU
tfifi HlOa STBBEr BYBST

W. G. GLENNEY CO.. Lumber and Fuel
Sfifi MOBfiH MAIN 8TRBBT

. KEITH’S VARIETY and NEWS SHOP
m  MOBTH MAIN RTBEBT

REUBEN T. McCANN, Real Estate
T1 FI t KiW aTBKET

McKINNEY BROS.. Inc. Real Estate and lasoraace
Sfifi MAIN BYBBBT

McKINNEY LUMBER and SUPPLY CO.
BOLTON NOTCH

KENNETH G. MORRISON, Electricnl Cootmeter
358 mOH 8TBBBT WEST

HOWARD MURPHY, Restauriuit and BoBvling 
fifil MAIN fifTBBBT 

PENTLAND. The Florist 
17 OAK STBEBT

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE. Stationery and Prtatara
U7 KFBUCB 8TRBBT

Sp e n c e r  r u b b e r  prchiucts co.
62 MAIN 8YBBBY

STATE AWNING CO. and CANVAS PRODUCTS
166 CEDAB arnUBBT, HABTFOM), CXH<N.

HERBERT URWBH9IBR
61 FRiN cBO fir a n a B

WA8LEY AGENCY. Real BBtlOa i. fisfi MAIN mammy
WATKINS B R O T O m , lafir-

■fifi'iiA iirji.............. .........
WELDON ABAl
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OUT OUR WAT BY J .  R. WILLIAMS

*n « iz£6  A 
WELL. TBMMEP 
CeV3~ LOOK HOW 
Me WAITS r=oR. 
THE •TOM'PIC 
LIOHT/ HE'& 
»jTELLi<3eNrr- 

1WOM7EE w h ere  , 
HE<SOTONTO 

IT? r

NOT OVER 
H EISE*-n j..x  k 

.(3UAKANTEE N . | 
VCXITHAT/ I r

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

, - v-a-r
^ W  V ^

r. miWMUlWVtM.̂

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Couples

A C lO U  
1 Adam and

4 Jack and •—
• ——  and Ja S  

llV illa fc  (ab.)
IS -------and

Jacob
14 Neatad box 

aat*
15 High priast 
IS Light, whita

matal (Brit.) 
ISDividad again,IT 
30 Spaachlaaa 

onat

BOWK
I - T o r -----

alwaya 
S L o a t^ m a  
8 —— and 

Eaaax
4Dungaroar
8 “Emarald

Answ tr to
1

and

SPraiaad
7 ------and

Abner 
• Law
'SOna 

i_ 6r 
talaa?"

11 Mala caU

I  “ Taam  w ork,.bah! Each of ’am insiata on m aking hia own 
. c a tc h !”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

a.ve \ou CAU&HT. 
ItHE MAJOR'S \KEIRDj 

, ACT «INCe MS 
teAMMEO HIS 
r4066lM ASAlf4ST 

m e  T R E E ? 
HE'S FUZZIER 

tWAM A 
COOMERUJ 

tC A P /

JJ?.WlLUAM£,

111
THE OLD

, e o y iS A  , 
[HAUHTED HOUSE f 

LAST HI6KT HE 
’ (SAVE ME R E F R lS -  

BRATEDMOCCASIHS 
ivMEM HEAHHOUHCE 

HE WAS 1>AMl&L 
eOOHE— I  OUCHSD, 
OL5T eeFORE HE 
F lSU R E D  ME^ 

iFOR A BEAR.^

ITS A LIBERAL^ 
EDUCATIOMTO* 
WATCH HIM R E
ENACT HISTORY.' 

— HAVE MOO _  
SEEN HIS GLAD
IATOR (ROUTINE 

IN THE 
COLOSSEUM

81 Balaam and

33 A n t hoatelry
ItSlouan34^m-flavorad

.38 Hebrew **  Grtdaa
month

37 So (Scot.)
SO Greek lattara 
83 Singing volcaa 
14 Metric

maaauraa /
.18 Storehouan 
M Fita ' 

remainder
87 0bUina
88 flower
40 Scottith 

ialand
41 Through 
43 Shop 
48 Wakening 
41 Grocery

c<mta inert 
81 In favor of 
83 Herb genua
83 Japaneee 

outcastf
84 War god 
88 "Good Queen

84 Refute 
87 Vehicle

IT Moliammedan 38 Eiaentiel 
being

31 DIaputee

34 Gaucho 40 Edgaa
waapon 41 C;at

isrren ch  43 Cicatrix
frienda 48 Allowanca

38 Property item for waate .
37 Inducing ilcep44 Burden
38 Creak war god 48 Algerian 

aaapdet
47 Ibaen heroine
48 Snatch

33 Noatrlla 
38 Cylindrical

SO Scatter, 
aa hay

1 t t 1 r E“ r " 1 4 1

d il 1

d S” b

r ~ r
wb

P
ft

H V 8

K " IT"

h
i

V
U t

p
n 11

i
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BUGS BUNNY

L-LOOK OUT PO« THAT 
gm sTCA K. CAmau. 
OXTVIAT T*T»UCKJ

r. «, BiM »

CQe
WAS CHAS

ING LIOHS OUT 
OF MIS ROOM*

ALLEY OOP Turkey? BY V. T. HAMLIN

Sense and Nodsens^;*
It la atranga that among the 

many axcuaaa given for murder, no 
mur^ror over oflerad thla one: u  
I  liadn't murdered him, eoroebody 
alae would have."

Little Neilla—Mamma, Tva got 
a atMnach ache.

Mother—That’a becaun yoiive 
been without lunch. Your atonjach 
ia empty. You would feel better if 
you had aomething in it.

That afternoon the mlnieter 
called, and in the course of the 
conversation remarked that he had 
been eulfering all day with a 
severe headache.

U ttle  Neille—Thafa becauae It a 
empty. You’d feel better if you had 
aomething in i t

What a craay world.
Its wonders never cease.

All the civilised at war.
All the aavagee at peace.

genUeman. who had abviously 
monopollBod tham aU. Bauntarlng 
over, she leafed ’ through thorn, 
aelectod two, and was about to 
ratiim to her aaat. whan aho 
noticed the elderly gonttomaa w88 
eyeing her intently.

She—I hope you don't mind, (la  
froat-edged tones.)

Man—Not at all, young lady, ^ t  
bring .them back when ^ ' v a  
finished. My wife's bean ranUadlng 
me for throe days to buy tham for 
her in town.

Bui conductor (calling from up
per deck)—la there a macklntoih 
down there big enough to keep two 
young ladlei warm?

Voice from below—No, but 
there's a  MaePheraOn that's willing 
to try.

In the Cumberland, Md.. News 
a store advertisei: "The largest 
aelecUon of Play Shea In town!"

■ANCBBITER BV EN m a KERALIL lO M C BO TBR . OONil. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 19SS

: ' r
u ir e r

Charlio—I'd like to seo'‘ aanM> 
thing cheap in a sports JachoL 

Salesman—The mirror's ovop 
there!

The future' aa a general nils 
holds eomething for the individual 
who keeps faith in lU

* Once women were said to drive 
men to drink. Now they lead tham 
to it. )

On one of the commuter trains 
out of New York, a pretty young 
traveler was seeking some reeding 
material when the spied a small 
heap of magazines next to a portly

John - Have ahy of your child
hood wishes coma true to your ra> 
gret?

Don—Yeah, one of ’em. When 1 
was a kid my mother kept me in 
long curls till I was saved. I used 
to wish then 
any hair.

that I  didn’t have

priving In Oonnaaticut on busi
ness, my husband recently found 
himself following a hoars# with a 
license plate reading “U 3."—Mra. 
Lawrence Spinks, East Long- 
meadow, Mass.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

«M a6K r,oom jp^ 
vcxjRTBrrNCMni^ 

ItNEVERD ^  SnaCOriOFINO 
'ADliEAMBlONE \  VOUfiOHE

VW..X3K«<. 
aiTWHr?/vWU.VEfl, 
WEGaWf TKINPA 

60MC VTUOUSHTNE 
PLACE? \  ViOULD.'

WHERE? 3OH.rMN0T| 
(MnCULAR-l

TW  S-5KNAU 
uaerr ig a a n N .
YOU CANT

. d ? . *  N

1 +

ta a  you g o t tha jan ito r hot anyway!*'

**e**^*«*f* *TT~ntr1rii
,  the coUaga dormitory, for 
tho homo oxeotiUvo, for otudonta
I'USG*'*!” ' m a t c h i n g

■MHINTI 848 Main are idoal gifts. 
U M n  ImakaU, Waata baakets, 
Dwk memo pads and Addrou 
Books aro all covered with a Du- 
Pm t synthotlo tkat tooka and foola 
Uko real loathor, in ahadoo of mut- 
porry, browaa and grama; dls- 
^ ctiv a ly  gotd-tocM in gracoful 
double alghU or flaur-da-lla. 
tt^ P B H O T  B O O K S .  BCBAP- 
BOOBS. DIABIBS and Jumbo 
Memo pads from 81.00 and up.

Buying .A caka rack? Make auro 
it a rsimorcad with cross wires on 
tho underaido ao it won't sag. Boo 
that it’s rustproof.

o ift
_ tlaaful. iaatlnj|4  and dacorativo 
CtO O KS. for tW  Homs, or for 
Travel have arrived at itA'THBB’S 
AT THE CENTEB. 7-Jawal 8EN- 
CA TBAVELAllMS or Waatcibx 
compacUy IdMi for fitudonU. Tha 
SHABON and its smallor countar- 
M rt tha 11" BHiguiN ECHO of 
Colonial Charm strikoa on the 
hour and half hour.

m m t

Dell CloHieo Front Serapo

par tho Chrtalaiaa Baby 
The whole beautiful lino of IN

FANT OB1B8 now B Bim C ED  88 
per cent becauae valuable apace 
needed for tha expanding toy 
stock at the KIDDIE FA IB  1088 
MaiaBtreeC

IN D l^ U V S  SH O PS
c-' MS m iN  av,

MAHrWfMTKB. CONK 
-8

BOYS’* ALL WOOL

MELTON 
WARMUP 
JACKETS

Refularly |7.98 

NOW

All Wool with Zipper 
Front, Contrasting Trim

U ttla Olrie E ajev Jeswlry 
MATHBK’S  AT THE OiWTEK 

has Chlldren'a Braeelcta, Lockets 
Necklaces and Rings to pleaae 
every little girl on your Cihriatmaa 
Hat smd make the last all year.

A dash of dry muetard and a few 
dropa of tabasco sauce will anllvan 
cream sauce that'e to bo combined 
with diced cooked ham.

Be a  Bhop-Bariy Baato 
Jota the B L A N K E T  AND 

BHEBT CLVB. at HOWAKD*B 
BLEEP CENTEB 838 Main Btreet. 
Use tha LAY-AWAY-PLAN.

Chlckm soup mixed with .tomato 
juice and a  little cooking abarry 
makes a delightful first eoursa.

Berfcahlre Btecklag*
The comfortable NYLACE TOP 

"andajputef runs forever.'' Bhear, 
shear, Barkshlra Stockings are 
available in TW EBIPS 788 Main 
Street.

Add a little lemon julco to but
tered crumba whan you are ueing 
them aa a topping for vegotablas 
such aa snap beans, froaan or 
canned asparagua, or cauliflower.

Mea*a NechMea
You’ll want to buy them by the 

dozen—and they'll be cheaper— 
when you see tho hundreds of 
MEN’S NBCHTIEH at CHENEY 
BBOTHEKB REMNANT BALES- 
BOOM.

Want a new way to serve beef 
etaw? Ladle it over baking powder 
biscuits that are piping hot and 
split.

0 Hawse ef geata"
THE BVOOET CENTER 81 

Center Street has TOYS and 
STOCRINO riLLERH  for all ages. 
Sto the amile-provoking Animated 
<^reua Animatii for 38c. Turn the 
crank for mchantlng perform
ances by Lao, Tubby,, and Teddy. 
You'll find EREOTOR BETS and 
CHEMISTRY SE TS for buddiag 
scitntlats.

Whipped potatoes taste so delict 
oue with cold cuts. It's  handy to 
remember that you'll need* from 
one-tbird to one-half cup of milk 
and a quarter cup of butter or mar
garine for eight medlura-alse po
tatoes. Heat the milk and butter 
and slowly beat into the cooked 
mashed apuda. Add salt and pepper 
to taste.

Per SHpeevers sad Draperies
Bv using REMNANT ITPHOL- 

8TERY material for alipcovars or 
draperies you can be thrifty.at the 
same time you change the decor. 
Whatever mood yon wish to  create, 
be It restful and conaervative or 
animated and chearful, you7I find 
the fabrics, the color and the de
signs at tha CHP.NET BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

Irbii Off A Ftrsomal Touch

I*  MOTIFS

5 3 7 8
These lovely flower motifs In 

blue, pink and green—with or 
without the words His, Hers. Mr. 
and Mra.—will add a personal 
touch to Unsna (for yourself t r  as 
g ifts). Just press off—nojembroid- 
try  needsd.

Patterp No. 8378 contains 3- 
color tninsfer for 18 motifs, trans
ferring and laundering directions; 
plus instructions for making sim
ple half-apron and matching pot- 
nolder.

Band 35c In Coins, your name, 
addreas and 'the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CH E8TIU  EVENING HERALD, 
1188 A Y E  AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N. Y.

Presenting the complete Anne 
Cabot Needlework Album. Dlrec- 
tlona for puppet mittens, basic 
embroidery stitches and grand de
signs ars printel in thU issue, Z8 
cents.

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteci Whose Oxygen Is It? BV RUSS WINl’ERBOTHAM

NINE ^  
CK'i'9— 
GiXTV 

MILLION 
MILEGU 
HOPE ■DIE 
TVBEGON 
GWNPrr!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Evidence BY EDGAR MARTIN
AMPAgCngPTUEGPACE

^fS.COOLEV 
H8T MUCN HELP. 
BtfTWeCAltrDi^ 
moneescm ? 
jd $ t c a i e e n e

PRISCILLA’S POP Dog’s Best Friend BV aL VERMEER

riH ovvoy.-N  ,
M R . B O T T S !

X H EA R  M Y  
0 0 < » 'S  B E E N . 

P R O T E C T IN G
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Gustafson’s Shoe Store
7ds MAIN STREET

mosr wendtUe shoe
«

« \

you can imagtn .̂

the eye,

the foot

1.95
it bM • good look. It has 8 
good fed. The ascrctl-the 
loft, gexibie cushion that i8 
theMagfcSole...themagig.; ■ •* ' ^
iBBdi of dasdeising that*" ' 
givei with your foot And 
H if (hia weren't enough, 
yon’vt a dntijr midway bed 
(hit’t  gobd bshioOi *

e  • • • a • ,
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Buzlen Billfold*
Billfold* for UADIEM In MATH- 

ER'B AT THE CENTER have 
"Magic Peaturea" for )four quick 
and ebay convenience; billa map be 
taken out without unfolding purse 
and the ingenloua outside coin slot 
ia fo r change. All in aoft, aupfile 
leaUiera the M BV B RITXTONB in 
mahogany, tan, oak or black have 
removable paaa caaea You’D find 
Bippered KEYTAINERB to match.

For an epicurean vegetable diah, 
cut a  head of celery lengtbwiae 
into four nieces; (fo not separate 
the ateaka. Steam until tender in a 
little salted water. Marinate In 
French dressing, chili and serve aa 
a salad on romatne. This will make 
four eervinga.

Jaeketk for Junior Keep the CeM 
. At • Dietnnee

Old Man Winter never gate cloee 
to your boy In one of the he-man 
Jacketa from the Boye* Bhop of 
C. K, Houaee A B«n. They're aa 
durable ae they’re warm, eo he gete 
plenty of wear plua the protection 
na needa. Cbooee from many atylea 
In the large aelactlon. The family 
budget beneflta becauae they’ve 
tagged everyone of Um m  Jacketa 
for mora-for-the-monay vallial

A glaaa quart msasura with a 
rounded bottom ia useful for mix
ing and pouring battars.

A Complete Tey Center 
KlUOIK PAIR 1088 Main Btreet 

ia bursting a t* th a  Beants with 
OAMBB, 'lOVS, DOLLS. HOBBY 
K ITS to entertain, thrill and divert 
your darlings from Crib to O l-  
legs. Mara you’ll find paatlmce -for 
every occasion to suit avaiy need 
of koung and Old. * -

Wooden spoona are so uaaful in 
cooking because their handles do 
not gel hot and thay nevar laave 
marka on bowls, skilleta or aa-ice 
pans.

Children’s Coota 
‘There is still a  good selection of 

a irls ’ Coats in the P  a ■ h 1 o n 
Department of MONTOOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. ’They are 
nicely styled' along lines that 
flatter the growing girl size 7 td 
14. You'll hnd warmly lined all 
wool plaids, checks and bright aolid 
colors. Some with slacke, a few 
with hkt and muff they are tagged 
818.M to 824.78.

fewdgn Language Cards .
The D E W BY -B I^M A N  CO„ 

7G7 Mftln StfM t Jim  CI|rtHtinM 
Cards in ItaUan, French, Polish, 
flwadlsh and German with Eng- 
llab translations to help you aelact 
the aentimenU you prafer..Getting 
a card in one's Mother Tonjgue 
makea it doubly appreciated,

MU ground b o l o g n a  with 
chopped hard-cooked eggs, pickle 
relieh and just enough mayonnaise 
to moisten slightly for a hearty 
sandwich ppread.

Per the ArUet
Quality OIL COLOR BETS by 

Devoux. Windsor Newton, and 
Orumbacher at the JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY, 888 Main 
Street are gift priced at $2.78, 
13.78, 88.80 and 88.86, which in- 
eludes bniahea. WATER COLOR 
SETS are also suggeetqd aa wel
comed Chrlatmaa GtfU.

Plastic bags a.-e handy for stor
ing foods of ir;-egular shape in the 
rairlgarator. Aluminum foil is also 
useful for storing such foods.

Per Their First Chrletnaae 
Together

Better Homee and Gardena NEtV 
COOK BOOK for HER and the 
HANDYMAN’S  B O ^  for HIM 
would be welcome rift eurprlaea 
TV PLANTER LA M i^ for their 
new home are shown at THE 
BVOOET CENTER 81 CenUr 
StrecL "The House of. Santa." Let 
beautiful YCLB-ART shine from 
every window. Madonna Maater- 
ptecea or cheery Santee.

I t  Is Here
'The long-awaited 8ARANETTE 

R l't i  has arrived and U now on 
dispUy at the MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER 808 M a i n  
Street. If  ybu'va heard Gary Moore 
elaborate about the Saraaette on 
television >ou know what a  treat 
you have in store.

Nazi Uma you'ra broiling'lamb 
chops try.ArollIng tomato halves 
and round# ' of onion with them. 
Dribble melted butter or marga
rine over both vcgelablea, then 
eprinkle the tomatoea with a little 
crushed basil and the onions with 
a bit of brown sugar.

Cotton .Dress Velvet
If your ehoppfog time is Hmited; 

yet Chrietmaa ^ fta  must ezpraas 
tba thoughtful sentiihefita you feel, 
have you considered giving Dress 
Lengths or Blouse Lengths of 
attractive, wearable C O T T O N  
D RESS VELVET? PeraonaUze the 
g ift by remembering the favoiltf 
color prefrrencei of the recipient. 
You’ll find a wide choice of rich 
hoUday shades at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES- 
R 008L

Marinate onion rings In mild 
vinegar that’a been sweetened with 
a Utile sugar and serve with ham
burgers.

Convenient and Compnet 
Hcre’a that happy combination 

for your child—a sturdy PLAY 
TA BLB with attached lamp plus 
a handy rack on the side for 
coloring books. At the BFDOET 
CENTER 81 Center Street also see 
their other nuuiv styles of TABLE 
and CHAIR SE T S some with 
Formica tops, and wrought iron 
legs.

UNDER
THE tree:I

■a
1VECKWEAR FROM CHENEY BROS.

Pick your gift tit) NOW from our very complete selec
tion. AU the wsnttd pattBms snd colors,

rlUMINANTa AND IMPERPKCTB

B r o t h e r s
R»ff4AKrSALESROOM

JMIUkS

' ’̂ ONESDAYS
6 ^  9  to s i lo H  SATURDAY 9 ♦© 4:45

Uke buttermilk? Add finely 
diced cucumber and radlehea to i t  
season with onion juice, spit and 
pepper and serve for a chiUsd aoup.

Benottfol Steak Knives 
Carvel Hall STEAK KNIVES 

designed for beauty with gleaming 
Silver (}verlay handles or with 
Iw ry Luatrez a t MATHER'S AT 
THE CENTER complement your 
fine silver and enhance the charm 
of your 'rhankagiving table. For 
utility the blades are of Vanadium 
Steel. To complete a  faaUve holl- 
day setting-thera are SUGAR AND 
c r e a m e r s  of sterling or Silver- 
plate also CANDLE HOLDERS.

8 0 3 5
U*.34"

Gleaming fuby-red consomme 
Madriiane alwaya makes an invit
ing course in warm weather. Serve 
It with lime or lemon wedges; or 
top it. With a spoonful of sour 
cream sprinkled with m i n c e d  
chives or parsley.

Photo-FInlabhig RIt
For a boy or girl interested In 

finishing bis own protographs, 
THE FALLOT STUDIO. 70 E . 
Center Street is prepared to help 
develop that hobby with a 
PHOTO-FINI8HINO K|T for 
88.78. For hours of creative fim it 
may lead to a  Ufetime of profit
able pleasure.

Next tim# you have a small 
amount of raw hamburger on 
hand, try  browning It In a little fat 
and adding- It to canned spaghetti 
in tomato sauce for a quick diah.

The cutest outfit for dolls you’ll 
see, and a joy to sew for Oirist- 
maa giving for Uttle girls. Com- 
plet«\^om undies to bonnet—use 
scraps \from  your daughter’s 
clothes UK.make a new wardrobe 
for dolly.

Pattern NoN.8038 is a sew-rtte 
perforated patteha for dolls 14, 18, 
18, 30, 23, 24 in ch ^  For exact 
measurements, eonsuR pattern.

For thla pattern, send SOc in 
Coins, your nams, 8ddreM>aise de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVEBflNO HERALD. 
1188 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW^ 
YORK SGp Ke Ye

Basic Fashion for '83, Fail and 
Winter, ia a  complete guide in 
planning a  p ra c t l^ , acw-simple 
wardrobe. Gift pattern printed in
side the hook. Send 38 cents today.

ss ia ff'

supplll
Main

Tha

warm JACKETS, BU B'IB , CAPB 
and MITTENS, in fact averything: 
you need in Winter C9o(hii#| for 
that growing aon of yours.

Note to new cooka: "Oradging 
food' with fldur" Mmply meana to 
coat the food on all aidaa by siftinf 
flour over it.

For the Plaee He Coils Hia Own 
Every youngster benafUa im. 

mansurably by having a DESK of 
hia own for writing and eolortng 

lee. The K IM IE  PAIR. lOM 
Street, has at laast 7 differ

ent models on dh^tay tagged $18.88 
to $48.88 to include RoUmI Tope, 
Plat or Extension Tops in quality 
M a ^  or Waxed Birch. MED- 
UTROM TABLE and CHAIR SETS 
proporticnad for comfortable self- 
feeding and playing, reg. 113.00 
now M.98 in amooUily-flnished 
Birch or Maple.

Popular BerabMe Gome
For the children, for adults, for 

the whole famUy to play together 
the new SCRABBLE GAME at the 
RfDDIE FA IR 1088 Main Street 
wdll entertqtn and amuse in leisure 
hours. I t ’s a vocabulary builder; 
it’s  fun as It tesU and builds 
knowledge and Interest in Worda. 
priced 12.98. For the young child 
you’U find the $1.98 set and the 
super DELUXE game in leather
ette box with tile letters and in
dividual score trays, $8.88.

K.'-f;

t i B i t n i i
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Mix creamed cottage ^heeee witR 
grated carrot and chopped seal- 
lipna for a luncheon salad. Serve 

'on salad greens with nuyonnalse.

Rzteneloa Dinette Seta Redoeed
Five-piece Dinette SeU are 

being reduced at the MANCHES
TE R  FLOOR COVERING CO., 731 
Main Street, in time for your holi
day enUrtalning. One set la of 
waxed btrch with smart modem 
styling, chairs upholstered in at
tractive green plastic, the Ubic 
top of diiraMe Formic*. The other 

in red and gray liaa glaamlng 
mrome trim. A few separate 
t a ^ s  also available at a  SAVING.

Holiday Dreasee • 
Afternoon and E v e n i n g  

D RESSES indicative of the gay 
holiday season ahead baYS arrived 
at BURTON'S IN C  841 Main 
Street. Sheer wools, whispering 
taffetaa and failles In aoft peatel 
shades are taggwL $10.98 to |2S 
in compiets size range.

People are right or left eyed 
much aa they are right or left 
handed.

p r e ^  Piir-Trinimed*Ca*t4
Now you need a  good coat, a 

comfortable milium lined coat that 
give* wonderful warmth without 
bulky weight becauae it hol(jz body 
h eat In the Fashion Dipartraent 
of MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY j'oull zee FVR-TRINBCED 
COATS In all wool poodlecloth for 
888 and $78, In flattering muted 
shades.

AHemata slices of cooked beets 
and hard-cooked egga on salad 
greens and *«rva with a dreasing of 
olive oil, red wine v i n e g a r ,  
prepared muStprd, salt and pepper. 
This makcB an uiitunially delicious 
luncheon emirse when it la served 
with whole-wheat b r e a d  and 
cream-cheese sandwiches.

Pof th a t Nezt Parijr
Rent a projector and films Irpm 

TH E FALLOT STVDIO 70 E. O n- 
ter Straet and entertain your 
guesta thoroughly and inexpen
sively . with Adventure, Sports 
Thrills, World Parade or Cartoons. 
They’ll love it and you’U have the 
time of your life. Tel MI 3-8808.

An easy way to roll cookie dough 
or pie paatry la between two sheets 
of waxed paper. This way you 
won’t have to wash either your 
rolling pin or your board!

Child's Sewing Machine 
The SINGER SEW HANDT is 

not a  toy but a real machin'e on 
which a little girl can leSm and 
develop an Inuinat in aewing. At 
the SINGER SEWING CENTER 
833 Main Street- you'U find this 
sturdy dapenddbl* miniature for 
$12.78 is a  'w ise Investment for 
making dolly’a clothes now and 
t>Mn gift articlee and her own 
elothca ia the not too diaUnt

urn.

Want a snack for a tea party? 
Slice nut bread thin, and spread 
with cream cheese that’s been soft
ened, sprinkle with nutmeata.

Hhetland Ali-Pnrpeee Pelieher 
When you give a  gift to Mother 

that aavea time and energy, the 
whole family benefits. She would 
appreciate Uie BHETLAND ELEC
TRIC FO U BH ER for B oon  and 
furniture.' The Electricel Depart
ment of A  W. HALE CORF, offers 
this varaatlj^^appllanca gift boxed 
for 838.83 which includes wax, 
hruahea. pnd buffer and csutIm  
Good Houdekeeping Baal o f Ap
proval

Copper Tone Molda 
Tour cold salads, your gelatine 

desserts wUl have a professional 
appearance with more taste appeal 
when you us4 OOPPBR TONE 
ItOLDS of fish, lobatar, pineapple 
or chicken at HARRIBON’S  848 
Main StrecL The warm copper 
glow makes them an appealing 
wall decoration at llA p pnd 81.98.

FOR A CMWD BUT «

VENETIIN JNJNiS
OaR

Arrow IVhidow Rhado CompMy 
848 N. Mala fit. 8lai '

TeL m-8-«84T 1̂

Your  R' ' . t  TV buy 

AII-Nf'W

B L L  ■ CH/StIHEL S E T

Ml * ' - !  ( --

Growing thyme in your garden? 
Add a  pinch or two td a fUh or 
veget^le chowder,-

A CraedeaeBfor'i Bmeelel I
Sonvpthlng brand pew haa arrived ' 

at MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
Grandmother will be overjoyed 
with a link bracelet from which 
dangle heartahaped disks for each 
Granddaughter’s name and round 
discs for each Grandson’s. To 
treasure and to augment through 
the years. CHARM BRACELETS 
with good luck and heart and key 
charms also NEW IDENT brace- 
leu . H.-art on Heart FLEXIBLE 
BRACELETS and STERLING PINS 
and E.iRRINGS of breathtaking 
CMUa UJy beauty.

Beya’ Jackets
Active boys going and coming 

from achoolx delivering news
papers. shoveUng:icy walks or just 
playing hard nebd warm tough 
wearing jackeU. TNesMONTOOM- 
E R Y  WARD C O M P A N Y  haa 
brown, gi'een, blue I B ^ T H n  
bomber iackeU with fur 
tagged 812.98 in siaes 8 fov 18. 
R A Y O N  SHEEN 8URCO. 
with side elastic gusasL hii 
knitted wristlets, water-repellent, 
rayon lined over wool quilting in 
sines 10 to  30 for $9.98. EATON 
GABARDINE SCECXIATB that 
are sturdy and durabla for $7.88 
sizes 10-30.

If you cream butter and sugar by 
hand when you are making cakes 
and cookies, use a  elotted wooden 
spoon.

Cewprrhenalve Prraanal UabiRty
For az low aa 810 e  year you can 

purchaae from R O BBET J .  saOTH 
INC. 983 Main Street a  CIMfPEE- 
HESIStVE PERBOMAL U A B IL - 
r t y  BOUCY that wm prolact your 
and members of your famUy 
against a  LAW SU IT rqauKin|r 
from any sccidcnU arauhd your 
home caused by.sports’. activiUed.' 
children’s games or other personal 
occupations or pursuits. 11 costa so 
littls to be safe.

Pish flour can be prepapad in 
odoriess, tasteless form to  provide 
a subetitiite for milk.

as% Savtu iT v tiStlMI 
Right now When cold biting srinds 

leave hamM Bps and ankles 
chapped mmI  Jry. TTELDON DRUG 
COM PAln. 801 Main Street offers 
Lanolin-Bnriched TU88Y WIND 
A m  WEATHER LOTION at half 

Get the giant 83.00 size for 
81.00 and have zmooth-as-velvet 
skin.

Use paper cupe that just fit muf
fin pane when you are baking muf
fins or cup cakes. The ciipe do not 
need to bs greased, and they save 
pan-scmbblng.

Convenient Knllttag Bags
Dees she Uke to crochet, em

broider, knit or sew? Chancce iare 
she has' several projecU started 
and KNI'ITINO RAGS -serve to 
keep materials grouped and ready 
for quick pick-up. Always appreci
ated ae a gift the Tarn Depart
ment in J .  W. HALE OORP. haa a 
varied grouping of cretonne, tapes
try and faille with plastic .handiea, 
or metal snap closing or. draw
string pouch closing tagged at 81.88 
to 88 M.

Win 8188 Oaeh
Have you sent in your answer 

pn the back of a  sales slip to "lYhy 
I  Like to do Business with FISH 
ER  DRY CLEA N SERS?" You roqy 
nin 8100 when the contest closes 
Dec. 23. I t  is to introduce their 
exclusive STA-F^V PBOCESB that 
homogenises 'vital textile oils back 
Into fabrics making them look 
fyeshly pressed longer. Dial MI-8- 
7111; you’ll be glad you did.

OnnunenUI. Ueelui Trivets
30 different styles of Black Iron 

T R r v m  ail ctqiiea of Colonial orig
inals are shown In HABRISGN^ 
849 Main Straet. In tsahhin foe IVaU 
plaques, bases for plants and 
flower poU or hot dishes, you'll 
want to buy several for gifts, singiy 
or la pairs 81.00 each.

U K U n  RICOftD OiPARTMENT SUGGESTS

New R^corfl Releases
NO LONGER A PRISONER...................Honk Siww
YOU NEVER KNOW TM. MONDAY

McGBirB SistBn
JOEY'S THEME ............................ RIcIibwI H y u Bi
TR^DPI^e^^L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Db

OKEMP’S
r N C O R P O R A T B D  

FURNITURpf bb4 m usic  HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE 
TtSMalaSt. JtW!'Grfi«l StBaiBB Ghrca TeLMI-S-S6M

4

Cenagee for Hlgii Seheel Oanee
November 14th ia theA atc (as . 

if he would forget) a n d ^ c  JO YCE' 
FLOWER SHOP S 4 ^ u r e h  Street 
i* the place to order Lhe OOR8AOE 
to pleaae t)M beffe and the budgsL

Making Angtifood cake? If  you 
beat the -Whites on a platter with a 
wlr^whiak, you'U incorporate a de- 
airable amount of air into them.

RexalTa Contest Is  StartlBg
Your boy or girl may win the 

contest a t the PIN E PHARMACY 
4 O n tcr Street, and receive a 

Schwinn Bicycle or other valuable 
prizea. One voting coupon ia being 
given for each a ^  every Ic  pur
chase and two coupon! are given 
with each Rexall puRhase. Just 
have your frienda and neighbors 
save their coupons for your child;
' eŷ ll he glad tp. Stop in soon irhd 

get a gift just for Rglatering.

A cooked vegetable salad taates 
delicious and looka attractive if 
the vegetables are m a r i n a t e d  
separately and then arranged' In a 
symmetrft'cal design in a lettuce- 
lliied salad bowL Use French dress
ing for the marlnatloii.

FOOD SALE
J. W . HALE'S
Bpenaered by Maacbeeter 
Counril of Ohordi Woown

T H U R S D A Y . N O V . 1 2  

If 1 1  A .M .

InstraetiMi L^GbUbp 
Mandolin. VioU^ 
Accordion and D

Inatmnients, 
Musical Sttipiict 

O r e h c a tn iJ 'i^  R ir a

WHMM 
m m  OENTER

RODOLE T P K  WKBT 
TEL. Ml-8-8306

roiYouRPipaioN
AvoUoUo

Wm. P.Ouish
P H O N E  M l t e l M l 3 . S 9 4 0  !

Fruit Cakes for tbe Helidaye 
The PIN E PASTRY 888 Center 

Street has FRU IT CAKIM aa de- 
llcioualy fragrant aa you could 
possibly wish to sdrve y ^  family, 
frienda and guests. Ligm or dark 
they are rich with candied fruits, 
nuts and tantalising apices. Fruit 
cakes make wonderful gifts. Try 
APPLEBAUOW liOAVES for Ne- 
v'bmber desssrt -tR sta,

DeesraUng PtabiHna?
Did you aver wish for a  single 

paint that avould aolye your room 
decoratteg ' problema? It’s hero 
now! I t ’s called 8VPHR KBM- 
TONB and SU PER U the right 
word. You can use it on both walls 
niMl woodwork, over palnL plaster, 
wood, wwlpaper. J t  creates the 
aaft, matty flnleh you want . . . 
loolu delicate as roae-petals but ia 
ao tough you can actually scrub H 

rtthout leaving telltale apeta. 
tUPEB KEM-TONE ia water-ra- 

siatant, too, and la as practical for 
bathrowna and kiteheni as fear 
bedroems, living and tfning ncans. 
f t  B«wa on aaMer thanim y paint

t M S r ,  718 ] 
paak a t the glame 
aulke your dacoraUnf 
eoaaa trua.

B B B m fcw w f b p h b h d
ISM albS IS M arks
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4  9.3L

X4.t8
88.65
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18.X5 
3(L70

mrwwi CM. e4fytthel A iM. •! |iM mm laeae «asi 
>w*ie Im l> I in a tx r

4 q stM  ^. easpleyad i

natienalde credit. Wide eM ea e< 
payWest pima. . .  paa mlact base 
payaieot data. .Pbeaa Bnt far a  
laaa ia aoa viriL Caaaa Is er wrMa.
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o f 12 Merchant Touchdotviis 
Have Resulted from  Pass Plays

Indians Play 
Weaver Next

Kin* o f tiM 12 touchdowns^ 
Korsd by tht Mvicheater Msr-j 
CluuiU thU football season have- 
come via the air route, ^ d s  Prank ; 
Tttra and Paul Manpiflco, and h a lf- ' 
hack Joey Bettencourt have each j 
talUed three Bis-pointers on passes. 
The Merchants show six wins in 
seven starts, all at home In their 
bid for the state semi-pro crown.

Other touchdowns came on (1) 
an off tackle slash by fullback 
Rico Petrillo, (2) a pass intercep
tion by George Laa-rence, and (3) i 
a recovery of a fumble in the end I 
sons by Pinky Pohl.

• • •
m V  PAMCIEBA, an all-star 

Tankee Conference passing ,atar 
and quarterback last season, has 
thrown seven of the nine playoff, 
pitches. Pat Bolduc, no longer 
a ith  the club, accounted for one, 
and Bettencourt the other.
. TOro is Just about the best of- 
fensive end to play in Manchester 
since Dixie Matthews, Negro star 
from Rhode Island, was catching 
footballs as if they were baseballs 
while playing with the North End 

t Majors. Prank also has the added 
.‘ re^onslbiUty o f serving as head 
'.coach, with valuable assistance 
from  Alex Perguson on the bench.

Touchdowns in the last three 
Manchester wins over the Hartford’ 
Rpartans. Agawam Brownies and 
Middletown Blue Jackets which 

• proved to be the margin of victory 
were snared by Mangifleo. Paul

■ accounted for the only six pointer 
in 7 to 0 wins over Hartford and

".Agawam , and then grabbed a toss 
last Sunday in the end zone which 
broke a #-• deadlock against tlfe 
Jackets. Toro added another TD 
in the closing minutes in a 20 to 
d triumph.

Still looking for his first point of 
the season is Eddie ••Pretzel”  Jac
obs. The mighty mite from Hart
ford scored 54 points on nine 
touchdowns during the 1951 season 
to  pace the Silk City individual

■ scoters. A  year ago Jacobs tallied 
nine touchdowns and added an ex
tra point for a 55 total to again

■ set the pace.

regular on the squad. He weighs 
162 pounds.

Without any question, Panclera 
is the best passer to wear the 
spangles of a local team since the 
invention of the atomic bomb.• • •

A PAS.<4INa ATTACK to be suc
cessful must have a passer and at 
least one good receiver. TTie Mer
chants have the passer in Pan- 
ciera. and the receivers in Toro 
and Mangifleo.

Sunday afternoon the Merchants 
will face the Clintoi,, Mass., pros., 
unbeaten in four starts, at Mt. 
Nebo at 2 o'clock.

Troy and Sandy 
Top Ring Card

Washington, Nov. 11 (A5—Willie 
Troy meets Randy Sandy here to
night In a nationally televised 10-
round middleweight bout and no --------------------------
matter how you look at it, A1 WeUlf "^Immy Roarh’a final srhoolbov arMntJk mmsi lal. ___m___

JACOBS' PLAY this season has 
been great, except for the first 

.Agawam game in which he had one 
o f those days in which everything 
he tried to do was not right.

Por the first time since ha was 
brought to Manchester by Sugar 
Hugret four years ago, Jacobs has 
been getting some help this season 
In. the running department. Btt- 
tencourt is a constant threkt, and 
with Jacobs, gives the Merchants 
a good one- two punch. •

One o f the most popular players 
to ever play in Manchester, Jacobs 
ihaa a small army o f rooters pull- 
jlng for him to enter the scoring 
igmumn before the season ends. 
Jfwwbs at five-four is the smallest

stands to win.
Weill, manager of heavyweight 

champion Rocky Marciano, also 
manages the 22-year-old Willie 
Troy, who has been guaranteed 
crack at middleweight champion 
Bobo Olson If he can defeat Sandy, 
as he is favored to do.'

Even if Sandy wdns, how'ever, 
Weill still has a chance. For Jim 
Norris, president of the Interna
tional Boxing Club, says that if 
Sandy wins he’ll match him with 
Ernie Durando of Jersev City. The 
winner o f  that fight then would 
lake on Olson. And WeUl also 
manages Durando.

Troy, a local boy, has won 22 
and lost one as a professional, to 
Hollie Mims, a fellow Washington
ian. Sandy, a New Yorker, has won 
13, lost once (to Troy) and fought 
one draw (with Durando),

Troy U rated a 7-5 favorite for 
the fight at Turner’s Arena which 
will be sent out over the nation
wide facilities of CBS-TV (10 p.m., 
EST). The Washington area will 
not be blacked out for the fight,

Troy and Sandy met once be
fore, on Sept. 28, 1952, In New 
York. It was a pretty even fight 
until Troy got going with a vicious 
10th round assault and won by a 
technical knockout.

Grid Finale Saturday 
In Hartford; Revenge 
For ’52 Loss Sought
The Beavers o f Weaver will be 

host to >tanchester High In Hart 
ford Saturday afternoon in the 
final football game of the season 
for the locals. Taking a six game 
winning streak Into the game, the 
once-beaten Indiana hope to com
plete the season with a 7-1 record, 
tying the best previous season 
mark of a Manchester team. Coach 
Walker Briggs’ 1951 combine that 
included Rome o f the prenent mem* 
bers of the team chalked up the 
mark.

Weaver handed the locals a 24-6 
aettwek at Mt. Nebo last fall. It

SIKEAM RESTORED

Vancouver, B.C. (B—The (Juesnel 
River system in central British Co- 
lumbia has been restored as a  
major sockeya salmon spawning 
stream. This was reported by H. R. 
MacMillan, a member of the Inter
national Salmon Fisheries Commis
sion. He paid tribute to the work 
of commission scientists and re
ferred to their achievement as a 
’modem miracle.”

. ----SB to asfMKI 9M'n6N9l
boy game and his stellar perform
ance on the field was not enough 
to halt the Beavers, one of the top 
ranked scholastic teanss In the 
state. So, revenge Hill be sought 
Saturday also.

Since tkelr opening loss to East 
Hartford, the locals have come a 
long way, annexing the CXIIL title 
without a loss. Weaver has had its 
ups and downs this season and 
owns a 3-3 record. It suffered set 
backs at the hands of Bulkeley, 
New London and New Britain 
while winning over Hall, Norwich 
and East Hartford.

This Is the game the Injuns have 
pointed to. Manchester’s line Is 
strong this season and should have 
a better chance to stop the Weaver 
backs. It is a fast line, too 
capable of hauling down enemy 
runners In open field.

Coach Ed Sandall has several 
backs from last season in his line
up but the Indians can match Ron 
Piccolo. Don Paternostro, Dick 
Paraslllti and Gene Gorden with 
Bernie Alemany. Red Ritchie, Bill 
Molier, Gene Johnson. Skip Con
nell and Joe Curry. Both teams 
like to travel In the air and there 
should be plenty of passing. The 
game means much to both clubs.

Laat Night Fights
By THE ARROCIATED PRESS 
Los Angeles --Oscar Re.ves. 150. 

Los Angeles, stopped Vinnie De 
C ârlo. 147, Philadelphia. 7.

Saginaw, Mich.— Pat Lowry, 147, 
Toledo, outpointed A1 Lagrutta, 
141, Youhgstown, 10.
'S sn  Antonio. Texas —  Otillo 

•’Zurdo”  Galvan, 118; Monterrey, 
Mexico, outpointed Alex Santoy, 
118, San Antonio, 10.

f I

Last Saturday Most j
Successfiil of Season

New York, Nov. 11 (dS—I t !i .  • . .
snowed all over the east last w w k- i
^nd mid the temperature climbed 1 heavily 'mldweatem
into the lOOs in California, but the i ,  I
result was the same on gridirons  ̂ !
In both places—-forwatti muaera ‘ FIRST PLACE is Stanford, | 
enjoyed their most successful day • gams to Call- i
of 1953. •' ' fom t^a 186.1. Stanford, whose

With Stanford emerging as the ®ob (Jarrett la the nation’s Indi- 
top major college passing team in vldual leader, also ranks' first In 
the country, Cincinnati staying on ! completions with 100, touchdown 
top in total offense, Illinois in passes with 14, and Completion 
rushing and Texas Tech. In scoring ,. average with 56.8 per cent. Cln- 
NCAA Service Bureau ttatlatica i elnnatl has completed S8.2 per cent 
show that most o f the season's top ; It* aerials but has thrown bnly 
passing performances were crowd- j times to Stanford’s 176. Only 

_ Utah. 56.4, and Army, 55.4, have
•sUso been able to better the 55 per 
cent level.

Second In toimhdown passes is

tsr

Knight Headed^or 
With Globe Trotter Gagers

passing performances were crowd, 
ed into last Saturday. ,

FOR INSTANCE Columbia and 
Dartmouth pitched each other diz
zy, accounting for 611 yards (364 
by Columbia) between them In the 
Lions’ 25-19 victory at Icy Baker 
Field In New York. That's the third 
highest one-game two-team pass
ing yardage total In history, ex
ceeded only by the 716 Detroit and 
Duquesne piled up in 1950 aqd th* 
619 Southern Methodist and Ar- 
Jeanaaa made In 1651.

And the second and third two- 
team yardage highs o f the 1953 
campaign, thrae of the tbp four 
two-team completion totals, and 
the top two-team attempt total, 
all came on the one day. Speclfl- 
cally, California (349) and Wash
ington (228) passed for 577 yards; 
Stanford (324) and Southern Cali
fornia (166) for 490; Columbia 
(19) and Dartmouth (15) com
pleted 34, and the California and 
Stanford games produced 30 com
pletions each; Columbia (36) and 
Dartmouth (31) threw 67 times, 
and scored all seven ofIheir touch
downs on passes. And Stanford 
and Syracuse (against Cornell) set 
the season’s standard with 20 com
pletions each.

As these games .indicate, this 
year the passing strength seems to

Georgia Tech with 12 and Dart 
mouth la third with 11.

As one goes inland, however, 
paasing decreases and in Kansas, 
ths geogrsphicsl center of the 
United Ststes. the low point Is 
reached. Kansas played Kanaaa 
State Saturday and between them 
they tried 10 forwards and com
pleted one for 16 yards, Kansas 
is one of two teams (Npirth Caro
lina State la the other) Without 
a touchdown paaa.

Texas Tech, rolling up 52 points 
against Arizona Juat two weeks 
after acoring 71 against New 
Mexico A. A M „ brought its eight- 
game total to 292 nointa, an aver
age of 36.5 a gamff. The Texans 
lead the country in both total and 
average.

Cincinnati’s totsi otfense figure 
of 399.4 yards a game giyea It a 
comfortable ' margin over Army’a 
374.9.

The Illinois running attack, with 
sophomore J. C. Caroline provid
ing more than half the yardage, 
has ground out 295.9 yards a game 
to 286.9 for Cincinnati and 284.6 
for Texas Tech.

HirM Jaw Fraeturas

.•V
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The man who never 
tries to fix the weather

Have Been Biggest 
Breaks for Bratton

Chicago. Nov. 11 (B1— Johnny ̂ atrong as ever.”
Bratton’a three big breaks in box- ; Hymle Wallman, Bratton’s man- 
Ing were anything but. : ager, said hia fighter's jawbone

They were jaw  fractures th a t ' became susceptible to fractures 
three times destroyed light careers because of a couple of had wisdom 
he had .built to the peak. E ach ! teeth and improper diet, 
time, broken flnanclally by inactiv- since the last break, Bratton 
Ity and medical expeniea, he had has had the offending teeth re- 
to stoop and build anew. moved and consumes two quarts
J ^ w  he Is at the e m t  o f his of milk a day and plenty of

vegetables to strengthen his bone 
Kid Gavllan for the worlal’s wel- structure. Says Johnny; 
terwrlght championship Friday In *■.. j  .
a nationally-televised (10 ^m ,, jfwaaa# /Ha-ttt#msilaoona 6̂ 11 IFIC A RIAII R boll#*® APPII t €*OIH“EOT) ^ u t  At ChICAro StAdium.

Gavllsn was the third man to age. I guess wo caught It In plenty 
break Bratton’a jaw. He did it in , o f time.”
the flrat round o f their champion 
ship light in New York May 18, 
1951. Johnny also broke a bone in 
his right hand in the flrat round. 
Although he stayed with the Cu
ban Kid the entire 15-round dis
tance, ,he lost the NBA welter 
crown he had taken over two 
months earlier.

Bratton’a two previous fractures 
were handed out by Beau Jack, in 
1948. and by Ike ’Williams, in 1950.

But the Chicago "Brat” aaya 
broken jawa are a thing of tha 
past. ” I don’t have to worry about 
it any more,”  he says. "It ’s as

Bratton apparently hasn’t had 
any trouble since Gavilan amaahed 
his jaw in their first fight in 1951. 
He slugged it out with The Kid 
In a subsequent non-title 10-round- 
er In Chicago, earning a draw.

Gavilan called , that result a 
’ ’home town decision”  in Chi
cagoan Bratton’s favor. However, 
Johnny says:

•T sun think I  beat him. m  
prove it Friday. That jaw  trouble 
was always a mental handicap 
with me but I know it will hold up 
now. I can concentrate on just 
fighting.”

lb# man behind tha bar may complain about the weather. . .  but 
like Marie Twain he*e found that nothing much can be done about it
B.I?**!?**’ *>»rtender today has more intereeUng things to 
tilk about He has to be sharp on national affiirs, world topics.
•Yen Inter-planeUry projecU to keep up with hia cuatomera.

he’s found that his customers’ taste for Ballsntlne Ale 
to 4 depend on weather. They’re acceptable subjecU

. »bw t-aiid  to enjoy-regardices of the thermometer.
If your bartender a wias, he’s already proved that to you.

The Brewers o f

■ " :  ’  '  •  to m . Nawvk. K . J.

ALE
BEER

Jack Robinson 
To Gel Degree

Daytona Beach, Fla., Nov. 11 iJFt 
—Jackie Robinson will get an 
honorary degree from Bethune- 
Cookman College between halves 
of a football game here Baturday.

The Brooklyn Dodger baseball 
player will be presented an I 
ary Doctor of Laws Degr
Dr. Richard ’V. Moore, preaid_____
Bethune-Cookman. Tha gams is 
Bethima’a homecoming with Xavier 
of New Orleans.

The SOth O ilcago City bowling 
tournament will start Dec. 26. Tlie 
(7BA will give every member of 
every tram a special anniversary 
token.

PRO B.qHKETBALL 
Weatrni Division

W  L
Rochestar ..........................3 2
Fort Wayne ................... 3 2
M inneapolis..................... 4 3
M ilw aukee..................... i  4

Eastera Division
New York ....................... 4 1
Syracuse ..........  4 2
Philadelphia ............... . 3  2
Boston ...........................  1 2
Baltimore ................  0 5

Tuesday’s ReauHa
Philadelphia'^ 66, Rochester 64 
Fort Wa>ma 78, Minneapolis 82 
Syracuse 74, Milwaukee 59

Joe Schmidt, Detroit Lloiu 
rookie linebacker, has a family 
backgro(ind in professional foot
ball. Hia brpUiar,.John, played for 
the Pittsburgh Bteelers In 1940

YO U*
B ilLY  A RUTH 
TOY ROOK MOWI 

ENTER THE CONTEST! 
WIN A V A IU A ILE  FRIZEl

O e l G f . F t t i l t r
onuxi 92-ntct fORMuu m>iN0 sn

t **qfl»la| (baCs aaedsd h

I «a  be |m) Em M*
•ILIY

Budget Center
T1 CENTER ST. PHONR MI-3.41M

Injured Yale 
Players Back

Elis Oppose Princeton 
Saturday; Crusaders 
Back at Full Strength
Boston. Nov. 11 (A5— With full- 

back Dick Jennison again avail
able, Dartmouth has high hopes 
for Saturday’s Cornell game at 
Hanover, N. H.

Cpach Tuas McLaughry is con
vinced. that Dartmouth has been 
on the Verge of being a good hard
hitting team for -the past three 
weeks. But Jennison’s shoulder in
jury kept him out of the Cblumbia 
game and slowed down the Indians.

McLaughry’s scouts report that 
Cornell haa an exceptionally strong 
line but a weak offense Inaide the 
tackles. But the Big Red has a 
highly capable paaser in T-quar- 
teeback Bill DeGraaf.

Alarmed by Brown’s gradual im
provement, Ck>ach Lloyd Jordan 
scrimmaged all three o f hU Har
vard varsity teams yesterday to 
tighten the defense and step up 
the attack. Captain Dick Clasby 
was able to work out lightly fn a 
sweat suit but Jordan is uni^rtaln 
about his shoulder injury, as far 
as Brown is concerned.

Brown has seen little single 
wing stuff this season apd Croach 
Alva Kciley fears Harvard’s brand. 
"W a were awful against Prince
ton and a lot of its plays were 
similar to Harvard’s," Kelley con
fessed. The latter Is very high on 
Tommy (TD) Thompson, his 
Hophomore halfback who tops the 
Ivy League scorers.

bale’s hopes for a victory over 
Princeton zoomed yesterday wheii 
ends Frank Smith and Roger Han
sen. fullback PbU Mathias and 
tackle Bill Prentiss shook o ff  their 
Injnrlra and rejoined the Ella.

Holy O o ss  haa fullback Chick 
Murphy and tackle Gerry Harper, 
who were kept out of tha Boston 
University game for disciplinary 
reason.., available for Saturday’s 
Marquette game. But Harper has 
been switched to guard as a re
placement for Bob Flacke. who 
suffered a hip Injury while the 
Cniaadera were snapping their 
three-game losing streak at the 
Terriers’ expense.

With nine injured players on 
the aidelines. Coach Mike Holo- 
vak nians only easy workouts for 
hia Boston College squad this 
week. The Eagles have a Sun
day engagement with Detroit In 
Fenway Park. Bdth Captain Joe 
Johnson and ' quarterback Jim 
Kane are slowed, down by leg in
juries and Holovak fears they wilt 
ha able to go only on the offense 
against Detroit.

Brand8is hns lost Phil Gold
stein, Us ' senior tackle, for the 
New Haven Teachers College 
game Saturday. Goldstein had 
hia nose fractured in four places 
against Springfield last Saturday. 
He has been replaced by Don Sof
ter. another senior. ____

Boston Universitv has regained . 
the services of Captain Ray Cata- 
loni, its outstanding guard, and 
the Terriers will be in top phyiri- ; 
cal shape for 'Villanova. Coach i 
Buff Donelli is concentrating on 
his passing attack this week. He ’ 
plans to try out his squad’s best I 
pass rycelvers. Cy Pollack, John 
Burdice and Steve Sobick, as ends ' 
to enhance the passing o f Johnny I 
Nunziato and Tom Oaatall.

Coach Charlie (VRoarke haa .re- | 
vl.sed his Maaaachnaedta hackfleld j 
for this week’s Tiifta game. Gill 1 
Rex haa been shifted from half- j 
hack to All In for John Porter, the 
Injured fullback. New starting 
halfbacica are Doa Johnson and 
Jerry Walla.

Except for the paasing of T- 
Quarterback Fred Gerulskla . to 
sophomore end Bob Mattson, i 
Coach. Fred Ellis is disappointed I 
about the manner in which hia , 
Tufts squad is coming down to ' 
its Anal game against Maasachu- I 
setts. The rest o f the Jumbo’s ' 
attack, and moat o f  ita defense I 
haa been ragged so far this weelt. |

Dribbling .Whiz

Bobby Knight

Mikan Injured 
As Lakers Lose
By THE AHHOCIATED PREHH

The Fort Wayne Piston's were 
locked in a tie with the Rochester 
Royals for the National.Basketball 
Association’s Western Conference 
lead today as the race continued to 
shape up as a three-way battle be
tween those cluba arid the unpre
dictable Minneapolis Lakers.

The power laden Platons con
vincingly whipped the Lakers last 
night 78-62, with Don Meineke 
taking top honors for Fort Wayne 
with 19 ^tnta.

In other games, Rochester, play
ing at home, wa# upset by the 
improved Philadelphia Warriors 
66-64 and tha Syracuse Nationals 
trounced the slumping Milwaukee 
Hawks 74-59.

For Wayne, leading 20-17 early 
in the second period, damped In 12 
points while blanking the Lakers 
to run' up a  32-17 advantage. That 
wan the ball game. The Lakers 
were haad lcapi^  by an lajury to 
Caeorge 5llkaa, who dlaliwalfd a 
Anger on hia right hand. The Mg 
K̂ .v played SO minutes and was 
held to three points, one of the 
•oweat totals o f bin career.

Neil Johnson, who has the cir
cuit’s" best scoring average so far 
(21 poInU) tossed in 20 tatllea to 
lead Philadelphia to their triumph. 
Rochester led by three at halftime, 
but Eie warriors clicked for a 17-4 
spurt Marly In tha third quarter 
and never were headed. The tri
umph was Philadelphia’s second In

By EARL YOST
Greatest crowd-plssser to pUy 

professional basketball In Man
chester In the past quarter century 
is headed for the Orient. Bobby 
Knight of Hartford who amazed 
Silk Town fans ths past three sea
sons-with his exceptional dribbling, 
passing, shooting, rebounding and 
defensive whiz la now with tha 
w eilem  division of the Original 
Harlem Globe TroUere.

Lest Wednesday night in Butte, 
Montana, Knight drew rave notices 
for his deft bail handling and drib
bling,

• • •
A tT.IPI’lN<i of the game be

tween the Trotters and the Boston 
Whlrlwlnda was passed along by 
Joe Madden oM Dillon. Montana. * 
Joe, a former Manchester resident 
and all around athlete, has rssided 
ip the weal for a number of years.

BUI Spivey, seven foot All 
American center from Kentucky, 
heeds the Whirlwinds.

Knight, a member of the Globe 
Trotters In 1949 while touring 
South America, quit the aquad in 
the fall of the same season and 
came to, Manchester. He sparked 
the Nasslff Arms to the Rastsrh 
Professional Basketball League 
Crown. The following two seasons, 
1950-52, Bobby starred with the 
British Americans in ih e American 
League. Xoist winter the BA’s won 
both the regular season and playoff 
titles with Bobby one of the key 
figures.

A great exhibitionist. Kniiriit 
joined the Trotters' training camp 
In Chlca?o several weeks ago. He 
Impressed owner A te Sapersteln 
once again and was signed to a 
Contract. The weatem version of 
the Trotters are considered the 
No. 2 team, ranking only behind 
th« Goom Tatum .and MarquM 
Haynea crew of court magicians.

The slender Hartford Negro 
dropped in five bas!<eta for 10 
poInU against Boston. Ssperstein 
will accompany ths Trotters to tha 
Orient later this month.

• • •
k n i g h t  f i r s t  attraeWd the 

attention o f the Trotters when he 
played with the Hartford Hurri
canes in an exhibition ^gama 
against the Trottera. Goose Tatum.-- 
the Clown Prince of Basketball, 
and a great pivot, recommended to 
Saperatein that Knight be looked 
over. One o f Abe’s scouts watched 
Knight and it was only a matter 
of weeks before Bobby signed'^o 
play with the Trotters in 1949 at 
the age o f 19.

Manchester rage fans will misa 
the dazzling lad although aome 
feel that Bobby, who has shown 
a dislike In the past for long road 
trips, will be back In this area bo- 
fore Santa Claus arrives.

six yeara.at Rochester.
Syracuse, which moved to within 

a half game of the idle New York 
Knickerbockers in the Eastern 
Division, outscored MUwaukee In /  
every quarter to win going away. 
Bin Kiflg led the Nats with 15 
points. The loss was the Hawks’ 
fourth straight.

TAINTOR

SAVE 50%
ON TIRE WEAR 

FroRt ERd AligRRMRt 
CAU RRUNO AT
MANCHESTCR 
MOTOR SALES

MIIcImI 3-4134

-  SERVICE -
w m  \  M M  \>. \ M  r i :

o  I ( iuirr I- fjv \\ rk 
o  iS h- cl ' ii -I’ rKTi’ 
o  U  h. ' 1:

Bargains
1952 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DE LUXE 2-DR. SEDAN. 
Ruid Md heater.

TURNPIKE
.A U TO  B T ) 0 r  W O P K S

Many other acccaaorieti. $1895
>1951 POnTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DR. SEDAN.
Jladio and heater.. m  ^  a
Low mileage, gray. S  |

1961 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio and heater.
Very pretty green.

1948 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 
Blue. Radio and heater.
Very fine automobile. ^

1941 pOn 'h a c  c lu b  coupe

1941 BUICK c lu b  coupe

$9$0
$695

$95
$3;00 Weekly

■'■.V
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Herald
John Lattner Bach o f the Week

Against Penn
Naw York, Hov. 11 (BJ— Al- 

moat wHhout argument. Notre 
Dame'a All America Johnny Lett- 
nor gala thia weak’s oau aa Aa- 
aoclated Proaa Back o f tho woek 
for hia performanca against Fann- 
aylvanla laat Saturday.

A  number o t  other good run- 
nera and paasera, including Stan
ford's Bob Oarratt, Jimmy Wada 
o f Tannesao#', Larry Qrigg o f Ok
lahoma and Boblw Cavasoa ‘ o f 
Taxas Tach, tumad in atandout 
perfermancea laat SaturiUy, but 
non# could match Lattaar in tha 
Importance o f their feats or in 
tht Betting.

a s s
iJ lT T N U t’S ONB • M AS  Job 

made the difference between a vic
tory for tba natlon’a No. 1 colloga 
team and a shocking upaet And 
he did It before a huga crowd In 
a game nn -which national atten
tion had been focused even be
fore the kickoff.

The upset-goOred Penn team 
acored flrat, then . Johnny took 
charge. He carried back the 
next kickoff 63 yarda on a baau- 
tiful run that mada full use o f 
his Interference for the tying 
touchdown. He engineered an
other Notre Dame drare, flrat by 
running back a punt S3 yards and 
then by snatching a paaa out of 
the hands o f two Psnn dafendsra. 
And ha racsd 66 yarda with an
other kickoff to aet up a third 
■core.

Then, with Penn raging back in 
the second half and tbraatening 
to take the game away from the 
Irish, it was Lattner who snatched 
a pass' right out o f Bob Fctvsr’a 
hands on the goal Una to aave No- 
tra Dame’s eight-point margin.

Garrett put. on a paaatng axhibl- 
tlon that smashed the Pacific 
Coast Conference record anfl led 
the former holder. Bob Waterfleld, 
to tab him aa a passer who might 
be aa good aa any profasaional ex
cept Otto Graham and Norm Van 
Brockitn. But ha couldn’t aava the 
game aa Stanford loot 33-20 to 
Southsm (^aUfomla.

Garrett completed 30 o f 81 
paasea for 324 yards and Ihraa 
touchdowns and had only ona In- 
tsreepted after connecting on 10 
In euccesslon.

a • •
ORIGO, WHO OAINEO lOB 

yards and acorsd both of Okla
homa’s touchdowns against AM - 
■buri; OivaaoB, who gainod 166 
yarda on 13 carrioa against Ariz
ona, scorad four touchdowns and 
had a fifth called bach; Dick Carr, 
who paaaod for all four Columbia 
touchdowns against Dartmouth 
and turned in hit eevenUi etralght 
6<k-mlnute performance: and Clam- 
aoB’a Don King, labeled by Georgia 
Tech Coach Bobby Dodd haa ’ ’the 
best quarterback we have faced 
thia year with the posetble excep
tion of Notre Dame’a Ralph GugU- 
etmi.” were some of the other 
stickouta.

Otherm named by eporta writers 
and broadcasters included:

George Shaw, Oregon: Dicky 
Moegle, Rice; -Cffiarlcy Brewer, 
Texas; Paul Larson, California; 
Leroy Bolden, Michigan State; 
Paul Giel, Minnceota; Homer

Carter Risks Lightiveight 
Title in Montreal Bout

Smith. Princeton: Dick ^ U a . Col
gate; BUI Bowman, WUliam and 
Mary, and Eddie West, North
Carolina State.

MINORS TO ORIOLES .
BalUmore Ifli-Jim Fridley, Rochy 

Ippolito, Frank KeUert, Mel Held 
and Bob Habenicht were rccallad 
from the minor leagues and hoped 
they would report to tha St. Loula 
Browns next spring. But since be
ing recalled, the Browns havs be- 
come tha BalUmore Orlolee.

TIIXED
tUntals

Nethinf to sMul awsy for 
—wo supply yos right oat 
of our W b siBck.
Tuxeilos. Catsways anti-sll 
formal scesMorits.

REGAL
MIN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET 
Tclephono MI-9-1S52

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•CLIANIN9
• RIPAIRINft
• RICORING
Proaepl aandao for aS mehai 
ki ow  ipeMilly ataffed tadlw 
^  repair dqpartaMat.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

.mnSrewnasT.

Montreal, Nov. II  uPV—There are 
two Jimmy Carters—Carter the 
non-UUe performer and Carter the 
lightweight champion o f tha world. 
Montreal’s Armand Savoie, who 
beat the over-the-wcight fighter, 
gets a crack at Carter the cham-
5Ion in a l5-round Utla bout at the 

'onim tonight. ^
TIm  reaalt lo expoeted to he aa- 

tlrely differeat thhi tiaM. Carter, 
a Sght-Upped. dead paaaed aUIker 
whaa hia erewa U sa the Uae, la a  
S 1-g to 1 aad ap faverlte hero to 
whip tho Meal pride, a  raagy, M - 
year-old Froaeh-Oaaadtaa.

The plAc la Carter by a knock
out la the lU h  round. It takes tha 
26^ear-oId New York Negro a 
Utde Umc to warm up.

Savoie’s chief claim to fame ia 
the non-UUa ten rounder he won 
by split daclMon over Jimmy in 
this same city last Feb. 16 before 
5,66d fans who paid $17,160. To
night Promoter Eddie Quinn of 
Canadian AthleUc PromoUons ex- 
pecU some 11,000. fans to pay 
about $60,000 for tha no radio, no 
television scrap. Starting time la 
10 p. m. EST.

A gate ’ that high would be a 
record Indoor mark for Montreal. 
Pour years ago Kid Gavilan and 
Frenchman Laurent DauthuiUe 
d r ^  a crowd of 11,566 and $64,-

Although there are only very 
few peraons in this French O a a - 
dtan center who give -their hopeful 
a chance, the fans are being lured 
by Montreal’e flrat world Utie fight 
alnca Panama At Brown twice de
fended hia bantam crown 33 years 
ago.

Savoie is one o f the minority 
who eeee a chance of an upaeL

beat him before and I can 
beat Mai agala,”  aald the b e a y  

led darb la ired  cballaager. T  
kaow bM alrie he deeaa’t 
ehaaga. He dlda’t bart m  before 
aad I know Pat la better eeadl- 
Itea thM Maw. I tralaed harder for 
thle fight thaa aajr ether la aiy 
Ufe.”

”I hope to wia," said Carter 
modeaUy. "I never make predic- 
Uona. He'a awkward and strong 
but I know I can get to him. He’s 
nevsr gone 15 rounds before. And 
I know iMteservcd the decision the 
last Uma.”

"Jimmy will knock him out 
aomawhere between ths 10th and 
13th rounds,”  said Manager WUlie 
Ketchum flaUy. "Hmmy will wear 
him down with body punches.'”

Smith to Head- 
Golfers Again

Detroit, Nov. 11 on —Horton 
Smith o f Detroit will head the Pro
fessional Golfers Association for 
another year and the 1654 PGA 
Tournament will be a match play 
affair, as la 1663. .

That much was certain, but 
whether‘ the POA will be able to 
buck a revolt by a 10-city corvine 
against ita winter circuit tourna
ment plana wasa’C

The concensut, nowever, was 
that Cary MIddlecoff. a circuit star 
and co-chairman o f the POA Tour
nament Committee, would be able 
to get a winter slate together.

MIddlecoff. himself, claimed that 
some of the JO weatem and aouth- 
westera citiia represented by the 
Winter Sponaors Association were 
coming to terms, despite the walk
out Sunday of its praeident, M. P. 
(Monk) Wilson, of Ban Antonio, 
Texas.

Wllaen aald hia asembara pMa- 
id to ge abaiM with aehedMed 

tonnuunento, whether ar net they 
g e t ' FOA sanatton. One e f  the 
pelnta «■ wkleb be bueked was a 
POA demand tor a mtalrnmN purse 
•f SIfJMA

ITie Los Angelm Junior Cham
ber of commerce, sponsor o f the 
Los AngeMs Open, had agreed to 
■Uge ita tournament without a 
contract but to meet POA de
mands.

MIddlecoff 'Said 17 cities were 
■eeking winter louraamenta, but 
there were only 14 weekend! after 
the bowl football gemca and be-

Reynolds Sets
Members Buzsing

Oklaboma O ty . Nov. ll->- 
(P)—Allle Reynolda. New York 
Vanbeoa’ pitcher whese haae- 
ball future le doubtful, oet 
membere e f the Hlllerest Oelf 
aud Ceuutry Club to busaiag 
last ulgbL

A t a meeUag e f charter 
anaubera s f  the uew dub, such 
was aeked to lutraduee kUuaaif 
aad atoto bM eoeupattou.

Whaa It earns to the super 
riUef, whs hue aald/a buck la- 
Jury may already have eaded 
bM pltohiag eareer, be reee aad 
tpehe eatt

*Tm ASM Reyaelds, aaem- 
pMyed.”

Local Sport 
Chatter

COMPLETE DETAILS on to
day's CIAC s o c c e r  game be
tween Glastonbury High and Man
chester High will be carried else 
where In today’s edition o f 'The 
Herald. Hal Turklngton, scholastic 
sports writer, covered . the game 
this m om log in West Hartford.

BASEBALL UMPIRES in Man
chester, members of (Chapter Two 
of the State Board o f Approved 
Umpires, will hold their annual 
meeting and election of officers 
Thursday night. Nov. 16, at 7:30 
at tha West Bids Rec.

Oa His Way to Recovery

Mickey MantM, Naw York Yankaas o>Jtflrider; holds his crutchsa 
off tha floor in a Sprtngfleld, Mo., hospital to show how ba is recov
ering from a knee operation. Surgeons removed tomed cartilage 
from his right knee, flrat injured In the 1651 World Series. Mickey's 
doctor says he won’t need a brace to play next year.

TTBGWLING

More Scoring, 
Plays, Passes 
Figures Show

Loo Angeles, Nov. 11 US— T̂be 
Jury may atiU ba out concerning 
the a fr its  of singM and muIU- 
pMtoon coUega football, but bare 
ia soma UaUmony aimed at show
ing that thq 16U flrand o f game 
is faster and more afftcUva than 
ita 1641 counUrpait.

It was in 1643, you’ ll remember, 
that the unlimited eubetitution 
ruM went into effect. So Bemle 
Hammerbeck, director o f the 
Sendee Bureau of tha Pacifle 
Coast Oonfersnee, and Frank Mc
Cormick, head o f the conference’s 
offirieM, dug in with pencil and 
slide ruM to evaluate 1641 and 
1663.

• 9
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BAN OUT OF TOWKSBS 
I f  present plaaa are carried oat 

this rail dad wiaUr onto reaidenU 
o f the Town of MaadMstor and
who are members of tbs Rsersa- 
UoB Department will be SllewsC to 
partlclpau in tho Roc and Y  Sen
ior Baaketball Leagues.

^Xorssa W ar, i 
tho Rac and Y  
uatlng. Tbssa art 
tribuUng factors for lbs 
interest during tbs.

Msnebsstor men who 
play baaketball wUI havd

itunitr u 
a auAeii

'nuse plans wars announced last \ tunitv under tho ravMad 
week following a moating between s suflelent number st Mi 
Y Director BlU Steanu. Y Senior fellows are not intsreotod tliMi s

lent number o t Manebaster

BEST BOWUNO aeores last 
night: Rec League —  Walt Suchy 
142, Red Oavello 853, Ben Pagan! 
142-353. Hippo Oorrenti 353; Wo
men’s League —  Dot Orieel 114. 
Pound 117, Kay Peretto 111-113. 
Ruth Meintoab 129-131 866, Dot 
Cowles 114-130, Frances Crandall 
112. Amy Pirkey 118-137, Marv 
McCarthy 110-111, Emma Verona 
132; Church League — Anderson 
135, Saert 356. A1 Rubachx 360, 
Hucklns 185; Automotive Lcs-p<e 
(Monday night’s scores tu*med In 
today, a da’- latci. Everett 145, 
Red McCaughey 886.

BBC LKAOI’ R * P srU a i ..
Ueri-MaU Gl) Brown ...NewIckI ...................  114 lU 112 144 AndrrionK«rnry.....................  m  102 41 2M Banka ...

Spraerr ....V ...........  44 — — MBuchjr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113 142 14 24* ToUla ...
Fullrr ........................  >» lU lOT 21*
P. Corrrntl . . . . . . . . . .  — U1 114 5 ?

...... le i 'i i i  iiai SligS,
Brnn a (41 Thonna...........  lUl 114 121 324
...........  114 122 lot S42 "
............. 104 122 104 334 ToUU ..............112 110 114 334

. 77 42 110 270
. *0 KB to 24* . 44 104 134 237 104 lot 104 31*
T 47 'em ~itf u w

ToUla
GIrasun . O Rrllly . 
Garallo ..

Arnold ..

fore the Maatera (Jolf Tournament 
scheduled at Augusta. Ga.. April 
8-11, He conceded it likely would 
be impoealble to make everybody 
happy.

A  propoaal to decide the winner 
of the 1954 PGA Tournament at 
St. Paul on a medal play (overall 
score) basis was v o t^  down yes- 
torday. Now the PGA is dscided 
on match play (man eliminating 
man. round after round).

Dressen Refused 
Baftimore Post

Oakland, Calif., Nov. 11 u s —  
Chuck Dresaen says he could have 
managed the Baltimore Orioles in 
ths American Laagua next aes- 
son . ..

"But I already, had given my 
word to Brick Laws,”  preeident o f  
the Oakland Oaks, to manags hia 
Pacific Coast League team.

Dresaen won Brooklyn enother 
National League pennant last fall, 
but wasn't rehired because o f hie 
demand for a two-yaar or longer 
oontraet.

He told a ctvie meeting yeeter- 
dav that New York Yankee of
ficials promised to get him the 
Oriole berth. He didn’t name them 
or give any details.

OFF AND RUNNING
Hialeah, Fla. (N E A )—Tha auto

matic tetalisator, generally re
garded as the greateet einri* in
fluence toward the public’s accep
tance o f horse racing, was first 
used In the United States at Hia
leah in 1633.

M. Msar’a (2)
................  102 104
........ ........ lOa 110
.......... ....... *0 4*.................. 1X1 *1
....................46 lU

*4 1034* au*4 am ins 21*
*S 204

ToUla

Rroaonl . 
Piatu .. . 
Itlckarda Martin .. 
Rrudsrn WliU« ..
ToUla ...
OIB.-lla .. 
Pasani ., 
HilTnakl . 
Briior . ..  
Corrrntl .
'ToUU ...

IW JM  Hauah ..rr."..T 
•47 I44IM  IMI MS{hR-»n.......

InSlat (4) 
.............  44
............. HI
.............  110
.............  *4
.............  101

MoConktr 
> Jotaaoa .. 

— I* 114 Loomla . . .  
104 114 33k 
lOU 111 331 
11* lid 234 11* 17 III

— *7 *7

ToUla

.............  414 411 477 1402NatlMSiat Ko. t (3)
...  47 107 m 342 .102 — — 102 
... 4* ft M 374 
.. 102 104 131 33* . 103 103 *3 347
... — 101 *3 144
..t o ?  ' m 2 ~4M iim

McCarlhy
SallWana..
S Krill r

.................. 427 440 412 14t0UnrSra Uroi* t4>................... 104 104 lUl 212

...................  11* 102 143 2421
.......... 131 104 111 234 ToUla...... ............ *4 122 Un 312

................... 124 II* KW 342
471 443 444 1441

WOMCKW LBAGUB 
Batur Bosica IIIBicbolakl .................. 10 I* *1Lucaa .......   1* — 44

Wllkrim .....................  *1 4* *1
Simrouna ...................  41 7* —Grlarl . . . ,  ’
Brrarnakl
ToUla ....

Matlraon . W. Vtturr 
J. Vlttarr 
Qullitch .. HeCuiirry

2701 ToUla 
177 .

M. BriSsat’a (1) '
.................. 34 44 101 3U.................. *1 *3 110 213
.................. 47 123 n  213................  102 im 100 204
........ ..........1 «  M N 343
........... 444 "iOO " « i  1474aoronS Caazaa 111

.................. *4. 101 114 111
.................. 44 *4 74 347

............... ■'103 M M 313

.................. 74 134 *3 2M
............... 41 104 117 320
.............~iii '424 I s ?  UM

114 101 1U3 3IU 
. — *1 M
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Batra

Cestrr Cm s «  Ko. I (2)
....................... 97 43 101 343"  111 44 ■

HAJMMCBBECK C A M E  UP 
with gams averages per team 
daring tha flrat eight weekends of 
play and compared them to the 
full aeason of '41.
* He found that the 1658 teanu 
ran off more plays, both runs and 
passing; galnsd mdt-a yards, scored 
more points and proved more e f
fective. Hammerbeck.' a former 
coach and athletic director at I f  In- 
nesota as well as a  coUsge and 
old Uma pro player, declared 
frankly:

"Us oldtimers usuahy Ilka to aay 
that things wars better in the old 
days. Shucks. These teams today 
are better coached, aad the players 
are a lot more skUIfuL There is 
no comparison.”

McCotmick -said the improved 
gam# might be attributed to better 
coaching, improvements in playing 
technique, such os the d^alop- 
ment of pass patterns;' increased 
use o f game movtes for Instruction, 
mors emphasis on offense and more 
over-all hustle by the players.

• • •
TO THIS HE ADDED Improvsd 

offictating, and in ths cass in his 
own conference, the use o f five, 
instead of four game officUla. "The 
general improvameat o f the me
chanics o f officiating haa helped a 
great deal.”  McCormick aald.

McCormick has been gratified 
by tha “overwhelming support”  of 
the current subetltuUon niM out 
here, and he believes the reacUon 
prevails nationally.

For the ctatistical minded, here 
are Hammerbeck’s statistica:

' 1*« 1*43 c r ^BuahUiS**Numbrr ot pUys .. 43.4 44.1
Nrt yards .............  143.4 144.7Pasytns—
Kombrr o( attrmpU l4.4 11.1 Kumbrr computed . 4.4 4.0
Number Intercepted 1.4 3.1Completloa peictat-

ar- ......................  32.4 44.4s-Intercepikm percentage ............... 11.1 11,2 -14J
Yarda ialned ........  74.1 112.4 41.4ToUl offense—
Number of plays ....47.4 42.3 7.4
Tnuls yards .......314.2 371.1 34.3

Points .....................  12.4 14.4 14.4X—Minus percentage attributed to (aet 
mors nasses attempted.

The Dead Sea ig 10 mileg wide 
and 47 mlMa long.

League sliractor Tommy Conran 
and Rec SJhior League Director 
Tommy Mason.

The policy will be ia direct con
trast to the one in existence in re
cent yeare which featured not only 
out o f town players oa a large 
acaie, but also teams from ualgh- 
boring communitiaa. Thera ware 
more out ef town teams and play
ers in the Rec League last season 
thaa thara wars Manchester per- 
ticipants aad sponsors. These 
wholeaaM importations did not 
help spectator interest to remain 
at a  high levri and conaaquently, 
crowds got gmslMr and amallar 
with' each paaaing week.

North Eiw Y  loop, although not 
on par with tha Rec Leaguers, 
either indiyldually or. collectivsly, 
a few  years ago was made up of 
Just Silk Town entriss. Out of 
town players started to drift in. 
and in the past two saasoas, a good 
number o f pieyera were outsiders 
as well aa several o f tha antrias.

Since prsfeesioaal haskethall 
came to Manchester approximately 
five years ago. spectator InterMt 
in the Rec and Y  League haa fallen 
off. This, plus the fact local play
ers were abaent from the various 
teams in the two leagtiea. Service 
cslla have taken many promlshig 
schoolboy players who would in 
pre-war. World War n  and tha

SOHOENDnENST GETS HONORS

St. Louis, Nov. 11 US— BL Louis 
sports writers and radio aad trie- 
vlaion sportocaatera have voted 
Red Schoendienst, second baaemaa 
o f the S t  Loula Cardinals, ,tha

special ruling may ba made or tte  
number of outaldm allowad with 
each team. It ia hopud to fono 
Mast a four or six teem Msgus at 
the Rec and Y. In raceat TMrs as 
msny ss sight tsaais played In 
each loop. DouMshaadtrs w o n  
Mheduled two nights a weak in 
each Magus with each team play
ing one game weekly.

Makeup o f the two Magust win 
be mads knowp wlthtai the asat
week. --------------------------—

aibUtty ths 
the leagues a n  orgaiuasd, gdmss 
win ba pMysd In the hlgiNT aad 
more spactoua alamantan sshool 
gymnasium. Tht SChopl StNSt 
playtng surfaca ia too sman for 
adults, and tha shifting o f  ths Y  
Lesgns to a school gym wodM pa- 
sbM youngstsra additional tlrao la 
ths gym tor various games.

BBC OOLF SOHOfn.
Registrations s n  now bslnr sc- 

ceptsd St the West Side Rso effica 
for  AMx Hachnay’s golf school. 
Tbs Country Cflub prnfssslondl will 
be la charge o f ths Isssims which 
will start on Nor. 16 at tha Cedar 
Street buUdlag.

Mel Cushing, dlroetor o t tha 
W est Bide Roc, ia handttng rsgls- 
trations. Anyone wlahinf furtlMr 
Information may contact MM at 
tha Rac building aveaiags.

outstondlng St. Louis sports S gu n  
o f 1608.

Schoendienst wen tbs third an
nual S t  Louis Blka Club award by 
a  comfortabM m srgia over n a a er- 
up Jimmy Jse)men. S t  Louis gotf- 
ar aad mamber o f tha W aUnr Cup 
toam.
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ToUU
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OLD5MOBILE
1953 DHKIONSTRATOR

SUPER "88" 
HOLIDAY COUPE

2-TONE BLUE
HydrsBisUc drLvay power stetrinf, power 
brskea, power wisdows, tinted giseB. sa> 
tro«ic eye, cuatoBi hnuits casMens sad 
BiSBy, Many other eztrss.

5AVE $500
CAU RAY DWYER

MANOHESTER iOTDR SALES
miPHONi m tm  i-4i34

\

................  440 411 4M 14M
BsIlWTsnd SssvUn U)Wrobel .......    74 — M 1*0

Destlets .....................  M W lOt H4
NrCabs ..............  M tt — 171
Lahut) .......    Ill 117 l a  noBares ......................... M 104 *1 M
Lrnek ....................— 2* lu  mi
Trials .4M 401 m  1*21

Joka’s 12).......  *1 — 101 142......  103 130 100 313
..........  10 to M 344.......... *4 40 — 144....... 131 117 122 3*0.........— Ill 4* 303

ToUU ......................  40* 430 417 1141fanunsnltr-Ba^ri (I)
Ballard ...............   *0 *t 43 244
BaMdnd .....................  M — *4 143Person .........   M 104 S3 374
Tacono .....................   m  74 — IM
MudllaSi......................U4 104 n  337
Ollnr 1 ................ . 10* M 301

. . . . . . . . " i S  "4?4 "51 U40
Cantss Caatss Na. 1 111ateckel ....................... m M 104 347

Latlie . ; ...................  131 13* M Itt
McComK  ............i. *• 111 104 31*
Baari ...................  10* II* 134 344Dummy  ....... ........ 41 *1 *1 273
Touts ......................." i a " i a  ~ U 4iin

\ Ka. Matbadiri Na. 1 III
R.'Bi-own ....................74 *4 104 274D. Brown ................  100 134 M 311
Newman ..................  I ll  104 *3 Sill
Chandler ...................  M 137 I* 311
Chappell .................   43 IM 104 333

BOWLING
LEAGUE5

O rd e r  y o u r  'iS -*54  b o w U a t ' 
trep h iee  b o w .  n r e s  c s t s -  
IflgBe op oB  redBssta

• 1
12 H e a r  E n t r s Y fa f  S e r r le s

Shoor Jewelers.
t n  MAIN ST. MANCHRSnA

Touts 41*- 410 47* 14»
DaCnrssUcs It)

JarvU ....................... 104 Itt 11* IM
West ..........   tt U 104 371Matorca .................... tlO *7 117 3341
Whl.e...................... ...109 «  130 SUMcCaufbey ............... in  134 134 4M{
ToUU ...................T E "iii" « * Iii# '

Maariwria* BsdUtars til
BralnaiU\7............... 1 »  KM 1 «  340Selble _________
Fairand........
N. VIttnar..........
J. Vinner........LaChappsBs
ToUU ................

. M — n  IM
. *1 IM 107 344 l it  KB M m  
130 g  IM W

" E ' E ' i i i  u i i
Al's Tssaea fit

Pirkey ........................IM — 111 3U
sfc..".".v.v.v.v.v. IS ? i
J. IKcerthy ...........  UR ip  110 95
fek eeck .................  IM
noesti9ttO
TbUU ......................  MO 4U m  IMO

Mtneliiits* Anto^nsto (tl. 
na Ptea ...  —a. Dona:____________ ______  MU N* M IM

ecau .............................=  W SlOriar . . V . . . . 123 M —— SMCarle ...................> ...40 — to 124SannliiC ....-.....‘ I.. 112 112 IM
r : OslU r a m .............— IM M iB
Fsratto..........M — II
ib u u ............■....’ iw 'M i'M iira

CBDBCn u u o »

BMU ....Tt"..f? ? ? ? ? . ^  f i  9 i
.......... ... l u ' 8  if i  4MUtmaky e*«eeoi*Bo**d I l f  i i  iw

8  S  i8  8

IM

m. Samaa Ka. 1 111
Gacnea ............   ir* 43 W 344HIndle ........................ *4 IM 10* MS
Hildebrand .......... ....102 M 107 343
J. Lupneehine.............100 IM 37 2*0
N. Lupacchliio ..........  N 101 *4 3*3
ToUU ...........1......"iit " iM 'in  1404

Na. Ma(hadU4 Na. 3 tl)A Hoimta .......... 4* 104 M 300
aUSB ....................... int *1 4* m
Raima .......................... 40 IM 104 SOIChappell....................... n  100 *4 3*4
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Jeckie Gordon e f tho Ciavoland 
Baron* was tha Tlat play«r ia  the 
hiatiory e f tho Amariean Hockey 
Loasno to  aeoM 106 goals.

MITErS
WORK OUTHES

For Psiatcis, 
CsrpoBttrss Phsnhsrs

I I

For Perfect Fit, Insist O n  Neck-Zone 
Tailoring exclusive with Style-Mart

Clothes
No UReighlly eeBer bulge n*Mi 

yav wear a SlyM-AAart aiM 
Thot'* beCBute e f  Nedi-Zona 

Toiiering—.On exdbdva 
SfyM-Mort fuchira. B tokea 2t 
hand eperetlene Id B«t Nudte 

Zone Tcrilermg bile a SfyM Motf 
fuM coRor—but it'i worth wbMe 

becotne you o n  OMured 
Perfect Bt. Wo bova a"wldo "  

teMcHoit e f  SfyM-Mort auMi b i . 
your tiza new. Cem e^

He Iwf OMhiiig Vdbe ie AMili* Tedwr

'.50 to 4 5 5 ^  

Style-Mart Topcoab
A fine selection of tweed topcoata ineludihf im
ported Himris tweeds and domestic fabrics. Matijr 
with zip in Uninft.

Sr®
O t t a r a a t B o d b y " ^  

H M 9 d w t| ia ig

GLENNEY’S
MEN'S SHOR

789 MAIN ST.
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ADVT. 
HOURS . 

gflt1>^irt»4;jtp P. M.

COPT CLOSING TIME 
POR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

»  HON. THRU PRL 
^ lOtSO A. M. 

SATURDAY » A. M.

rO VB OfMMnBBATIOM WDLl  
n  A m uD oiA nE D

Dial MI-3-5121

tar S ik  4

A n a o in e a M iiia
TRADB-IN8 for SunbMin,
Schick 'o r  Romlncton oloctrlc 
racoro. Parts and sarvlec, Rus
sell's Barber Shop, Comer Oak 
and Sprace.

ATTENTION. HiAtors; New/Hunt- 
ins Lodge to open for deer season 
In New Hampehire for month of 
December. Located on mute 10; . 
hour ride from Connecticut. FacUi- 
Um  for cooking, with refrigerator 
to Stmre food. Make reservations 
eari^. stating date wanted. For 

.further Information call Rockville 
M391.

RUMMAGE SALE 
November 12 

9 A. M.
fit South Methodist Church. 

^  sponsored by Wesley Group 
of W.S.C.S.

TBiiS^ CARS MUST CO
IMiS WUlys t o  BUUon Wagon— 

lAOO miles.
1903 Btudebaker Land Cruiser— 

R. and H., O Drive.
leOL Studebaker Commander Star

light Coupe—R. and H., O 
Drive.

1951 Studebaker Champion Star
light Coupe—R. and H., O 
drive.

1950 Ford Custom V-S 4-Dr. Sedan 
—R. and H.

1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan—R. and
H-

1948 Chevrolet'3-Dr. Sedan—^Fleet- 
line R. M d H..

1948 Bulck Super 4-Dr. Sedan.
Many others. WiU sell the above 

cars at sacrifice price.
Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland Street 

Manchester MI-0-0483

POiiaiss SCTVICis Offered 18
I anil p tw ab lp S
9EPVf09s llCOvQffB

COMPUBTBHssd 
mower salsa and
tuned and overhauled. FlckHq> and 
delivery aervloe. Gtboon’s Ourago. 
MRcbell 8-8013.

HdsHiig —Pla g m if 17 Hdp Wsateil—Male S6 , . Arttclea feg Sal^^ Heaselwld Geeda SI

c h im n e y s  asaned and npalrod 
an expert 99 years experience. 

Howley, Manchester, MRehall 
SAtSt

by ai 
C ^ 1

A PLOMBINO Shop at y d ir door. 
No time lost New work, altera- 
tlona, copper piping, fixturef, hot 
water automatie heatera. Yoimgs- 
town stalks sedd. Bsttanates i 
given, e . O. Lorenlaea.
9-79M.

POWER BURNERS aigl Range 
Burners expertly claaiied and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing mariilne or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mltch- 
eU 9-0883.

OUARANTBED Plumbing 
heating. Alteratlona u d  
work. Perms glass eleetrio 

besders

and

W A N T ^ ^
GAS STATION 
ATTENDANT 

Full Time-Steady Work 
Apply In Person 

DON WILUS GARAGE 
18 Main Street

gas water
stalled. Time payments anangod. 
SkeUey Brothers, ICtobell 9 ^ 4 .

aOND33t’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco tactofy supervised service. 
Tel. ML 9-14M.

HBATINO From A to & Convert 
Stan bumerA boUer-buroer units, 
complete beating sgrstems. All 
work guaranteed. Time payments 
arranged. Mortawty Brotn«w. TsL

MAINTENANCE Helper. Stoady 
and la- work. Paid vacaUon, 40 bmir week.

Many other benefits. Qaod salary. 
Phone Mr. WUson. MI. 9-S301. 8:10 
a.m. • 13 for interview.

MARION Etoetrie raage, S lu ifaee 
units,’ dem waU, oven, storage 
drawers. Craftsmsn 8H inch elec
tric hand saw with carrying case 
and saw guide. Call MI. 9-1T43. .

BOY'S EngUA bieyde. 839. ExiM- 
lent condition. Screens double win
dows. Glass cabinet doors. Ex
tremely reasonable. WadssroHh. 
Tel. MI. I-80T5.

Help Wsnted 
BIsle or Fesislt S7

BOtchell 8-5188.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish re
moval, also cellars cleaneo. Call 
MItcheU 9-4034.

iJENNOX Fumaots and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MXtchsll 
9-5844.

1940 OLDSMOBILE tudor sedan six. 
Radio, heater. Very clean. Real 
buy for tU . Mitchell 0-0851.

1953 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor, 
radio, heater, like new. Positively 
only 3,000 miles. Local elderly 
man former owner. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1947 BUICK Sedan, $495. Heater, 
radio. A real nice car No down 
payment, $39.90 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center,

1951 FORD Custom V-8 sedan. 
Radio, heater. Direction lights. 
Seat covers. Must sell. Call MI. 
3-8554.

RADIO and T.V. Service. All work 
fully guaranteed. $3 per house 
call for T.V. $1 per house call for 
radio or save $ and bring them to 
17 Maple street. CaU MItcheU 
9-6535 or MItcheU 9-6716.

Moviafi—Tmckfaiî —
S to r s ft  20

PART TIME grocery cleiks, one 
mornings, one afternoons. Apply 
Knaif’s Market, 633 East Middle 
Turnpike.

WANTED—Broadleaf tobacco sort
ers. CaU Wm. Spacek, HUIStown 
Road. MI. 9-1664.

ANTIQUES, Commode, vases in
cluding pair Rose MedaUon vases, 
13" high. China, bram, pot belly 
stove, paintings, picturo frames, 
anUque mirrors. Jdl. 94397.

SOMETHINa NEW, sMnettalng dif- 
feront. See the new trlpls4ttdo 
aluminum combination windows— 
also doors at groat aavtaAs. CaU 
tor free demonstration. BiU t o i -  
sky. MItcheU 9-9096.

NEW BUSCH Pressman camera, 
all attachments. Roper gas range, 
pracUcally new. Two lady's winter 
coats, slse 43. MItcheU 9-9063.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and InstaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

AUSTIN A . CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dlstsnoe morvlng, 
packing, storage. CaU MItchul 
S-518T. -Hartford 8-1438.

Dors—ffirds—ftts  41

MANCHESTER—Pnekage IM lv- 
ery. Local Ugtat trwadng and 
package deUvery. 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Mitchell 94753.

A JC.C. REGISTERF^ Beagle pupa, 
4 months, good huntlag and field 
trial stock. PL 3-6730.

CABINET MAKINO. Good w c^ - 
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moulson's 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
3-6695.

Paintlsg—Psperiiis |1

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. spectaUsts since 
1931. House seivise call $3.00. 
MItcheU 9-6960 day or night.

PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhani^ . Ceilings raflnlNi- 
ed. WaU paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MRchaU 
9-1003.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Canter, 966 Main St. Mongrel pup- 
plea. Turtals, monkeys, hamsters', 
tropical flah, tanks, accessories, 
guaranteed singing canaries. Con- 
necticut bred paraksetsL CaU MI. 
9-4373. 0pm  aU day Wednesday. 
It pleases us tt please you.

fllENCH POODLE, black. Reason
able. ML 84706.

Pdrsuoals
TBR p r o s p e c t  Hill School for 

young chUdren. Tfansportatlon 
iurnlshed. Mrs. LeU lybor, dlrec- 
-tor. phone MItcheU 9-St67.- ■ ------

MRS. ZOPIT Reader and advisor of 
Riverside Park, Agawam, is noW 
located at 366 Franklin Ave., 
Acroes from the Art Theater. 
Beadings by appointment only. 
Phone Hartford 46-6735. AU wel
come.

ACCOUNTTNO-Bookkeeping, state 
and federal taxes3 AU busineas 
and tauUviduala. 
tay time.

FORD '46 Convertible "Sports
man" good condition. Best offer. 
See at 32 CorneU St.

1951 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor. 
Immaculate condition, radio, heat
er. Best model; best price in 
town. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 DODGE sedan. Radio and 
hedter. Good tires. Very clean 
throughoit. Inquire 85 Trebbe 
Drive. N

IS ,  A A 8 U U M II9MEE

■Tel. ML 3-7661

torBOW TO GET free Jewelry 
Christmas presents. Have a party 
at your home. MI. 9-3909 until 7 p.
m.

MOTHERS, It's warip clothing 
time! AU wool coat leimtha $3.95- 
$7.60; slacks lengths, $l.75-$3.95; 
kkirt lengths 90c-$1.75. balw \Nan- 
ket woolens, $3.5p-$3.05. Cotonl 
Remnant Shoppe, 116 Center Bt.'

WANTED—Ride to vicinity Bond 
Hotel, Hartford, working hours, 
8:30 to 6. MI. 0-6694 after 6.

WANTED-A ride to Traveler's 
from Oak St. Hours 8 to 4:30 p.m. 
Call MI. 9-4417.

ATTENTION CAB Buyers. We cor- 
dlaUy extend you an invitaUon to 
visit our entirely new modern 
salesroom m RockviUe. It is lo
cated on Windsor Ave., an^ is  the 
first coming into the city. Beauti- 
fuUy lighted and a most comidete' 
selection of new 1954 m ^els 
along with our thoroughly reconcU- 
tloned and guaranteed used cars. 
We are open every day from 8 a. 
m. to 9 p.m. We are sure we can 
save you money on your next pur
chase of a new or used car. Three 
qualified salesmen or, hand at 
aU times. Quick courteous apprais
als. Save time and money' with 
pur lower country overhead. Low 
bank finance rates. Barlow Motor 
Bales. Windsor Ave., RockviUe. 
Tel; 5-3538. Tolland County’s larg
est Dodge and Plymouth dealer.

FURNITURE Reflnishlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chain caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MItcheU 9-6m .

INTERIOR and exterior brush and 
spray painting. Rental of s p r »  
equipment. T. J. McKinney Paint
ing Co. MI. 9-0108 • 9-6016.

CANARIES, GUARANTEED ring- 
era, aU colors, also females. 
WIU h(dd untU Christmss. MI. 
9-0438.

PTIRNACES Vacuum cleaned, oU 
burners serviced. For expert and 
prompt service caU Bob Cart
wright Mitchell 9-6446.

Coarses uid Gaassa 27

ANTIQUES ReftaUshed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture, ‘Tleman,
189 South Main street 
MItcheU 3-6643.'

Phone

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum claanera. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowers stc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 63 Pearl street

108 pel
teach' you Ramo-Electrtmtcs-TV 
repairing by our "Learn by Do
ing" method. EnroU now at "Con- 
necticut'a Oldest Electranics 
School'' for cisss starting Dee. 1, 
1953.' CaU Hartford 6-1630, or |rrite 
for fuU informaUon. New Engdand 
Technical Institute, 193 TrumbuU 
8 t, Hartford, Conn.

Privath Iiutrnctions 28

MANCHESTER Welding Servtca. 
Portable equipment General 
.welding, boUer end furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 9-1658 or MItcheU
9-8763.\

TUTORING HIGH school and col
lege physics and mathemaUcs. 
MI. 9-1865.

TYPEWRITE ‘-S and adding ma
chines repelred and overhauled. 
Work guarantoied. ML 9-8418.

GUARANTEED Tdfp .quaUty tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. WiU be serviced same 

•night. MI. 9-1347.
ARE YOU Ready-for 8? Cril Art 
Pinney, TV Antenna Specialist, 
Sales and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. MI. 9-4773.

Bonds—Stoekto—
M ortchgM SI

Auto AeeSasorles—Tires 6
Autonobilcs for 8a|« 4

FOR A GOOD Used a new
OldsmohUe with Ropket engine 
contact Al CatalaM, at the Man- 
te s te r  Motor 'Sales. MItcheU 
8-4134. j

LfFETTME Batteries. seU-chsrg- 
Ing, 6 year guarantee. $39.96 eny 
car. Let us demonstrate. Budget 
the eoet. Cole Motors, MItcheU 
9-0980.

Household Services 
Offered 1S*A

BRAND NEI^ 1958 Plymouth tudor, 
$1,795, J$»0 down; 1958 Dodge 
sedan H,995, $390 down. Balance 3 
years. Cole Motors 9-0980.

^ ^ S D R B  YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 385 Main 
street MItcheU 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

$5 DOWN and drive out with good 
transportation. SmaU monthly pay
ments—you tell us how Uttle. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1948 FORD, 1947 Chevrolet— your 
choice $495. 1948 Chevrolet. 1960

gievroleta (S> 1995. 1949 Chevrolet 
eeUlne Fordor $7W. 1948 Pontiac 
(dub coupe $596. Let's see you 

hset these prices. Douglas Motors, 
383 Main.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran- 
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth. 
$134.95. Pontiac, Buick, Olds- 
mobile, $174.95. Cole Motors, 
MItcheU 9-0980.

BUDGET YOUR TIRES 
Pay 60c Weekly

Pennsylvania Rayo^ Deluxe cush
ions. Lifetime Warranty plua Life
time Road Hazard guarantee

8.70x15
7.10x15
7.00x16
6.00x16
6.50x16

815.95 
817 95 
$19.96 
$13 95 
$18.95

Low prices on winter Urea. 
COLE MOTORS

Budget Center 
91 Center St.

Seryicenter 
438 Center St.

J94o WILLYS StaUon wagon, six 
ayllnder, radio, heater, new Urea, 
vary clean. CaU ML 9-1786.

3949 FORD V-8 custom Fordor. 
Radio, heater. $695. ML 9-1437.

TWO USED GOODYEAR enow- 
tred tires 6:15, good condition. 
Call MI.S-5931 after 5.

3863 FORDOMATTC station wagon 
country sedan. Color, tan and 
red. Only 1,400 mUes. 38 Birch St., 

tel. MI. 9-1438.

OLIVER’S PERSONALLY 
SELECTED USED CARS
CENTER MOTOR SALES 
BEAR OF POST OFFICE 

SAMPLE BUYS
liB l Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Dr.—- 

Tutons, fully equipped, many 
extras, one local owner.

3449 Chevrolet De Luxe Fordor— 
Immaculately clean. Local 
one owner. Special this week 
only $795.

3450 Chevrolet Fordor De Luxe 
Model—F̂ tUy equipped. LuS' 
trous black finish, white wall

S' tires. Looks and runs good 
 ̂ as new.

3448 Chevrolet Aero—Tutone gray- 
black. An Immaculate car, 

V alao Includes new tiree. See 
^  this one today.

PRE-WARS ? —YES
J j’43, '41, '40. '89 Chevrriets 
« 1940 Ford Coupc^
'I 3939 Plymouth Coop*(

No ppwn PaymenT

27 FT. TRAILER. Very good condi* 
tion. New paint. CaU Coventry PI. 
2-8168.

Auto DrivinK School 7-A
BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL— 
"Mancheeter’e oldest." Owner- 
Certified by AAA end Board of 
Education. We offer trainlM, ex
perience, latest methods. MRcheU 
9-2245.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored . by 
skiUed, courteous tnstrubtors. En
dorsed teaching methods Insures 
safe driving. ResulU guaranteed. 
MItcheU 9-7398.

AUTO DRTVINO Instruction. AU 
lessons on tasursd dusl-control 
car. Capable experienced taistruc- 
tor. Oordner Auto SchooL MItch
eU 94010.

WEAVING o f burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoisery tuna, 
handbags'' ropaired, ripper re
placement; umbgeUas repaired, 
men's ahirt coUara revereed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

FOR YOUR Rug cleaning and 
shampooing caU Manchester Rug 
Shampooing Co., Mlt-Jiell 8-6683. 
Work guaranteed. WiU pick up 
and deliver,

BuiMing—CoBtrmctlitg 14
SPEXUALIZINO in custom buUt ga
rages, Stanley overhead doors, 
cabinets, block tile ceilings, al
terations, additions. CaU Frank 
Contois, MI. 3-5323.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. MItcheU 9-4291.

SPEXHAL $1300 on new homes wUl 
finish 3 rooms upstairs with haU 
and closets plus wiring' except 
heating, paper and painting'. One 
room and haU with cloaet for $750. 
RockviUe 6-3111.

FIRST AND Second mortgagM 
bought tor our own account. Fast, 
confidential aervijea. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 
Btreri. Phene MItcitoll 8-8438.

Help Wanted—Fcbm1> 85
YOUNG Woman over 17 for part 
time drug store. Apidy in person, 
459 Hartford Road.

SHIRT PRHSS operatoi wanted at 
New Model Lanndry. Apply in 
person, 78 Summit SL

HOUSEWIVES anxious to earyi $1 
to 33 per .hour without canvasetaig. 
Write P. O; Box 861, Hartford 1, 
Conn.

BHXINO CLXRK,' varied position 
meeting public, cashiering, must 
like figures. Congenial bffiee. CaU 
Misa Johnson, MI. 9-5301, Jdsn- 
chestsr Memorial Hospital.

WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

to live in or come by the 
day.

Write Box C 
________ c!o Herald
IN Suks YOUR Merry Christmas. 
Earn your Christmas money s ^ - 
ing Avon's nationaUy advertised 
gift sets. Write Mrs. F. H  Fraw- 
ley, North Branford, Conn.

YOUNG LADY to work in ahirt de
partment. Steady work, good 
hours. Apfdy New System Laun
dry, 44 Hairtson St.

BUFF OOCSCER Spaniel, male, 9 
months. Gentle dlspoetUon, house- 
broken. Inoculated. Champion 
pedigree tor breeding. MI. S-8000.

BOXER PUPS, $35 and up. w il 
bold 'til Christmas. Boxer Farm, 
Vernon. Tel. RockviUe 6-9088.

CROSS BREED pups, $8 each. Zim
merman Kennels, Lske St. MI. 
8-8387.

REGISTEIRED Pedigreed Boston 
Terrier. Mrie 3 yrs. old, house pet, 
inoculeted. CaU MI. 94748 after 
5:80 p.m. ,

Pdaltry and SuppllcB 43
BROAD-BREASTED , Bronze Tur
keys, fresh troaen and fresh kUlsd, 
10 to 33 pounds. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 HUlstown Road.

THIRTt-FlVE-18 month old hens, 
81J10 each, live weight. Flndlaye, 
98 Summit St.

WHITE HOLLAND broad breasted 
turkejrs, 8 to 30 pounds, fresh 
kUIed. Bronkie'a Turkey Farm, 
Lake St.

ONE 34 X 48, 8, 31 X 88, storm Win
dows and full slse screens. 1 com
bination door 30 X 78%. AU for $80. 
3 radiator covers, |i. M . 9-1814 or 
47 Cottage St.

86.06 WINCHESTER, 86 Remington 
automatic, two 33 Remington, 
•Browning automatic, R em ing^ 
automatic, Parker and Fox. WIU 
aell or exchange for what have 
you. Inquire, 14 Munro.

ONE SPACE Heater with Mower 
attechment. Heats four' to five 
rooms, pracUcaUy new, $50. MI. 
9-6497.

WINTER and summer dresses, 
sixes 18 and 18, $1 to $18. Wool 
topper, 38, wMto bunny fur Jacket. 
$5. green gabardlna suit, M. four 
pair Uvtaig room drapes, $3,50 pair, 
man's overcoat, also 36, 310, Mack 
dinner gown, worn once, |8, skirts, 
blouses and sweaters. Fernery 
with plants, $8. MI. 9-8M8.

NYLON GABARDINE sno-aulta. 
Jackets, and storm-coats for chU
dren at low mUl prices. Manches
ter Knitting Mills. Brissroom 
open 'til 9 nighUy.

BIG MARK-DOWN on golf clubs. 
Excellent for Xmas gifts. Man 
cheater Country Club Pro4hop.

8 MOdlTHa AGO:
I SOLP THIS 

TO A CUSTOMER 
“Colorio” Comb. Itauga 

Televialon Set 
"Pkttotf* R ef.' «

Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suits 

5-A jN iM tU  Set 
Rugs, Lamps, TaMes, Diahea 

Bokspring, Mattress, Linoleum 
Spaa Maple Bedroom Bet 

M lytag Washing Machine 
AU ui Btoraga Now 

IF YOU ARB GOING 
HOUSEKEBPINO 

AND GOT A GOOD JOB 
YOU CAN TAKE OVER

u n p a id  b a l a n c e
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$19.14
TAKE ALL OR P.ART 
Phohe Mo Immediately 

HARTFORD 8-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4690

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll asnd my auto for 
you; No oMlgatlonl

A—L -B —E—R—T—•—a 
48-45 Allyn S t, Hartford

BEND1X CLOnOES dryer, 3 years 
. old. Excellent condition. Must sell. 
Phone 30. 94186.

FLORENCE Combination gas and 
oil range, A-1 ahaiJiB. White, 
chrome pipe, $69. Barstow's.

OOLBMAN Automatic hot water 
jg il^ ^ s te m . Complete $50. Tel.

Ia t o u c  
for two, tuU
ties, continuous hot walar^o&hMt, 
Bandtx washer. Ntar bus., and 
Chanay'a. 83 Oardan H,

IROOM FOR ItantwIBiS^' « r  4oU- 
Me, running hot widtr, s ta a i 
haat, near bue Una. Ihqnirt State 
Tailor Shop. P h m  30. t - l i i i  or 
84047. _______________ ■

ONE OR Two large fiiniabed 
rooms with complete light heuee, 
keeping privUegee. 30. 94778.

ROOM FOR gentlemen. Very oleea 
end comtorteMe. Privete reel* 
dance. Oerege Included. Iteeaon- 
ebls. $16 Spruce 8 t

TWO STBAM-OIL heated fu m isM  
rooms, ($ If preferred) on hue 
stop. Canter street. Contimious hot 
water, privete hath, refrigaretor 
end cowing facUiUea. Couple or 
two girls. Phone MItcheU 94918.

TWO ROOMS tor light houaeheep- 
Ing. Cell 30. 9-$563. _______

LARGE Furnished room, aulteble 
for 3 girls, one Mock from Cantor. 
Oomplets housekeaptaig fecUlUes. 
Cell 30. 9-7560 after 4 p. m.

3% YEAR OLD Bendix EcotMmat 
eutomatic washer, $75. Cril 30.

PLEASANT ROOM next to hath, 
with board It desired. 30. 9-SUM.

LARGE FRONT bedroom with 
kitchen privilegee tor couple or 
two girls. Inquire 140 Garden 
Drive kftsr 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR gentlemen.' Vary cen
tral. Meals if desired. Phoiw 30. 
94613.

_______________  LARGE FURNISHED room for
FRIGIDAIRE, ExceUent condition, working couple or two girif. Kitch- 
$40. 40 Wert Middle Turnpike en privUegee. Cril 30. 94139.

3CAPLJ: HIGH chair and seven 
piece Mood maple dining room 
suite. MI. 9-1965.

EAST SPIN-DRY washer, $30. 30. 
9-4068:

SDdPLEX AUTOMA'nC ironar; 
also chUd'B stroller. Cell 30. 9-5613 
alter 3 p. m.

BpUdinK MsterUb 47

Articles for Sale 45
ALUMINUM 

COMBINATION 
WINDOWS and DOORS 

TRIPLE TRACK and 
DOUBLE TRACK 

$18.96 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO.

41 Oak Street 
Tel. MI-8-8177

36 Months To Pay
DELTA-DE WALT power toole end 
eccessoriea. Seles, servlee, demon- 
stratim. Terms arranged. OqiltM 
Equipment Co., 88 Mein St.

LOAM, Dark, rich cultivated grade 
No. 1 $3 eu. yard. Grade No. 2, 83 
cu. yard. Dellverod in truck load 
lota. Screened send, etoae, fiU end 
grevrt deUverSd. Order now. Nuae- 
dorf Oooatnicticsi Co. Phone 
kOtcheU 9-7408.

Canadian Framing and
Sheathing..............per M $ 99.60

Western Framing-—
T. L. L ................ .per M $106.00

Clear Oak Flooring . . per M 1385.00 
18" Colored Shakes per sq. | 13.50 
Sheathing 1 x 8

T. L> 1* .per M 8 97.00
Flush' Doors—

Clear Stain Grade . .  .av. | E95 
Pressure Type Window 

Frames—set up . .  .from  I 17.00 
Complete Line of BuUdlng 

3Iaterials at Wholesale Prices

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPUES

430 Davenport Avenue 
— New Haven, Conaeeticut 

Telephone STate 7-3897

Diamoeds—Wstdies—. 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, 90- 
pairs, adjusts watches expMriy. 
Reasonable prioee. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 139 
s tn st latcheU 9-4387

Bpruos

Fuel ssd Feed 48%A

WOOD FOR Stove, flrepUca or 
furnace. Coventry, FI. 3-68S6.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
fireplace or furnaces. CaU Leon
ard GigUo. ML 8-708$.

WANTED For growing export divi
sion of large oompany, exper
ienced secretary, rtiort h iM , aome 
knowledge of accounting and lu -  
guagea preferable but not necee- 
eary. Do not apply if not bitor- 
erted in staMe position. ApWy 3Cr. 
Sutter, The J. B. WUliem Com
pany, Glastonbury.

^ ----------------------------------- WOMAN WANTED at New M t_.
RoofiBE— S ld flg  I f  Laundry. Apply in person, 73 Sum-
— mit 8t.

yOH SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone MItcheU 
9-6075.

DRIVING Instructions from your 
homo. Dual-control Insured car, 
sUndard or automati-;. Call Man
chester Driving Acacemy. PL 
2-7149. ToU frea.

M otorcydeg— Btcycleg 11

1949 HARLEY 74 O.H. Excrtleot 
condition. Tel. MI. 9-3400 or 9-7138.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
guttera conductors and roof re
pairs CaU CoughUn. MItcheU 
3-7707.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

:oder b e a u t if u l  selection of wool rom- 
nanU at low ptleea. Also rug wool 
and instrtictioiu In braiding nigs. 
CaU RockviUe 6-6708.

Help Wanted—Male 88
WANTED 

FIRST CLASS. 
TOOL MAKERS 
DIB MAKERS 

LATHE HANDS X
EE.Sn)mG SPECIALISTS Top W .| S 1 « Hour W .A

AppUcaton of aabestoa, iilasUe 
insulated riding and wood aUnglea 
speclaUslng in Ufa Time aluminuni 
siding in color.

MItcheU 8-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY"— Owner

ABA TOOL and 
'  DIE CO.

1396 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester

RAT'S ROOFING _
ter w oi^ roa f and ____
palra Free estimates riadly 
fivefc ^ y  Hagenow, kCUcheU 
9-3314. Ray Jackson, latcbell 
S-8338.

WANTED—Auto meobanic, front 
end alignment experience pre- 

ly. Oub ferred but not required. Clarke 
kCotor Salea, 801 Broad 8L 3Qr 
9-30U.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alteratlona and addittona CaU- 
iBga Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 3M Autumn 
strooL 3fItcheU 8-488a

3CECHANIC— Good wagea and 
working condlUona. Opportunity 
for advancamant Mart ba ramon- 
alMa and staaijy. Othan do n oix^  
My. Apply Chryriar and F t^outh  
Paalarah^, RockvUla 84988.

WANTIUp—Routo 3Ca(w
riad man • pratorrad. Onarantaad 
salary commlaeton. Six days 
waak. Good opfwrtuiiito for rigiit 

Dairy 3(0.

FIELD STONE tor firaplaca and ra- 
taialng walls. 3L FranCb, Oovsn- 
tty, PBfrim  3-718L

CANADIAN HAY and straw. AU 
grades, any quantity- PdUl 8. 
Schendel, 137 Gardner 8 t , 3ton- 
chester, Conn. PhoiM 9-0465

ROYAL AND Smith-COrona port- 
aMa and standard typawritass. 
AU makaa of adding machlnaa 
sold or rantad. Rapalre on aU 
makes. M arlow's

BAILEY’S Antique Shop. 383 3faln 
street. 3IIteheU 3-6003. Moderately 
priced items in cMna, glaaa, tin- 
araro, pewter and furniture.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire
place. ImmediaU deUvery. CaU 
after 5 j .  m. B. J. Begin, Glaston
bury. 3-3933.

FLAGSTONE. Stone tor walls, 
bouse fronts, firoplacea, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quariy. 30. 94617.

TEN USED waahlM machine. C  
motors, $6 each. LaPlammo 
pUance, 18 Oak St.

DRY HARDWOOD, Funtoce, fire
place end stove, flS  per cord, $16. 
per load. 30. 94131.
• Gsrden-^FsraH-Dsiry - 

Productg y j f y
WELL R irn 'B D  cow m aM ^ rac- 
ommandairior dried lawns.
Also highland top iKiL Ordara tak
en for daUvozy>at your conven- 
lanoa. Can LMriard OigUo. hOteb- 
eU 3-7083.

u T sT n ^ i  g r e e n  Utopntoln po-
UtqaaT Bryan Bros., 179 Tolland 

ta., 3Canchaatar. CaU ML 9-T08T.

BooMbold Goods 69
ELECTROLUX Vacuum .olaanara. 
Sales and aervtca, Damonetrations 
by appointment. Tal. 30. 8-6471.

For the BEST buy in 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Call 30-8-4866 
4.FINDELL 3CFO. CO. 

485 East 3Uddla TurnpUca 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

ATTENTION LadlasI SSp-covars 
and drapes custom ma^*.*Ra-(ip- 
holstertoig. BcattUful fatolca, 
prints, strtpaa, solids. Exp(fftly 
flnl^od; $5 down, 83 wasMy, 
balance one year to pay. C u  
3Ira. Plato. 3 0 t ( ^  84883.

USED FURIfTTUKB bought told 
aold. The Woodshed, u  3Cala 
BtraaL TaL SOtehaU S-S1S4.

BABY STROLLER, oim year old, 
338. Wringer type waslitaig ma
chine, 3 years iu , $38. 30. 04496.

SOUTH BEND bench latha 
bronsa coUatr. 30. 9-16a.

with

NORGE Refrigerator, Thor apia 
dry washer. Easy s|^ dry wash
er, Glenwood oil-gas comMhation 
raage, Tappan gas range. Gas 
kitchen heater. AU Itama priced 
for quick sale. LaFlamma Appti- 
ance, Watktato Bldg., U Oak S t 
TeL 3 0 .-------

HO MODEL railroad equipment. 
Ms Parker 8k aiftar 4 p.m.

RUBBISH
PROBLEM?

8EIXJNO CHEAP. Four piaea waL 
nut vanaar bedroom sulta, one new 
Iroorito ironar. CaU after 4 p.m. 
30. 8-7833.

SEPnOTMKS
AND .fumsMumn

13%’’ G. E. CONSOLE with doors. 
CaU 30 . 3-8671.

TAPPAN GAS range, 30’ ’ apart
ment aUe, one year old. Call 30. 
9-5306.

ONE BURNER Florence living 
room heater, $10. 30 . 9-1560.

MaehisetT sad TooIb 52
yho BUY-tleU-Trade-Rent power 
mowan, chain saws, tiUsrs, gar
den tractors, outbeiards, power 
tools. Tantaa vranged.

StreetEquipment Co., 38 34ain ;

SECOND FLOOR; 3405 aq. f t , 
^ n t y  light,.two lavatories, three 
Iront rooms, aultahls IM̂ it nuuni- 
facturing, Uun oOtea halls. Apply 
Backer. IS O dt

MoMcal Iiwtnmciits 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line ef inatiumenU. Rental 
appUad to purehaaa price. Rap- 
raaanting OtdR Crtmer, brnh, 
Pedlar and Bundy. Mattar'a Murtc 
Studio, 177 ktcKaii. JOtchaU 
3-7800.

Offke asd Stort
E G sipsiM it 54

SPEED l in e r  dupUcattaig ma- 
chtaia. CaU 30 . 9-3333.

Wesrisjr Apparel—Pun 57
GIRL'S WINTER coat* and legging 
eet, rise 8. Very good condition, 
$18. CaU 30. 84030.

PAIR SILVER FOX, price $K>, like 
new. 30. 34723.

Waated—To Bay 58

A USED ping pong teUe, good con
dition. Tel. 30. 9-79y>.

Hoobm  withoat Board 59
ROOM FOR gentleman. AU im
provements, private entrance. 30. 
9-0140.

LARGE
Side.

Room on Wert 
itletaien preferred, 30.

.LAROB Futniabed room arltn semi- 
private cooMag priri'agaa.
Block toom Main 8t. Phor>e 30. 
9-4488.'

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful-
w  fuiiilahed and epacious room 
'The moat complete light he 
keeping faculties avaiUMe---------------------------- tal
3Canchartar. You wiU marvel at 
the cleanllnese of this buUding. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
ao reaaonatde you’U gasp! ~ 
(rare and aae tbia one. Mrs. 
say, 14 Arch 8t.

. Be 
frs. Dor-

ROOM FOR Rent tor working girl. 
On baa Une. Inquire 36 Henry St.

ROOM FOR Gentleman, in private 
' home. Quiet neighborhood, near 
Cheneys. 30.! 8-3313. 334 Charter 
OakSL '

ROOM—Twin bed for one, tare 
girls or working couple. At the 
Center. 30. 3-6743.

Apart BMiito—Flats-^ 
Tenenenta 13

FOR RENT — 8 rooma, haatsd 
a|iartment. Adults. Box L, Herald.

3% ROOMS unfurnished. Heat, 
Ufhta, hot water, garage, $68. Box 
R, Herald.

3 ROOM AND bath 
Working couple preferr( 
3-6833. East M(uicherter,

apariment. 
ed. Tal. 30.

Bnaiacaa Locatkm8~ 
for Real $4

STORE-GREEN RO.-Naw huUd- 
Ing. 100% location. Plenty o.' park
ing. Suitable tor moat aiqr type 
hualneaa. Phone 30 . 3-8373.

AIR-OONDITIONED ettcea under 
coortrucUon. WUl dertgn to tuiL 
Located on Main St., corner Waihi- 
worth. Phene 30. 94779, 30 . 
9-9919.

SAV^E
Visit tha 

E n p lo y M B t 
Office

PRATT R WHtTNEY 
AIRCRAFT

' Bight new Is an 
exccUeat tiara to 
get oaa at these 
gaed J ^  at *tha 
A l r e r a f t . ’  Wa 
have araro Jaha 
Bead a wider v»- 
riety e f skUla — 
than hi a loug,
***** !**•. ■ raal eppertunlty 
for Bsea who 
have wanted the 
aeeuHty aad ad-

portuaKiea which 
we oSar.

FOR
GOOD JOBS 
GOOD ^ Y

check

PRATT R WHnWET 
AIRCRAFT

Otartalau of OaHad A lian fl 
CorparaWau

R. Hartford 8,

MEYER & MENDELSOHN, lae.
BUCKLANP, CONN.

ANNOUNCE
tils opsshu of thsir TOBACCO 
WAREHOUSE for tho comiiif 
•poMO 00 Nov.'IR.

TOBACCO SORTMS/SimS

J t o g d f e p R e o l •5
1. No chUdreu. ctoi

HOUSE Shr — _ .....  -nro
hatoom  C M  Cod, antowaMc oU 
haat saAhet wattr, nesr bua Una. 
U  win. tq-ABeraft. Ltaaa, one or 
twa tootUag oouptaA launadUta

w n u

B sh B tbsE fsrB d E t $$
-84 GROVE IT ., ItoekvlUa, t  room 

apartmant with private baih aa 
M  No abjactiona to childran. 
Inquire flrrt floor, roar. Apt 14.

OOVIiN'x'hY—Four room funUrtrad 
apartmant avaUabla today, Coupla 
prafanad. John S. Blaatn, Raal- 
tor, CroM IL , la . Oovantry. CaU 
Cavautry, n .  84818.

WsatsN T i Bsst $8
WANTHD—4 or 8 ream unfumirtwd
a s s u R  0 .“

Pirofsrty
forNste 70

ANDOVER LAKE-SmpU 
only two rooms, hut they are 
large. Basement, bath, floor fus> 
naes, attoalas wsU. Daslrabls ia>' 
cation. Good grounds, nice traa4, 
$4,6M. Talbot Raal Estate. Aib 
devar. Phona Coventry PI. 3-6605.

ROCKVILLE—Owner must raU im
mediately. Haree bedroom Capa ' 
OhL jMapMBt garage, cxceptioo- 

. .(UUiH tUfiOAi

4)UAKE EOCKS/rALT TOE
Oooanaa, Italy, Nov. l l  ID—Tha 

,̂ toa of tha ItaUan boot, racently 
mniek by floada and atonna, was
a h M a  aarly teday-Bp iilltiiiMSi 
I, Thara iHaelto at

SWEATERS
SsviBf Up Ts 40%

DIAMOND'S

MEN’S HEAVY FLANNEL

SHIRTS MU ~  ttll

FOR SALE ■Bsauty Salon, caotral- 
ly  loeatad tat Manchoatar. Alr-oon- 
dltlanad. Owaar l a a ^  town. If 
Intaraated, write Bex ^  Herald.

3300 3C0NTHLY ihooma. Frofaa- 
sioaal efOcaa upatatra, 3 atoraa and 
1 vacant oOlca dowasUlit. Com 
plstely rsdacocated. Room tor 
axpaMton. For further drtalla aad 
amoiaUtoBt eaU ACB Realty Co. 
341. 9*3383.

MANCHESTER 
■ room Capa Dbd, aapaadabla to 

7. Exoallant location on bus line, 
very large SalUag below ra- 
plaoamant cost

BOLTON
Extra largo Capa Cod. bO con- 

ventencas. 1% years old. If you 
have 81,008 to $1,800, this oim you 
■hould aaa.

BOLTON
New throe bedroom ranch, haa 

averyfhipg tncloding fun calliur. 
Bala-price $18,300.

CAIX THE
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY, Realtor
MI-3-8930 or

MR. WHITCHER
30-8-9631

OOZY INXJR Room, axpandaMa 
attic, waU bttUt, 3 yean Md. Fira
placa, rtMd dormer, opan< stair
way. Aluminum storm windows, 
doors. Other featurea. Immediate 
occupancy. RaasoiMida offer coo- 
rtdarad. Tal. M. 94183.

COOPER HILL STREET- Dutch 
colonial four rooma, two up, tw o 
down, glasaad in porch, pine 
panrtad ganM room in baaamant, 
oil haat. OIM car garage, large lot 
with outside flraMaca. JuM a coay 
home for a amafi famUy. FuU de
tails by caUlng the Reuben T. Mc
Cann-Agency. 3D. S-TTDO.

88 LYNB88 ST. — Charmtaw five 
room home of attractlya design. 
Pina coadlUon throughout. Over- 
BlM garage, large landscaped lot. 
•13J05. MaiSaUiM Smith, W alter. 
Tal. 3CL 8-l6a  or S48T8-.

MANCHESTER 
I Large home to a vary axcluatva 

ratting. House hda eight large 
rooms, throe baths and a lava ti^  
plus maid's quarters. There are ad
ditional rooma on the thlird floor. 
The property ooaatsts of three waU- 
landscaped acroa. Thera Is a two- 
car heated garage. Thia la one of 
tha ftawrt homaa In IdanclMstar. 
House has bean completely reno
vated recently and nothing has bsan 
avtriooksd.

T. J. CROCKETT, Brdksr 
344 3fatai Strsst. Manchester 

Phone 3a-S-5418-1toS. 3U-8-7761
COZY CAPE Cod. not in develop
ment. Complete tai every detaU. 
318,000. H. B. Grady, Broker. 30. 
3-8009.

FOUR BEDuboM  cotoolal, center 
baU, 38 toot Uvtaig room, ttar^ace, 
excaUent condttion, oil rteam beet, 
fully Insulated, Ruaoo storm win
dows, coniar phimhtag, sarage, 
anwrtte drive, traaq, near bus. 
Caritou W. HtttchtaM. 30 . 94133, 
30. 9-4684.

OFF EAST'CiarrBIt-Saven spa- 
clous rooms and haatsd sun porch. 
Five raoms aad bathroom on first 
floor, two badrooau and lavatory 
on aacood floor, fuU basamant 
with douMa garage aad large ptoy* 
room ana. MadaUna Smith, Real- 
tor. 30. 9-16U or 8-4679.

3IANCHBSTBR —Sea this spacious 
homo today. Ftva sxtra targe 
rooms, firaplaca, baaemeat ga
rage. Shad dormer. Beautifully 
landscaped tot, 78’ frontage. Out
door firaplaca. ExceUent locatiiqi. 
salUng price 813,700. Phone Bar- 

. bars WomIb Agency. 30. 9-7703.
4-ROOM Capa Cod, Biasterad waUs, 

cellar, noU burner, fuU ca near bus.
school and'shopping ranter, Only 
ISSOO. Carlton W. Hutchtais. 30.' 
t-5183, 94604.

BUILDER’S SALE
Just oomplaUd, 88 Lordall SL, 

natr Parker S t Six large rooms, 
two lavatortaa. earamto tile down- 
•talrs bath. One bedroom down, 
latga front porch, wrought Iron 
raUtag, broeaeway, garage and 
amartto drivo. Near bus ssrvloa, 
■hopping center, grade aohoot, new 
high achoto and sarimmlng pool 
■ croas tha atreet Lot tt* x 408*, 
(approx, ana so n ). City wator 
and aewera. If you araat 
afford a baautlfui $8(i,008 homa 
tal an idaal location, htro It is. Re
tail prira H t » 0 . Actual Federal 
Hoaialng Admlnlrtratlon appfslaal 
■hoet may h* aeen earryliig top 
mortgago commitment o f 814AOO, 
If i^ur ineomo quallfieo. For dol
lar valM, hattor obaek beam ~  
hy

U A im x & n m  
Esst Osatiî  itro it ! 

Oldor hooao. 100% kKUtUon, 
xonod for busiiM^p. Shown by 
appointment.

Phono MI-8-52T8 
n BRAE-BURN

*BAND NibW 4 room Qavriaon-typo 
c o t o ^  home, built by tho ttinSl 
tradsnnen available. Located la 
a nice saotton at MandMater. 
Finandiig arranged. Shown by ap- 
pototmant only. CaU The Johnm  
BtUldbig Company, 988 Mala 
StrM . 30 . 8-7389. Bvaalags 30. 
9 4 0 ^

iUNCT BOMB, two bad i^ ;;;^  
rtormaand actoaiiA Lot 180’ front- 
■ip, garden, trees, near bua, 
■dtool aad ahappltig cantor. Immo- 
dlatooccnpaacy, only $9,800. ( t o r i -  

W. Hutchtaw, 3DtchaU 84188, 
30tdteU 84IM

q', •''"V

for Ssls

THREE BBIMICXOM naoh, ott hot 
water beat, flla b(rth, picttuns wta- 
dow. platoarad walls, fuU raUar, 
n ^ y  trees, eaatraUy located. 
Naar bua aad school. $11,400. Cart- 
ton W. HatchllM. 30. 94133, 9-49M.

COLUMBUS STREET 
Only s few of these deair- 

able 51/4 room ranch homes 
left. Sensibly priced at $12,• 
900 which includes s GE ranso 
snd ft GE /efriferator. ($12,- 
fipo- without ftppliiuaces). 
Model home open by nppoint- 
luont ftt ftoytime ftnd every 
Sundfty ftftemoon.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone M l^ ell 8-6416 
Residenoe, intchell 9-7751

^CANTERBURY Bt. Naat, com- 
forUbla hOBM of six  flalahad 
rw ro , FuU hasmasnt with play- 

Immediate oeeupancy.- 
liljOO. 3ladcUiM Smith, Realtor. 
Tal. 30. 9-lf43 or 8-4979.

8 K  ROOM Ranch, radiant heat, 
tile bath, $14,900. Owner Hartford 
04380.

STONEHAVEN—TViHrtory 2% bed
room, ten years old colonial. Fin- 
sat of materials and construction. 
Excellent neighborhood, Conven- 
lam to svsrythtaig. Reasonably 
priced. Good mortgage avaUabte. 
Suburban Realty Co., Raaitora. 
30. 94315.

RUSSELL 8TREET-SU tooBM, oU 
steam beat, firaplaca, bath second 
floor, lavatory fliat. copper pip
ing, house la fully insulated and 
location la very dortraUs. Further 
dstaiU by calUng Reuben T. Mc
Cann Agency, 30 . 8-7700.

NOW VACANT: A nice four-room 
homa; l  room completely ftnishad 
and another room parUaUy tin- 
lahad on aacood floor; automatic 
heat; combination storm sash; 
hatchway; ameaits driveway; 
back yard Mompiatoly fenced la ; 
Urge shade trees; outside fira
placa. Shown by appointmant only. 
CaU Tha JohiMon Building Com
pany, 961 3faln 8t. 30. 8-7491.
Evenings 30. 94018.

ALICE CLABIPET. Resltor 
is offering for sale:

Six room home in very de
sirable locatibh. Steam heat, 
oil fired, one car garage. (3ood 
lot about 290’ deep. 30 day oc
cupancy. • Full price $10,500.

Ĉ U Manchester MI-9-4543
HOUSE FOR Sale at 96 Norman 
St. Sevan room ataigla, garage, 
automatic oil haat. In gi>od condl- 
Uon. 30 . 94665. or 30. 94615.

8DC R003I8t two unfinished. Good 
value. 00,000. H. B. Grady, Brok
er. 30 . 84009.

(BCNTRAL LOCATION, 3-famUy 8 
and 4, good condition and excaUent 
Income, $3700 down. Route 0 , (tov- 
sntry Csntsr, hualnaaa sone, laiga 
house, lights and water. Needs ro- 
l^ ra . 0000 down payment. Call

9-8004.
BIRCH ST. 
and 0, in 
wrtk froi

»mUy duplex, 6 
“ ition, 8 minutea 

Immediata pc
Prioad for tmmadlata 
ACB Realty Co. 30.

Loto for Sale 73
LOT 176' Frontage, 330’ deep, waU 
claarad. Reasonably priced. Phone 
l a  9-6400 or 30. 9-039.

LARGE LOT en Swamp Road tai 
North Coventry, $400. CaU 30. 
943$3.

Suburban for Sale 75
NORTH COVENTRY, Route 44-A - 
OiM year old, tiva room cantor 
hallway ranch, may ba expanded 
to aavan rooms. OiMn. stairway, 
firaidaca, metal combination wtn- 
dowa, 100 X 800 lo t 4% mortgage 
nosy ba assumed. Cinly .0,900 
down. Warren B. Howland, Real- 

'tor, Pbona 30tchaU 8-9100' any 
time

rOLTON—4-room Cape Cod, fira
placa, oi) hot wator hear, fuU shaft 
dormer, open stairway, com bine 
tion storm arlndows, insulatsd, 
ptorterad waUs, tuU ceUar, traao, 
3-4 aero, only 00,300. Carltoa W. 
Hutchins. 30. 9410, 9-4994.

BOLTON—Two year old 4room 
ranch house, ancloaad braaaaway, 
garage, aluminum combination 
wtaidowa, oil heat, landacapaii 
Traaa, t«rrac«,, beautiful lake 
view; Oocupaacy. Call 30 . 9-9441 
aflsr I  p. m.

MANCaEDTBB EVBHINQ HjPULD, MANCMWTgB; OONl^ WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER IL  1658

S i^ p r N a  ffM M ft
ifeP M ^  î iWen mftucad tor quick- 

jM vw- t r a m  one end eon- 
Iw lf acme, oftk fliwra. artaalaii 
wsU, hot air hast, planty
clrarta, ncbool bus straw aaarhy. 
CaU Owner 30. 3490.

COVENTRY Specials, Six 
homa, aU improvements, 0  J 0 .

*• Codsand rOMhas. Low doam pajrmant 
Ala(» chtokan, d a i»  tam a aad 
colonlBls. John 8. BlaaaU, Realtor, 
CtSM S ^  lo . (tovantry. CaU Cov- 

, PI,
ROCXVaUS-OitUtaiidiagly 
tiful year old colonial, eontalna 
large master bedroom with 
powdar room, two addttlonal twin- 
else badrooms, excaUent step 
down living room w$h firaplara. 
Full sisa dining room, lovely 
kitchen, 1% baths, braasaway, m- 
tachad ta n ga , aU city convan- 
lencaa. Pine' location. This homa 
is dscaratad In tha fliMrt of taste 
and la in immaculate conditioB- 
Prtcad at 09,960. George J. Cola- 
man, Broker, Haittord-Coim. 
Tnwt Bldg. Tal. RockvUla 54048 
or 8400.

Wautod—Real Estati 77
o o N s n »R iN a  s e ia j n o  

YOUR p R fm a m rr  
Without obUgatMp to you, wa 

WUl appraise or auia  you a carti 
Offer for propfrty. Baa us before 
you m U.

BRAJW8URN REALTY
SOtobaU a-ftlTS.

ARB ,YOU READY to 9tU your 
bomb? Wa have huyara waltiiM 

4. 0, 8, T-rouB aiaglaa and 8ft 
Oatto Os., Hartford 

lifsnrhai-8-910, avtnlags 141 
tar kO ^aU ftistS .

WHEN BUYING, axchan4-0, aalUiig,
ing p ri^ rty  cMault* Manchaater 
Realty. Free .appraiaaL Courteous 
nUabIs sarvlra Immediata atten
tion. 30. 9-0919, avantaigs 30/ 
9-7997,

USTTNGS WANTED — Stamla, 
tovo-famUy, thrae-famlly, hurt- 
naaa propartv. Hava many cash 
buyers. Ifortgagaa arranged. 
PIsaaa call G aorn L.
Realtor, kOtebaB 84878.
Henry atreet.

[P READY to buy, seU, exebajoge 
raal estate, mortgages arranged.
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agsncy, kOtchsU 8-U 0.

WANTED
AU types of Reel £s« 

tate, espedftUy single snd 
2 fsnuly homes. Many 
cash buyers on our list. 
Terms arranged. CaU

ACB REALTY CO. 
MItcheU 9-2392

CASH WAITING tor any type raal 
asUte you have to aaU. Flrrt and 
aacond mortgage money avaUabla. 
Also Ustings wanted. CaQ The 
Johnson BuUding Cunpanp,. 90 
Main 8t, 30. 3-740. Evenings 30. 
9-OOU,

Legal Notice
,.A T  a  c o u r t  o r  FROBATB held 
at lienclMiUr. «(M1b end Igr Um 
I W rkt of Mancb«Mer, on Um M  der of Novemter. A.D. i w i  “ 'T 

^•rant, JOHN J. WALXJCTT. Judae. 
of Mlclwel SMvallskr.. lau  of 

Nancbntrr. (n m M Olatrict. decraaed. 
...Tb* ramlnUlrelDr tevtac ezhlMted hU edmdilatfaUoa aceeuM wHh aaM ra- 

SJlewenee. K W
dYWTffmoer. W WM qUOMK.

b« end Um  rame la eaMSaed lor •
{Morira oa Um  aUaeranco J  mM adsUn- 
UtraiM  aoeouat y S i  laM e e l a K i S  
crrulMMat f t  ifbu  e n d e a r  o f  dla- 
trtlMtiSe aad tS i Court dlroeU U 
9<*Uca and place asafgam
fer 6l»»n ta aU prraoaa

UMlalano as-

Sar a a i ba heard Ibaraea hr publlab- 
f a oepy of Uria order la aonir ann- 
P«r t e y t e  ^ rou laU oa  la anU Oia- 

**ra before iba day of aald hearing. ^
_________ JOHN J. WALLKTT. Judge.

- . ■■vi'ir

. „  ------------ â of Um flna aadar which
** ^

3. The n-tScIfirt alaoa of h«
al 40 Wall ilraal. Saratrai o f _______
IM. Cottrtr aad SMia ef Maw 
YoA  f r a  office aad rtaca «f hualaaaa 
ta d m a cU eu i la at 71 Peart Itraat,
"  a  Tra* namea aad raapaeUva blacab' 
of reaideaco of tho Ooaaral PansSra era;

Charlea T. Lovarlng, ItO Park Ave
nue, New York, New Y ^ ;  kalph 
Horabiower, 7 l,ouielMrf Iqiibre, Boa- 
um, NaeracIweelM; Paul K  l|klBaer, 
179 Lake gharaDfrire. todeago, lUlBOia; 
Percy W. Brown, JON CkaMaut Ullle 

1, Clavelnad Helgiita, Clavelaad, 
JanMa J. PImMik Jr., Meteiaora. 

o a e 0  TTwalker, Jr.. W  
"-’aal. Cbaataat HUI, Wiara- 

"im . R. Rovaneky, 3 0  
Ndw York, New York: 
rill, 0  UouMala View 

ith, Naina:JChartee 
Aveaue, fUgktand 
J. Cann, 9709 

Dgtoa Road, (nuJier Halgbte, Ohio; 
A. Glarabroak. Jr., Sanodlct Road. 

HlUe. New York: Charlee 8. 
960 Park Avenua, Naw York, 

law York: Edward O. NcOonnHI, 
ioreeriMM Road, Mill Neck, Naw Yprit; 

Walter M. OIMln, 440 Park Av&ue, 
Naw York. Mew York: Howard E. 
BuIum, 113 Church Road, WInneUia, 
IlUnola; Ueorgo U  Morrle, 13 MeredlUi 
Road, Overbeorti HlUe. PenneyIvanla; 
Jamra J. Wateon. 38m Davidson Av»- 
Bue. ftorough of l^ n z .  Mew York, New 
York; Doalel T. %>rglB. 6 Aided Place. 
toansviUe, New York- Henry Horn- 
raroer If, 0  Clyde StrecI, Cbealnut 
HUt $7, MaeaachuseUs: Raiph Horn- 
blower, Jr., HJUereat Park. Slninford. 
Connactleut; Harry W. PooeetU. 3310 
Lake Btiore Drive, C h la ^  11, lUlnole;
Harold P. Carter. sen Avenue,
LaandMiie. PannsylvBain: Trlston An- 

ipsnt ilirairftrooktyn. New BM. aOO.Park Avenue, 
ark; WlUlam J. Law-

talL 1 Pteriwpant 
Tsfk; Joseph d r  
few York, New.
“ Jr.,_14l —

New ____ _____ _____ ______________
Iw. Jr., 141 aiKh a t f ^  Wtonetra, H- 
#aeii: Oeqrge T. n yan/ 31 Davie Avr- 
hw . New RocraUe, New Yerk; Themes 
U.' Oennetl. Melaaintie Farm. Wayland. 
Maerac^eette: Paul H. OavU. S3I 
M T ey Lane Olaitriw. nUaoti; LuUier 
paarborn, 7 0  Vall^ Rand, Olcncoe, ll- 
llnoie: Louie J. drooa, 1001 Jockaon 
Avenue. River Purest. Illliibta: Hsrrr 
A. Trees. *10 Vernen Avenue, Olcncoe, 
Illlnole; HnUleld Smith. MS pine 
Street, Wlnnetka, Illlnole; Olfton P. 
Walker, Jr., Eaute Lane. Ott Old Mill 
Road. Lake Porest, Illlnole: John J. 
Mar i t h ^  OW N. lake Shore Drive,

Ralph Borablowcr. Paul B. 0Umer, 
Percy W. Brown. James J, Phelan, 
Jr„ and Paul U. Oavla are Special 
Partnera Sad General Partners. Ac
cordingly. they are gpeelat Partnera 
only as between themselves and other Partnera.

The Partners above named are oil 
aulbortsed to transact ibe Pnrtaerahip 
bualneea and sIra Ibe firm name.
_T ra  name ant place of residence of 
Hm Special Partners who are not alao 
General Partaere are;

Alfred R. Meyer, Hurl Towers, Green
wich. Connecticut; P. Dewey Everett, 
•40 Park Avenue, New York. New 
York; Henry B, DcaiborB, 3SI0 Exeter 
Place, ■ante Barbara. Calltornia; 
Arthw W. Wakeley. 3M Laterater Road, 
Kenilworth, lUlBOtt; Im ic t .  Btaton, 
Jr., Ml Astor Street. CUdtoo 10„ II- 
Itoole: Hcrbeft I. Mukham^W lI 8.gorraw qr Avenue,D. fyaacla,
meat Hotel, 106 ________
ChlcMto, 11. nilaole; Arthur O. 
1133 N. Woodbtoa Avenue, Oak

us. Chtcago 87, DllnotS; 
I, The WbTtebatl, Apart- 

E. Delaware Piece,
“ ^ 1  jiSt

nUaols; Henry E. Greene', R.P.D. No. 
1. CrnwfordsvUle, Indiana; PVanklln B. 
Evans. TON 8 . South Shore Drive, Chi
cago 4t. miaou; Mahlon O. Bradley. 70 
E. Walton Place. Chicago 10. Illlnole.

4. The Partnership buelneee ta a gen
eral security buslneaa. Including acUng 
as broker, dealer and underwriter, and 
the buelneee ef ncUng as a broker In

3. The nranunU of capital furnished 
aad actually enatributed by the Special 
Parteers who are not also General 
Partnera arc, tanpecUvely, ee followe

AUrag B. Meyer ................ $300,000
P. D ow n  ^ e re tt  ............... 300.000
Henry a. Dearborn . . . . . . .
Aftiiw W. Wakeley ...........
Isaac  C. Etoton, Jr. ..........
Herbert I. MarUiun .........
Dens D. PVancU ................
ArUmr O .JW y ............ u
Henry B. O rcaar...........
fya.uUa B. Bvaas . . c ; . . . .
Mshlon o n A s i t y  ............

.6. The aanount of capital 
aad actually eoatributed by 
rial Partner who le also a General 
l y n ^ .  M  t o  eootrlbuUen aa a Spe-

P m v  W. BrowB".’ !.’ r“ .'l^^J liOiOOO
James J. Phelan, J r . .........  340.000
Paul H. Davis ..................... . 73.000
7. The Partiwrahlp commences Octo

ber 1. 130 and eeattnucs to and Includ-
m n S w i^ im U B O P . Um imder- 

atened have atoned t t o  Cerificate as of •to Irt day o f  October 1|0 .
Ctarlea f . Loveitaig. Balph Barablow- 

er. Paul_B. ghlnner^ P y y  “  -------

1%000 
, 100.000

48.000 
0.000 
W.OOO
30.000 

furnished
each Spe-

Troubles Growing
(OsNtfaHMft ffta a  Faga Oma)

Korba votoad dHaatlifartinn 
^  Armjr rtatemant.

Tliay ggld thara kad taaan no ap-. 
parent change fat roiaUons with tha 
military and thara atill la a growing 
^aliaf that tho Itta Army haa token 
a poaitton of opportUoa to the 
pp*0.

Randdtph wroto hto atory after 
AlUad corroapondanta boycotted the 
arrival in Booul of Gan. 3fatthaw 
B. Ridgway, U, ft. Army Chtof of 
Staff, btcauaa of tight ragtrictiona 
Imnoaed by tha military,

lolpta Itartad a aariaa of tnei- 
dants wmch ha aald had prograa- 
slvaly aourad ralaUtma with nawa- 
man, Thay includad:

1. A growing Undancy toward 
unraaaonabla and doubia canaor- 
ship—that la, cansorahlp by Army 
Information offlrara and again by 
regular cansora,

2. a ! paraonal withdrawal o f tha 
command from contact with tha 
praas.

8. Tighter raatrtcUon on praas 
coverage,

4. Open and concealed Umlta- 
tions on preu communications and 
transportation,

8. Discrtmtaiatioh against ac
credited Korean, Japanese aad 
Chtaieaa newamen.

The Far Itoat Command ansarar 
aald flatly:

Oeniea Denble Check
"Double ranaorshlp does not ex

ist In Um  Far East Thaatar aad 
canaorahip never haa been exer
cised over anything but iaforaub- 
tion affecting military security,’*

When oorreapondenta talk of 
double ccneorahlp they mean sup
pression or withholding o f newaat 
the source by miUta^ puUle In
formation officerr or military 
command offleera.

OorreapoadenU tat K on a today 
stuck by their a s s e r t i o n  that 
doubia raaaorahlp doaa axUt la 
Korea.

In one o f the moat recant raaea, 
the United Nations 3CUtaty Arml- 
atira Commission told o f two 
American aervieamea ta lM  pris
oner and held four dajrs by the 
Oommuniata In the deatiUtariaed 
sons.

But a reporter, who caBed tho 
men’s unit to get aiVlIttoiial details 
o f What had happened to the two 
men, were told ”8th Army has told 
ua not to talk to newsmen about 
that at aU."

The. Army rebuttal statoment 
acknowledged that the time Chi
nese broke the South Korean Une 
on the east central front last July, 
"special temporary ranaorriilp In- 
otructions" were iaoued by the Tar 
East Command.

It said news bureau dileto in 
Tokyo were Informed of those spe
cial censorship instructions aad

Cbarivs R. PwTign,“ tok. “r. OUs

tAT A COURT o r  PROBATE bvlg
irtiM '«h  ttt;

TALLETT. Judge, 
.kietol* of John A. Brawn, lal* of Man- 

ch ^ e r . In u M  District. deeoSMd.
TIm esreutor having eshlbttad t o  ad- 

mjalrira-Jon account wiUi raid citato to 
Uila Court for allowanco, H la 

ORDERED: That tho IStb day of No
vember, 110. at tea o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Muntcipal 
Building In said Hancbeater. be and the 
same la assigned for a hearing on Ibe 
allowan.-e of said admintstraUMt ac
count with aald estate and t t o  Court 
directs that notice of the lime aad'vlaco 
saNgned for aald hearing he given lo 
all pereona kaown. to be . Intereited 
therein to appear ahd be beard thereon 
by pubitehing a copy of this order In 
•“ K* tevtag a rirculsUon inraid Dtspict. at leart five days befora 
In a reglatri^ letter on or before No
th* day of said bearing, and by mailing 
^m ber in, IM3. a copy of ibla order to 
Thomas B. Brown. 73 BUsell Bt., Maa- 
cheacer. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT Judge.

... aiasebrook. Jr.. Charles B. Bament, 
Edward O McDonnell. Walter iT  Glb- 
lln. Howard l^Buhsc. George L. Mor
ris. Jamea J. Watson, Daniel T. Bergln, 
Heary Horabiower. n . Ralph Horn- 
tow er.'Jr., Harry W. PuccetU. Harold 
F. Carter, Tristan Aniell. Isaac C. 
Elstron. Jr., Herbert I. Markham, Deem 
D. Praacts. Arthur O. Lilly. Jamtar X 
Fheiam Jr.. Joseph T. Walker, ~
Uam R. Bovenakv. Harold E. . .  
Jowph Gimma. Wlllliam J. Lawlor, 
ppotig* T. Flynn. Thomas B. Gannett, 
Paul H. Davta. Luther Dearborn, Louts 
SmItK CUfto P. Walker, Jr„ John J. 
J. Cnaa, Harry A. Trees. HatfleM 
Markhw. A lfi^  R. Meyer. P. D n m  
Everrit. Henry B. Dearborn. Arthur W. 
Wakeley. Hemn^E^ Greene. FYanUya

wlor, Jrij'

B Brails. O. Bradley.

AT A -XIUHT o r  
at MancheMer, within 
District of Mancbeaicr. 
of November. A.D. tW .

Pres.nl. JOHN J. WAI-LETT. Judge. 
Trust ettate u-w of Walter 8. Coburn, 

late of Manchester, In saM District, deceased. .
The Florida National Bank, executor 

u-w of Emily A. Coburn, raving ex
hibited an aeemuR of the doiaga r i  raid 
Emily A. Oobuni aa trustee el saM es
tate lor alknrBBco and appileatloa hav
ing been maae for tho appolntmenl at a euccesaer trustee. It U 

ORDBRBD: I t o t  Iho 36lh day of No
vember, MM, at ten o clodt, forenoon, 
at the Probata, la the Mualctoai 
Butidlng In raid ibneheater. ba and Ibe 
same It aarignad for a hearing oa the 
allowanca of raid account ana the ap- 
priaUn-at ef a rucceaaor tiuatee. and 
this Murt dtrecta that notice of Um 
Ume and place aaaigned for aald hear- 
—  --------------------------m known to bo

PROBATE held 
d for the 
Um l lh  day

lag be given to all raraona 
Inlereated therein, to appear and 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In aome newspaper having a 
drculaUon la aaM DiatricL at least five 
days before the day of aaM haartra. 
,and by mailing In a regtatervid IMter 
'on or before November 10, IMS. a cony 
of t t o  order lo Florida natlraal Banli. 
JacksoovUle, Florida, exaentor u-w ei 
lEmily i .  Coburn; Ftoreneo (Mrant Mo

l l , -^lalalrntrto of Um  etoto  of Ada

Cobura, n-o The 
------ t̂ Trust Company,

j . WALLETT Ju4|gc.

_  , L1MITATM>N ORDF.B
AT.A COURT OF PROBATE heM 

at Manchester, within and' for tho 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of November. A.D. IMS.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judgo.
Estate it  Busan Velicka. late of Man

chester. In saM Dtstriet. deceased.
On motion of Eva Daley of said Man-' cbeeler. executrix. '  ,
ORDERED; That six months fratal 

the 8lh day of November. A.D., 110, Am 
and the rams are limited and allowed 
for the creditors wiUun which to b r to  
In their claims against aald estate, and 
the said executrix Is directed to gtira 
public wilae to the creditors lo bring 
In their claims within raid time allowro 
by publishing a copy‘ of this order In 
tomt newanoper having a rirculsUon In 
m M probats dlstricl, wtthln ten days 
from the date of this order, and return 
make to this rnurt of the notta-e riven.

JOHN J. WALLETT Judge.

OOM0UTE8 BY PLANE

Burlington, N.- C. on— A Bur
lington man is convinced that it's 
chagper, (aster and easier on ttaa 
nerves to travel by plane.

John 'V. Isley commutes by 
plant 'daily to Ms Job at Waka 
Forest aa engtorar of the Waka 
Plniahing Plant at Burlington 
3(Uls. Ttaa distance is 47 miles 
by air and U  by road. Isley, a 
pilot for nine years, says he tirav- 
ela the distance by air in half the 
time it takas to go by car.

TRAOEBtABK HAT 18 lUSTOiUC

Provinratown, 3Cass (Pi — An- 
ttaony R. PTancia left a battered 
silk hat OB a buaiMM office ticket 

and a clerk conatgRed it to 
ttaa dump/

Francis retriaved it after aiucb 
dump-picking, v ' .

He says it once belonged to the 
late PreaMent WUUam Howard 
Taft and ba has worn it until it 
haa become kaowa to Prancla' 
friends as hia private trademark.

understood them.
Randolph did not crtUciat the 

oj^ration o f official censors in 
handling the story o f tho Rod 
break through.

He wrote:
"In thin batUo . . .  8th Army 

abandoned Us traditional frank 
and open daily press briefinga, dia* 
tortad items of fact, withheid im
portant inrormatlon, and attempt
ed in every posrttale way to con
ceal the truth from  the corre- 
apondenU."

Randolph's quarrel was not with 
official cenaorsMp but wtth-lthe 
double cenaonMp. He aecitSM the 
Army of lying to corree^iondente 
about what was happetaing in the 
fight.

Randolph alao (eriticlaod military 
refusal to rsieara information 
about a mietaka bombing in wMch 
14 Amertctuia were killed.

*T1î  facte were released but 
tardily," tbs Army statement said. 
I t '4 ^  said a new policy haa been 
oatabliabed under wMiA the 8th 
Army will release tho facta on aa 
'as noon as poartble’ baeW  

Ttmlgfat Far East OiBunand 
headquarters released a brief state
ment eayliift a Joint InvosUigatiOB 
o f the bombing had concludied that 
aircraft o f tha U. 8. le t Marine Air 
Wing accidentally bombed tha 
frontline porttion.

The rtatemant said IS men were 
killed and ataia w an  wounded.

It was releaaed ahortly after the 
headquarters duty efficer roportqd 
no* hnowlisdgs o f such a reprat, 
then telephoned a few minutra 
later to say a colonel had tho re
port but be Was out of the office.

Officer Didn't Know 
The duty officer aaid she did not 

know how tong the report had bean 
avatlabie.

A headquarteni spokeaman said 
later ho hitoi held a copy of the re
port since earty last April.

Told that tha Public Information 
Offlep aald last September tbe ra- 
port was no avallainle. the apraaa- 
man aaid that if the Aaeociated 
press had oaUtd him the statement 
would have been rrteaaed.

Ho said no agency had asked 
him for It after -it became avail
able. -

.The Far Jtort Command state
ment denied Randolph’s criticism 
of discrimination against acersdit- 
ed Koria, Japanese and CMneso 
newsman. The Army said Japanese 
and Chlneae newsmen are fully ac
credited but aaid that the Japanese 
group was large and not ail of 
them could be included when lack 
of facilities or "otker restrtcUena 
required limited coverage."

It said Korean correspondents 
occupy a different atatus, moat of 
them being accredited to Republic 
e f Korea agencies. For this reaaon, 
it said, they do not receive all of 
the facilities provided for report
ers o f other nationalities in Korea.

Randolph reported "open and 
ooncealed Itanitatlons on praaa 
communications and trmnsporta- 

gtving os an exampto an or
der forbidding reporten in Seoul 
to use telepbones tat quartcra to 
contact their nfflees in 'tbkyti.

The Far.East Command replied 
that trtatype facUltleB are avail
able for service meraegM on aa 
"almost unlimited basis." The 
statement alao said that ttaa at 
quartan tatophonaa waa hMtad to 
Mtanlnata "abugaa by oorraanond- 
•BtS** tlM
*7ong ovardua.",

also aaM t l ^  tha 
o f , trapartaat stortas 
Tokyo, even whan tha

b m  MBsered, **vlolated (Army) 
regulations.”
T t did not apaetty tha nature of 

tho oUegod Miuoaa or deflno "lin- 
portanf'^storiao.

A t Pan mun Join, tainterviawo 
with North Korean and Chlnrae 
war priaoners who hava refuaad 
to go homa wera canratod today 
for tha sixth consaeutfva day ai 
the tottering explanation program 
moved nearer collapse.

Oalle O ff latorvlews 
H ie Indian Curtodial OoiBitiand 

atanoat autoiaatlcally caltod o ff in- 
terolaws schaduled for tomorrow 
after tha Oomimmtarta Insiated 
again on seeing 865 Chinrae prls- 
onera missed In t Thursday by 
stalltaig Red paisuadera.

LL Gen. K. 8. Ttaimayya, In
dian chairman of tha Neutral Na
tions Repoiriation Commiarton 
(NNRC) stayed at his besidquar- 
ters here, apparently ready to 
make a second trip to Kaesong to 
talk with the Red High Oomnuuid.

TMmeyya went to Kaesong 
Monday tat aa unsucceaeful effort 
to restart the stalled program.

There was no indication tha Reds 
were reedy to accept new rules 
laid down by Thtmayya. The Indian 
genaral has told the CommunisU to 
interview entire compounds oi 600 
men each in a day or skip those 
who are not tntervtewed.

TMmayya has said Indian troops 
would finish screentaig the prieqn- 
era if the Communlrt explenaUon 
program is caltod off.

The mesant deadlock develraied 
after Red perauadera dragged out 
intorvlewe, leavliig many prisonera 
uimoceased 0  tha and of the day.

there has been speculation that 
the Communists would welcome a 
breakdown in the program ataice 
only three per cant Iff tha prisoneis 
interviewed so tor have elected to 
return to their Red-controUed 
JiomelandS'.

Dtplomrtle staff adviaero met in 
secret seaston for the fourth time 
in an attempt to draft an agenda 
tor thyprellminary peace confer-

The U.N. and Red delegates mat 
for aa hour and scheduled another 
meating for l l  a.m. tomorrow (9 
p-BB. Wedneaday, E8T).

Tha ehlef epokesman for the 
AlHes in the lower-level ta ll^  
Kenneth Young, aald the dlacuBrten 
contiauef "very serious end burt- 
wiaeMlce." He isaid today's hour 
wpa "tima well spent” , but added 
quickly that "everyday is well 
v en t here.”

Tha CommunisU insist that tha 
first item on the agenda be Uiatr 
proposal to invite neutrals to the 
KoTMUt Peace Conference. The JG- 
lies want to fix the time and place 
of the conference, then exchange 
views on comptwUion of the 
parlej.

U. 8. Envoy Arthur Dean said, 
last Friday ha thought tha stais 
orders could reach agrecmeiit'on 
tha agenda in two or thrpa days. 
They began laat Saturday;

For tha flrat tiaw 0  88 jrm n, 
no Armlatlra Day exerr*—  
w en  held tai 3fancheeter,
. The cereiqoniea naually a n  
hald tm tha front terrara of 
Mancheatar kCemortal Hospital, 
built as a memory to the war 
dsad o f World W 0  L 

However, two local vatsrans 
at that war did not fall to ra- 
member their department com
rades today. At 11 o’clock tbU 
morning, bast commander Wil
fred J. Clarke, of the Ameri
can Legion and William 
Shields, at the Yankra Diviston, 
Macad wreaths at Boldien 
Field In Eaat Cemetery and at 
tha base of the monument 
erected in front o f the hospital. 
Both veterans have been quite 
active in memorial axerdaaa on 
all holidaya.

About Town la^ m arily  that nssR - 
CnurdiUl can ba

Dr. John W. Field, o f this town, 
president of the Connecticut Oe- 
teopathic Society, will preside at 
the fall convention o f the society 
to be held Sunday at tha Waver- 
ly Inn, CSieabiro. A symposium 
on "Arithritis, Modern Methods 
o f Diagnosis aad Treatment" will 
ba presented.

A daughter, Laurie Beth Fer
guson, waa born thia morning at 
the Menchester Memorial Hospital 
to Preeident and co-publisher of 
the Herald Thomas F. Ferguson 
and Mrs. Farguson. Tha baby, 
their first chlUt la tha grand
daughter of lira . Ronald Fargn- 
son. o f Eaat Center SL aad o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. Harry Ftarato, M  Ply
mouth Lana.

Final plana for next Wednea- 
days Harvest Fsstival wiU ba 
made at the montMy busineas 
meeting o f the WSC8 o f the North 
Methodist Churoh totiigtat at 8 
o’clock. Membsra may obtain 
tieksts for themsrtvM kad tbrtr 
friends for the tuifcay dtnnsr 0  
tonight's meeting. Mrs. Marie 
Halts, district ipeordtaig aaaa- 
tary, and Mrs. Dorothy Borg. »  
trict secretary o f suppUea, mem- 
ben  o f the South Methodist 
Church, will dieruss tha work o f 
the WSCS. Refreshments will 
ba stnrtd by the Tyier CIrde fol
lowing the meeting. n

SOREANS LOBE *NHrr*

ChilUeotlie, Mo. (P) —  Hal GUde 
thought it  was odd that the girl 
coUectlag dothea for the deanen 
was wearing ahorta. But whdn 

e hnockrtl at tha door ha gave 
her hia w ife's good winter coat 
and two pain  o f his trouaara.

Mrs. (Ride aolvod myrtery. 
Bha reacuad the dothtaig team the 
church basement whsra girts were 
collecting "Tabthee foe Korea.*' 
Not "dothea for tha Gtoaner.**

JO K E, HB^BAYS

Danas, rac^ - ^ .  l l  (P>—Wal
ter Sexton,.-85, had a maagiad 
hand toddy after deciding to i 
pair his Isutd'e hcadlighta, out of 

ter two weeks, 
the light fliae should have 

been Sexton found what looked 
like a piece o f copper tubing. "I 
took it out and atarted to cut o ff 
the end,”  be related. •

That's when the dynamite fuae 
exploded. Sexton maintains he has 
BO enemies, that somebody was 
Just Jolting.

toughiMnL ds it is rtgsiddd Marat
at tha Sovtat note am Mar. $ a u ' 
buMng a proposal tor a F otH p  
Mnistera meoting on Oaraanjr 
Tha note ta aftoet told thd . 
era Powars negoUationa w ere. 
poartble so long aa thay
In buUdlag up their defeat______ _
the north Atlantie Treaty (NATO! 
and tha propoaed European Dm . 
fanae (tomaMwlty (EDC^. ’

High authoriliM bwo aald to i 
day tha Wastera answer must bft 
to get on with tho '  
regsrdlsM o f what 
for nsgotiattoa may coni 
offered to Mbecow.

Aek Qaiek AoHen 
This means 

bowar
pectsd to press upon Ls 
manta for quick fltm eh aetlea an 
tha EDC Uoaty, prom aaU y aa»> 
phaaistaig thsae two points:

1. Tlisre ars not ettough daf0 0  
troops in Westsra Eutom mow, 
without W est Germany. Ttao pro
posal for forming EDC with 
France, Italy, Waat Germany, 
Belgium, the Netbarlaada and 
Unumbourg aa mamben wfta 
lYaace’a answer more than two 
yeara ago to ther proMam at rp- 
armiag Germany. But tha FriiMli 
hava delayed ratification at tha 
pact and ao have tha other asttons, 
except Weat Germany.

3. With Oongreea coming hack 
in aesrton in January, eonerstd 
evidence must ahortly be provided 
that WMtern Europa Is gettirtg dn 
with its defense arrangements it 
Ctongrem to to be expected to votft 
more funds tar foreign aid. '' o  

A  third argumant which may fta 
employed to that if tha Freoeb ara 
worried about what kind o f West 
German goveramant thay win have 
to do buelneee with, they are not 
likely ever to get a goveramant 
mora friendly toward tha idea of 
international cooparation within 
Europe than to tiw present regtaie 
of CTiaacrtlor Konrad Adaaauaf. 
However, Adenauer haa p r s ^  
well staked hto poUUeal prertlgn 
on ‘the Bucceaa o f EDC sad If ttaa 
Franrii do not act soon, hto gar- 
erament may ba faced vdth gn at 
poUtical ffiffletalty at home.

French offictoto have baea taO- 
ing WaaMngton aad London for 
weaka they beUevad EDC could be 
approved by the French Aaoembly 
by early next year. Ttacre haa 
been no ohanga tat that mtlmata

THE l a s T^

San Diego UP)— A  San Dtego 
waltrsM was plndiad WMto w a 
waa rtttiag on a aaltor’s Ian. 
PladMd t y  tha poUea, that to.

Vice aquad offlcan boMud bar 
at d ty  Jafl en n ehargn at 
"mingling”  with tha eafe’a nua- 
tomers tai violation o f n city o n ll'

America's marchant fleets began 
to decline after 1840 when steam 
engines and iron sMpa in wMch tha 
Etaigliah held advantagra began to 
ba used extensively.

DOGS U E E  VH3BO

HunUnaton, W. Va. IB —'Sanor 
Pancho villa and Beglaa Hoclocto 
PancMta are tolevirtoB ti 
They're alao dogs—CMbnahnaa.

Mrs. Frank M. Warren aaid Pan- 
cho and Noclocta "Uka tke fights 
and wreatUng matdias.'* Sha 
added: "They like the eromen 
wraetiera beat When the fights get 
rough they get excited and aoma- 
times wUl Jump down from their 
chair and bark 0  the flghten.”

GOES TO  FA M ILY  U N IY E R U T T

‘T never heard at sudi a 
■ha aalft Inffignantly from  her JaU 
can.

Columbia. Mo. iB — Ederard 
Downey at Kansas Ctty entared tha 
Unlveratty of kOsaourt this fan. Ha 
to the great-grandson of Robert L. 
Todd/ the UMveraity of BOaeourt'a 
flrrt graduate, away back la 1843.

COAET OVAHD n A M B

YRuffitaitoB. Nov. 11 (SJ—ltop. 
Albart InC Cretdla (R -C «m ) mn- 
Botmead yesterday that cotnpau- 
tiva examinations tor wtrancrlnta 
Coast Guard Academy. New Loq- 
doa. Conn., are achaduled tor mrnit 
Feb. 0  and 84. Examlnationa will 
ba given in 108 dttoe throughout 
tha country.

NO HEADACHE
Pickens. S. C. 1R -A  thief who 

broke into Jem Chrtotopber’s rtora 
here rlcently plane to suffer no 
headadiee from hto deed—Ms Io0  
induded a carton of aaptaria tableto 
and two casm of haadadia powdara.

ARE YQU READY 
FOR COLD WEATHER?

Dismoad’s A m y and Navy is loaded with soper boys for yonr win
ter wardrobe. C^me in today while sdcctione are complete and get 
ready for winter.

ONE LOT ^
BOYS’ MBKETS

• HANDSOME OABABOINE 
WITH r u n  COLLAR 

e ALLCiHXIRS

$8.98

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS
$5.98

Green, gray, nuumn.

\  GENUINE
UMY JACKETS!

• nELD JACKETS

• COMER $1il5 
•TANKER $7Jt
• R400AT$1SJ5to

$nj5

NAVY TURTLE NECK

HEATERS SZJN
A IX W O fH j

HEAVY LEATHER BIOTOBCYCLB

JACKETS sax
A R W u e r r

■?1

ARMY and NA
9 9 7  K U M  .S 1 1 B (T
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^Rmi ' I4VM
Ko. n , JCalcMa «C PytWaa,” ' ^  
BMat at Orinsa Hall tomorrow 
Blglit at T:M fMm wboaea Umy 
wm auutdi to tho Watkina run tral 

tiTtiaiHonia to pay final raqwcta to 
thair dacaaaad brothar. Auguat 
carlaen. ItM ragular maattnc of 
Uia lodfa will ba held tonight

, Gnmpbia

Itobait A. Pltehor. aon of Hr. 
and Mra. Kapciten A. Pltcbar, 100 
ro rta r S t, la a  find yaar anginaar* 
lag atudeat a t tba Oanaral iCotora 
InatltuU In rUnt, Mich. Bponaorad 
by tha Brtatol plant of OM’a Naw 
DHKUtura Dirlaton, ha la a  grad- 
«ate of Manchaatar High SChooL

CSialnaan Wilfrad CSarka 'an* 
nounpaa that plana for tha annual 
Armlatlca dlnnar, to bo bald in 
tha AnMrican la ^ o n  Homo, Sat
urday, Nov. 14, ara pncilcally 
com ^ta . Ha urgm. that all ticket 
ratuma ba made toi him not later 
than tomorrow evening.

A group from tha Auxiliary to 
tha Dlaabled American Vaterana, 
No. 17, latt a t noon today to maka 
thair annual Armlatlca Day viaita- 
tlon to tha Rocky HUl Hoapltal. 
Thqr tqpk with thorn a  aupply of 

mm, playing carda and otherblgaret 
|t«na  to 
there.

tha vaterana confined

Hra. Xarl Petereen, chairman of 
tha eommlttee m charge of tha an' 
dual taambarahip aupper of the 
American Loglon Auxiliary, ached- 
ttlad for Monday, armouncea that 
hay will provide tho deaaert, and 

tho mombera to bring a
tta y  wl 
roqtiaat 
aaaaerole
^ u c k  (

diih or 
luck meaL

a aalad for tha

I Ib a  Golden Age Club will have a 
meeting and aocial time tomorrow 
afternoon a t i  o’clock a t the Com 
mimlty T  on North Main St. 
Oamea wrlU bo played and refreah' 
manta wrill be aerved by Mra. Alim 
Bartlett and her committee. The 
meetinga are held a t t]̂ o T on the 
Second and fourth Thuraday after- 
noona In the month, and ara open 
to  all paraona of the town, both 
man and women, 60 yeara old and 
Svar.

CHATHAM

BLANKET
H m patentad weave of 88% rayon 
and 12% wool aukea *’^rrey**' 
warmer than blanketa almbat' 
twice tba ptioe. „

•N IT

Mx90 $12.fS

ibeJMSHAUea

Tha Paat Matrona and Patrona 
Aaaoc. of tho Amaranth will poat- 
potM their meeting which waa to 
be held tomorrow until further no
tice.

Tho Waaley group of tha South 
Methodlat WSCS wrill hold a rum
mage aala tomorrow at 6 a.m. at 
tha church.^Mra. Jacfiuelina Spen
cer, vice preaident of the group, 
urgea all who can doao to bring 
articlea for tha aale to the Wea- 
ley group’a meeting tonight.

Tha Intermediate Girl Scout 
Leadera Club will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock ir. Cooper Hall, South 
Hethodiat Church. A workahop un 
woodwrorking, glaaa etching and 
leatherwork wifi be held.

Following tonight’a rehearaal of 
the Chancel Choir of tha Second 
Congregational Church there will 
be held the regular monthly buai- 
neaa meeting and aocial gathering. 
All membera are requeated to be 
prcaent promptly a t T:S0.

Mancheater Lodge of Klkii will 
meet tonight a t the American 
Legion Home. at 8- o’clock. Re- 
freahmenta will be aerved after the 
meeting.

Modela for tha faahion ahow 
being aponaored by tha Hartford 
County of Democratic Women’a 
Cluba Saturday at 2 p. m. in tha 
Colonial Room at thb Horace Buah- 
nell Memorial Hall In Hartford are 
reminded of the rehearaal tomor
row night a t 7 o’clock at tha Buah- 
nell. Thoae wiahing tranaportation 
may contact Mra. Helen Fitapat- 
rick.

Hie VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
rummage aale a t the vacant atore 
a t 688 Main St., next to the Man- 
cheater Truat Co., Saturday morn
ing atartlng at 9 o’clock.

Veterans Notified 
Of Policy Dividend

Mrs. C. Fostar Harry, chairman 
of Homs Servica for the Manchea- 
tar Rad Croas, has releaaed two 
Items of interest to local service 
veterans.

’The first concerns the special 
dividend on World War I insurance 
which is payable now to 880,000 
veterans in the United States 
holding permanent plan policies in 
wrhat is officially called U. 8. Gov
ernment Life Insurance.

•The special dividend Is in addi
tion, to the regular 1983 dividend 
which Is now being paid to holders 
Of U80LI permanent policies on 
the anniversaries of their policies.
' Basically, the group receiving 

the special dividend will be limited 
to those veterans holding perma

nent plan pHldas which w«rp in 
force Dec. 81,1983 and were issued 
a t least fiVe years prior to that 
date.

Tha amount of special dividend 
payments wrill depend on the plan 
of insurance, the age of the in
sured a t the time the policy wras 
issued, the length of time the 
policy has been in force and tha 
amount of policy.

’The local Home Serviba also 
calls attention to the federal 
grants available for “wrheelchair 
homes” seriously disabled veter
ans. All veterans of wrar or peace
time service since 1896 who can
not get about wdthout the aid of 
wheelchairs, braces, crutches, 
canes, or the like, are entitled to 
these special grants.

’They provide special funds to 
defray up to 80 pei' cent of the 
cost of wheelchair homes to a 
maximum of 810,000. Such specia) 
homes Incorporate features such

as ramps (InatsaA of atepd), door^ 
wrayaniwrith enough claaranoe tp ac- 
commodata a  wheelchair, aiHPial 
bathroom fixtures, and exercise 
rooms equipped to meet the needs 
of the IndlvlduaL

Model plhnsb specifications and 
blueprints of such specially-de
signed houses may bo supplied.

Tlie grants may be used in 
several ways. The veteran may 
buy’ a lot and build on it, remodel 
his present home to suit his needs, 
or apply the grant against 
mortgage if he already has a 
able home.

Further ipformation help 
in making applications 
well as on any o t h ^  veterans' 
service, may be s e o im  through 
the local R ^  CfOMKMome Service 
which has undnCaken service to 
servicemen, 'veterans, and the)r 
families sinqrthe local VA office 
pras cl(

*111000/Eligible for such service

a r i  ai*ad to H h a  84111 ^ ____
an appetaUneat |o  dlacwai Bmir
Individual froMams w l^n h a  a lM  
at the Maachestat' 
chapter.
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See Our New
Indian Head Display

With jight colored photog rapht of dresses, sport* 
wear, draperies ana slip covers. Also get an in* 
Itruction sheet for malcing a Christmas tableciofh,

38 Colon '
OF WONDERFUL PRESHRUNK

PERMANENT FINISH**1f a ST COLOR
-

Indian Head
89*" yd.

3 6 " w i d a

• 3 A "  W H I T E . . . . , ................. .. ..........................7 9 c  y d .

i *  5 4 "  W H IT E  ........................... ............................  | 9 c  y d .

; ^ ; v » , 3 5 ' '  PRINTED IN M A N  H E A D  . . . . . . . .  i 9 1 c  y d .
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ALL WOOL
MITTENS AND/GLOVES

In aolid and Jacquerd colora. Also' leather 'pielni'Vee^ glovas 
and wool lined atring glovea. .

$1.00 to $4.98 pBiV

NEW TIES TO WEAR WITH 
HIGH NECK BLOUSES

Bow tlea with cull linka, gambler ties with cuff haka. Alao 
triple ties in solid color and printa.

$1.00 each

F->

New and Very Popular
Turban Earwarmers

$3-50
SOME AT $1.91

While Angora Caps $1.98
SEVERAL STYLES

Millinery Dept.—Second Floor

y Iw J m ; h a u c o

STORM COATS
Discover our values in tweeds and herringbons 

mixtures with mouton collars. Colors are gray, blue 
and brown. Sizes 8 to 18.

$28 .0 0  and $ 3 8 .0 0

'M u f - M t - X i t h t " '
9

Sha'N drool over Hiit oxqul- 
sHo chroaispwi teffata Dab- * 
Trix. A elamorous skrufl 
•listaniaB with paoris and 
Hiiwaitonat over on oHrocii v  
plaatad yoke. Saif bah coai- 
platas Hitt pretty pichira. 
COtOASi 81m , 8eM, fwrqeebe 

8<aet7fel4

$7,98

I I ,»

i . .

it* s  80  s m a r t

to  s e w .s m a r t  a p r o n s  

o / b s a u t i f u l  H H  fa b r ic s

m . . j .

SHIRT 'N Sy/EET
The blouae Uiat’a lovely to loqk aiicAnd lovely to 

y«Uow, pink and b ^  d i ^  glaaa 88 
to 38. Prico /. .

“43.98

A 'CADABbljr^iKiftT
T O  S O  W IT H  y b U g f H l R T

■iaas 10.to 38, Flaida, choeka, wool and gabardine.

$5.98 to $10.98
D E C E U E IR A N O

TRICOCEL RAYON 
UNDERWEAR

Fine quality non-run tricot tit baadlegr btiaia etdT 
pantios aad wlda leg etylee. WMta. and pfiik. Bm u* 
lar and laige alza. *■ '

. 79c to $1.35- e ^ , '
, ALL W H IT E

COMBED
COTTON ANKLETS

With angora cuffa. rtinfoccad hadTaad toe with 
Dupont a y t e  filaao 8H to LL .

$1.00 pair .

•89« a be

If yea fe*r frtlly, Huffy ahroM...yrt haaitat* 
ta-pay the Irflly, inffy pritfa tbit uaually

aeaM q^tlM ga.. .Fky hot 8M ^>»ar owat MarsWtaed
$ B W 9 ij^ ty  aad aaCt percale thrM eprae.perfai| 

XBC  Pahglea Aay aaa of thaat win ^ e  a  etunning 
apee< with vary little  affart an your part.

AS #f thaae |WWB8habto, aad eat eed awaego beeatlfdlik

i r  B O R i^ n im  
i r  MRIEREÎ UHSTB 
I T

g i w  G re ta  S taa ip e  G iven W ith  C a g h ^ a lc a '

dlW* GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES COa

P&WUnion 
Strike Vote 
D ue Sunday

Meridca, Ner. 12 (ff)—The 
Merldea Jearael eBid-t^y It 
hae IcBnied froBt imiBB 
Beorcea that wotkera la fear 
plaata af the Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft Gai, will taka a 
atrlke vote late aext week.

The mwqaiper qooted 
K. Main of Hartford, aenleir 
repreaeataUve ef District *1 
•f  the AFL InteraaUeaal 
Aeen., ef Machiaiete, aa aay- 
inf the vote woald be taken 
in antidpatien of a break* 
down of coatrad aagotiationa 
now In profreas.

Tho Toto will ho taken by 
workere at the cenipany*e 
Eaat Hartferd plant begin* 
aing Sunday niemiag, the 
newspaper aaid. Hating the 
Toting for ether plante as.:

Senthingten, Ner. 19 and 
20; Meriden, Nov.- 19 and 
Pertlaad, Ner. 20.

The werk agreement being 
diacnaned under n reopening 
clanse expires Dec. 4. The 
number or workers covered 
by it was not immediately 
nvailnUe, ner were the polnte 
nnder'diacaeeiea.

India Planning 
PW Interviews 
If Talks Falter

Fxnmuniom, Nov. 18 (ffi—Tho 
Indian Conuhaad today worked on 
dstolltd pkuia for acroonlng Chl- 
naao aad Korsaa war priaonora If 
tha Communista abandon offorts 
to woo them hoAie.

Red laterviewe with the prieon- 
ora who have refueed repatriation 
woro cancolod ,for the eighth 
atralght day when tha Commuiusia 
repaated their demand to aoo g88repoa'
roW a who wore aklpwM by etoll- 
uig Mreuadere laat ’Tbura^y. 

Odklel quartern aaid tba Rad
move appeared to be merely 
maneuver while the Communlat 
High Command dacidoa whathar to 
go along with new Indian nilaa for 
running the intenrlewa or torpedo 
the eamlanatlon program.

L t  Gen. K. 8. Ttalmayya. Indian 
chairman ef the Neutral Nations 
Repatriation Commiaoion waa 
ready for a trip to Communist 
headquarters a t Kaeaong when
ever the Redo' answer is ready.

There waa no word from tho 
Oommunleta.

Thlmayya has told tha Rada to 
Interviow entlro compounds of BOO 
men each in a day or skip thooe 
who ate not intarvlowod.

Chintso in compound C38, called 
out last Thuraday to wait whHe 
Oommuniet explainers Interviewed 
only 138, have refused to come out 
again.

’The Bwtaa member ef tho Re
patriation Commlaaton has tbreat- 
anod to walk out if force la uaod oa 
the priaonars.

'Thera has been I n e r e a e i n g  
apeculetlon that the Oommuniata 
are anxioua to find an axcuao for 
calling off tho explanation pro
gram which has cost them a eting- 
Ing propaganda dafaat. Only throe 
per cent i t  tha priaonars inter
viewed have agmed to .return 
home. , ■

’Thlmayya has aaid Indian troops 
will be used to aeraon remaining 
POWa if the Rede call of the In
terviews.

Staffers Opttaslstle
EUtowherc, diplomatic ataff ad- 

vtaora hold their fifth oecret aqo- 
alon in an effMt to dmw up an 
agenda for talka to arrange a 
Korean Peace ConfeiVnce. *

Kenneth Toung, chief- United

(Ceettoeed ee Pago

Wife Falls Asleep, 
Husband Is Slain
uenmono, Mmiu., nay, la v*7—
Ice Inveetlgatlng a  weird, bru- 
Bla^ng wreatlM today with 

tradictory statemonta of a ter-

Rlchmond, Calif., Nov. 13 (Jf)— 
Police 
tel 
cont
rilled wife who found ber huaband’s 
battered body in bad beside her 
and of a  aaloaman nabbed la her 
car.

Mrs. Roweaa Johaaoa. 40, was 
awakened early yaaterday whan 
oSeera telcphonad to aay thoy had 
Just halted bar auto after a wild 
ebaao through throo dUoa.

'The man w t atopped said you 
had loaned hlih the ear,” aaid the 
effteer.

*‘Jnat a moment, Til ask my hus
band.” Mrs. Johnson aaid slaaplly.

Than aba aeroamod . , .  Bha had
oe riago Tw )

A d n i r l i g i i  i a  H i e  g e w M -  ■ h  P g y g

Ire In Rik Iran Court

•,*v-̂

Md MoMadegh, 73-yeai ôl9 
lawyov in  a Itraido agnlnat t

fomeNr prsmleT of Iran, 
' the Teknus'mUttary .conrt 

I of mheaten. (>L JaM Boaorginehr, rtgfet, the 
defend the intte Mtoeadegh. Mitten Impeealvely te 

who Helmed -thK right te manage 
own defenee, evemwed the tribunal wtth n leaigthy paWtknl testn- 

nh <AP rbste by mdto fram aeme.)

Two Killed in Iran 
Pro-Mossadegh ^

Tehran, Iran, Nov. 12 (S’)— T̂wo demonstrators were killed 
by police gunfire today as tHouaandn of supporters of ex* 
Premier Mohamed Mossadegh took their ousted leader’s case 
into the streets. Torrential rain apd heavy army and police 
guards combined to taka modi pf”- —̂ - ■

West Proposes 
Talk with Reds

the fire out of a Communist-back
ed riot effort to promote a  general 
strike In support of the ex-dwtetor, 
now on .a t itoltanatabad 
Prison.

38 Are Arrested
About 30 demonstrators were .  ' n

anvatod to vartoua pacta of the I  Bm  A i * | | |B  iC f |g » g b
capital during pie morning and V F a g  X K A 1119
hundreds of ahopa whose owner* ___ ^

i United Netioiu. Tf. T., Nov. 13but Uttlo pro-Momadqgh activity
in evidence beyond the 

ateelthy distribution of Com
munist loafiote.

Gangs shouting "Long Livo 
Moosadegh” were acattered by 
charging police as fast ea they 
formed. Several damonatrators 
got whacked with clubs in these 
ebargee. Brig. Teimour Bakh- 
tiar reported the shooting inci
dent occurred a t  the comer of 
two main streets—Shah Resa and 
Pahlevi. .

The Hty'a main baaaar, which 
houses hundreds of tiny stores 
and booths, waa about half shut 
down. Soldlera with fixed bay- 
onete patrolled the labryrinth of 
covered paaoagoways througbout 
the huge ahon>(ng area. long a 
center of Moaaad^tb strength.

D « ^ te  the widespread street 
agftaUM, many of the Hty’a 
activities continued normaUy. Biu 
service Wps malnpitned without 
interruptioh. Government employee 
were a t work as usual and schools 
oporated normally.

At tha UnivarHty of Tehran, 
classes settled dow|i to work after 
a Jittery start whch Isolated stu- 
dente shouted pro-Mboaadegh slo- 
gens end then ducked Out of etghb

*1110 strike call had bpen bally- 
hooded for moro thair weak ^  
Cominuniate and prb-Moatodegh 
loader* aa a demaqairation ef aup-

(Conltondd m  Pago Two)

(P>—’The Unite<t. Statea. Britain 
and France have propoaed direct 
Four-Power talks with Ruseie in 
an attempt to break the logjam on 
disarmament end atomie weapon 
control measuros. i '

No Bovlol BeepeMi Yot 
,Tbe suggcRtlon was made In a 

resolution submitted yesterdey to 
the U.N.’s 80-nation Political Oom- 
mittec. *11)01* waa no Immediate 
Soviet reaction but Kremlin repre- 
aantatlvca here have supported 
almilar propoaala in tha past.

The resolution auggestad that 
the 13-natlon U.N. disarmament 
commission sponsor tha talka It 
urged the Big Four to “aaok in pri
vate an acceptable solution and 
report to t)ie Disarmament Com
mission.” /

The commlip'*^ I*** toen dead
locked for moisths la attempts to 
work out dtomnamont and atomic 
control programs bacauao of op- 
postofTWestera and Russian viawa 
on tow thay HiouM bo handled.

■uMwhere at United Nations 
IsraH was reported ready today to 
heap full blamo for rocoat Pales
tine violenco on military and eco
nomic proaaurea by her Arab 
neighbors.

Sources Hose to Israeli chief 
Delegate AhhaBban said he would 
review the whole field of Arsb- 
Jewlsh relatione befoM the U. N. 
Security CotinHI this afternoon (8

(Oanttooed ee Pngs Peer)

VRttrit AiRivtriary
Passenger Ship Lost 
25 Years Ago Today

New York, Nov. 13 tfl-The 10th' 
day of Novombor 1838 waa a fine 
Hear day In Now York.

Herbert Hoover was the liaUon’s 
President-eleH, and already Gov.- 
elect Franklin D. RooaovHt of 
Now York was being bailed as the 
future bops of the Democratic 
pGTty.

On tho Now York oxchangos, tho 
stock markH waa boUlng up to 
record holghU, and in Italy Ml. 
Etna waa boUlng over the surround
ing countryoido,

“Sbewbenf  so Broadway
"ghowboat” was in its 48Ui wook 

on Broadway and going strong; the 
Arnold Rotbateto murdiu- Investiga
tion was days old aad getting no* 
whoro.

In ’Tokyo, that gaturday, Nov. 10, 
a  now Bmporor, Hlrohito, aacetided 
tho throne of the Rlatog Sun, and 
to HobHian, N. J., 338 men, women 
aad chUdrmi—138 
138
ef toe
A llBI8t8Bl84

ThTlI
auB  ,j* e t toe 
eag' w p o y  eNaaaff .kiMBr'. » ito* 
*  to t S i e W  deeaM fiae  a S  
k to r  a i ip  fBato ato eae Bar iMet- 
aoU toerk tleed toMi as ghe ««at 
by. Othaaa reaiembsrad aha' may 

to  to- Hiam h ed  a  aUght lis t
Two Bays totor—8S yaars ego

today—tho linos went down in a 
violent Btwm. taking 111 of bar 
passengers aad crew to tholr 
doatlia.

Aa she stoamod paat Now York 
skyscrapers to her doohi, the 
Vestris had clearance from the 
U. 8. Steamboat Inspoctloa Sarv* 
ice, which found her fire-fighting 
and Ufo-aaving equipment in order, 
and frim  IJoyd’e eurveyors, who 
found hull and equipment geaiually 
la good ehape. But months later, 
after extsaeivo probing, a court of 
tbeBrlUsb Board ofTYado said tho 
Veatrto waa not in aafo coadiUoo 
when she left Hoboken.

Yet no one ever auieceaefnily 
challenged in an Aamricaa court 
the nontenttoo of the owner*, the 
Uverpool. Braatt and River PUtte 
fitsamahlp On., Ud„ aad tha

r-atora, Lamport aad H olt that 
dlaaster of tbs aaa was aa sH 
of, God, brought on by a  latotag 

hurrlcana.
Eight yaan  later aa 

Jedge deHared toneatU that roach- 
ad a  peak of five mUUoe doUars 
W«« atttlod. O te a a ta  got-UB,- 
eae pounds, tha aqutvalant to them 
dpm of around 8808,000.

The MghU of Now York hardly 
(■ V to-toe . Vitoria ran toto 

r matohsr  aerly aatday.

In White
jec^s bubpQeim 

ase Indi *
Precedents 
For Refusal 
Are Listed

New York, Nov. 12 (JPh- 
The ttott of formdr Preaident 
Truman’s letter to Rep. 
Harold H. Velde (R-Ill), 
chairman of the House Com* 
mittee on Un-American. Ac
tivities in which Truman re
fused to comply with a com
mittee subpoena:

Dost H r:
I have your subpoena dated Nov. 

9, 1883, directing my nppearanco 
before your committee on Friday, 
Nov. IS, in Washington. ’The sub
poena does not stete the matters 
upon which you seek my testi
mony, but I assume from the press 
storiee that you seek to examine 
me with respect to matters which 
occurred during my tenure of the 
preHdency of the United States.

FeHe I t His Duty
"In spite of personal wUlingnoss 

to cooporate %rith your committee, 
I  feel constrained by my duty to 
the people of the United States to 
decline to comply with the sub*; 
fioona.

In doing so, I am carrying out 
the provisions of the OonaUtutlon 
of the United States aad am fdi

ng a long Hat of preceded 
tclag wtth George 
Umaelf In 1799. T 

day.^Preeideati Jefferson.
Jnekabn, Tyler, Poto.
Bucbaaah, Lincoln, G i* ^  Hayes, 
ClavelendX 'Tbeodore/ Roosevelt, 
OooUdge, Hoover and Franklfai D. 
RooaeVelt h a ^  declined to respowL 
to sttbpoeaaa o r  4eman4a for ia- 
formauoa of varidu kinds by Con*

The underlying r i a M  for tola 
cleaHy eaUhUalMd ahfsiuUvertolly 
reengntoed OonatltutiMtol dectrlee 
haa been succtocUy aet 
Charles Warren, one ef our 
constitutional authoritiaa.
Iowa;

"la this long aerioa to coni 
by tho ExocuUvo to maintain hla 
conatituUoaal integrity, ona aoaa a

t ; z
Bridge Cragh of Commuter Train Injures 33

on Paga Fsnr)

Benson Sliuns 
Popularity Poll 
In Farm Efforts

Columbtu, Ohio, Nov. 13 {IH— 
Socretary of Agriculture Benacn, 
target of soma farm leadera and 
Congressmen because of his farm 
poUHea. daclared today he is not 
interested la "personal popular
ity."

The OOP farm chiaf aaid ha la 
atriklng ahead In aa effort to de
velop a aound agricultural pro
gram that would aervo "aU of 
agriculture” aad ”aU tha people.”

In a apOoch prepared for a meet
ing of the AasoHatlon of Lamd 
Grant Colleges and UnlverslUas. 
Benson said it would have been 
"comiiaratlvely easy” for him to 
"ylHd to the domanda . . .  to go off 
oa a  round > of patchwork pro
gramming.”

"There la nO'teaay panacea for 
agriculturo,” ho^leclartd. "Titore 
la no. magic fbnaula that wiU aet 
everything right. Patchwork rom- 
odloa — quack romodloa — patent 
medletae remedtee — ai* a  dinw a 
doaen, and that’s aU sonw of them 
are worth.”

CHUoto o r Supports
Banaoq haa baon highly critical 

ef rigid high JoTol p r iu  support 
featureo of agdatifqr farm  law. Ha 
haa cotttaadodlhoy prico crops out 
of markota, croato aurpluaaa and 
bring on unwanted production con
trols. .

Some farm laadars and lawmak- 
era who favor ths'presont program 
have domandod that Bonaon re
sign. Preildant  - BUenhewer haa 
■aid he is atandlag back of hla 
l^binat offlHaL

Bmaen took a alap at those who

Doctor Challenges* 
Threat o f Obesity
New York, Nov. 13 m — The 

Mon that bHng ewarwokbf "wksa 
you oaaior prey to heart' «haosae 
—unloae you art euro yon are 
really a  fa t butterball—waa chal
lenged today by a reeearrhtr in 
phytoology.

Dr. Aacal Kaya proaentad tho 
evldeiioo giving oomo reaaauiaaca 
to tooaa on tho haavy todo to too 
.I mirtBan PrtBo  Hatoth Aam. Ha 
to dbqctor of too Laboratory of 
ffhytotooglcal Hygteoo, School of 
P ^ c  Health, tM veralty of Mla-

Ho urged aaoro reaeareii to dla- 
ccv ir Hto why Americana
auffbr mera heart itleeaei and

fan ffnffp Tno)

Law of U. S. 
Held Block 
To Hearing

Washington, Nov. 12 (ffV” 
Former Preaident Truman to 
day rejected a aubpomui from 
the House Un-American Ae- 
tivitiea Committee, and any 
move to try to  force him to 
testify in the Harry Dexter 
White case appeared remote.

In a  latter to Chairman Valdo 
(R-ni), too ax-PrsHdeat took a  
Hand that tho ConaUtuUon’a divi- 
sloo of powers of govomment stood 
aa a  barrier to hia complying with 
UMsubpoona "in qplto of a  poraonal 
wUllngnoae to cooporate with your 
commlttoe.’’

utrtno 
Presidential Race

Manila, Nov. 12 (JP)— T̂lred,'* accapted for the eako of national 
aUing Preaident Elpidio but good
Quirino today conceded vie- “ “ “ y
tory in the Philippines preai* ___________ ______ _ _
den tia l election  to  youthfuLiA toaiia p to q ^  W t o
vigorous R am on M sgsayeay, < * ^ d m .  Wtotod H. ormm. com* 
w ho won in  a  tandsH de

Tho 4e-yoar-old ex-guerrilla and 
foe of Communiit Hnka. a ataimch 
friend of too United States, be
comes the third President of this 
7-ycar-old republic. He i« to tako 
“̂ c e  Jan. 1 for a 4-year term. 
Quirino steps out after six yeere 
In ofiice.

Unofficial nationwide relume 
gave Magaeyeay 2.369,131 votes to 
1,003,896 for Quirino.

The coneession statement by the 
63-year-old Quirino, aUU recover
ing from two major stomach op- 
arations in the United States, was 
read to newamen by bia press sec
retary.

"In tbia year's election," It said, 
"avidently tha people expected 
much in a change of administra
tion. My moot fervent prayer at 
this hour is that the change is for 
the better.”

“The peoples’ verdict should be

mander of U. 8. Naval forces in 
tha PhiUppinta. whan word reachod 
him that Quirino had concodod. He 
had gone aboard tha yacht to 
oocapo admiring crowds.

Over the yacht's radio tele- 
phono Magaayeay aaid he was 
"profoufidly grateful to our peo- 
plo for the overwhelming exprea- 
aion of their confidonco in our 
ceuse."

He Mid the election, cleanest 
the PhiUppinea haa ever experi
enced, insuicd "that our free insti
tutions WiU survive end fiouriah 
for generations to come.”

He thanked Quirino fbr hia 
good wishes and called on Hi FiU- 
pinoa “ to work together aa one peo
ple’’ during the next four year*.

Magmyaay said be would enter 
the Preeident’a office "with humU- 
Ity’’ and "dedicaUotv to tho nation

(Centtaoed an Page Seventeen)

P & W J57 Engine Rates 
High in Turbojet Field

Eeet Hartford, Nov. 12—( S p e ^ ) —William P. Gwinn, 
general manager of Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft division of 
United Aircraft (Corporation, said today that the J-57 engine 
is'the most powerful turbojet engine l^ w n  to be in produc
tion.

“The engine is the first in evia- 
Uon history to achieve e five-fig
ure power rating." said Gwinn te 
commenting on the Air Force an- 
nouncemeat that tba J-S7 1s offi
cially rated la . tha 10,000-pouad 
toruet clsMi

Two Yenr* Ahead
”We believe a t P ratt A Whitney 

Airernft that tha J-87 la a t least 
two year* in advance of say other 
angixM we know of in the turbojet 
fluA ’Ihla laHodca British aa wtU 
as Amtrican jet eaginee," Gwinn 
added.

Meanwhile In Washington, the 
Air Forcie saM today tha United 
States haa its f i r s t . jet ̂ engine 
"with aa official rating in the 
10,000-pouiM toruet cU h ”  la  te- 
Urriig te  the Pratt A W hltn» 
J87, which power* the Air Force's 
l - e ^ n e  heavy bomber, the Boeing 
B6K and its new supersonic teh t-  
ere, the North American F106 
Super Sabre and the Conralr F103.

"no Air Force deoUned for secur
ity roaaona to give the exact power 
rating of toe JB7. It sHd "10,000- 
pouai^ thi}Mt class" meant that tha 
angtoa had attatnad that power 
oemut one or more t)mea in testa. 
. 'Ate iBoat poworful AoMrican jet 
engines, arids from the JB7. have 
beta the AUtoon JTl, fated at 8,800 
peimda, and tha Ganeral Eleetrle 
J78, rated at 9,300.

Pounds of thruet the p o w e r  
measurement for Jto engliyee, can
not be readily tnlMpreted la terma 
of horsepower. At M.000 feet of 
utltude and 978 mllsa an hour, a 

rpeuad of tourst la roughly e q ^  
to OEM horsepower, but s t  40,000

News Tidbits
C alled  f  r e a  A P  W h ^

foot end eoo mltea an hosr, a pound 
of torato to too fguivalaBt of two

Ths Air Ihwes atatim eet aaid 
to* JB7 hae ”a  lowsr agaHfle fuel 
oaaaempttoA Bma any stoar turbo-

PrsHdent of. American 'Medical 
Aasn. aaya aoHety la "paeelag 
through gelden am  of tremendoua 
medical advances" aad ia haaded 
for future in whlHi doctor* sriu 
devote most of time to itteeeee 
prsveatlon. .Pope Plus X n givea 
■penal Wsmtog to United NaUoaa 
program to aaaiat undsr-devHopod 
oouatrlea. - , -

Three Britlak frigatM deck In 
troubled port of Trieste whUa red- 
capped British Military PoUoa and 
two Bren gun carriers patrol 
quay. . . . Estimated 80,000 South 
Koreans brave ley winter wind to 
greet U. g. Vice President Ridiard 
Nixon oa his arrival ia this bat
tered caplteL

Itallea Premier Giuseppe Pella 
Slsa to Turkey on frimd making 
flight that many Italians to>P*r- 
antly hope will somehow help ease 
trouUad Trlasts situation. . .Red 
Bsignilan Radto tonaohes attack 
on reported UB.-Pakiatan aego- 
tlationa aimed a t aecurlag Ameri
can military baaea in Puristan ia 
exchange for defenee aid.

Communist n e w r a ^ r  ia Wmt 
Germany claims 38 Waat German 
taduatrial eoneema ia lower Sax
ony formad ■■■oriatton to i r imi te  
trade wtth Soviet Zens. . .Erie 
Johaatett asys he (e eneenisgsd by 
hie firto Ulka’ srIUi Arab aad 
larsHi lesdere on propoaed oalfiod 

of Jordan Rivsr. 
left srtag BcottMi 
I Duks Of Edto- 

of nteddBhg to snifm*e ps- 
■ffsirs aad rsiittons him to. 

British puhBe w ont to^  
>ts such yraHtoas. ,

Ike. Annoimces 
U. Se, Canadian 
Study of Trade

Washington, Nov. 13 (W)—Proa- 
Ident Eisenhower ahnounced today 
the United Statea and Canada ais 
MtUng up a  joint committee to 
amooth out and other eco
nomic ptoMams between ton two 
countries. - n. '

Members of to t gnmp, to be 
known fprmaUy aa the United 
Stotea-Canadian Committee on 
TTade and Economic Affairs, wUI 
be ef cabinet rank.

l b  Meet Ones n year
Biaenhower mid tbe committee 

WiU meet at least once a year 
■Itemately in Washington and 
Ottawa to consider “broad ques
tions affecting the harmomous 
economic relations of the two 
countries."

Creation of the board was first 
suggested by Canadian Prime Min
ister St. Laurent during a visit to 
Washington lest May. I t  would 
paralleL on economic matters, the 
Joint Defense Board which auper- 
Tisea cooperation between the two 
countries on defense metters.

American members will be Sec
retaries of State Dulles,. Treasury 
Humphrey, Agriculture Benson 
■ad Commerce Weeks. The Canad
ian members wiU be the Secretary 
of State for External Affair* and 
the Minister* of Finance, Trade 
and Commerce, Agriculture or 
Fiabcriae.

The announcement waa 'made 
glmultaneoualy in Ottawa a few 
hours before Prcaidant Elsenhower 
was scheduled to leave, by train 
for Ottawa for a two-day etate 
visit.

Bisenhower's special train U 
achaduled to puU out of Union Sta
tion a t 8:30 p. m. (B8T). It is due 
in the Canadian capital a t 11:30 
a. m. tomorrow.

Tbe. Prtoident wiU be accom
panied by Mrs. Etaenhower, Am- 
tiaeeador and Mi*. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr. and a  amaU staff of 
White House aides. Lodge b  chief 
of the U. S. mlaaioa to the United 
Netiona.

Tbe 2-day atate visit to Ottawa 
WiU be Biaeahower's second trip 
outaido tha United Statea since he 
took offieo laat January. He 
crossed from Texas intoffMaaico 
laat month.

The President told his news con
ference yesterday he ia going to 
Canada to pay hia reapecte to the 
people of tha dominion. His ad- 
drem to Parliament Saturday, 
Biaenhower added, will deal with 
matters of common interest to ths 
United States and Canada.
- In Ottawa. Eissnhower will be 
the guest of the Governor-General,

aa Pnga Sevaatoea)

DidGpGiMSiiit 
w» A  ly acSiGi

the developmento came here< 
Velde first announced that the waa 
poatotning indefinitely tomorrow's 
committee aeeelon to which he had 
■ummoned Truman — an acUon 
whU^ pretty well washed out the 

iteoena toeoe, a t least for the Im- 
ledlate future. «
^ hi»ig  ott Uie hearing meant, • 

too, that there waa no reason tor 
Supreme Court Juatic# Tom Clark 
to have any concern about the aub- 
poena iaaued for him to teatity to
morrow.

Charles P. Murphy, Truman's 
counsel, personally delivered Tru
man’s letter to Velde ahortly after 
the committee chairman caUad of f ' 
toe seaslon. Velde made it puMie.

Even M this matter waa put 
■side. Senate inveatigator* began 
exploratory hearings on tha roar* 
ing controversy touched off by 
Atty. Gon. BrowneU’a charges that 
Truman promoted White, a Traaa- 
ury official. In 1848 in tho face of 
FBI reports that White was a  Rno- 
Man my.

T. Lamar Caudle, onc-Uma am * 
Attorney General, waa tha 

Initial wttneaa before ths genate 
totemal iecurity aobcommltteo 
behind closed doors.

Emarging, after about an hour, 
Caudle told reporter* be "became 
alarmed” In 1946 about an FBI 
report on White but there waa no 
proof of atatemante linking White 
to Soviet eeplonege.
^ u d l «  alao suggeated that 
White may have been kept under 
surveiUance after tha FBI reports 
oa him.

Truman promoted White from 
Aaat. Socretery of the Treasury to 
U. 8. execuUve director of the In* 
ternatomal Monetary Fund early

BrowaeU charged ia a  epeech la 
Chicago laat week that Truman 
took this action in the face of twei^> 
FBI reports that exposed WhltoH 
he a  Soviet Spy.

Brownell ceiled It an . "aatab* 
liehed fact” that White waa a apy 
when Truman aont hia nomination 
to t)ie Senate.

toW newamen he saw n 
10 tb 16-page r a i  report on White 
whUe WhiteFe nomination was 
pending bofora tha Sanote, 

"AJthough I cannot roinombor 
airijthlar in toe report,” he aafil, 
"its oontente alarmed me.” —

(Centtooed en Page Fonr)

Grange to Debate 
Soil Conservation
BurUngtoa. V t. Nov. 13 (ff) — 

A Wg floor debate ahaped up today 
as Nattonal Grange Convention 
committoea worked over the word
ing of aoU conservation raaolutloaa 
which have oppoalta vtowpointa.

But tha dooeloa of the Gonunlt- 
tee on Agriottlture on a propoaal te 
andorot Seeretary of Agrtooltuia 
Banaon'o order to eoae i 
gional Soil Conaervatlon offican 
and tha National Waifara Ctolnnit- 
tea’s draft of ona caUlag for 
tlon of tha oevon offiooa, « 
axpoetod to roach to

Tha
hartted by otato 
Bona to tha A

Bulletins
f  roM the AP W in s

SEE MUBOBag SOLtmON
. Harttorg, Nev. IS vri—Cteetoe 
Fargnya, n vogiwat jnOad to ie n  
Frmactoea nmy bold tha —‘-tf-fi 
t# n  Ig-yoor-oli HorMOrd mnr 
der, Follee CtoleC Mlehgil J. Gogr 
fray aaM this mofnli^ no ha oi*' 
the*^ •  toll tovetoigptlan toto-
der af ASee L. BBsy, dg.'w aa 
ne«*r aelvad. : s

99 DIE u T a Eb  0BA8H "

ptane and •  nUBtory pSanTeS* ' 
Uded ever Sdhto ffh Vrovtoaa 80* > 
day aad fiiot loparta saM 37 pno* 
sengoro aad throo mWtory w m  
wero kUtod,
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